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The Toronto World SPACE FOR RENT
10ST-A MUSK-OX KOBE

Nerw Standard Bank Bldg., King and 
Jordan ; excellent light, good elevator, 
•pace arranged to suit tenants.

H. H. WILLIAM* * CO. 
ss Klag St. K., Opp. King Edward Hotsl

it King SL Bait.
B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

■8 Klag St. B», Opp. Klag Edward Hotel
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tI0T UNITED ONRIDICULE ONE OF A HOPEFUL CUPID

■

OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—The 
Canadian section of the inter
national waterways commtseton, 
as provided for under-the new 

will be appointed as 
the legislation giving 

the arrangement Is

i" i
i .1 M 1 i/i'ïiM'iliiiiHiinlillj ilL//M :l! I: iV fi, POLICYh

MS" •treaty, 
soon as 
effect to 
passed and the salaries are pro-

It Is learned that Sir George 
Gibbons has been tendered and 
has accepted again the chair
manship ol' the body, but the 
other members have not yet 
been determined upon and there 
may be some changée.

i

» iI :!§1 §Tfr

1I Mi Warm Debate on Resolution to 
Memorialize Government to 
Shorten Hours for Liquor 
Sale Ends in Withdrawal— 
Would Hamper the Ontario 
Alliance,

<v IHead of U, S, National Grange 
Says no Canadian Barb- 
Wire Fences to Admit 
—A Mythical "Advantage” 
for Canada Also?

t

.ifBrought Out By a Test Vote for 
Delay on the McCall Bill— 
Representative Hill Indulges 
in Dreams of Day When the 
United States Will Rule En
tire Continent,

mr
t f

MENT PACKING INDUSTRY 
WOULD BE SACRIFICEO

:i

;

The meeting called by the Citizens 
Temperance League to discus* Aid. 
McCarthy’s motion to petition the On
tario Government for a reduction in 
the hours of the sale of liquor, brought 

50 heads of Toronto temperance

Influential Deputation of Protest 
Waits on Premier and Mem

bers of Cabinet.

c£ mËBÊm some
organizations to Victoria Hall yester
day afternoon. Each delegate was en
thusiastic for the morai uplift of To
ronto’s Imbibing citizens, but as each 

to give his views it became evl-

,
T

■sOTTAWA. Feb. 13.—An influential 
deputation of packers waited upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Messrs. Fielding 

this aftrnoon, urging

W.
rose
dent that In spite of their zeal for the 
furtherance of the cause, the temper- ^ 

advocates of Toronto, like the

F%
i

and Paterson 
upon them the injurious effect the pro
posed reciprocity agreement with the 
United States would have upon the 
meat-packing Industry of Canada. 
Among them were: J. W. Flavelle and 
C. S. Blackwell, Toronto; Peter Land 
and Gunn, Montreal; W. E. Mathews, 
Feterboro; C. W. Ingersoll, W. Irwin, 
Stratford; W. W. Walker and R. Free-

11 fl.is ®LIE
a nee
many factions in a church, where pro
bably these moralists received their 
training, were bound to disagree on al
most every question raised.

Nearly every speaker In the course 
of his remarks said that the state

ment that the temperance people of 
Toronto were divided on the question 
was an erroneous one, and this was re
ceived each time with an outburst of 
applause. But almost every other 
mark was disputed by some delegate 
whose opinions were not lacking in In
dividuality. Many, believed that the 
Dominion Alliance was a live organisa
tion and commended It upon Its stand, 
while others spoke of it as negligent 
and not serving Its true purpose. They 

disagreed upon whether the meet-

;

13 Xm oCONCORD. N. H., Feb. 13.—The pro
posed Canadian reciprocity agreement 
Is attacked in a letter sent to-day to 
Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson 
by former Gov. James J. Bacbelder of 
this city, national master of the Na
tional Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, 
and chairman of the executive commit
tee. The letter Is In reply to one fa
voring the agreement sent by Secretary 
Wilson to Mr. Bachelder, on Feb. 9- 
Mr. Bachelder declares that .the agree
ment Is unfair to the farmers of the 
United States, who “ask for nothing 
but a square deal—equal protection 
for all classes and Interests.”

“We can only conclude,” says Mr. 
Bachelder in his letter, "that you have 
been deceived by the special interests, 
which have cunningly plotted to allay 
the country-wide clamor for ah honest 
revision of the tariff by making the 
farmer the scapegoat for the sins of 
the high protection system.”

“The sole question before the Am
erican people," writes the former gov
ernor, “Is whether we efoall have free 
trade In aU farm products and high 
protection for manufactured articles?’’ 
No Real Reduction on Manufactures.

"You know that the price of farm 
land Is much lower In Canada than In 
the United States.’’ he oentinued. "You 
know that the wages of Canidlan farm

'• <i

-ft--WASHINGTON. -Feb. 13.—The Mc- 
bili, carrying Into effect the reci

procity agreement, reached the floor 
to-day, and probably will

:Ute;i 4

Call Xt - ;

zv-of the house 
be passed by. that body before adjourn- 

Even the op-
:

8- :man, Hamilton.
The meat packers of Ontario and 

Quebec have Invested large «rums of 
buildings and plants and 

have the courage to build and equip 
their houses in advance of the produc
tion of hogs necessary to their opera
tion. They have to-day, as they have 
for the past years, an aggregate ca
pacity greatly exceeding the aggregate 
supply of hogs, 
greatly concerned, and have great 
anxiety as to the effect upon these In
vestments If the proposed reciprocity 
trade relations are established between 
Canada and the United States.

The packer of Ontario and Quebec 
has marketed his cured pork products 
In Canada ‘and Great Britain. In 1890 
exports to Great Britain were 3600,000 
and thirteen years later aggregated 
$15,000,000, and at present amount to 
between $6,000,000 and $7,000,000 annual- 

Durlng this period the Canadian 
domestic trade has steadily grown, 
and in recent years large quantities of 
product hitherto exported have been 
consumed at home. This Increased do
mestic demand has come chiefly from 
the western provinces, and undlsturn- 

tariff changes, those provinces

<ment to-morrow night.
of the measure admitted to-ponents

day that there was no stopping It in
re-

money onthe house-
A test vote came to-day soon after 

called to order by 
Mr. McCall moved

<the house was
Laying for Miss Canada, cSpeaker Cannon- 

the Immediate consideration of his bill. 
As finally corrected, the vote to take 
up the bill was 197 to 120. The bill will 

be passed, it Is expected, by
To-day 101 ReipubU-

Our CANNON CAN'T AFFORD 
TO CRUSH INDUSTRIES

HOME MARKET LEAGUECLAIMS OAMACFSj FOR 
WRECK OF HIS NERVES

They are therefore even
leg was representative, one-man 
tending that every temperance orga
nization from the east end to the west 
end was • represented, 
claiming that the centre of* the city 
was being given no voice In tile mat-

*even a con-
Movement on Foot to Comprise Every 

Line of Business,larger majority.
voted against immediate consid

eration. This number will show a
on the final roll-

cansrniture in 
ning. We 
l the walls 
iav not be

do MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—(Special.)— 
The manufacturers of Montreal, and 
in fact all w6io employ labor, are now 
fully alive to the importance of bring
ing every poeeThle Influence to bear 
on .the government against reciproc
ity. and should this fall, to Oppose them 
with ill their power at the coming 

In order that ft may not

and another
Velded diminution 

call. Sixty-three Republicans voted for 
Immediate consideration.

Democratic vote was divided, 
134 In favor of Immediate considera
tion and 19 against. As in the case of 

of the opposing Republicans, a

But Unreasonable Profits Should 
Be Checked, Says Jas. 

Pearson.

Suit Arising Out of t 
River Wreck on the I 

a Year Ago.

e Spanish ter.
P. R.The Introduced Resolution.

It would not be right toe day that 
there was confusion, for there was 
not, excepting that they argued' for 
forty minute» and one member, who 
could not comprehend the situation, 
asked what question they were speak
ing to. They all thought for a few 
minutes and then had to confess that 
they were not speaking on any matter 
In particular. Rev. Dr. Hincks appre
ciated this loss of time and decided to 
bring them to business. He moved 
the following resolution, which was 
seconded by Rev. A. L. Goggle :

"That this conference of temperance 
workers memorialize the provincial 
government to amend the Ontario Li
quor (Act so as to provide that In ho
tels and shops In Toronto the hours 
of sale and delivery sh&B not be more 
than from 8 a-m. to 9 p.m. on Monday 
to Friday Inclusive, and from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on Saturday, the said 
reduction of hours to take piece 
on the first May following any régulai 
municipal election at which a majority 
of electors voting upon the question 
declare In favor of such shorter hours.

other ten
uously fur- 

during the 
r one piece 
Lre man. 

rial list :
k polished or~ 
egs. Febru-

. .. 13.30
good design, 
kgr trav, and
Lie . 17.50

*gome
lew of the Democrats voted against 
immediate consideration, because they 

members of the District of Colum
bia committee. Democratic leaders say 

seven votes

A large crowd turned out to the 
monthly meeting of the Second Ward 
Liberal Association In O’Nelll’e Hall last 
night and listened to addresses by lo
cal and out-of-town speakers on reci
procity and the naval question, which 
was revived by Capt. A. T. Hunter in 
one of Ms able addressee.

James Pearson, veteran member of 
the association, presented arguments 
for reciprocity, declaring that the 
manufacturers should not be allowed 
to “exact unreasonable profit out of 
the sweat of the brows of their fellow- 
men.” He added, however, that Can
ada could not afford to crush the 
manufactures that had grown up un
der the national policy, and that the 
trade compact must be fixed so as to 
give them a fair. show.

"Different policies suit different na
tions,” he declared; “England grew 
great under free trade, while the Unit
ed States waxed fat on protection, al- 
tho her protection was In reality eulb- 
servient to the great free trade between

election.MONTREAL, Fefb. M.—Another ac
tion wee started In the superior court 
to-day before. Mr. Justice Saint Pierre 
and a mixed jury as a result of the 
Spanish River accident on the -Cana
dian Pacific a year d£o.
Dinowlitser claimed $14,854 from the 

as damages for nervous

have a political color there le a move
ment on foot to establish a (home mar
ket league, that will comprise every 
line of business In the Dominion. As 
the deputations proceed to Ottawa and 
are sent away empty handed, the days 
of Cartwright and Mackenzie are re
called to mind, and people are now 
convinced that a change of govem- 

be brought about at all

ly.
are

there will be but six or 
against the passage1 of the bill from 

their side.

Mr. Paul
7

labor are much lower that we have to 
You know that the Canadian buys

1/
Split in Republican Ranks.

vote taken to-day and the 
followed, clearly

company
breakdown and incapacity for bustness 
as a result of Me sufferings during 

: the wreck. Mr. Dlnowitzer claimed

pay.
his manufactured articles cheaper, be-The test ed by

would ultimately raise and pack hogs 
of their requirements, when

i general debate that 
demonstrated the serious split that ex-

of the

his tariff duties on foreign goods 
You know that the farm

nient must 
hazards.

cause 
are lower.in excess

the surplus as well as the surplus from 
Ontario and Quebec would go to Great 
Britain, and would re-establish or en- 

flgures of seven

: that (he had been a passenger on the 
lands of Canada are mostly virgin soil, flrst„clasg car ^ ha4 been pitched 
requiring no fertilizer, while our lands jntQ ^ ice-coated river, and remain- 
have been cropped so long that we j ^ (n t])e water several hours before 
must use immense quantities of fer
tilizer. And yet, knowing all this, you 
would strike down the very moderate 
tariff, averaging about 25 per cent..

lsts among the Republicans 
house on reciprocity. It now appears 
that a majority of the Republicans 
will vote against the. measure, altho 
the president is likely to get 
support from that side of the chamber 
than he at first anticipated. Like the 
“regulars” the “Insurgent” ranks are 
torn wide open, and a majority of them

/KILLED BY ELY-WHEEL J

Dennis Murray Victim of Accident in 
Gurney Foundry.

large the export i rbeing rescued. While he did not suf
fer any severe physical Injuries, he 
claims that Ms nervous system was 
wrecked by the perils he endured and 
the sights he witnessed, to such an. 
extent that lie has not since been 
alble to attend to his business. He la 

Trois Pistoles, and

*more iyears ago.
Under the proposed reciprocity agree

ment the Ontario and Quebec packers 
would lose the Important and greatly 
Increasing trade of the western pro
vinces. The lower price for hogs at 

United States packing points, 
favorable rate of freight for

any. a neat 
and small While at work In the Gurney Foundry 

where he was em-yester-day morning, 
piloyed as engineer, Dennis Murray 

struck In some way by the ma-

13.00 receive, WITHOUTwhich they now 
GIVING THE>f THE BENEFIT OF 
ANY REAL REDUCTION OF DU
TIES ON MANUFACTURERS.”

Huit finished, - 
p and each
. ... 19.00

gany inlaid.
r..: 14.00

igany. three

was
chlnery and was found unconscious 

the floor of the engine room. He
Western Hospital j the different states. Our opponents de- 

’ Clare that by trading with our neigh
bor to the south annexation will re-

will vote against the measure.
The Republican split is accentuated 

by the fact that one member of that 
party, Mr. McCall, of Massachusetts. 
Is directing the debate in favor of the 

and another Republican, ftlr.

Western
a merchant at

"We can only conclude that you daims that In addition to being un- 
have been deceived by the special In- ab)e to- attend to business Ills nerves 
terests, which have cunningly plotted iiave become so disordered that he 
to allay the country-wide clamor for suffers greatly.
an honest revision of the tariff, by The Canadian Pacific confessed judg- 
making the farmer the scapegoat for1 ment to the extent of $1509, and the 
the sins of the high protection system, trial has reality become an adjudica-

upon
was hurried to the 
In the police ambulance, jbut was dead 
when It arrived there. The body was 
removed to Ryan’s undertaking rooms, 
37 Arthur-et., where an inquest will be

the more
the cured product from these points, 
the higher return secured for offal, 
and the lower operating charge per 
pound of product thru large volume, 
would establish conditions so favorable 
to the Western United States packer 
that the trade of the western provinces 
wb'uld pass to him.

The deputation believed that the in- 
v?lth the regularity 

shipments, the existing markets

suit, but we Liberals are good enough 
Canadians to trade with other coun
tries and yet retain our nationality."

I “That a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the Ontario branch of 
the Dominion* Alliance, in order' that 
they may consider the advisability of 
asking for similar legislation for other 
municipalities.”

measure.
Dalzell of Pennsysl vania Is directing

rv the fight against it.
Representative Hill of Connecticut 

opened the debate in favor of the bill 
and was the only Republican to advo- 

He was seconded by

opened by Coroner Orr.
Murray was 60 years of age and 

leaves a widow at 115 Markham-et. 
Just bow he was hurt or what his In
juries was not known, but It was 
thought that he had been struck by a 
large fly wheel, or by the heavy gov
ernors of the engine.

Danger Lies In United States.
Capt Hunter’s re-vlew of the naval 

question was very interesting, and 
threw some unexpected light on the re
ciprocity question. “It Is not from 
Germany that we should expect war,” 
he declared, “for while the present 
kaleer retains his mental powers he will 
never enter a conflict In,which he would 
be severely mauled. TÎhe greatest im- 
mjlnency of war we ever experienced 
was in the waning hours of Grover 
Cleveland’s administration, and It will 
always be from that country when 
some fat lawyer brainlessly risks his 
country in a mad attempt to get votes 
at the close of an unenthuslastic career 
in the president’s chair.” Incidentally, 
the captain declared that Canada was 
the most templing country In paint of 
assets, and was therefore In a danger
ous position. Yet It was “the sponge 
rampant" In navy policies.

F. B. Kerr of Feterboro spoke on the 
"country’s” side of the case, as did C. 
W. Kerr, his brother, president of the 
North Toronto Liberal Association. 
Cornelius Ryan, secretary of the South 
Toronto Liberal Association, and John 
Preston also gave ehort addresses.

Else you would never be found making tion of damages, 
such a statement as that ‘free barbed 
wire fencing will be a boon to our 
farmers.’ ”

Ï
lentine’s cate it to-day.

Representative Harrison of New York, 
A. Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania,

Two Memorials Fatal.
Rev. B. H. Spence, secretary of the 

Dominion Alliance, said that he strong
ly opposed the presentation of a reso
lution to the government until the de
putation had submitted their request 
next Thursday that the: three-flftha 
clause should be abolished, and he 
warned them that two memorials from 
the temperance people might' lead the 
public to think that they did not know 
exactly what they wanted, and that 
they were probably divided on the 
question. There seemed to be an idea 
that Toronto waS the chief supporter 
of the Dominion Alliance, whereas It 
only contributed 11 p 
funds. If they contri 
proportion, it would# 
and this moved him to declare that thla 
city was not doing Its share.

Controller llocken said he was con
vinced that license reduction at this 
time was not wise. “As a matter of 
fact, we have not digested what we 
have already done," he declared. This 
statement brought forth several' prcT 
teste.

Aid. McCarthy said he had been mov
ed to take action In the council by the 
fact that there were 11,000 cases of 
drunkenness in 1910. He denied that

STILL TAKING RECRUITSof ex-terference
port
for domestic products, and consequent 
interference with the operation of the 

, which would follow

Number of Volunteers for Navy Does 
Not Exceed Accommodation.

Democrats.
Representatives Gaines of West t h> 

ginla; Martin of South Dakota, and ;
Kendall of Iowa, all Republicans, spoke j ~ tl* propnsed reciprocity

agreement, would result in the .de
struction ofi the meat packing industry 
of Ontario and Quebec.

Continuity of business is essential 
and under-this agreement there would 
be periods each year when the supply

A Difference of Opinion.
BOSTON. Feb. 13—By a voice vote.

lest Valentines 
ey are sure to OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—When Hon. L. ; 

and without debate, the Massachusetts j p Brodeur_ minister of the navy, was i 
Senate to-day adopted a resolution (]lle£tioned as to the reports current \ 
approving the Canadian reciprocity, tha.t the number of recruits already j 
bill introduced by McCall of Massachu- secul-^d for the Canadian navy had 
setts In the national house of repre- reached the limit of the accommoda- j 
sentatives- The resolution was offer- tion' provided on 
ed by Senator Brown of Medford, a Rainbow, he replied :
Republican-

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE
against reciprocity. 1;ie, per bunch, Will Pronounce Next Week on Ques

tion of Reciprocity.
no amendmentMr. 1U11 said that 

could be put into thè bill, except in 
the wood pulp section, without dis
turbing the whole agreement. He left 
the wood pulp clause to Representative 
Mann of Illinois. Mr. Hill pleaded earn
estly for support of the agreement, i would go all to the States 
saying it would bring the English- Hon. Mr. Paterson spoke first in 
speaking people of North America Into \ reply to the deputation and argued 
a closer COMMERCIAL UNION, which that tl margin of protection nould 

would be of distinct advantage to both.

I25c.

10c.

ns. per dozen,

WINNIPEG, Feb. 13.—The Manitoba 
the Ntobe and the | Legislature will pron ounce this

on the question of reciprocity. At the 
But ! session to-night T. C. Norris, leader

week

That is not my information.
should the number of recruits , of the opposition, ga ve notice of a re- 

the two cruisers, solution which he will move on Thurs-

r i<?. per dozen. Resolutions advising the rejection qf 
the reciprocity agreement were unani-

even
exceed the room on

m ou sly adopted by the. executive coni- j. wyi i>ç quite possible to suspend j day, approving cf the reciprocity 
mlttee of the Home Market Club of recruiting for a while and prepare b I agreement, and asking the Dominion 
this city. They declare that besides waiting list for the would-be volun- ; Government to give its Immediate 
being contrary to the principles of tears, pending the erection of the naval sanction.
.protection, the agreement “will pro- j barracks at Halifax, or maybe the Dominion Government give further 
voke international jealousies, and pro- : securing cf another ship. I am giving consideration to the question of lower

active consideration, duties on agricultural Implements. It

opar.ment. cent, of tùe 
ed the rightrot be intt ereti -with. •

Mr. Fielding said the manufacturers 
not always the best Judges of

ies 14 per cent.
Indecent Haste.

» The opening speech against the reel- j 
proclty measure was made by Repre- j 
tentative Gaines of West Virginia, a j ^ ^
Republican member of the wa>s and : „w. hopeful that if this agree-
means committee. Mr. Gaines mpnt goes tllru vou gentlemen will be
ed that the consideration of the bill & blv jrpriscd.’’
had Proceeded with “indecent haste, j - ,inance.
and that there was not "an ounce of 

» reciprocity” in the agreement with 
I Canada.

"For myself," said Mr. Gaines, "IJ 
propose to offer an amendment to put 
the products of the ‘beef trust’ on the 
free list, and I want to see what the 
caucus-tied Democrats are going to do 
about it.”

Mr. Gal nes denounced the agreement 
as “mere sound and pretense of reci
procity.” He said he had been able 
after persistent search to find only two

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

He also suggests that the
l^i. Granulated

bjusehoid Flour, 
Ion. 80c. 

upermeal. half

wore
what is best to do for their industries. 
Previous tariff changes had worked

bably cause demands for equal con- rthc question^ my
cessions under ’the most favored na- 1 and expect to be able to announce the 
lions clause’ in the United States com- j awarding in a few days of the contract

for the naval !>arracks at Halifax, for 
which the money was voted last year. ’

iis understood that, the government is 
likely to introduce an amendment re- 

the tendency to break away

FA*lGOWGANDA DELEGATION.
grettlng
from Imperial ties, and suggesting that

bod tries, Si.ra.w- 
rearbes. Plums 

■ tic. ■
[. 3 tins 25c. 

size package.

inertial treaties.”remarked the fr-! I- Several hundred delegates to organize 
a deputation to Sir James Whitney 
for to-morrow In favor of a line into 
Gowganda and Elk Lake will arrive 
this morning. The delegation will 
meet in Victoria Hall for organization 
purposes.

|at the next imperial conference pre
ferential tariff be taken up, and also

Southern Opposition.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 13—A ; 

I resolution opposing the Canadian reel- j 
proclty agreement was adopted to-day : 
bv the legislative committee of the New 
Orleans Progressive Union.

“Under reciprocity we could not op- 
I crate this week, for instance,” was Mr. ; 
Flavour's quick reply.

ISHIRT AND COLLAR MERGER.
j the question of free trade within thei

Feb. 13.—(Special.) . ^^i>ire.MONTREAL,
Messrs. Charles R. Whitehead of Three .I’.-titling, 

box. 16c.
1 lbs.. 25c. 

is. 25c. 
emons, 2 doz.,

one
HYDRO-ELECTRIC RATES. GROCERY STORE BLAZE.Rivers, president cf the Wabasso Cot- : 

ten Company of that place, and J. N. j.
Greenshlelds. K.C., 'have purchased the i 
Tcoke Bros., Ltd., shirt and collar ! ed a fire In the grocery store of Robt. 
plant, pax-lng $700,000 cah.i for the Gardener. 1153 College-street, at 11.10

Continued on Page 7, Column 6,INGERSOLL. Ont.. Feb. 13.—The pow-
Fire from a defective furnace cauz-Township Clerk Fined.

Dr. J. W. S. McCuilogh of the On
tario Board ' of .Health has begun 
prosecuting municipal clerks who tall 
to make the requisite monthly vital 
statistics report. The clerk of Adjala a nucleus of a merger 
Tewsehtp was fined $00.

Dunlap Hate Are Here.
The Dineeti Company has on sale to- 

! day the great American Dunlap Hat, 
last night. The stock was damaged the spring blocks of which first

arrived Saturday. Dineen Is sole Can
adian agent for these goods. The stock 
includes the very latest designs in Al
pines, Silk and, Derby Hats.

er and light commission bas adopted 
power rates for Hydro-Electric, which 
1s now as far as Clear ville, and expect
ed in a few days. The convmission has 
decided not to interfere in the matter 

Flat for residence.*
•be done away with and meter» in-

»
WORLD SUBSCRIBERS

are kindly requesteed to tele
phone Complaint Department, M. 
5308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

coa, lb. tin, !same.
It is understood that this will form $700 and the building $150. The stock 

in t.iat line of was Insured in the Queen City Inaur-fapioca, r.boco- 
iwder 3 pack- -

of meters, 
will
stalled.' • nee Co. for $1500.business.l
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A Transparent Trick?
“Do you know that the Steel 

Trust sold last year In Canada 
more than one hundred million 
pounds of wire, and that we 
bought no wire from Canada? 
Do you know that this barbed 
wire provision is an attempt to 
fool the farmers by a transpar
ent trick? Do you not know 
that Canada produces practical
ly no /wire, and that with the 
duty on Canadian wire abolish
ed, we would not import one 
pound?”

Covetous Eyes on Canada
Mr. Hill called ont applause 

by saying he would never forget 
an eloquent speech he had 
heard Speaker Cannon make on 
tJie future of the United States, 
The Speaker, he said, hod de
clared that the whole of North 
America would one day be em
braced within this country, and 
even extended his vision to in
clude the whole of the western 
hemisphere.
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FEBRUARY 14 191Î -tf.JtTHE TORONTO WORLD ‘
TUESDAY MORNING2 r'.*;—=*
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AT THE THEATRES this Pilè&Tîme Talks

Fresh Picked Tea
f*"

r-
B>r

I
At thé Royal Alexandra HAt the Princess.

There’s a fresh picking of * Salada tea 
every week, and all the year ’round on Salada 
plantations. The Ceylon climate makes tpis 
possible. As a consequence “Salada is always 
fresh from plantation to purchaser.

This is another factor in the supreme de
liciousness of “Salada.” Bulk tea grows old 
and stale rapidly. But “Salada tea is always 
fresh. Its newly picked leaves and buds 
packed in air-tight lead packages, to insure 
uniform goodness.

Bulk teas, being unprotected, cannot escape 
deterioration.

RATHER * Wl UP IN 
HOSPITAL BUILDIN9S

Margaret llllngton In “ The En
counter.”

Despite its conventional Parisian at
mosphere, and perhaps In a measure 
on account^«éf this, the play of “The 
Encounter,” by Pierre Barton, authcflr 
of "Zaza,” presented by Edward J.
Bowes, at the Royal Alexandra last 
night, was followed with close Interest 
by the large audience. The production 
had more than usual Interest on ac
count of the reappearance of Mies Mar
garet IUington. after an absence of 
two yeans from the stage, wnere she 
had gained so much and deserved re
putation. Certainly Miss llllngton has 
lost none of her emotional power and 
the opportunities which “The En
counter” offered sufficed to reveal the 
many resources of her art. With only 
seven characters, the action and re
action of their several personalities 
and the interca’ation of conflicting 
motives were skillfully used to create 
a series of powerful situations.

Alt ho the essential motive of the 
play—that ctf a successful lawyer who home on the stage.

(Robert T. Haines) has been a 
cessful broker, and his wife has been 
equally successful In getting away with 

! hiia income and a good deal more, u-n- 
; til he finds himself so much to tine 
bad that he decides on bankruptcy as 
the only way out of the mess, s-nce 
his wife Is too foolish or too selfish 
to assist him by retrenching or econ
omizing. Her sister, Clarice ("Vivian 

; Martin), to a .bright little butterf.y, 
very much in love with iher sister s 
husband's brother, Monty (Summer 
Gard) who is just 'back from Europe, 
and la to start work in his brother s 

Frances Ward (Thais Ma-

" The Spendthrift.”
Porter Emerson Browne lias written

Fur* 
etyle in tt 
coat bouj 
are place 
diate sale; 
be admire 
you ^ad 

Men's 
dran mus! 
English b 
the latest

a good play in "The Spendthrift” and 
it was an excellent-company that pre
sented it last night at the Princess. 
There is no tearing sensationalism 
such as there was in “A Fool There 
Was,” “but neither is there anything 
of the ultra morbidity of that weird, 
piece. In fact “The Spendthrift" is 
a wholesome story, with bright dia

log; a couple of the prettiest love 
scenes that we have seen for some 
years, and there seems to be a for
tunate return to honest love-making 
on the stage; a satisfactory story with 
some moving situations, and some 
clean and clear character sketching . 
which promises well for Mr. Browne's 
future. The atmosphere Is modern and • 
natural, so natural indeed that many 
who see the play will feel Quite at 

Richard Ward 
sue-

nDifferent Institutions May Be Ac
commodated on the 

Same Grounds.
are

13.—(Special)—HAMILTON, Feb.
The city .council perpetuated the Sick 
Children J ‘Hospital muddle to-night by 

back the recommendation ot 
that Miss Jeanette 

to build her

6iAsk your grocer for “ Salada” Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

The “Salada” Tea Co.
Toronto

fÜÜÛÜreferring 
the controllers 
Lewis be' given permission 
hospital on the city hospital grounds. 
This action was taken as the result ot 
a letter received from the. King Ed
ward Memorial Hospital committee, 
that it wanted to erect a similar in
stitution, and that it would ligely com
bine with Mias Lewis. Mayor Lees 
therefore requested the council to re
fer the matter back, which it did.

The residents of Aberdeen-avenue 
sent a written threat to take the mat- 

the courts of the city attempted

We will mail tt te We
balance o 
inside fur 
each*

-, Childl
imitation 
signs, all i 
ne*day,;eJ

Yearly Sales Over 
20.000,000 Packages

32 Yonge Street

mischa
At the Grand.TORONTO MEN VICTIMS 

OF BAKER ESTATE LORE ELMAN 7,00ter to
to double-track Aberdeen-avenue.

Can Run Now.
Thomas Lovejoy, who was unseated 

as alderman for ward one, was releas
ed as surety for the contractor of the 
base line sewer contract, so that he 
can run again in the by-election, on 
which he will likely be opposed by ex- 
Ald. George H. Milne- 

The Reinforced Concrete Co. of Jack- 
Mich, was awarded the contract

Edna Aug in “ The Chorus Lady.”
When James Forbts, the author of 

"The Traveling Salesman," built the 
fabric of "The Chorus Lady” out. of a 
short sitory that he contributed to a 
magazine, he succeeded in giving to 

play that will 1-lvè long In

En
/ i )

I#
■
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THE YOUNG RUSSIANr
George Heise and Sen Abandon 

Quest Which Proved 
Expensive.

VIOLINISTthe stage a 
theatrical history. Last summer It was 
presented at the Grand Opera House, 
and as an entertainment If has seldom

office. ------ . __
grane) has been brought up by her 
old Aunt Gretohen (Mattie Fçrguson), 
a perfect bit of character sketching, 
and apparently with Mrs. Hattie Green 
in mind when it was drawn. The act
ing of this part was as perfect as 
the drawing, and the best thing in the 

Ward’s solicitor, Philip Cart- 
Frawley) has a ne-

Moulj 
end patte 
stair room 

,cha»e ena 
low half

Canac

• .
son

- for concrete pipe, at $7.22 a foot. The 
city engineer was Instructed to notify 

m the Canadian Northern Railway that it 
would not be permitted to have any 1 
level crossings within the city limits.

: MusicWho is now the Reigning Sensation in the
World

WILL APPEAR AT

;
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13.—(Spe- if ever been equalled.

' ,, . , : The atory concerns the homely ch&r-i cial.)—To feel pretty well assured o ftcters one m6ets in everyday life.

At the inquest into the death of Jo- an heirship to a considerable slice ot, cental figure, of course, is Patricia 
seph Barry, who was killed at the steel over Qne hundred million dollars’ worth O’Brien, a chorus girl, who is in love 
(plant a week ago Sunday, the jury m . -r»wi,_ jwith Dan MAllorv owner of a raolns,
its verdict expressed the opinion that of property in the he^1 ' stable, of which her father Is trainer,
the tracks were too near to the shed phia, and to be informed that all tneir Thru a serle3 of reverses Mallory has 
against which the deceased was crush- feeg for searchee and trips to and from beeT1 compelled to seek a partner to 
ed, the space having been only ten place and Toronto, had gone f°l* keep his stable going, and Patricia, ar-
inches. Coroner Griffin presided. naught, is the disappointment that two rivmg home as .the play opehs, finds :

In the address at the Inter-Denpm - residents of Toronto, Canada, carried that his partner, a rich young man
national Missionary- Institute to-night ^ome with them last week. ; about town, is trying to ingratiate
in James-street Baptist Church, Re v. Greorge Heise, 270 Huron-street, and • hjmself into the affections of “Nora,” 
S. W- Dean of Toronto said that Can- son Clarence XV., a clerk for the a pretty youn# sister, who is living at 

8h?uI<1 ^^uce $16,000 to every c.P.R., living in 23 Bellevue-place, Tp- home. Discerning his purpose at once, 
2o,000 of the population. He also said ronto> ^ the victims- They claimed
that one of the greatest drawbacks to a portion of Ule egtate of the late Col.
evangelization was the evils which ex
isted in Christian countries. He sa<d 
that Toronto was filled with gambling 
places that put the Chinese fan tan
games to shame, and among these was ; Many on Same Quest.
15? ra„C,!lraCk- 1 The department of internal affairs
L n g t " acnd eV;T r ! Informed young Heise and his lawyer

p , 1 P ^ f" ®rown- S' I that very many had come to Harris-
nZ, S ro ReV G' ' burg on a similar quest, and the hint
Ross and Mrt t C. Stephenson- ; wa6 dropped that he would he monW

m j0au ^ *1® uSt,.VaI’ s, , in pocket should he decide to return 1?o 
. The 48th annual orphan s festival wa« , his desk and dlsmlss aU thoughts bf 
held in the Grand Opera House this, .profttlng by the demise of the late 961- 
afternoon and evening. Ii\ the after- j Baker A?\
noon the Program was presented prin- | At the clty hall, Heise and hWTla^ 
cipally by children. At the. evening’s yer were told that thr Baker estate is 
performances speeches were delivered ; rion.existent. They were informed that 
■a Lees, and Rev. Fathers : ab0ve 1500 letters covering the years

Coty. The annual address. ; fhajt huve intervened between 1876 and 
y ne of the orphans, was also de,- tkj8 time, requediting information as to 

”7re5 , The committee in charge of the estate, are on file or heaped in a 
the affair was composed of James Mac. box. Some are gald to be frdm other 
Key, J. M. Longinus, IL B. Hennessey, Ontario parties.
Ta™?? fc„e"ty' George L. Good row, The tral] ot lighted hopes may be 
L . . ' Redmg an(i Rev. Joseph W. traced by means of the letters, many

of them yellowed with age, from the 
rockbound coast of New England to 
the great lakes, to the Gulf and clear 
out to the Pacific slope, where it is 
summer all the year round.

Hü

Play.
wulght (T. Daniel 
ceasarv part in the story ,and to neat
ly sketdhed also, with the same qual
ity of humanization. In the use os 
which Mr. Browne evidently finds him
self at home. There is a delightful 
love scene in the first ten minutes 
after the curtain rises, in which Monty 
and Clarice are engaged, and then 
Ward tries to get Iris wife to face the 

"We will 'have to begin 
saving right off,” she agrees, “for wo

Aunt

: **
Jr i
", * t

■I_________ !

>MASSEY HALL§ 1500■ Of silk tvj 
18-mch fn 
handsome 

shaded fri

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 1ST
Elman ia without doubt the Greatest Artist on the 
Violin in the world to-day. The Piano he has selected 
for his Canadian Tour is the

“ New Scale Williams”
Canada’s Greatest

MARGARET ILLINGTON
has also won fame on the political 
field and whose wife in marrying ntm
has done eo without love and soon re- - A . ... , „
cognizes that the world from which he j need a new motor oar terribly, 
swung is not that into which she was ' Gretchen. comes in and tries to stir 
bom—is not novel, it has been used in Ward up to make a stand against 
an original way. Adrien and Renee what Ms aunt tells him are his wires. 
Serval after four years of wedded life, faults. “I know her, bone and blood, ! 
Have d’riftéd apart—he finds distraction vanity and laziness,” she tells him. 
in his professional and public work— “You’ve let her run, and she has run 

| she has a lover in a typical man about 
town. Into their circle cornea her 

I cousin, Camille de Lancay. herself the 
victim of another unhappy marriage 

; and seeking to recover the fortune she 
I has bestowed on her unworthy hus- 
! band, in the vain hope of regaining her 
i happiness. Adrien Serval finds in 
1 Camille the companionship which he 
j craves. She ; seeks to unite husband 
! and wife a#<* at last avows her love 
i only to shield Renee Serval from dis- 
j covery, . "g* if*
I This provides the first great emo- 
i tional moment,-undLitj was- fully taken 
advantage of by. Miss Illington. Her 
effort to. kjkéP Serval from informing 
his wife of the .political reverse he had 

I sustained, her encouragement of him 
in again taking up the thread of his 
political career for the public good and 
the device by which she ensures the 

| escape of Renee's lover, were all ad
mirably rendered, and held the audl-

when

situation. Wall
Patricia determines to remove NOra 1000 Yi 

Bui
V Excel

beautiful i

Jacob Baker, who died over MO years 
ago. Three daughters located in Onta
rio, and the Hetoes are descendants 
of one of these.

IPIANO dming-roo
roll . . .

There is something about the “New Scale Williams” 
that is different from other Pianos, and when you b^ar 
it just listen carefully and you will find a tone that 
appeals to you in every sense of the word.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE DIFFERENT 
STYLES IN BOTH UPRIGHT AND GRANDS

& SONS CO. 
LIMITED

Impo.
S Rich

range of 
halls, didi■

SI

I THE 1

C_
WILLIAMS Nfil FO143 YONGE STREET

{ TOP
572717

........ .
she Is by the revulsion! of feeling they 
experienced in finding lier without the 
obnoxious characteristics of her earl
ier scenes. The piece to well staged, 
ar.d the society costumes aire simply 
gorgeous.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

ence in close suspense- Later, 
under the sting of Renee’s unfounded 
changes,Madame de Lancay reproaches 
the unfaithful wife, her acting was 
superb in its emotional Intensity. In 
the end Serval finds out he truth for 
himself and the curtain falls with Ma
dame de Lancay’s departure for Am
erica with her father and the promise 
that under better auspices Serval will 
find her waiting for him.

Stripped of its foreign sentiment, the 
story is very human and the aesthetic 
quality of the piay removes what other, 
wise might be anti-pathetic to the in- 

j heritors of English-speaking traditions, 
i Miss Illington’s characterization of the 
! role of Camille aided this in no small 
i -measure, instinct as It was with a re- 
strained power which greatly height- »'jj? proposes remedy-
ened its effect. She was well supported sitiltion by borrowing. The
by a good company. Miss Sybil Ham- * of security has not occurred
mereley, as Renee Serval, made an j f ..
excellent impression, altho the role did ,° thought 1 you just borrowed,” 
not afford much scope for the deeper e la,inT in her silly way. ver-j well 
note Edward R Mawson was good ^ |by Mtoe ,Magrane. “So you do,” 
as Adrien Serval, playing with dig- ir,Eedjes the anint, "«then you happen 
nlty and effectiveness. David Edwin. own a ehaln o£ -ban-ks.” She gives 
as Theodore Canuche; Charles Swlck- a piece of her mind about wo-

,TTrl ard, as Ramond de Brevannes; Cyril : manhocd. “A wife’s first duty is to
, _ , LUNA auu, , ! Courtney, as Armond Vivien, and : _ mother and ,he,r second dm tv to

• new navigation company has been Appearing in "The Chorus Lady,” at; Daniel Lyons, as the servant, all gave (be a good m’other, and after that' she 
tin cf Varney, Ont. "For months,” toraiecl .and a steamer has been pur- the Grand. ! excellent renderings. The play, which j can b3 a lawyer or a doctor or a
says Mrs. Austin, "I was prostrated i chased to ply between Toronto and , . , , Th- se„ond act re- 1 was staged with exceptional taate, had | t-uffragette," a sally tvhich 'brought
with this trouble. I got so bad I I Grimsby Beach (Grimsby Park) \ ! îîw.m dresslne room Of tho a thoroly appreciative reception from down the house. "The only thing that
could not eat a mouthful of food with- : regular passenger and freight service Theatre i-n New York, where the large audience, and will be given will ever wake up the good in you
out it nearly choking me. I was af- ! is to be established this summer If tt» members of a musical during the week with the usual Wed- under all tirât vanity and zetfishn-eeB
fee ted with such terrible feelings cf ! The company is called t'-e Grirndb-v » nu,?ber of the members ot a nesday and Saturday matinees. is a child," she continues, and the
dizziness and nausea that I had to ' Bead!, and -South Shore, Na^eS uertormtnte Nora I A old lady who has burled her own fam-
leave the table sometimes with just - Company. The rtearner Was bought In hL dncurrod thf enmity of Sylvia At the Star lly to thoroly human. “I'd like to see
two or three -mouthfuls of food for a ; Cleveland, and used to ply between l?8 lncuITe.Jr®,n* „lrl who. i ----------- you poor for awhile—downright poor
meal. My nerves were'all unstrung Cleveland and Detroit. It has ac- fanPe"B* a afl she can • Pat White's " Gaietv Girls" eo you’d have to take in washing ano
and I grew eo weak that I could not |commodation for 1CK10 passenger* Ind a to tent her spieen. ,e doing all she can | Pat Whites Gaiety Girls. Ecruib floors. Nothing can spoil the
even sweep the floor. In fact my - large -freight capacity, which mill fa- 1° -lurt t!1^ reputation Of tile lilt» ; Pat White and his dazzling pretty good ones. It Is only the half-rotten 
nerves affected me to such an extent i ell it ate the carrying' of fruit to To- 6ountry giri' aggregation of "Gaiety Girls” provid- ones that go whole rotten." The in
i-hat I feared to be left alone. I could | ronto. The dock at the beach is to time the Pf*'ents 1)1 1116 f „ ed one of the stellar burlesque shows evitable bankruptcy comes, and Ward
not sleep at nights ,-and used to lie be overhauled and a new end added. appear on the scene to make tnem a ^ th? 6e2;soln at the Star Not onîy - offers ills brother a mining job out in

' awake until I feared my reason would I _________________ ____ . j visit, and, as might be expected, com- .g yie ec,mecj.y fast and furious, 3>ut Colorado. He suspects >h-is sister-in-
leave”me. I was taking medicine con- : . r, Vcn iu u/cot dm iamh plications pile upon each other rapidly. the mu9lc is dashing, costumes re- ' law resembles his wife, and wishes
stantiv, -but it did not do mo a -bit of n r LI C n I Is V) to I n Pi LA IM U : The third act shifts the action to xne fpjtindent and stage settings of a high Monty to put her to the test. It is an
good. I had used Dr. Williams’ Pink I ----------- ; racing man's rooms and makes matters standard. admirable little scene where Clare
Pills on a former occasion with good - Toronto Syndicate Purchases Pro- stifl worse, but In the fourth and con-j In bia jr;.sb characterisation work, proves to be a true little woman, and
results, and at last I determined to ( perty in Brandon, eluding act. occurring at the Harlem pat white occupies -his own niche, very pretty and fascinating, too.
try them again. I can say nothing | _______ ' flat of the two sisters, everything is and in “Casey in Society” and “Casey Ward's idea of the bankruptcy is to
better than that these pills have been ; The purchase of a half section of satisfactorily adjusted, and a happy at the Casino,” the opening and clos- close up the house and take a trip to 
a blessing 'to me, as they have made land near Brandon. Man., by Toronto ending precedes the final curtain. teg burlettas, he would make a graven Europe. The silly woman borrows
me a well woman. Every trace of the- real estate men Is announced. The Edna Aug, as Patricia, gave a de- jmhge unbend. His eu-pport Is excel- 320,000 from a fast acquaintance to
indigestion Is gone, ar.d my nerves aie sale was made by Secretary Harwood lightful portrayal of the character of jent ail thru. help her husband and toils him she
as strong and sound as they were in of tile Brandon Board of Trade. The the good-hearted but slangy chorus The vaudeville features are likewise got it from -her aunt. Aunt Gretchen
girlhood. Now l can eat -anythingthat : acreage is to be suib-divided into lots girl- There is something about her per- good. Grant and Cattin ring and dis- i comes In and 1'he drama begins to be
is on the table, and T get sound re- ,ind sold. The -property was the home- tonality that attracts one. and her re- pense witty sayings; Humes and Lewis exciting. In the third act Mrs. Ward
freshing slt-cp at nights. AH this I stead of Rev. J. Dundas. first Angli- ception last night was a flattering one, present an amusing comedy acrobatic is discovered in bed. Her husband en-
owo to the fiiiliVul use of Dr. Wil- ,an minister in Brand on. J. Ne u me yer and well deserved. The support is an turn, and Ge-o. Dave's is a singer of -ters and orders her to telephone to
Hams' Pink Pills, which 1 shall nrffer ; nought the land 11 vears ago for $4000 exceptionally good one, and it is doubt- quality. the man she borrowed the money from
'-"if6 ' (He'is being paid $25,000 bv the To- ful if a more able company has been ;    ,___i----------------------- ll-"---------------- -rr—- to come and visit her In her room.

1 1 • '' ijlia-ms Pink Pills fill the ! rfTnto purchasers. i seen it the Grand this season. |_ _ . _ . If Mias Ma-grane is not wholly con-
\eins 'Ut; i new r.ch red blood. Tint ------------------------------------ j -The Chorus Lady” should play to I fnnAr 8fld HI H# A H O «1*6 vindng in this scene it is pei-haps mat
■ s " !i\ they strengthen tne nerves and Cruelty or Benefit. 1 capacity business this week and es- LiHjUVl iUUQvbVUOUIlg one’s -sympathy has ‘been wholly ailen-
every organ in the body. That is why Owing to a difference of expert opin- ! -pecialiy at the matinees on Wednesday - A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.W.. aied 'by her foolteh extravagance and
they cure ÿll -roubles due to -l)ad -blood ten as to the cru el tv or benefit of and Saturday. 75 Yonge St^ Toronto, Canada. thoughtlessness. The situation de-
ur. weak scattered nerves, such as working a lame horae in a baker's de- ___ __________________ . References as to Dr. McTaggarf* velcps considérable- strength, and
anaemia, with its grinding, wearingtliVery wagon the case against A. Gil- I Biggest Greyhound to Be Aqultania. Pr°^‘“’’rmand personal in‘ Rbbert Cain as Suiffem Thorne acted 
haekaches, headaches and sideaches. more, driver for George Lawrence, was Cable advices to the Cunard Line ‘ Ifr V ÎT Meredith. Chief Justice vtth flne -restraint ».» the libertine,
rheumatis-m and neuralgia neart pn adjourned for two weeks. The cause Office in this city say that the new Hou. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On- ^ery" Ingenious is the episode of the
tation, indigestion bt. A Hue d-ar.-cs, , of lameness was said to .be in the steamer which is being built by John tario. revolver in this cccne. In the last
partial paralysis, kidney troubles, aha (r.boulder loint. The horse is to be given Brown & Co.. Ltd., at Clydebank, for Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.. President act in a garret apartment with a rag
those special ailments that render the easy work and the result reported upon the Cunard line, and which is to uie Victoria Conege_ carpet the "old woman with one foot
Jives of so many women and growing t,y veterinary expert witnesses. " largest steamer in the world, to to be J.^Lv Co’EeJe Toronto St' !>> the grave and the other in Well-
glrto a burden. But you must get the ----------------------- —,------- called the “Aquitania.” M Rev J F Sweeney Bishon street” and all the others find the wife
genuine pills with the ful! name <"Dr. St. Valentine's Mail. - ■ _______ Toronto. °P ot -who lhad come to her senses and
"Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” Owing to the approach of St. Valen- Personal. Dr. McTag-art’s vegetable remedies realized t'he stern facts they had all
on the wrapper around each box. Sold tine's Day the Toronto I moil debbled Mrs. Joseph Ruddv and the Misses for the liquor and tobcaco habits are tried to teach hier. She had hidden
'by ail medicine dealers or toy mail at yesterday, the letters and postcards Ruddv. 37- Lvnd-ave.'. North Parkdale, healthful. s?Tf®,, home away and gone out to work, and dis-
50 cents a tax or six boxes for $2.50 yesterday numbering 46,001. To-dav's will receive for the first time in their no !oss of time from buïi*’ rcverod what the love of little child-
trmn The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., ixtstal business is expected to be about new home, Friday. Feb. 17. and after- Jess and a certain cure. Consultation rcn meant. Miss Magrane made the
Brockville, Ont. five times as great as tiie averagb. wards on the first Thursday. or correspondence invited. audience realize what a fine actress

Justice R 
per MiAMILTONHh= BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.
2tf

SOCIETY NOTESLaundries to Be Factories.
Chinese and all other laundries 

ducted by way of trade are to (be con
sidered factories under the act by Sir 
James W-hitney, which will hé up 
shortly for its second reading The 
bill prohibits laundry work in any 11 v- an’a 3,ster- Mrs. R. A. Williams, 1049 
ing or sleeping room, j B&thurst-street.

Mr. J. C- Eaton took his family down 
to New York on Saturday by the -pri
vate car Eatonia. Mrs. Eaton and the 
children will go on to Bermuda, where 
they will remain for a month. Mr. 
Eaton returns to Toronto to-day.

Mrs. George T. Elder (nee Ni ta Law
rence) will receive with Mrs. Bernard 
Lawrence, on Saturday, Feb. 18, for j 
the fir-st time since her marriage, at 77 ' 
Woodward-avenue, Eglinton.

At Shea's ».çCOI1- Justice f 
ment deck 
for the eo 
ter of the 
street rail' 
twice.

He cites 
objection \ 
had no ju 
islature ha 
board.

He «ays: 
indictment 
tario Rail- 
lias helthe 
chinery fn 
tod irt ion ui 
tario Rail-'- 
extend to 
'being the 

"A Jury 
defendant* 
of persons 
cars wiïi 
tiom of
ondargér i 
tind the d< 
not -taire tK

Even
"It WVttl-

not rather 
and -indlgn. 
Dut wealth' 
»*o far belli 
able, conr 
t raneportal 

"Com-mcn 
overrlije tl 
r'lty and th 
ity of can 
the right c 

"There w 
which the j 
means the i 
Doee.1 .outsit 
kind, they i 
crowding.

"The com 
flier the c- 
ÏOroè to

HAMILTON, HOTELS.
G. H. Cowan, K.C., M.P., of Van

couver, with hie wife and two children, 
is spending the week with Mrs. Caw-

Season’s Best Bill.
There are f°ur act8 on th® shea bill

this week which would be decorative 

as headline attractions on any 
ville bill, and are backed by yet four 
other acts far above the average of-

HOTEL ROYAL
Ur*rjr room completely renovated sad 

newly carpeted during HOT.
IT2.5U euU tv per day. American l’lae.

vaude-

Bloor Street Transfer.
F. B. Firmer 

southeast corner of Blear and Shaw- 
st,reels from Miss K. G. Hayes for 
$15,000. It lias a B-loor-street frontage 
of 83 feet.

edlTHAIS MAGRANE
In "The Spendthrift,” at the Princess 

this week.
has .purchased the

ferings.
Will M. Creasy and Blanche Dayne 

appear in one of those quaint rural 
comedies of Mr. Creasy’s. "One Night 
Only” is the present offering, and is 
the best of them all- Mr. Creasy’s 
work as about all-there-to in the village 
is one loud laugh from beginning to 
end.

Kathleen Clifford to the smartest 
thing in men’* wear seen here this sea
son. Her songs are varied and have a 
vim and darii which carry them and 
their singer over the lootllghts.

The Four Fords, the best dancing act 
in vaudeville, have the most preten
tious offering tlhat» they have yet 
shown. In the art with which it is 
dressed and depicted it ia now shown 
that there art real brains in the heads 
of a quartet of. dancers as well as in 
-their nimble feet.

The Lorch family offer a circus act 
that is wonderful in its intricate com
plexity-

Wright and Dietrich call themselves :
“The Somewhat Different Singers. ’ I 
and they are quite different froifl most 
of their class In that they really have I 
voices. Their cuddling song, “Just *h j 
Love,” Is something to hoar, see and 
envy.

Robledlilo has made a slack wire 
act that is -really amusing as well as 
giving an exhibition of the mastery of ; In the new Star and Garter Show 
balance, which Is as unusual as it is ! 
pleasing.

The. Three

tton is presented, that of a large eagle 
flying thru tiho ho-use. This act to.

far into a -hole you can’t see

-"When you borrowed money 
she

STEAMER TO GRIMSBYA Severe Case Cured by Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

' iNew Navigation Company Formed to 
Promote Venture,"I suffered so much from nervous

dyspepsia that I feared 1 would -be
come insandN says Mrs. Alfred Aus-

l
:

.

;

- ■ ï
f. -S

-r
t:

<C MÊr jfilg

ALTA PHIPPS,
Mrs.

now on at the Gayety.
Keatons are back and ?way abvvc the ordinary, and should 

their act is funnier than ever, even it be seen to toe appreciated.
"Son” is getting pretty heavy to throw ^?°5ue J* composed of some
about. It has to be a -pretty strong b-r.ght gir-s who ring and di-nce very 
bill when this act is put on to open. wt!I' r Tne tlhow weH wortlh a v#tt 
This Is the week to go early eo as not ! 
to miss one of the best features on the I 

I bill.

pri
Ca

"Without 
°tiler form: 
right to prr

, Th« Red Cross Princess. unabte1" 10“

Th. Bootblack F„„
and oernedy. and are good. tra.ytecHarge crowds yesterday end Sat- , | car is aire

The skinny lad with the messenger’s unlay.. The model shows the second i "Appar-emi
clothes is really some comedian. The act -stage setting of the Red Cross M "haded itse:
moving pictures, even, are better than Princess, the military oomilc opera, J right to pre
usual tins week. wihloh coroes to tlhe Princess Theatre 3 Ending pas,

next week. It shows In miniature, the J Plant b-eioni 
field hospital of the Prince of Cart # «lone manai

bad the clt> 
r er lias no 1 
her to com; 

"The only 
„ the iputo-lic é 
to -be carrie- 
fare or is re

Msinj
Permits fc 

aggregate *1 
City* Archil] 
24 to Feb. 
dwellings.

At the Gayety.
pattola’s anmy In war time. The set- L 
ting Is a woodland glade with maun- j 
tains end the castle to the bock-New Star and Garter Show.

New Star and Garter Show at ground. From this model, the real 
the Gayety this week present a two- settings have been faithfully repro- 
act musical satire entitled, "The Flirt- duetd. With the (brilMamt uniforms 
ing Widow.” Abe Reynolds, Will H. of the officers and red cross n-urasA ■ 
v\ard and Jack Conway do the princl- ; they make very striking color picture*. 
pal comedy work, and bring about 1 The engagement is for three night» 
many a laugh. George Belts sirgs very with a matinee cm Wednesday. TI* 
w-eil. Miss Alta Phipps as the widow plan opens for subscribers on Thurs- 
is charming, and sings several num- day morning and for the general pub* 
hers in a commendable style. lie on Friday. Seats are also on sale

The scenic effects are good, and In at tiie Bell Piano Company, Yon ga
va e second act a very novel attrac- street.
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Hair Goods, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Sections 
In Second Floor, Yongs 
St. Annex.! EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS IH,u* Envelopes for Mall 

Crders for Goode on 
this Page “City Ad.-

-•**5*

I -
ps : Lovely Carpets at Fascinating Prices Ribbons» Buy a Fur-lined Coat, 

Wednesday New Taffeta Ribbon», 5 inches wide. 15c per 
yard—A full assortment of beautiful colors in this 
high-grade taffeta ribbon of pure silk quality; white, 
cream, yellow, gold, tan, brown, sky, saxe, alice, Per
sian, royal, navy, pink, rose, old rose, wine, cardinal, 
red, moss, myrtle, reseda, mauve, violet and black. 
Correct width for hair bows, sashes, etc; 5 inches 
wide. A remarkable value. Per yard

Reduced price for ribbon cushion frills. A frill 
of bright satin-faced ribbon, using two ribbons in com
bination of colors, such as red and moss, yellow and 
brown, moss and pink, mauve and violet, moss and 
orange, nile and pink, etc. All good fancy work col- 

Frill will fit cushion up to 22x22 inches. Re
duced price for special business. Per frill. .

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Quite as important as the architecture and decoration of your home are the 
carpets that cover its floors. They are the final touch, the sixth side of every 

. room, upon which depends the whole,effect of your interior scheme.' An un
suitable texture is as bad as unsuitable design or inharmonious color.

From the splendid lot of carpets offered for Wednesday you will find it 
possible to select anything from a Beautiful oriental rug to a simple tapestry 
carpet, both among thé best of their ki nd and affording a wide range for selec
tion of color and pattern.

Axrrrinslcr Carpets—To get the soft rich tones and smooth fabric suitable for your drawing-room or 
library you must select a cut pile carpet such as the fine grade selected for Wednesday's selling. Among 
the multitude of colorings and patterns ad most every taste and preference will find itself satisfied. Green 
chintz, self-colors in old rose, blue and green, tan oriental, green oriental and blue Persian, sonie with bor
ders and stair* to match, are among the colors and des igns. The price is exceptional for the quality. Per 
yard.................. ....................... ... .................................................................................................................. ..................... ....: 1.35

Furs are one of the things that never go out of 
style in this Canadian climate of ours, 
coat bought at the extremely favorable figures that 
are placed upon our men's fur-lined coats for imme
diate sale will be just as good and just as much to 
be admired when the frigid winds of next winter make 
you glad of you! low-price purchase.

Mens Far-Lined Coats, of heavily-furred Cana
dian muskrat, with good otter storm collars, black 
English beaver cloth shell, are thoroughly tailored in
the latest styles. Wednesday......................... . 49.00

A fur-lined
a

n.152 ■±2
■
1
Hm I

‘I ors.Caps at a Very Small Price
We are clearing out a big line of tweed caps, the 

balance of our regular stock*. Some arc of felt, with 
inside fur band to cover the ears. While they last,
each............................. ................................ .. ,29

Children’s Caps—Are the balance of oUr line of 
imitation fur caps, and include a number of fancy de- 
dps, all clearing at one-third the original price. Wed
nesday, each.............................. * * ......... .25

1VOx
.54

tst Women's Waists in a Re
markable Clearance

o’ Clearance of Brussels and Tapestry Carpets
Big lots of ends of our best carpets, large enough in many cases to cover one or two rooms, will be 

sold at prices many of which are below half of the figures for which these goods would sell if in the un
broken roll. Thé designs include orientals, florals and conventional* in a good range of colors. Wednes
day special price, per yard -> . . M.. ..................................................... ... ..... .................................................. .fig

Best Quality Imported Scotch Linoleum—2 and 4 yards wide; of heavy quality that will prove dur
able under hard wear. Block, floral, tile and oriental design* 
of specially marked goods, while he colorings

mm
Taffeta, Paisley, Jap and Net Waists, with fancy 

braiding on front, collar and cuffs, with touches of jet. 
or trimmed with fancy braiding; self-covered buttons 
and tucking;'come in brown, green, navy and black, 
ecru and white. Each

Women's Jap Silk Waists—In new and dressy 
styles ; are trimmed with alternate bands of silk and 
insertion, forming deep-pointed yoke, extending over 
the shoulders in a kimona effect. Some have yokes 
of lace outlined with fancy lace medallions and clus
ter tucking. The colors arc black, sky. pink, helio 
and white. Each

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
are mixed up in this great clearing 

run through a goodly range o'f light, dark and medium 
shades. The savings are considerable for all, those w ho come early Wednesday. Per square yard. .43 

Moravian Rugs—Made From the best quality ju te ; are reversible, and their strong, richly colored ori
ental designs give a decided kmc to den, living room o r library that is the ideal of the style. The price is sc 
moderate that you can afford to make a change at any time, if you tire of the rich reds and blues, and can 
restore them again when the colors recover their appeal. They are particularly nice for the living room 
of summer houses, bedroom floors, etc. Size 4-7x6- 6. Special price 

Size 5x8 feet. Special price ............ .......................................................  ..

1.957,000 Feet 2-inch White 
Enamel Room Moulding 

Less Than Half Price, 
Per Foot, 2c

Moulding finished with best quality white enamel, 
and patterned in neat designs; suitable for down
stair rooms, bedrooms, parlors, etc. A special pur
chase enables us to sell the entire stock at much be
low half usual value. Wednesday, per foot. .2

<gmiian
?»

wN

T 2.25
1.983.00

Imported Tapestry Squares—Of good, well-woven carpet texture; m patterns 
suitable for sitting-room, dining-room or bedroom—floral, scroll and medallion 

•are shown in the most useful si zes. They will harmonize well with the

Women's Fine Net Waists—Neatly tucked all- 
over; are made with the new two-piece sleeve in ki
mona effect, and are trimmed with bands of heavy 
lace insertion. The front has a yoke of lace and in
sertion bands. Colors are

Genuine Oriental Rugs at an Unprecedented Price
Persian Moussoul Rugs — A specia 1 purchase at a very low figure brought 

these beautiful rugs to our floor. They are in sizes suitable for hallways, libra
ries, living rooms, etc., and the colors are 
necessary, to be on hand Wednesday. Average size 3-9x7 feet. Wednesday,
special... ... ... ....... ............................... .. ..........................w 17.50

—Third Floor.

n the Music
design 
usual furniture.

all deep and rich. Make an effort, if white and3x3 yards. Very special price
3x314 yards.....................
3x4 yards..................... ... . .
4x4 yards.........................................

ecru.Canadian Silk Champagne Parlor 
Wall Paper, Per Roll, He

1500 rolls of High-Grade Canadian Papers— 
Of silk two-toned finish; in complete combination of 
18-mch frieze, side wail and ceihng. It is of a very 
handsome design, broken with silk stripe. 18-mch 
shaded frieze, per roll

Wall and ceiling, single roll . ........................  „H

1000 Yards of Red, Green and Brown 
Burlap, Special Per Yard, 25c

Excellent Quality American Wall Burlap — In 
beautiful shades of red, green and brown; for halls, 
dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, libraries. Special, per

• •• • .* * mi* ,•-T»*e I* • •
2.50EachLL \]§: Women's Taffeta Sük Waists—-With yoke and 

collar of solid tucking outlined with a band of silk; 
are braided .in good conventional designs, and are 
ornamented with self-colored buttons. They have 
the new kimona sleeve, with cluster of tucking to 
match the collar. Black is the one color. Each 3.75 

Women's Peau de Soie Waists—In kimona style; 
are piped with sjlk to form pointed yoke, existing 

the shoulder and are finished hyith a cluster of 
self-covered buttons. Each .. .....

kJH 1ST

Artist on the
e has selected

Young Women’s Midwinter 
Suits at a Small Part of 

Their Former Prices
Any young woman would appreciate such a hand

some suit just at this time in the season. A nice, 

fresh suit; made of fine materials, in the prevailing 

style, and finished beautifully in the, smallest 

dettiL There We about 75 suits in all, so be here 

promptly Wednesday 

of aU proportion to die value. Each 5,75

—Second Floor—James Street, North.

Opera Glasses of World 
Famous Make Reduced

Boys’ and Men’s Phoenix 
Mufflers are Now 10c
They look like silk anc

.5

“Lemaire" Opera Glasses have won for their mak
er a reputation that he has done everything to merit. 
The lenses are of the best; the barrels are true and 
the adjustment perfect and simple. The glasses con
cerned in this special selling are richly mounted with 
gold and pearl; white, gold fish or smoked finish.

The original price is a half higher than that for 
Wednesday. Each

are as comfortable and 

good-looking mufflers as a boy or man could want. 
They fit close—look neat anc keep out the cold. Made 
of merecerizcd Egyptian yams; a few are of wool; 
have dome fastener; nearly all good colors, including 
sky, grey and white. Price originally was far greater
than we ask Wednesday. Each...................... , 1Q

—Main Floor—Queen Street

• 1ms over
r- • 5.00

Women's New Voile Waists—In new kiiriona 
style; hâve fronts finished with dainty pleating and 
clusters of gilt buttons. The neck is finished with 
a band of silk outlined with fancy silk cording. The 

style two-piece sleeve is finished with hemstitching 
and tucking. Colors are navy, cream, white and black. 
Each

.25roll
6.39

tie Williams” 
chen you hgaar 
d a tone that

Imported Leather Papers Away 
Below Usual, Per Roll, 33c

Rich Oil-Printed Leather Wall Papers—In good

new—Second Floor—Albert Street.
L-

4.50morning. , The price is out

T. EATON C°u.„„ Other waists in chiffon, silk and voile show the 
new styles and favorite colors. Prices 6.00 tO 12.00 

—Second Floor—Centre.

of excellent colors; especially appropria Ard. *nege
halls, dining and sitting-rooms. Special, per ro . , _3 M<

ERENT _ 
HANDS'

SONS CO. 
Limited

—Third Floor—Queen Street.

==

CITY'S COÜNTEHËOST 
TO LENNOX'S 816 CLAIM

DIED ON SEAT OF àlEIGHHAS RAO 200 5ÔÏ/I PLAINTS EDDYS MATCHESNOT FOl RAILWAY BOARS 
TO PilOSECOTE COMPANY

$
Milkman Succumbs to Heart Failure 

en HI* Rounds.
Manager Hewitt of the Gas Company 
Thinks Proportion Small, However.

572717

■ mBARRIE, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—R. 
Reynolds, a man 67 years of age, died 
on the seat of his milk sleigh while 
on his rounds, Just before noon to
day. His nephew, who was with him 
on the round, had left him only about 
live minutes previous to his death, to 
deliver milk about a block awy. Cm 
returning he met the horse traveling 
the street at ite leisure with tire oc
cupant dead on the seat of the rig.

The body was hurried to the office 
of Dr. Amall, but nothing could he 
done, as lire had become extinct. Coro, 
ner tv ci is was called tn, and announc
ed death as being due to heart fail
ure- Deceased was a leading member 
o.* the local corps of the Salvation 
Army. A widow and five children Sur
vive. X

Manager Hewitt of the Consumer's 
Gas Company reports that he has only 
received complaints of excessive 'bills 
from 200 customers 
they are supplying with gas.

However, complaints of excessive 
bills continue to come, in to the 

F. A. iRowlatt, 48 
c. W. COills. 299 Rich-

mM
àMasonry Work Costing $150,000 

Alleged to Have Been Dene 
Without Authority.

out of the 70,000Justice Riddell Says it Lacks Pro
per Machinery—Railway Can 

Debar Passenger.

ALTON ir: %U SI NESS 
IRECTORY.

gas
mayor's office.
Wilson-avenue; „   
mon-d-street; Mrs. Jane Elded, 18 Be'- 
erley-street, and J. Goodman, -1 
Queen--street, are the latest to protest 
that the bills presented to them are 
excessive.

V.
>H ,,, 13 
k Slan0hE. J. Lennox, famous as the arc'ni-Justice Riddell yesterday gave judg

ment deciding upon the stated case 
fur the court of appeal, In tire mat
ter of the city's prosecution c*£ the 
street railway for. maki^àining a. nuis
ance.

He cites that the company’s chief 
objection was that the criminal court 
«tad no jurisdiction, because the leg
islature had vested it In the railway 
board.

He says: 'The 'principle that the 
indictment should 'he tried by the On
tario Railway Board is unsound. It 
i'.as neither the jurisdiction nor ma
chinery far suoh a trial, and the jur
isdiction of the 'arard under the On
tario Railway Act. does not seem to 
extend to 'trailers,' each motor ear 
being the termsn-plogy."

"A jury might well find that these 
defendants came .within the category 
of persons who irad tinder their control 
cars which In the absence of precau
tion of fenders, guard's, etc., might 

. endanger human life—and might well 
-A ilnd the defendants guilty if they did 

not take the precaution to have guards. 
Even Behind Old London.

“It would provoke a smile, did it 
not rather produce -a sense of shame 
and indignation that we, in this new 
but wealthy and ambitious country", are 
so far behind London In the comfort
able, convenient, safe and decorous 
transpertatkm of our people.

“Common law rights of the public 
override the agreement betk-een the 
city and the company as to tlx 
H y of I cars. Text writers al 
the night of a.-passenger to à Xseat.

'There was an f e ev id entre upon 
winch the jury might find that by the 
means the defendants b a■d^rtl^l.'ntip-dim
posai .outsidle of physic-tin' 
kind. they might have prevented over
crowding.

'Tho court of appeal is to say «-ne
ther the company may use physical 
force to prevent overcrowding.

Can Shut Out Public.
"Without any P-A-Y-E bylaw or 

oiher formality the company has the I

iN HOTELS. tect of the city hall, renewed action 
against the city yesterday, asking 
$208,000 for services rendered, while 
the city, in reprisal, entered a counter 
claim against him for $160,000 for ma
sonry Work which it claims he did 
without proper authority.
: F. R. Malkelcan, representing the 
city, scored first when he explained to 

i Chief Justice Faloonbridge that the 
HALIFAX, Feb. 13. The govern- evidence was not all in, and had the 

ment steamer Montmagny returned case gtruck off the lists. Mr. Lennox, 
from Flint Island yesterday afternoon however, may have the case continued 
unable to effect a landing on account g,ving two days' notice, 
of heavy ice, which completely blocked The plaintiff has already received 
Calxit Strait, , from the city $61.000, which the city’s

The Stanley is fast in t ie tee off Low counsel claims is all he is entitled to 
Point, C- B. When she gets clear she on the original contract, but Mr. Len- 
wlll go to the Straits of Oanso to help nox c]ajms the largo additional sum 
clear the tee from the snipping pier for the masonry work, asking 16 p. c. 
of the Inverness Railway and Coal Co, on the work done over the cost as his 
and will afterwards attempt to reach percentage.
Flint Island and find out The cause The statement of claim goes deeply 
of the distress signals which have been jnto detail, and, If the case comes up 
flying for several days. The officers agaln, it will take some time to go 
of the Montmagny say the people could thru the charges, as the statement Alls 
easily walk to the main land over the some 35 pages of foolscap, 
ice if they wore urgently m need of
provisions or medical aid. i— .... — -■ - -------------- -------"*

AROYAL It? *
oletely renovated aod 
ted during 190T. 
day. American Vlae. 

ed7
UNABLE TO LAND Y^H B.Mackenzie r*i

MontmagnySteamer piGovernment
Caught in Ice In Cabot Strait.

that of a large ««*}• 
This act Is

' )
ft Vi -house.

VCART. CARL0N BURIED 6 m lFull Military Honors Attended Funeral 
From Stanley Barracks. f/l

aL8ERt*

' ColumS/a
ZWith full -military honors, the body 

of the late Capt. John Carlon, R.C.R, 
who was stationed at Stanley Barracks, 
and who died on Friday, was interred 
In tiie Necropolis yesterday. The fu
neral took place at 2 o'clock from 
Stanley Barracks, Rev. Mr. McLean ot 
St. John's Anglican Church officiating, 
and wag attended by representatives of 
several of the city regiments, besides 
those of the active militia, under the 
leadership of Col. Victor A. p. Wil
liams.

The pallbearers were: Capt. W. P.
Butcher, R.C.R. ; Capt. A. McMillan,
D.S.O.,1 R.C.D. : Lieut. A. Gilman, R. *
C D.; Capt. W. G, Mitchell, Q.O.R., >Mcthodist 
anu one officer of the 48th Highland- 1 !
crs. i

% etc u oQUti % md 2

1 1 * 10»

imùTâmm:1 >.m
Im % <3.% mwÆmmm.y///.

Could Not Rest 
at Night. 

Back Was So Weak,

AUTOMOBILE SHOW..

In keeping wiith the novel military 
features 'of tihe convins Automobile 
Show at the armories, which will he 
opened on Feb. 25 by ills honor the lieu
tenant-governor. the management has 
made arrangement for an elaborate 
scheme of military decorations, which 
will transform the building.

There will be a striking but har
monious display of the national colois. 
and every pant of the ceiling and w-aJLs 
■will ibé covered, tire walls being draped 
in white and touched off with pen
nants in red, white and blue, and 
shields and flags.

Both the main hall and tire riding 
t school will 'bo used for exhibits, and 
| the floor .in each will be carpeted.

Stacks of arms and enlarged photos, 
i military manoeuvres with motor velr- 

rignt to prevent anyone from entering | joies will be set in the general scheme, 
the car without paying his fare. Ianr : ^ a i,rpijant displav tire show will
unable to find anything which com- j px‘cel anything of the kind yet seen In 
Pels the. company to accept tire fare Toronto. A large attendance is ex- 
of an intending passenger when the j,eotfj for tiro formal opening on Sat- 
car is already- full. | urdav evening. Feb. 25.

Apparently the company has per- 
atiaded itself that the city has some ■ 
right to prevent it from excluding in- !
P'snt’1 bc^oirg6-"to - eTom^anyrandT U ! Presbyterian Church show, total re- 

•lone manages ti undertaking. Even ceipts were M2,819 $- 
had the v.itv be on a partner, the part- for missionary and benevolent pu. 
ner has no'right to call upon his part- Poses, showing an increase tn mlMion- 
tver to commit a crime tr tort. ary givings of $1100. The past >ear

“Tiie .only rîçrht of any memL?v of has -been most prosperous, substantial 
the "(public as to any particular car is reductions being made on the mort- 
to be carried if and when he pays his gage indebtedness, 
fare or is ready and willing to pay.**

APPROVE CITY CLEAN-U^)
-

PRONOUNCED THEIR VOWS. ■Why the Grand Trunk Continues to 
Be the Popular Route to Montreal,
This line offers every feature per

taining to comfortable travel; more- 
It is the only double-track route

Feb. 13.—(SpeciiiO.)—KINGSTON,
The following sisters pronounced th«*r 
final vows to-day: Ml»s K. O'Rourke, 
Brockvllle; in religion, Sister M. Wtn- 
nlfavd. Miss C. Quinn, Ferguson Falls; 
Sister Hilda. Mias M. E. McCoy, Oork- 
ery; Sister Monica. Misa M. A. Scott, 
Corkery ; Sister Edmund. Mir* M. E. 
Scott, Corkery; Sister Alacoque, Mic; 
T. Lyrrett, Weetport; Slater J. Bap
tist. Miss H. Honegan, Osceola; Sister 
Victoria, Mise K. FarreUy, Glenburnie. 
Sieter Rita, Rev. C. J. Mea. dean of 
Reglopolls College, performed the oere-

Assoclatlon 
Backs up Efforts of M. H. O.

Ministerialcapac-
SissertM over,

(laid with 100-lb. steel rails), also the 
only line operating the world-renowned 
Pullman sleepers between Toronto and 
(Montreal.
of traveling via this 
tickets purchased in Toronto are valid 
returning from Montreal on the ‘'In
ternational Limited," Canada’s finest 
and fastest train (only 7»A hours Mont
real to Toronto). Four trains leave 
Toronto daily—7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.39 and 

The 9 a.m. train carries

A large number of floral offerings, 1 "That this 
contributed by the late Capt. Carion s meeting places on record its approval 
many friends, were very beautiful. of the effort being put fo;rt"n to Improve

- 1 the sanitary conditions in the housing
! of our our city, and pledges its sup- 
! port in every effort made in that be- 

sale for ti c Toronto Sym- i half, 
phony Orchestra concert cn Thursday I -We further recommend that pro- 
evening next .opens this morning at (vision be made for permanent, careful 

For ti,is bcoaeion the | supervision of what otherwise may be- 
Ligi.t -] Symphony by Beethoven will j come a serious menace our city's 
be tie principal orchestral number, health."
. " t.ne program will close with the) The above resolution Was unani- 
im'Po-irtg overture to "Die Meistersing- mouslp passed at a meeting of the 
or by XVae-nrr- Madame Schumenn- 
HeJnk. the favorite contralto, who is 
well-known in this city in concert 
work, will be the soloist, and will 
ring with orchestral support the fa
mous recitative and aria. "O Harp 
Immortal," from Gounod’s “Sapha."
She will a!«o sing with piano aceom- 
manlment tire following English songs, r 
’Light." Bauer; "Irish Love Song,”
Lang; "Cry of Rachel/’ Balter;
"Child’s Prayer," Harold. As the sub
scription sale for tih.is concert has 
been enormous. It will he well for ell 
intending purchasers to apply for 
tickets as early a* possible.

Methodist ministerialL Weak, lame and aching back* are the 
primary cause of kidney trouble. When 
the back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning from the kidneys that every
thing is not ri^ht with them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

if you don’t do this, serious complica
tions" are very apt to arise and the first 
thing you know you will be troubled with 
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, the 
three most deadly forms of Kidney 
Trouble.

On the first sign of anything wrong 
Doan's Kidney Pills should 
The)' go to the seat of the troubl and 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength
ening the backt 

Mrs. John Puigh,
writes:—“I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and find nothing to beat them. I 
could not rest at night my back was so 
weak. I tried everything, but could not 
get anything to do me any good until 
I was told by a friend to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I " tried them and I am 
not the same weak woman J was before.

!$11.00 Washington, D.C., and Return t0 ^ 80

Many Building Permits. : From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh Pq - , Kid_ pm. „Te 50 cents per
Permits for 4>u.llxlângd to cofft in the [Valley R. R. Feb. 17. Ticket® good to or q «1 o? at all dealers or mailed

aggregate $181,ti"n bave been issued by*! return within 15 deys, and good for ( .. rerein7 of nrice bv The T MÜ-I; City Architect M.Callum from Jan. , stop-over at Baltimore and Phlladel- ™r**on r^tKOnt ' “
■ ' 24 to F»b. 7. Of t tese 41 were for | phia on return. Particulars 8 King- j bum ^.. Limited, Toronto, Vnt.

dwelling*. street east. Toronto. Ont. .123461234 If ordering direct specify Doan a.

Ah additional advantage 
route te thatof any

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.PHIPPS,
Lr and Garter Show 
It the Gayety. 
ordinary, and should 

ppreciated.
composed of some 

ring and dance very 
s well worth a visit.

Public

10.39 p.m.
parlor-library, car and dining car to 

and Pullman sleeper to 
The 10.30 p.m.

mony.
Montreal,
Montreal and Boston, 
train carries five or more modern Pull- 

sleepers to Montreal dally, also

IMethodist Ministeral Association in 
the Wesley Building to-day support
ing the action of Dr. Hastings, the 
city M.H.O. 
outcome of an address giveh by Rev. 
S. A. Follls of Woodgreen Tabernacle.

ross Princess.
rs model-displayed in 
j-p-strcci: window at- 
rds yesterday and Sa*/
Bel shows the second 
k* i>t the Red Cross 
kiltary comilc opera, 
th e Princess Theatre 

pws in miniature, the 
tire Prince of Cal*- 

I war time. The set- 
nd glade with moun* 
lastle in the baote* 
Ithis model, the tea» 
kc-n faithfully reipro- 
pe brillHamt uniform* 
Lnd red cross nurse*. • 
striking color pictures.
I is for three night*
Irn Wednesday. ÏU "f
lubscribers on Thur*- 
I for the general pub* 
teats are also on sale 
fro Company, Yonge-

man
through Ottawa sleeper.

Ticket*, berth reservations and full 
information at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Tonge-srts. Phone Main 4209.

be taken.
IThe resolution was an
*

St. .John's, Presbyterian.
nual statement of St. John's Parkdale, Man., For the Retiring Hour.

"You’re a saving cuss. Banks. Have 
you anything to retire on?"

"Sure! I’ve got a dandy hair mat-

§ Sues City for $6000.
Margaret

teacher of this city. Is suing the city 
for $5000. as/the result of a tall on the 
slippery sidewalk on Arthur-street on 
Fe<b. 26, 1910. The case was heard in 
the non-jury assize court yesterday 
morning, but was adjourned until Wed
nesday, ae neither side was ready to 
proceed.

McKenna, musicMi*s

ress."—Exchange.

Dr. Chase's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guarantied 
cure for each and 
erery form Of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pilee. See testimonials in the press and ass 
year tdghbon abant it. You ean use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, ot all 
dealers or Eduansov. Bates it Co., Toronto,
DR. CHASE*» OINTMENT,

PILES ji

Missionaries Wed.
Miss Annie E. Sedgwick, M.8.C.C.. 

missionary to Honan. China, was mar
ried on Feb. 8. do tho Rev. Mr. Men- 
zbfl of tih<- Presbyterian Mission hi 
North Henan. Tire .marriage ceremony 
teas performed by Bishop White.

’ jLV
“He kissed me when I couldn't help 

myself.”
“How so?*'
"I was putting on my hat."
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Scores £& |O* Big League 
DoingsBaseballOnly Two Rinks

Remain Unbeaten
............... ..

<,v ttft1 «S >j y*1

Curling R
♦ iï>» *—•—-TO'

Bowling Games To-Night QUEEN GITYS WlH THREE 
GAMES FROM ABEROEENS

•rtVCKgRENNIE’S ONLY E1STERN iNITliiL IINU ÜEBICI1N 
RINK LEFT IN OPEN EtENTl FIXING THEIR SCREEES

A.O.U.W.—Granite v. Trinity IX. 
Athenaeum A—Atkina1 Colts v. Spoilers. 
Athenaeum B—Strollers v. Hetntzmans. 
Royals—Eagles v. Larks.
Central—Nockers v. Royal Grens 
Business Men—Telegram v v. 

Plumbing. ’ '• -
Apple—Pippins v. Russets.
Eaton—Third Floor v. Floormen; Third 

Floor II. v. Engineers. »
City—Dominions wt ! College: Rowing 

Club at Royals; B.B.CnCo. at Gladstones; 
Brunswlcks at Paynes.

Athenaeum Mercantile — Kodaks v. 
Adams. •' „ . - - ,

Rowing Club Three-Man—Dominions. v- 
Amerlcane. _ - - -

Dominion Three-Man—Burroughee v. 
Night Owls.

' tNote and Comment mmSO UTHER LEAGUES 1
Hayes’' Cards are out tor the annual dinner of 

the Rosedale Cricket Club, which will be 

the ninth) function of the kind, and this 
year It ,w.UJ .be at the Albany Club, next 
Tuesday, &t 8 p.na. Rosedale ^ on th® 
championship of Toronto last year, and 

will be prepared to defend the same 
against all-comers. That Is not the reason 
the Club will be stronger In 1911 than ever 
before, but It I» a fact that Rosedale haa 
practically absorbed Deer Park C.C.,which 
means the addition of several Kj^d bats 
and bowlers. Deer Park found difficulty 
in making renewal arrangements as to 
grounds*, ‘so decided to- affiliate as indi
viduals with the champions.

Bird RoJTs 266 in His Last Gama 
—Stringer Totals 660—Bowling 

i. League Score».

JS52L

Whitby Easily Defeat Trenton— 
Big Saielof Seats for Wednesday 

Night—Hockey Gossip.

TORONTORumblings of Strife Among the 
Magnates—Baseball News 

and Gossip.

Huston of.Fort William is Beaten 
Twice—Winnipeg Wins Play 

Off in Blue Ribbon.

X

t♦ The Queen Cltys got away with three 
games t^om the Aberdeen» last night in 
the Athenaeum Association, the first with 
a 760 count, winning by 14- plus. Everybody 
except thé 'two anchor 'men- Was away off 
the headpinï however, the last two were 
well over the 900. In the last Tom Bird 
put in eleven strikes, having the 6-7 split 
in the seventh frame on almost a perfect 
hit. Ills total being-266. -

In the B League, the Dukes won three 
straight from Tyndall's Colts, who . 
to have struck the toboggan, after an 
auspleious start In this series.

The Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. 
dropped two games to Photo Eng (Ltd.), 
the first Inter "a -tie" gtohe." which they 
lost on the roll-off. v_.

In ‘ the Express Company League, the 
Tonnage Dept, cinched the championship 
by taking two from the Over and Short 
Dept.

The Pastime Club’s weekly match re
sulted In the Wheelers winning two and 
the' Gallows one game. Oliver, with MO, 
was the high man. The scores :

A LEAGUE.

WHITBY, Ont., Feb. 13.-Whitby’s fast 
Intermediates won the round from Tren
ton In the return game here to-night, 
when they defeated the winners of Dis
trict No. i by a score of IS to. 5, thus win
ning' the round by Î4 goals. .The game 
was very fast,, and the sample of hockey 

put up of' the best. The visitors were 
strong only in their defence, and they 
owed much to the splendid work of their! 

goaltender, McGiffln, who was kept busy | 
all evening'rèpeùlng the hottest kinds of 

attack. Ths game was clean and gentle
manly thruout. Whitby have In y.oung 

-Waugh a matchless skater and stick- 

handler, and In McCammus and the Blan
chards three fast and accurate shots.} 
There were many brilliant plays thruout 
the game, which was one of the swiftest 
and most skilful ever witnessed. It Is 
felt that the team that defeat Whitby 
will have .their work cut out for them. 
The line-up :

Trenton QQ-Goal, McGiffln; point,Croft; 
cover, McGaw; centre, Fletcher ; rover, 
Cummings: right,"Power; left, Armstrong.

Whitby (13)—Goal, E. Smith; point, B. 
Smith ; cover; Waugh ; centre, McCammus; 
rover, A. Blanchard; right, Watson; left, 
C. Blanchard.

Referee—L. Whitehead,

WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. 13.—Canada NEW YORK. Feb. 13,-Owner» of six- 
won the International to-day from the teen, major league baseball dubs will talk 
United States. Dunbar of St. Paul and business to-morrow. Eight of .them, the 
Hastina. and Orde of Minneapolis were National League, will assemble at the

”, ...h........ T». | rasrsi si1 vKS as;
margin for the northerners was 17 of the American League, Tpe adtytion
oolnta Never In the history of local of schedule», the announcement of the
points. Never * new umpires, and a few minor changes In
bonsplels has Dunbar received such,an rules, together with ' possible
overwhelming defeat as was meted out trades of players, are the things most
^uhhL?n^thpUarer„ntBraVhi3 °&e^ro “’j^ns^f turner,can

S .bK’ P i 9SfndR HaeUnâs of League «aid the other day that baseball
MlnnMu won hU game from Rbbhfe
of ^Toronto by two points, but Orde tn SLÎttorltv Oil over the
was six down to Dolg of Gleroboro. - oFlltMe willjrrÆÆ-aÆ [igEBS^SlE Z
■f» fim,ld!'hlR02ftemoPonytl?e cny ^ye a?"ago, Xn the

Canada » OTWffïS for-

BntZeTofW^^Vnd T£?ct Nee- ^Pjj. «2*3

pawa are the only two undefeated governors of the sport expect
Itt; SunXTs'lenVi£o andVrle

in one event. . - . in baseball that à permanent monopoly
Play in the Tuckett, Caledonia and , nAt leæt that’s 

International will commence at once, does not seem At least max
as the outside rinks are intsrestsd, and ^^ith^NatlSnal Baseb.il League 
the events must be completed by Sat- convenee at the Hotel Breelln, It may 
urday. During the early Stages df play develo that a new combination has been

thf. °5en eJeIi „1, Thf ^Si^ertewou?d formed that can deadlock legislation. Wil- 
ths lion's share of the silver would j. H Bussell of the Boston Club, had 
leave the city but, a, play Progrwses, o”Gonferences with C. H. Eb-
and the events reach the ^beenth,. ^ n( BrookIyn> anfl c. W. Murphy of 
opinion is changing. The locals are (^lcagx> to-day and word was sent to 
going strong.- Horace Fogel of Plüladelphia to. join

The play Is now becoming fatiguing, th to-night. If these magnates stick 
as consistent winners are drawn for t eth Garry Herrman of Cincinnati 
three and four matches a da>. The flnd lt impossible to pass a iiew rule
primaries In the Tuckett are now being official ball manufactured in
played, an dthe finals ki it will be ^.g This proposition wfil precipitate
reached by Thursday or Friday. a hot fight to-morrow, It Is said, and the

The annual association banquet Is on ,etgu6 SpUt wide open again, 
to-night at the Royal .Alexandra Hotel. Murphy declared to-day that he had a 
and a great evening is progressing. trunlofu.] Qf suggestions from baseball 

The bad luck which has pursued Fla- fans ^ Xo possible changes In the rules, 
velle of Lindsay, Ont., kept right with but u wou]d tw impossible to present 
him this morning, for after being th as President Johnson did not ap- 
beaten to 0 by Palmer Winnipeg. , t mies committee to attend the 
in the play-off for the Blue Ribbon. USUal Joint conference, 
he was knocked out of the McLaren 
Cup by another Winnipeg skip, Braden, 
by 12 to 9. In the same draw (9.30),
Ament, Heeforth, Ont went down In 
the Dingwall before Williams, Winni
peg, 12 to 10. Rennie, Toronto, how
ever, beat Jamieson, Winnipeg, In the 
Tetley Tea after a close game by 11 
to 10.

The 1 o'clock draw resulted:
DlngWai) Trophy—Rice (Toronto) 10,

Cobb (Mellta) 16; Piper (Fort William)
1.2, Alexander (Granites) 19.

Tetley Tea-—Houston (Fort' William)
0. Palmer (St. John) 10; Aldous (As- 
slnlbilnes; 10; Ament (Seafort'h) 7.

McLaren Cup — Fenton (Fort Wil
liam; 9. Huffman (Thlstjes) 15.

The 4 o’clock draw resulted: r'
Walker Theatre International—Ren

nie (Toronto) 9, Hasting s(Mlnneapo-
ils) 11. ................................................ -.............

------  —.kethall Dingwall Trophy—Piper (Fort Wil-
Ir. all his long experience In bastetnau, Uam) 9 At)tinsan (Mahltou) 11; Kerr 

Physical Instructor Buscombe states tnat (Neepawa) 14i Houston (Fort Wil
lie never witnessed any match aa rough llam) 7
as this one. London was much the heavier Purltv Flour—Fenton (Font William) 
team, and used this great advantage to j For'beg (Naplnka) 10. 
literally "pound" out a victory. In direct In the piay-ort for the Blue Ribbon 
contrast to this game was the mat , TrophJ. Renie aconred two on his extra 
played In Woodstock Friday night. The| cndPaJn’d Rlce one. 
game on this occasion was played alto ,
gether in the right spirit, and as a result ^ hwa
no person was hurt. The Woodstock team M V DoP SHOW OdCOS
treated the visitors like princes. UllVW . nrll"^unt<,r'-

Oakland Entries With ReCOfd Exhibits Kingston at Peterboro.
Oakland Entries. it im nuuuuiw INTERPROVINCIAL.

FIRST RACE, 314 furlongs: _ J1-- Montreal v. Victorias.
Sleeplnnd.............. ...112 Wild Boar ...........112 1—3.113.Q13.il JLLllUTcS EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
Sanot......................... 112 Volund ...........U2 _______ Plcton at Port Hope.
Bogart....................... 112 Atomltos ...................109 WESTERN ONTARIO PRO";-
Uncle H.Harrison.lW) Tick Tack ............ 109 NEW yoRK, Feb. 13.—Madison Square Waterloo at Brantford.
Bls^rke C" . .'...'.'.104 Penang .... "!!!!lOI Garden was actually overcrowded to-day Galt at Berlin. ___ T „ Rough Hockey Gams.

SECOND RACÉ. 6 furlongs: with dogs and dog-lovers. The exhibit of Chesley* at Walkerton ' KINGSTON, Feb. 13:-^(Special.)—Dls-
T.W.Clark............... 115 Maxing ...................... 115 2100 dogg wa, a record ,or lhlB cmlntry, ^ NORTHERN CITY. , ^Twe^
Americua..................... 115 Rusmax .................11a ® , .. .. — ... . __ , OarrMts at North Toronto the hockey match at Œenourme Detwecn«St. Heller........ .......... 112 Ruisseau *.................M2 and 150 larger than tlie English ^Kenn«l Ua TRENT VALLEY LEAGUE the Bath Road Beavers and Glenburnie,
Sneezer............ ........... 110 Osaudene .................110 Club Show at Crystal Palace, London. MadoT at Stirling^ E In the Township Hockey League when
Ionise B....................... 112 Summertime .. ..110 The attendance of 6000 persons to-day Madoc at «lining.______ the gCore stood 2 to 0 In favor of Bath
Gjptis........................ 110 Amala ......................... 110 was also a record. Tne show s th® 35th Wednesday Nioht's Game Road. There was a tree fight. In which

THIRD RACE 1*1 miles: <«*" held yearly under the auspices of the Wednesday Nights Game. women were roughly handled.
ti.l«ieh 106 Merlingo 107 Westminster Kennel Club. A large crowd waited all day on Yonge- vouth had hla bead cut open and an-
vtAioelv......................... 102 Jim rafferata 10!) A surprise of to-day’s exhibits was the .street to buy seats for Wednesday night’s ,h ' rlb fractured Nearly everyone pre-
O^an Shore............ 98 Mr Bishop 95 winning of the Great Dane ’’Vohls Vul- hockey gW between St. Michaels and ^"wis drawn toto the fracas Several
££t?ee ............  B J C CTem . 95 eon” of the Vulcan Kennels. At recent Parkdale. Each person was allowed1 to, c^r^m'police court will follow. The

iSfe&JW&r. :.... » ^ —•« «-sî-î- :

ifwnf”*'!s . . s ssp ey «»•>* •* i sj&twsszt •• »ar^isr y*-—n-T^ddv^GIn ht.......... 10- W?nslng Widow . 102 In the Pomeranian class, Mrs. G. Stead- j had bean solid, standing room tickets -or 'tomighf is off andasfcs* sssarr...? ssmta-ks rs^ssL^sst^'i^ „ ri £r ÆEaiséiir&su:”^... tSvs&ssu - a113 Kafserhoff ..."1X3 Mrs. C. M. Hamilton of Hewetett, Long The 60-cent section will be on sale at
SHverknight............ 113 Mad Mlusgravei..Ill: Island, was a winner In two of the best the rink at 7 o’clock on Wednesday night,
vriu^dJiA ............ ill Eddie Graney ..111 classes of bulldogs wlthiher Lord Chan- when the same rule, first come first serv-
Meltondale................m “me ..■ , \ ed, will prevail, lust as it did for the re-

............ si Binds S) Tl-.ere was an unusually rerge delegation served seats. Both managers Off the
Ten^bl-oom. » yards; of society people present to-day. Among terms playing have been besieged With
c-5t.au 116Vnnt Burnett ...113 thé spectators Interest seemed to emtre requests and the public must slrnply
CoLJack.................u P ■ ................................n3 ln Wegt Highland terriers with a rough realize that the capacity of the rink 1s
ABoiltnist .................113 Mitre ........113 cent and appealing yelp. 3000 and no more.

Glennadeane ....101 Canadian entries did not figure ln the There will be no unnecessary crowding 
*wniFfS'M Ben Uncas . 54 awards to-day, but most of them are in at the game, as It is’the Intention of the

' ' o, vriHini . 91 classes that will come under the obser- rink management to stop selling ns soon
^ra'ce 6 furlongs' : vatlou of the Judges later. as the place Is comfortably filled.

SE\ ENTH RACE. 6 runon,gs_ : _ ------------ All those not having tickets and desire
' 110 Inclement ..10S Preston Wallop ListOwel. to see the game should be at Mutual- McGill Win Protest.

7—„ t!i Sh™h»n' l«l David Warfield..103 LISTOWEL, Feb. 13.—In one of the street .Rink early Wednesday night. MONTREAL. Feb. 13.—The protest filed
imbm-n 106 Judge Henderson.i05 fastest games ever played here ln a num- i , by McGill against the Queens-McGill game

a Hozan 104 Emma G....................10* ber of years Preston's Intermediate O.H. ' Match Game Arranged. ln the intercollegiate Union played at
T. __ 11- ’ i(vt T,nvra Clav ......104 A. team defeated IAstowel by a score of i Tommy Ryan, manager of the Toronto Kingston, has been sustained and the
Juno ........................ 114 to 8. Thruout the entire game excel- ! Bowling Club, was ln Buffalo yesterday game ordered replayed, should lt have

I lent hockey was played and both teams nnd arranged a match game with the any bearing on the league standing, 
appeared at their best. Preston scored i Blue Ribbon team of Buffalo for 3200 a McGill claimed that a goal credited to
first, but Li stow cl soon retaliated. How - ! side, t Tirée games to be rolled at the Kingston had never been made. If Queens

i ever, Preston came back scoring, and Lafayette Bowling Alleys, Buffalo, next defeat Varsity In Toronto on Friday night
j soon ran up a large score The score at Saturday, and the Blue Ribbons to roll tbe game will be replayed.

No Stanley Cup Games. “ I half time was 9 to 3 in favor of Preston, the return three games at the Tdronto ------------
OTTAWA Feb 13.—Chairman Dave As usual Listowel set the pace in the sc- Bowling Club three weeks later. The Ottawa’s Record Crowds.

Mulligan of* the players' committee of the cond half and kept scoring untU they Blue Ribbon team will He OTTAWA, Feb. 13.-Ottawa ie the great-
Ottawa Hockev Club stated last night had scored 8 goals, against their oppon- George Smith, the Buffalo ball pJa*©r. eflrt hockey town in the world, if the at-
that the Ottawa teâm woxild not play any enls' 10, but Preston again broke away and bJr2îi ke^i Th%4«^ tendance figures of Teddy Dey, the man-
Stanley Cup matches this season, unless and before time was called had scored wi 1 be ^"5,* ager of 4he Arena, can be taken as a cri-
ihe trustees insisted on it. Mr. Mulligan 14 goals and Listowel 8. The Preston » VV îser, HeitzLaus, Kitsner- and George t6rion, .the local Ice palace breaking all
says as soon as the season 1» over the team was much the heavier, which prov- ... . _ _ Canadian records for hockey matches in
team will go Immediately to New York, ed to be to their advantage on the game. The T.B.C. team vnu be composed erf ^5 senior games that have - been played
and by the time they complete their en-, The line up: three of last >ear s outfit and which are here this winter. Only five games in the
gagements the players will have had, Preston (14) : Goal, Johnston: point, recognized as the besR howlers in the Hockey . Association have been
enough" hockey for the season. (Bowman; cover, Q. Bernhardt; raver, city : Fred Phelan.^ Herb G i'll a and Andy _-aytd to date, but tbe turnstiles show

It is probable there will be two chal- Walker; centre, J. Bardhardt; left. Kin- Sutherland. Ryans two other* men will ovep ^TOO paid admissions have been
lenses—one from the Ontario Pro. League, der; right, Rahn. , , he selected later. Tho T.B.C. are running taken ln at the Laurier avenue rink, with
nnd one from the Maritime Province I Listowel (8): Goal, Selnkham; poln.. an excursion on account of the game r,—, more games yet to be played.
League. They will probably be held over Burt ; cover. Thompson: rover, Gibson: "next baturday, Feb. 18, via GranT Trunk ]
till tlie start of the season of 1911-12, when centre, Haddow ; left, Gerry ; right, Schin- Railway", tickets good to- return Sunday
they will be better for both teams ftnan- beln. or Monday. -■ •
dally. Referee Cook of Toronto. George Stronach will captain and man

age a team of five Scotchmen from To
re nto to roll against George McClure's 
best five Highland men of Buffalo fit 
Buffalo next Saturday.

Sherbrooke Defeated at Boston.
. CAMBRIDGE Mass., Feb. 13.—The Bos
ton Hockey Club defeated Sherbrooke.
Que., to-night ln the Boston Arena by 4 
to 3. The game was a nip and tuck affair 
thruout. Heron, the Tnle hockey captain 
of last season, scored the winning goal 
40 seconds before the whistle blew for the 
finish of the game.

l
City Two-Man League.

In the City Two-Man League yesterday 
afternoon the Brunswick» won three 
from Dominion» on Brunswick alleys. The 
scores:
H^Phe'lan®-!.......173 1*6 471 162 161- 863

.,176 ITS -496 l«i' 4SI—889

Also there will be other notable addl-

î^anTV^atf^fÿ^c^ 
Mr. Cordner, the best 6f the nefW genera 
tlon of wicket-keepers.

1 2 3 4 5 Tl.

1 F. Phelan. . «
7 •'■- .

.349 371 361 329 342—1752 

.198 153 233 167 lMy- 937 

..122 1® 134 191 "184-865

seem.Totals 
Gordon ..
Hartman

Totals ,... ,,.,816 338 367 $8 . 366-1743
ship in the City League.

r. b.. Rice, who retiree! from hi» 1“t 
two open competitions In 
terday, did remarkably well "1”l^*.“Fîbe 
company. In fact, his many vtetortw the 
first week were a pleasant 
friends, as It was a rude Jolt to thoee wno 
predicted an earlier return.

>(
Tsts- 43

m
il

Rosedale Two-Man League.
The Bride Rose won four games from 

the Queen Rose ln the Rosedale I.O.O F. 
Two-Man League last night. The scores:

Bride Rose— 1 2 3 4 T’L
Thorne ..................... ..............134 145 171 175—6lo
J. J. Sutherland ......132 154 171 ITSï1 530

Totals ........................... 386 299 342 848-1275
Queen Rose— 12 3 4_" T’l.

C reswell .............................168 99 120 96- 423
E. Sutherland ............. 158 124 ISO 136— 673

Something
Unusual

§:/ -f

"The Rennie rink, as tlie despatch states, 
is the only one left from this part of the 
Dominion ln an open event, and shows tne 
wisdom of strengthening up before going
west. However, Flavelle. Rice, 
and Gillies are. evidently all enjoying 
themselves.

Queen Cltys—
Bird .........
Booth..... 
Harper .. 
Robinson 
F. Phelan

1 2 3 ri.
.... 119 192 268— 6T7

156 224 131- 511
131 144 184- 469

. 172 182 178— 532

.182 181 190-533

?!
Ament i...........261 223 280 232-1196Looking for...- some

thing unusual in the 
way of value ? 
You’ve not very far 

to go. 
items, then come in 
and see the goods.

Total..............

Apple League. L
In the Apple League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night Duchesses kept 
up their winning strealc by taldng the 
odd game from Kings. The latter, how
ever, were handicapped1 by the absence of 
their manager. Jimmy Egan, who Is 
either on the slok Hat tor his honeymoon, 
with the latter more expected,- Topping 
for Duchesses was high wjth 522. The 
scores :

Duchesse:
C. Allen ........
B. Topping .
F. Klmpton
C. Dawson .
G. Evérlst ...

ort- AÏÏÎfcr—...............

McMillan .............................. 166 176 lTS-'iH
Mansell ....................   443 4SI 224- 548
Brennan ................. 129 179 «2^ «70
Neale ............  127 137 167- 481
Spencer" ...w.187 179 178—544

Totals

The Dükés-
Hayward ........
Smith .................
Lister .........
Simpson 
Hull .............

When the valet was packing the pc 
manteau of James J. McCaffery, Pr*®*** 
of the Toronto Ball Club, under the dl-

what he believed were a ad- of wh'te Py 
jamas, until Informed that, ln*t*adv 
were a single home uniform of the l^are 
being taken along for Willie Kwler. Mr. 
McCaffery left last night for New York 
to attend the big league schedule mee.- 
lngs, and Incidentally close a few deals.

ent

TerriBeiverton 12, Button 6.
BEAVERTON, Jgeb. 12.—The last home 

gams 1n the Trl-COimty Hockey League 
was played here to-night between Sutton 
and Beaverton, and resulted in a win for 
Beaverton by à score of 12 to 6. Thé half-" 
time score was 7 to 4 ln favor of .the Bea
verton boys, and from that On the game 
was never In doubt. Thére was great In
terest ln the game, and Beaverton were 
last year’s champions and Sutton runners- 
up. If. Beaverton win ln Sutton next Fri
day night they will win this district, and 
if Sutton win they will tie with. Beaverton. 
Referee Ernie Doyle of Newmarket han
dled the game, and both teams were well 
satisfied. A large crowd came Over from 
Sutton to aee the game. The- Une-up :

Beaverton (12)—Goal, Barber ; point, R. 
Relll; cover. McPhee; rover, W. Dobson; 
centre, E. Reilly; right, G. Walton; let-, 
A. Dobson. .

Sutton (6)—Goal, Thayer; point, Lavery; 
cover, Grlgg; rover, Burnham ; centre, 
Treller; right, Millard; left, Leigh.

Referee—Ernie Doyle, Newmarket.

GrçiRead these
746 862 909 2607

B LEAGUE.
1 2 3 Tl.

, 172 137 165- 464
............. .126. 141....138-464
...L.. 163 191 176- 62»

.... 160 189- ;149- 49S

.... 155 15» - 167- 483
... "«39 Ü6 IS «35 

1 2 3 Tl.
... 133 147 10-87$
,.•■146 171 156- 472

109. m 119-40U
138 *2 209- 493
113 110 167-884

.. 145 161 161— 467

.. 178 177 167— 522

.,141 163 123-417-

.. 149 177 133- 459
143 156 147— 446
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Walt till you see the new lot of promot- 
ere announce themselves. The Metropoli
tan lia» demonstrated the possibility oi 
pro. boxing bouts, and at least two ww 
clubs are after charters, and have tneir 
arenas located where the members are to 
enjoy themeelve».

4...S.
.50Overcoats $12

Regular Price $20.00

Men’s Suits J12

Totals ........ . ........ 756 814 731-2301
Kings- 1 2 3 Tl.

D. Levack ...........................  1!» 13» 184- 461
W. Weston'................... 1# 134 184— 408
W. Waller ........................   168 148 166- 472
F. Gooderham .......Vi .141 146 136- 4171'Abby ...
A. Hutchison .......... 113 163 167— 433, Reynolds

..........  691 736 776-2191, ,

Payne League.
Another surprise ln the Payne League- 

last night, the Stockers, the cellar occu
pants, handed the Lackawanss a beating 
to two games. The scores:

Stockers—
Acomb .........
Rewles ....
Mark ..............
Bryan .........
Maskell ...

Totals ...........
Lackawanss—

Payne ....
Meyer* .u....
Griffith ..j...
McDowell ...
Gray . .

Totals

Totals .............
Tyndalt Colts— 

Spinks ..k.. 
Gallagher 
White .....It Is said that England’s most Influential 

boxing organization, the National Sport
ing Club of London, which Is patronized 
by the nobility, has not regarded the ag
gressive policy of Hugh Mclntosto the 
Australian promoter, with favor. Mein- 
tosh is said to be preparing to give up the 
promotion of glove fights ln txnidon some 
time ln March, and the gossips hint that 
he has received a quiet tip that his ac
tivity is somewhat displeasing.

.50
Totals ....r..639 756 7» 2154

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Photo Eng.—

Artlndale .........
Scott ....................
Lawson .............
Yonge .................

Totals .....

HOCKEY RESULTS Regular Price *20.00 • 1 : 2 3 Tl.
............ 136 144 14$—: 423
............  139 137 137- 413
............  148 118 173- 433
............ 163 125 123- 411

......... 138 168 163- 459

O.H.A.
—Intermediate—

Whitby.-......................... 13 Trenton .................. L 5
Preeton....................... ..44 Listowel .

—Jlinlor—
London..........................3 Seaforth .

-Tri-County—
Beaverton........ .. 12 Sutton ....................

—Western Ontario Pro-
Galt. ...................................6 Waterloo ....

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Bathurst...........................3 Elm ....... ...
Clinton.............................6 Broadway .... ... 1

RIVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE'. 
—Senior—

Chester...2 Queen Alexandra, 0 
—Junior—

.......,,7...... 6 Dufferln ................ .. o
—Exhibition—

................................. 4 Sherbrooke ...-. .. 3
MARKHAM TOURNAMENT.

4 Broadviewe .... .. 2 
6 Markham ....

Galt Defeat Waterloo.
GALT^.Feb. «^-(Special.)—After seven

teen minutes of strenuoua overtime play, 
Galt defeated the Waterloo professionals 
here to-night by 8 goals to 5. The score 
at half-time was, $ to 1 In favor of the 
home team, and at full, time it wâa à tie, 
6-all, J. W»ay, Waterloo’s utility; man, 
and A. Kllgour of Galt officiated up. to 
the end of the game, "but they, were so 
partial and allowed- so niucli rough work 
that Herb.iCfc.rte. of- Toronto , was called 
upon 'to- hasltte the overtime. - The line

Galt (6)—Goal, ■ Hague ; F point, Baltd ; 
cover, Murphy; rover, Malien; centre, 
Smith; right,, Servis* ; left, .Doherty.

Waterloo (6)—Goal,: Jolies; point, Mac- 
Namara; cover, MacNamera; rover, Dey 
and Smith; centre, Povey; right, Mac- 
Namara; left, Prodgers.

Hickey’s 12 3 T'l. Munn
136 171 139- 436 x .
162 127 262- 481 Total...................
146 126 184— 456 C- C. Rubber Co.—
122 - 157 " 127— 406 ' Dale ........ ....... .

. 161 198 159- 458 Prtdham
____ ___   — Kingdom

. 647 773 811—2231 Summerhayes
Arnold

SThe St. James’ Cathedral basketball 
team returned from London bearing evi
dences of having passed thru a strenuous 
experience in their match with Lobdon Y. 
M. C. A. on Saturday night, in whlch-the 
London team won by a score of 36 to A 
Jimmie Rankin was so badly used up that 

unlikely that he will play again this 
Mitchell, the centre man, came 

in for a lot of abuse, and, among other 
Injuries, sustained a cracked rib. snutn 
had his leg badly hurt. The other two 
lads. Armour and Russell, e*caped nitn 
minor bruises.

/. 734 682 738 2164
2 3 T'l.

............... 131 .134 188- 400

............... 196 163

........ 158 184
............... H» 134 148-401
............... 160 168 161—'479

. 1•;* ■ ,-lHigh-Grade Clothing 
and Haberdashery

' 97 Yonge Street -
... «

U£4A.... 5
Fine, mag 
who looke 
datively a 
Ity. of one 
time they 
fighting, 
tfsdlness 
consented 
which the 
eluslvenes: 
colonel stt 
hands, 
can’t talk 
can't talk 
with chan 
former pr 
best of go

1 2 3 T’l.
. 186 138 134- 457
. 132 91 137- 350
. 179: 168 194-t 631
. 187 114 137— 378
. 136 139 154— 419

It Is 
season.

... 1
V* -Totals 724 724" 68t Mto ,

Ohuv800 ........................... 128 123 W-'IB
..................................  132 146 «MR

Gurney ..................................... 104 184 11*-. 404

„ .V- .

Stringer Roll* 660.
The Quails won the odd game from the 

Swans in the Royal Bird League last 
night. Stringer was ln greet form, spill
ing 660 for his .three games. The stores.

, 1 2 
...... 167 161

m ••<4 U••••

Rose, 758 630 756—2144
»

Boston Business Men's League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 

H. Murby * Co. won three straight games 
from El Fairs, ln the Business Men’s 
League series. Wally Bedeon. for Murby 
A Co., got good for one night, and 
there with the wallop, and was high for 
the night, with 666. Jlarry Murby also 
performed well, especially ln the middle 
game, when he counted 220, which was 
high single for the night, and Was the 
last man over the 600 mark, with 627. Bill 
Berney, for El Fairs, was high, with 488. 
The scores are as follows :

El Fairs—
H. Sugden ...........
H. Richard .........
W. Berney .....
F. White ...........
Flett .........................

Totals .............
Murby A Co.—

Wilson ..................
Maybee .................
Zeagman
Bedeon ...............
Murby .....................

Totals ........ '..

Swan
Howden ....... ....
Hayward ..... ....
McFartane ...... ...........   169 163 169- 481

.......... 179 146 184- 503
........... 142 143 148- 433

3 T’l. 
177— 466 

137 189 184— 490

North Toronto 
Brougham........

Totals .........
Tonnage Dept.— 

Fairtialrn ....
Barron .......
Burns
Irving ...............
McMurtrle ...

.. 627 768 633 2023
1 2 8 T’l,

rwo"..,.. 151 138 122- 413
................. . 137 146 127- 409
...................... 138 168 170- 438

. 156 122 183- 411

. 161. 119 164- 424
Totals ................ "t33: Iss ~m «23

PASTIME CLUB.

4
Clinton Defeat Broadway.

Clinton defeated Broadway In the first
In the 
y 5-2.

Hockey Games To-night D. Logan ... 
Thomas ........

"of the home-and-home game» ! 
•Methodist League at ^Clinton Rink y 
The teams : -A /_

CHntoii (5)—Goal, Brown; point/ Frame; 
cover. Miller;, rover, Wilkinson; centre, 
H. Wilkinson; right, F. Kilpatrick; left,
E. Hinencamp. __

Broadway (2>-Goal. White; point, Wil- 
klnson; cover, Mitchellÿ rover, Blcltle; 
centre, Robinson; right, Stratton; left, 
Macintosh.

-v Referee—Ardale.

was

T. B. C. 
Féb. 16, 
$2.10 rete

Totals 
Quails— 

Murray ......
Meerbeck ....
Col borne .....
Olivant ...........
Stringer ..... <«.

Total.............

744 792 832-2368
12 3 T'l.

181 159 148- 488
... 169 188 138- 486
... 156 164 169— 4»)
... m 161 177—494
,... 276 190 194— 660

... 928 852 827-2807

Gallows—
Kent .......
Gossett ... 
Irvine .....
Gallow ....

Totals ...... j

Howltts—
Patterson ...............
White .........................
Charles ....................
Howltt

1-2 3 ri.
146 143 -, 171- 460

.... 138 98-168- 493

.... 160 1>4 104- 393

.... 147- ,166 143- 466

.... " 691 1ÏÏ ~JTi 1706 

1 2 3 T'l.
.... 133 148 90— 466
....126 119 115- 333

122 101 94- 320
.... 139 149 164- 463

OSHAW 
Bight, Fel 
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■On and M 
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,races are 
a half mill 
open to aj 
winners o

v.r
12 3 T’l.

163 149 126- 437
139 186 141— 466
-169 143. 174-1- 486

.. 141 122 168- 421
80 134 147- 361Eàton League.

In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, A 3 won three 
straight games from Inspeçtors, In No. 3 
Section. The game In No. 1 Section was 
postponed until to-night. The scores :

A 3—
Marshall .....
McLean ....
Hurd
Malonle .....
Cameron ...
Buckham /...

Totals ...........
Inspectors—

Newton 
Watsqm .
McOdWan .,
Coates ....................
Greenway-

Totals .......

............... 692 734 745 2271
12 3 T'l.

................. 168 148 180- 486
............... 141 123 '152^-416
.............•- 163 129 149-431
............... 181 206 170- 556
.............. 166 230 111— 527
........ A. It» 825 ~m 2416

Totals ........
Wheelers—

F. Lament ...
Oliver .................
Howe ...................
Wheéler ............

............... 619 646 483 1627
1-2 3 T’l.

.... 109 169 146- 424

K %
.... 132 196 156- 438

,8„. .h)s "S ~m"vm
A ^

........... 119 182 130— 431
.......... 151 97 181—429

104- 483 
114-39$

V 1 2 3 T'l.
X. 133 138 164- 425

...- 82 
... \108 149 112- 369

........ ' .'145 153 136- 437
..w/174 128 211- 511

... 106 114- 22Q

82

r arCentral League. Totals
In the Central League last night tlie t5Ti“fy*-

Methodlst Book Room - took two games Ruckley ...............
from the Nationals nnd Royal Grens took | Lanront 
two from Okwlchemocklnpus. Scores : ^ Findley ...

Royal Grens.— 1 2 3 T'l. T“ley .••••■
110 102 160— 362, Bennett ...... ..t.............. 172 145 134— 441 _ , ,

Wilson ...........-...................... 136 138 172— 435 Totals .
. 99 92 18.—828, Bickford ...... ........... 138 165 165- 468 . .

------------------------ — Kelly ...... ......................... 183 139 160- 482 Gladstone League,
Phillips ................................... 1Ç2 167 128— 457 ' The Brockton Colts, playing four men »

------ ------ side, dropped two games to the Maple
790 744 749—2283 Leafs In the Gladstone League last night.

3 T’l, The «cores:
143 141 146- 430 "
169 159 123— 151 McCullough
ICO 154 182— 496 Kent
152 162

...■............

..- 642 675 737 3054

112 111 123-355
.. 104 124 -117- 345

21
.. 176 145
.. 131 1481 It

The
'577 672 5608 1738

Leeds County League.
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 13—The last game 

in the Leeds County Hockey League was 
at Seeley's Bay, where the home team 
defeated Portland by 5 goals to 3. The 

-result of this match leaves a three-cor
nered tie In No. 2 Division. A three-cor
nered tie also exists ln No. 1 Division, 
and a meeting of the league executive will 
be held at Elgin to straighten out the 
situation. The ties In all likelihood will be 
played ln Brockvllle.

.... 631 567 641 1729

T. B. C. Excursion, Buffalo, Saturday, 
Feb. 18, via Grand Trunk Railway, 
*2.10 return.

Totals ........... ........
Okwlchemocklndus- 

Bernhardt 
Truedell ..
Terry ..........
Bishop ..
Tovell ....

1 2
1 2 3 n

146 135 121-4393
W3 . 183 124■#
178 1 145 ms
157 iso

,... *584 603 534.(1

1
.100 130

140 188 -'
.... 133 103 146-

........ 148 164 147-
... In "585 536 1«3

Maple Leafs—7-

Hotel League. in140— 434 : Barlow 
167 135- 427 GlUls ..... 144The Brooker won two games from tbe 

Saranac In the Hotel League last night. 
The scores, follow : /

Saranac- 
Minty
Bulstrode ...
Atkina ..........
Husted ...........
Bennett ........

Totals ...................
Brockton Colts—

.. 126 127 114- 367 : Darragh ....

.. 110 126 148— 384 Sir dealt

.. 168 164 215— 547 Bailey ...........

.. 164 148 141— 443 Idenden ....
, 106 154 186- 446

........... 664 719 804—2187
1 2 3 Tl.

...... 117 152 163- 432
........... 179 137 197—513"
........... 186 152 136- 473

......... 187 130 115- 412
........... 133 137 149— 419

Totals ............................... 782 708 757-2247

Totals
3 T’l. Methodist Book Room—1

........ 171 133 .182- 486 Wllmot
........... 117 132 130- 319 ..........

167 143 158- 166 Wilkinson
110 163 173- 446, OHIett .........
168 164 172- 495 Cheney ....

749 790 717-2256
2 3 T’l.1 : «

3
Totals

Burroughee’ Weekly Handicap.
" The following are the results of the 
Burrpugbes Furniture Company weekly 
handicap, held on the Dominion alleys : 
Robertson 293, Vlgus 294, Holmes 288, 
Cemm 299, Hoffman 392, Chwkell 332, Kai
ser 278, Clancy 2j4, Byron 302, Burroughe# 
395, Kelly 291, Flood 321.

... 733 726 813 2272 Totals .........
2 3 T’l. Nationals—

.. 191 175 150— 516 Morton" ..
.. 175 175 131— 4SI Petit lek .

162 148 158— 468 Woods ..
.. 130 170 131- 431 Whiteside
.. 157 181 172— 5101 Smith ...

Totals .... 
Brooker—

Phyle ..............
Lang 1..............
Newton ..........
Bacon ............
Smith ................

T. B. C. Excursion, Buffalo, Saturday, 
Feb. IS, via Grand Trunk Railway, 
*2.10 returu.

815 84» 742 2406Totals
1

i’ "■
ï

m

1ill,May Play Exhibition Game.
OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—New Edinburgh» 

may play an exhibition game with the 
Varsity hocjtey team In Toronto during 
the next few weeks. If arrangements can 

hire the Mutual-street Rink 
y, the Ctta- 
t, had an ln- 
tlcers of the

l)r (IÛ O'
Hockey Notes.

Practices to-night at Mutual-street Rink 
will be : 6.30, T.A.A.C. and Varsity; i.lo.
T. C. C.: 8. Eatons; 8.46, Argos.

Varsity go to Orillia at 1.15 to-day to 
play the second round in the Junior series.
Varsity are looking forward to a win.

Several good practices were held last 
night at Mutual-street, and a majority of 
the tearris arc In good shape.

The Excelsior Rink hockey tournament 
starts on Feb. 18 for junior and senior 
teams. The prizes nre gold medals. En
tries can lie made at the rink. College and 
Grace-streets, or Telephone College 7688.
OTHER SPORTS~ON PAGE SEVEN, $3.10 return.

Sc°Tch whi
LOOK FOR THE LABEL"

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

be made to „ ____ ,
for the match. Mike Kennel 
wa boy. who Is now at Varslt 
tervtew wtth some of the of 
Glty League champions, anjjm Is possible 
that the trip may be arranged. «4102-104 Yonge St.—22 King St. W

Hots* Kruuamann, King *»d Cbureb 
Sts. ladles sud gentlemen. Gera» 
grill With mo.Ic. open till 12 ».m. Ie- 
ported German Beer, on drought.Phone M. 608 J SAM ft. DANDY

WINES and LIQUORS
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list, ej

SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND AND GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD IT W. A A. GILBEY

i;
oA. M." Elliott of the Brunswlcks and 

T. B. C. Excursion, Buffalo, Saturday, Red Rose teams, received word last night 
Feb. 18, via Grand Trunk Railway, of (the death of his father at Buffalo,

where he left for at once. .. ______ R. H. HOWARD ft CO., TORONTO, AGENTS.
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big pqio mumk
ENGLISH TEM IB COE

ckey 1 
wling

KIM ONLY FAVORITE 
10 WIN BT JACKSONVILLEReciprocity In Which Every 

Canadian Agrees
4

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
ef the Toronto .«Hunt 

Polo CLob«)f| *

Princelike Lands Handicap—Joc
key Goose Meets With Accident 

—Two Others Suspended.

is realized when the smoker insists on 
getting

oi r' cXV'f'
*

<0* yx€*
Av»*- 1 , Vs v

NX6 -VxO^1

W

5 WIN THREE 
IHHBEROEENS ,<$>6

Davis’ “ Perfection 
10c Cigar

*1

JACKSONVILLE. Feo. 13.—Khmelon, The annuaJ) meeting of the Toronto

î£,to* Hum ^ aubl wh,ch h“ Juet ^
day, and the layers kept most of the .
money. PrlncsUks took the fourth and, lowing officers for the coming season : 
fl«tU™«Ve?i. the President, Mr. A-'ti! Beartmore; cap-
fell while rounding the turn tnto*the home tcln‘ Mr- D- ** McCarthy; secretary-trea- 
stretch. and Jockey Oooee sustained a surer. Major H. C. Bickford; committee, 
broken collar-boy. Jockeys Cole end Al- Colonel William». CapL" Straubenzle, Mr.
days, respectively, tor disobedience^ the J" H- MacBrton, Mr. P. Hammond1 and 

post. Capt. McMillan.
olds,Rtour ^md^gf*',ln*’ ***’ twokyear' The report of last year’s operations was 

L Terrible Boy. 107 (Wilson), « to 1. 3 to mo8t gratifying, the club having won all
1 and 6 to 5. the matches at Its own tournament in
2 \ 1<B fMcT****-rt)> 9 t0 Toronto and at Buffalo, the only defeat

s 9i« <* . , 1 being at the hands of Colonel Meighen’s
J’AVn 10b (Lottu,). ■ to 1, 10 to 1 team In Montreal, when the club were
Tta. 19! S - -r.„w without the services of Major Blmeley.eon Senator" The rrespects for the coming season

Geîiisbok LSL>8J^k are very brt*fct> end ,t_ I» expected that a
G<FX-ONn1$n AT'wL-fSmî,. tournament wtil be held In Toronto on a 
y^o?dï sl^fSto^. " m' much larger scale than, heretofore. Ar-
VTinnnélôn if» *„ rangements are being made to bring an
- r :Kmnelon, 109 fBell), 11 to « « to 6 and English team out this year.' It Is hoped
i nis Rov n9 ,vi„, at , , that a team from Winnipeg will also take2. Old Boy. 112 (King), 8 to 1. 2 to 1 and part ta tbe tournament, when the Averti
i Frnmj sfuert i.ii m.™,. . Cup, the Beardtnore fibp and the Toronto1 Stuart,.lot (Byrne), 6 to 1. 2 to industrtai Exhibition Cup win be played
Time 1H3.K Rioaanm wn„,™r tor' A la'ree tournament will also be held no-t R« Jar tn Montreal this year, when-the Grenfell

Dick Baker. Golowlok, Florrle Bryan. 0™ will he olaved! for.
Md” Senator Vi ^.hi” Ki0rT1, So°er of Rocks The club have two ponies w hich they

are In a position to lease to any person fur^nv? CI^-Three-year-old®. seven degirlng to take up polo the coming year, 
furlongs. 1400 and the secretary. Major Harold Btck-

1 • ^ ® Bryson, 101 (Bell), 9 to 1, 2 to. 1 forj has a list of ponies for sale, which
Attentive, lot (Koerner), 12 to 5. 1 to c“ *• obtatoed * reaeonaMe te™a'

‘JRftx&r• •' *-™~- — >•

year-olds and up. one mile : J* lUWPGkJSi) S^to*?^ 6 to 1-
J. Prinoellke, 105 (Koerner), 3 to 1, even | ? *'

g Vnd'sml001' 96 (McCaW)- 4tOl’7t0 L^Ur^MtSreti^/uVoGlrt^: 

to3. more. 96 (Cole). 30 to 1. 12 to 1 and 8 ““^^^^Turiongs:.

Time 1.to 1-5. Ragman, Col. Ashmeade 1" Inclement. Ilf (ArcJ3ha',l). ®tOl- 
and Wing Ting also ran. Wander left at 2- 8t_r*«t- l2 L .
the nost 3. Twilight Queen, U2 (Thornae). 2 to 1.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, $400, four-year- Time 1.28. Abe rl^
olds and up, 5t4 furlongs : lngton, Abella, Lord Provost, Anna Ma;,

1. Malatine, 105 (Byrne), 12 to 1. 6 to 1) ,“j£?
FEW TORK. Feb. 13,-Owen Moran. The bidding yesterday at Maher’s horse and 5 to 2. , ■ . fVTdleri^Sto io

the English llghtwolÿt champion pug- sale was very brisk In places. The deal- 2- Strike,On<. (Olsen), 10 to 1, 5 to £ Bndymkm* 108 CTBylor)'. 8 to 1.
hinds^d^S^ed g^8ew.sh«.nthe ”s®tUI Prices In the “Veyfats. 102 (McCahey). 7 to 1, 6 to ^Meltondale, W StoL

TlV. - vL... VAfir Pontmi train cctJntry and maintain that the western *> and 7 to 5 Time 1.48 2-6. Tavora j. veTT\Lcnwhich brought the^olonelk and the game  ̂t‘hBanf“"t °^€r y“T * T*me 1% tX Bat Masterson Stafford. Rock Lady McNally. Heretic and Busy
Vriti«bh on to this cltv from ^ the auctioneers, Jackson and .Fitch* Heroes Kinsf of ^Yolo Qredan Bend Joe Men also ran. . ,vîJh.^n X^re well pleased, and say that the bid- g!ih£s Rot a l Onyx, Slnfran, Louise FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs: .

Moran had' never seen the former pro- dJc.Kmwae mare, ®p,r,tfd th,ul usual. Wells and Gold Dust also ran. 1- Raleigh, P.D., llt (Mentp’), TX to o.
«idem "but picked out the colonel among 8cme vyrV classy horses were turned SIXTH RACE-Selling, $400, three-year- 2. Arasee. 120 <3. blclntyrei. 3 to 1. l p.rty whlPch ^te^ the dln7ng car of «** =«" home Is Western 0.ds and u^o^Tmlle aAd seventy yards: 3_Ayame 9Ô ^eld«D.
£^eN?aegaarSathÂn^laWTastPene "^Lean of Saskatoon. Saak., bought ^ Jv^tor, Pay «

When V friend who noted Morap's pro- î1ore.^LL°^<f='^L19 'J°rees ea.ch' These ; Abrasion. 102 (Obert), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 an* Peine also ran. M. Ayame and Arasee
UkTto^n^t the &SriîseheHtBhtwVighT>the ,LhlE^rSalnE Br^mar!' team* 6 3° The Whip. 101 (Kllllngwworth), 2 to 1. ° FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards :
BàH^Z'TÏed^erTo B^gon 6 Time3? 45 3-5? W, of Richmond, Golden. ï Sâ«C« ftoV ^ x

Vor?^PtoMe and walked oiert very classy bay gelding team that tooked DiVcon^nt Don Dias and Waltz also ran. 3. Flora Riley, 106f(Pickens^ $ to 1.
llttle out of llne on boxhig a  ̂ ~ ' -,

fht ^„I? after J?letlugB w?re exchang- Fred M. Holliday 6f Whitby purchased 2 . Sorrowfu.lv Charley Paine a'*® ra";,
^ CSeUwaf^ef5hy 4hn?htoVoed as fo ***«■ wh'=b "as a , The World’. Selection. SIXTH «AtSftTgU. ^ n yards.
.Mv^'8arihên»gh;Ærtf PU*’" H-ry?nCoaÆiVcston. was very for- \ RV CENTAUR V ^ (Cavanaugh). 8
*^ookcdll&W5l did ym. 7 horses & f6W D,C€ , ________ ______ ----------------------------------------------- Vincent 10T (Martin). S to 1.

F. L Walker of Palmerston picked uni -JaïksonvHle- | Time 1.64 44». N4»m««ot Greenbrtdge.

^ativri?kand examined'closely 0 peculiar- % pair of city work horses that at S2i» | FIRKT- RACE—Gold Mine, Army. Max- Mead*,'Roy T., Mower*Hairy
hv Jr one Of Mean’s hands Fot some were reasonable. H. R. White of Wlnnt- mtfiS. Rogers; Reeti* W. and LAdy-Adelaide ai
time f theV exchanged remlhlscenoes of 1*6. who la - preparing to ship another FECOND RACE—Tm There', Definite, *0 Fan.
«? .inï wta. S remarked on the car, picked up a few nice farm horses Startler. SFX’ENTH RACE. «M, .î^ngs
Mdines's ^ith which Col Roosevelt had that were well worth the prices paid. 1 THIRD RACB-No selections. 1. Znrnastwr. HO tAtchlbjlig. * to 1.

Tntalk to him and the contrast Among this lot was a registered Clydes- ! FOURTH RACE-Francis Ray, John A. 2. Eddie Mott, o°+5% i

ysjgtf&st rs « 586,’ss rs w *js aam.vgy *£& •sssTst.v s aswi sns js?u w Al'"’ “ ss g» area tsrrsnœ.

Mn't talk to 'and no honest man that George Fleming bought a nice grey SEVENTH RACE-Rto Grande, J. B. also ran.SÏ-Î Sk to me?" the colonel declared geldinr for $159. The Bredln Bread Co Ramson. Ida May. j „ ,
vMlh eharaote-lstlc emphasis. Boxer and secured a nice delivery horse at $160. EIGHTH RACE-Foreguard, Canoplan,former  ̂prer ldentwdshed each other the TJ.«“® -on.bought a v*^ stylish toy GIandore.
b“t of rood fortune on parting. fhls^’a Vtoi blik getoing afgS." T,ds

t B C Excursion. Buffalo. Saturday, was a. bargain. George Weston secured a 
Féb. is "via Grand Trunk Rail way, couple of wagon horses which looked 
*** in ««inn, cheap.

| Mr. Maher was well pleased with the 
Skatina at Oshawa results of yesterday's sale and says he

CWAWA, Feb. 13-OP Wednesday nice bunch of fresh horses for
night. F’eb. 15. there will be a big loo fhurscla. .
skating tournament held here by Jack- _ . .
son and McCutelieon of the Crystal Thea- Pioneer Football Club,
tre it the Oshawa Hockey Rink. There The Pioneer Adiult School Football Club 
will b- 16 races iucludlns a one-mils are holding a smoking concert il ls even- 
patched race between Albert Wlgg and ]ng in their club rooms, 350 West Ado- 
Poj- Wattman for a gold medal. The 1 aide-street. A capital program has been 
races are from 100 vnrds to two miles and" arranged. Tobacco and light refresh- 
» half mile hurdle race. These races are monte are to be provided. A hearty wel- 
open to all and valuable prizes given to come is given to all who are Interested 
winners of each event. In the club.

, *>

held, resulted In the election of the fol-I 'n His Last Gama 
als 660—Bowling 
|e Score»,

1

He gets full value in the exchange. The deal 
is one of unmixed satisfaction. The choicest 
tobaccos, and fifty years of knowing how to 
blend it are embodied in “ PERFECTION ” 
CIGARS.

V*
got away with three 

berdeeas last night In 
loclatlon, the first with 
! by 14 phis. Everybody 
bor men- was away off 
1 ?r’ .lbe ,last two were 
In the last Tom Bird 

es. having the 6-7 split 
ne„.on a,m°st a perfect 
r-2«6. -

V?.® Bukes won three
ilall s Colts, who c 
le toboggan, after an 

this series.
msolldated Rubber Co. 
'to Photo Eng. (Ltd.), 
tie gime, which they

Company League, the 
ched the championship 
m the Over and Short

c<*V ••
0^‘

oes L

1*

Mild, Yet Exquisitely 
Fragrant.

Mli

Can-»
seem.

pb s weekly match re
velers winning two and 
tame. Oliver, with 509, 

The scores ;
EAGUE.

%SAMUEL MAY&CO
BHUARD TABLE 
MAqurAcruffERs. 

Hffstablishcd
Forty Years 

, Send for (b/alogos 
r . 102 & 104,
'Jf AD6IA1DB ST, W..

TORONTO.

Ï ■ *
To-day's Entries1 2 3 TM.

119 192 268— 577
156 224 131— 511 •'
131 144 184— 469
172 182 178— 632
182 181 190-553

r CURES t

Men & Women
W Cm Big 6 for nnaelerel » 
f,dlMbargw, lnflsmmetlos».! 
Irritation, or alosntloa, of 

JBoeeoi membranes. Petoleee 
Guaranteed not to rtrleture. 
Prerent» contagloB.

, *•1* *7 Draasiete,

---------ASr^m^JBL
Tre Bum Chemical Co. 
k OINOINNATt, O..

u. e.A. ■ ^

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla™ Feb. 13—The en

tries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Half-mile :

Electric
Maxlntius...................109 Marny

112 Alden
115 Clyde Hoffman..115

(.......... 789 92$ *9 . 2633
1 2 2 TT.

.......... 189 176 178—‘514 v
...... 143 181 2Ï6-548
.......... 129 179 1*241470
...... 127 137 167- 431
..........  187 179 178- 544

Bidding Was BriskTerrible Teddy 
Greets Owen Moran At Maher's Exchange

Many Horses Sold

106 Gold Hlne ..............109
112

Clean Water 
Marge rum..,
Manager Mack....... 115 New Haven .....115
W. H; Ford................115

Also ellgibleto start :
Nannie McDee.... .112 Mazard
Terrible Dan.............115

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
100 Golden Ruby

Aldlvla..............114 Tippy .........
114 Startler ..........

Definite........................107 Red Bob ....:.......... 108
THIRD RACE—Special, one mile, purse, 

catch-weights :
Simon Slick, Beck,
Steamboat. Mike,
Bad Bill, Maude.
Kate, Black Gal, , _
Bella, Old Mouse,
Red Bill, Ben Jonee.
• FOURTH RACE—One mt)e, selling ; 
Peep Over...;......107 Oakburrt .
Catroke....................104 Outpost ..
Francis Ray............. 107 Pedigree .......
Austin Sturtevant.107 H. Crosscaddtn
McAodrew..........
Slnfran.................
Mapleton..............
John A. Munro.

Also eligible :
Bob Co,
Lou Lanier,

FT FTTH RACE—One mile, selling, special 
goat race :
Chartee Felix,
Charley.
Lemon Joe.

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, %-mlle : 
Billy,yandever...... 87 Monte Fox ...
Useelt............... .
Governor Gray
Alfred the Great. ..113 Mellsande 
Handbrldge 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, one mile and 
seventy yard» :
J. B. Robinson........100 Kempton Park ..100
Cherry Valley.........101 Voltaire ....
Simon...........................103 Ida May .J. ■
Rio Grande............... 10» Joe Rose ..............W

EIGHTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards :
Radium Star.........
Canoplan.................
Slgo.........................
Maritza..................

Weather clear;

112
Manufacturer» oi Bowling Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebratedThey Talk Fight.......... 746 863 9» 2507

,BAGUE. V. y»..115T 2 3 Tl.
.... 173 137 166- 464
.... .HP .141 133- 464

163 191 176- 629
.... 160 189- .149— 493
.... 155 158 - 167- 483

V BOWLING OTIFCOw y*♦.
BAILOutcast .101 n.114 This t-., le the best on the nt.ir- 

icet, because It never elipe, never lose* 
Its shape, always rolls true, books 
and corvee easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than ab> 
patent jail, nd compiles with the 
rules end regu'atlons of Vie A. B. C. 

All flret-ciass alleys are puttln* 
ÎÔ7 these balls on. Try one on the all#) 
1fo where yon roll, and you will never 
“ roll any other halt

I’m There 197
BLOOD DISEASES

.IX... 839 816 788 2435
1 2 .3 T'l.

.......... 133 147 1$^ 375
.......... 146 171 156-472
.......... 109 176 119- 49t

152 209- 49)
113 110 161—284

Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difterenoe 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
0 ft.m. to 9 p.m.i Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
395 Sherbourne-etreet.sixth bouse south ot Garrard-

a*6 tf

other reputable13S
IRov

839 755 759 2154
riJiE LEAGUE.

etrcct. Toronto.194
.196

..136 144 142- 423
. 139 1 37 1 37— 413

.. 143 118 173—139
125 128-411
158 183- 459

1 2
108 PRESCRIPTION No. 13SS..109 Lord Nelson 

..109 Heine ... 
..109 Havre .1 
..112 • 1

248109 ! n y~v I*b u lormuls of a renewne«
tOK
MEN e™»y :»ura étiras

for Gleet. Gonurrkoea.
, t.e-u-.v ..ulUimmatloaa ot the Bleââe»
K ÏSKff’JÏSKlS'U&VïiïïKSSI
tbFôl?r sSî^by druggist» or sent dlreeej
t’yprt?eI"»lJW a Bex. or • for «.OA 

«T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO,)

.g...
.113

RICORD’8 ItU-aSSLtt 
SPECIFIC 8,J«AS;2S%
matter how long standing. Two bottle, cure 
tho worst owe. My signature on everr bottle— 
none other gemur.*. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not he A«e-"> 
pointed In this., *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Scaoneui'e D*ue Store, But Snuk 
Co*. Thuolr. Toaoma

682 738 2164 
2 3 TT.

.124 136— 409
153 157— 476
134 93— JSo
134 148- 401
169 ‘ 151—'479

Night Mist, 
FlarHey.

Rob
Dixie,

724 684 : 2tf,2
PRESS GO. LEA GUM.
\- 12$ TT.
............ 139 191 132- 453
...... 124 125 129- 353

............ 128 123 134— 3*5
........... . 132 145 m-^-dOS

|............ 104 184 116- 424

........ 627 768 633 2023
l 2 8 TT.

........ 151 139 122- 413

........ 137 146 127— 409
......... 128 168 170— 435
........ 156 122 133- 4H
........ 151 119 154- 424

. 89 —
.. 95....... 93 Mexoana ...

....104 Glucose ........ 108 National Gun Club.
The National Gun Club he Mi their an- 

mal shoot on Saturday, which resulted 
as follows :

121
121 Ten Eyck .......

Edklns ..............
Holmes ............
Gray ...................
Douglas .......
Lundy ..................
Albert ...............
Sockett .............
Stanley ..............
Townson ..........

Shot at. Broke.
3350R. Beare

R. Watenvorth ........... 50
Bruswlck ..
G. Vivian ..............
E. Coath ................
E. Springer...........
J. Turner .............
C. Harrison ........
A. Gould ... ...
H. Usher ..........
J. Ross ................
A. Heate ......
George Wallace
Hadley ...............
C. Beare .............
Wm. McKeand. Jr .... 30
J. Monkman ..........
C. Wright .......
J. Lawson ...............
Wlggens ....;. ..

' C. McKenzie ....
McDonald .............

The National Gun Club held tlielr week
ly shoot on Saturday and pulled off an
other series of prizes In a tricky wind.

103
21104

Crescent» and Centennial».
The exhibition game between the Cree- 

cents and the Centennials, played at Var
sity Rink, resulted In a victory for the 
former by a score of 7 to 5. Both teams 
were fast and aggress! ve, and played 
clean hockey, there being no penalties. 
Crescents, being the heavier team, used 
their weight to good advantage, and won 
the game bn thedr merits. The Centennials 
were handicapped bÿ the absence of two 
of their senior men, but the Juniors who 
replaced them showed up well. The line
up was as follows :

Crescents (7)—Goal, G. Drlacoll; point, 
W. Hunter; cover, A. Bowles: rover, L. 
Campbell; centre, F. Htllls; right wing, 
R. Driscoll; left wing, D. McRae.

Centennials (5)—Goal, R. Hill ; point, C. 
Dickson; cover, E. Smith; rover, E. Soul;

H. Ledrew; right wing, H. Glen; 
left vdfct. R. Miller.

Referee—Clair J. .Cote of Ottawa.

an 19
60 39
So 27
60 43K»Boy»’ Union This Week.

Feb. 14—Broadview A v. Broadview B 
(Inter.), 9 p.m.

Feb. 16—Broadview B v. Crescents (In
ter.), S P.m. __ _ _ _ ,

Feb. 16—Broadview B v. Trinity East 
(Senior). 8 p.m. . , ,

Feb. IS—Crescent at Davie ville (Senior). 
S p.m.

.103 GIandore ........
...103 My Henry ...
.193 Martin ..............
. .106 Foreguard .. • 

track fast.

«1340193
4080106
27K....109................ 733 , 683 706 9123

Lime club.
12 3 T’l.

............ 146 171— 460
L........ 138 156- 493
L.......... 160 194— 323
--------- 147 143- 455

30 36
4350

50 29
Juarez Program.

JUAREZ, Feb. 13.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
Gold Point...................102 To Pudo .
Lewis..............................106 Masatalo .
Zapotec..........................107 Sayvllle ..
Ktckapoo Louise...105 Bossie Frank ..■ 11-
Great Friar................ 112 Chas. Goetz ..........U2
*Y s

SEX)OND RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
105 Géorgie Shand ...105

Cathryn Scott...........105 Helen Carroll .. -lto
Mike Mollett..............195 Elmollno ..................1W
Arrow Shaft.............. 108 Interpose ................108
Deneen..........................108 Hannibal Bey ...108
Bitter Sir............... ,..105 Slscus ..................

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling
Roberta..................;...196 Silk .........
Doc Allen.....................HO Antigo ..
Joe Ehrlch...................113 Creston .

FOURTH RACE—Selllng.Holima Stakes, 
U6 miles :
Green Seal.................. 98 Taboo
Jacquelin..................... Ill Anfcelus ................... HO

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three furlongs^
- Amateur Billiard Tourney. Helen L. Scott......100 Cat
NEW TORK, Feb. 1$-In the closest R»6"'.'".................H fmbofs

game of the tourney the final scores be- 'r?'i furlongs •In g 400 to 383. J. Ferdinand Poggenburg SIXTH RACE-fi in trinlfo' 108
of the Uodérkranz Glut won this after- ! Martand.................... 108 Inti n !c
noon from Jos. Mayer of Philadelphia. Mtim Jordan-.. ...lOT Hannis ................... ™
Pcggenburg, in three innings, with runs dml,le>^1tetï"er" i« ^ .....................
of 71, 58 and 53, played the splendid bll- Lady Elizabeth.... 10»
Hards of which he Is capable, but to
wards the finish he was erratic and. de
spite earnest effort», he failed to get the 
Ivories under control.

2230
1 1730

30 14
21Interaseoclatlon Basketball.

A meeting of the Interassoclation Bas
ketball League will be held In All Saints 
gymnasium parlors on Thursday evening, 
at eight o’clock. Business of importance 
will be brought before the meeting. A re
presentative from each club Is earnestly 
requested to be present.

.102 30 22
574 1706 
3 TT. 
90- 464 

115— 339 
94— 320 

164—463

........ 591 15,107 30
1 26 13.105.. 133 6

%
30126 20

122 10115.. 139 centre.
463 1527 
3 TT. 

146- 424 
189- 508 
130—.432 
150- 438

~616 T703 
3 T'l. 

130-’431 
97 181—i 439

176 145 1 0(— 485
131 148 114—. 393

............ '577 "S72 589 1738

3ne League.
cits, playing four men » 
o games to the Maple 
stone League last night.

3 TT
. 146 135 121—k 3*3
. 103 183 124^419
. 178 145 118-Hti
. 157 150 1614 L8

...). Ü84 603 624 TTH
1 2 ' . toFtjk

........ 100 130 113-143
..... 140 188 'W4—'H?
....... 133 103 146- Ml

......... 148 164 147— 459
536 Ï643

.... 619 Fair Louise
1

.... 109 Toronto Crlbbage League.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

2
6 8

156 P£«nS Stanley Gun Club.
The regular weekly sboot of the Stanley 

Gun Club was well attended, and consid
erable Interest was witnessed in the han
dicap events, varying from 16 to 30 yards. 
The two silver spoons were won by Hal- 
fAt-4 l« cn 'R 1® v-r "e •**
yarn», aim Lev. T. bcheibe In Cijw A, 
with 22 out of 25, at 16 yards. There was 
a high wind, which made the targets hard 
to locate, and most of the shooters had 
their averages cut down in consequence. 
The following were the scores made :

Shot at. Broke.

Club—
Sens of England A. 9 
Royal Gren. Sergts. 9
Independents ............. 9
Midland Counties .. 9 
Station Sergeants, 

Stanley Barracks. 9 
Davenport Albtons. 7
Q.Q.R. Sergts ............ 8
QUeen City ...,.......... 8
Sons of England B. 8

111 .7777 110132

EDELWEISS” BEERU .6666 *60S ;o6.6816 3.1 110Q119 —.115.556....... 151 That’s the name of the purest and beat non-intoxicating 
beer brewed—a beer brewed especially for temperance 
folks. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
diet. An appetising, invigorating brew — as pure as 
spring water and charged with all the health-giving 
properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops. 
“Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing. .

.4284
.375
.250

I . »6
seat .0098

ICOm ..107 :o9140Joeelin ............
' Stevens ............109 ........ 140 107

100 nEly
70.. 90 

.. 85
Hulme ............
Macdonald ...
F. Schelbe ..;
G. .Sfcheibe ..
Buchanan ...
Hogarth ........
Maselngham ................... 65
Halford ..*..........................  60

LToronto1 2 47
80REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO . 6275

6176THE BEST BEER SOLD T. B. C. Excursion. Buffalo, Saturday, 
Grand Trank Railway,

75 401969
44Feb. 18, via 

S2.10 return. 41

By “Bud” FisherJeff is Strong on Footwork, But a Trifle Weak With the Punch S
521 585

-Weekty Handicap» 
are the results of the 
liture Company weekly 
[L the Dominion a“e3J50’ 
i*us 294. Holmes 288, 
an.»v02, Càwkell 332. KeJ* 
\\ Byron 302, Burrougne* 
od 321.

x
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THt Funny W.R.T 
of it is:— t lats down
Mr THÇE6kT*4K>AND ME
sàts“you win" I ONCf
got TWO PAUL Op

V. Acgs -Tee h€.e ■’J

75
fta

II ■»
1l*

«

t A. G1LBEY
11

'
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. . »

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*
{specialists i

m is**;*•*.+ T1****— of Men; 
Varicocele
sSb
Stricture 
Emissions

Dy%pt.k+-j 
Rheumatii.. 
Lost ViUkt>

Flies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes Kidney Affectioes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call* or send history for 
free ad vite. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question BUnk. Medicine far- 
nished tn tablet form. Hours—10 ^ ** ï a. m and 2 to S p.Q. 8uo* 

am. to 1 p.m. Consulta-days—10

DRS. SOPER A WHITS
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

” V6 b. ne OPÇNS N 
V41TM FOUR. ACE*» 
AND BETS Five CHIPS.
i with TNR.ee 

\ kings and raises

V^H/n\ BACK AND— J?

t
60 l|

VJtU.SOLOHb.MUTT, 
I GCfTTA RVN ^ONG
see tou uvte<l,

SO, UONG?

T
;

m

%

tj
■ %

*4

he Thought 
His Pour, ikes 
was TWO PAIR, 
CAN1 You 

SCAT IT^

V

•'S-

HE sees (AT RAIse 
AND RAISE’S (V\e. 
BACK TWICÇ AND 
I CALLS HISA AND-

Q
i«

H
i-

OEPF I’VE gor A GREAT) 
SC.MÇOTE Tt> GET EVecv WITH '
That gw who insulted 
Ton YESTERDAY. T'UU get 
Him INTO A CONVERSATION

aho toucan sneak up 
BEHIND and TAKE A CAREFUL
swing at h«s saw 
and knock Nuw,

dead

y

I1

\vw

7,

It you cannot obtain "PERFECTION” Cigars from 
your regular Cigar man, eu t out this coupon and mall 
to tie,
S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

X

Send me, express prepaid ............................  boxes (25
in box), at $2 per box, for which I enclose remittance.

Name ....

Address ................

Light, medium or dark.
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The Toronto World Tuesday’s Special Sale i
of revenue to the s

AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMkNTS.

****•?

IS X t

FOUNDED 1S80.
A Morale* Newspaper Pnhllshcd Beery 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 5308—-Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departments.

$3.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

aa

THERE 18 NO SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO EQUAL

I Sweater Coats 
and Sweaters

l ■ , . Feb. 13. 18U.
; Judges^ chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 14th ln»t. at 11 a-m.
Peremptory list for division court for 

Tuesday, 14th inst., at 11 a_m. :
1— Hamilton v. Hamilton Steel.
2— Burns v. Rombough. '
3— Thompson (Wm.) v. T. H. A B. 

Ry.; Thompson (Z) v. T, H. & B. Ry-
4— Plnard v. Sugarm&n.
6—Roche v. Allan.
6— McCualg v. La! on do.
7— Corby v. G. T. Ry.

rt
8T. VALI

Anyone Inclined 
observance of St. V 
fallen out of use'i.e 
the stores 
crowds 
malting 
young

NE,

BijaBf .
.iSOWUSPRINOS

.Water ,
““ ‘^*3L -2 Ml* be-

: Imported . Scotch Knit Sweater Coats, 
plain and combination colors; régu
la revalu ex up to 34.50. Sale price,

Men's Sweaters, heavy and light 
weights: regular up to 33.00. Sale 
Price. *1.00.

5 Dozen Men's Sweaters.
Weights; slightly soiled 
*2.00. Sale Price, 60c.

Seo Window Display.

wen theÜ La■ilM■ -

524*$$tfibl DEWAR’Seaaled attfA^ring*'
manXe

thoughts of love,” eon* Tepeyson,■hfelfeSs YOUR GROCER 
The young woman’s fancy le no wfiffc, # botUe. 50c.
te-hlnd, and between them they will „ . .. Six l-p»L bottles, SOc.
nialntain the reputation of trie/m^r J 
bishop for a long while to come.

The decay of the “moolt" valentine 
Is a decided tribute to the good taste 
and the good sense of the rising gen
eration. These hideous deride* of 
years past were not reaHy' ifumorotts.

■S tly turns toheavy 
; regular to

Y fshapi
1 hands' 

' ed, at
I13X

$2.00
will' pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mail to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Maaterie Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Scrimshaw v. McLellan—M. Macdon
ald, for plaintiff. H, D. Gamble, K.C.. 

ii ' 'wgttMBssi: ,i ; . for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for

'■tSBROWbf,s' to date of acceptance of same.
_ -, Yt"- Vî_- ■ ' ... Judgment: As both parties are toCanadian ^n Grow»<fJb. »<- scma extent responsible for the ditfl- 

Tÿere Is on]vetoing dope, and cuIty lt the better course wRh .
tta.t Is for JSh(£ theiir concurrence to give a direction I
titelp guns wxTtcj sde that they get for taxation for costs (such a* are 
wh_a® JJ'1 ey. Bsk-'fbr. y \ proper in the opinion of the taxing of-

Nothlng la mora-.-«*>ldinb At-the Pre" fleer). No order nor judgment win 
split time .than that the Mahufacturers then be necessary, nor should there be 
AssoclatioiC. "logethe^ 
cc-prient and oth 
arje the domina

25cWreyford & Co.
85 King St. W.

no.
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THE VI*
old -Credit Valley Railway. In fact, 
that much despised road at Its incep
tion—the Credit Valley—was the fruit
ful origin of much of the present and 
future greatness of this Province of 
Ontario.

And speaking ot Mr. McNicoll, no 
harm is done when we say he is a hard- 
headed Scotchman.

And when we are handing out bou
quets, let us shoot one to the officers 
and members of the board of trade. 
They’ve got lots of go in them these 
days. /

Is The World’» New Telephone 
Number.

I

f
apd often gave deep pain. The true 
valentine Is a joy for ever. ,,

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 14, 1911.

i A GREAT PROGRAM.
Several months ago The World pub

lished a series of articles about the 
lack of consideration that the Cana
dian Pacific and the Grand Trunk 
gave- to the Province of Ontario. It 
was pointed out in a rallier vigorous 
way that the chief executives of these 
big corporations were located in Mont
real and devoted their main energies 
to the general purposes of the line, 
■while Ontario, which contributed more 
to the revenues of these roads than 
any other province, was being neglect-

RECIPROCITY AND THE REPUBLI
CAN PARTY.

: lhe coal, any costs of this motion, as no reason 
$ Interests, j6 given for the delay.

, — —----------- - --- _ _ Re Beard and I. O. F.—A. T. Hunter,
tariff laws of Canada. The farmers for the society. Motion by the society 
said they, wanted no protection on their for leave to pay money into court. Gr
own Industry. ;and the government has <jer for payment into court of *250 for 
taken thfeifc it 
farmer
protection to^bi 
other industries, 
done.

Tt is now necessary to décide whether 
a few manufacturers and corporations 
are going to be allowed (o clog the 
wheels .of Canadian national progrès^, 
or whether the cbmifhon people are corn- 
tingi,to,thelr„own. Special privilege ha» 
tor 16 years compelled tire Ottawa gov
ernment to withhold the tariff reduc
tion promised in 1893. But the awaken- 

•png of the comtrrdrr people sounded a 
note which both the government and. 
special privilege deemed it well to heed- 

Now, Jet us watch the politicians at,
Ottawa squabble for advantage. A few 
daj’s wffl gfiowus htrtv many-patriotic ,
Canadians we have in the house of 
commons, and *lso how many political 
opportunists. To-day the people of 
Canada are watching their represen
tatives at Ottawa as never before:

Writing under Saturday's date from 
Washington the special correspondent 
of The New York Evening Post dis
cusses the attitude of the stand-pat 
Republican senators towards the re
ciprocity legislation. He makes it clear 
that Its acceptance by them will simp
ly 'be because they are unwilling “to 
run the risk of an extra session with 
its threat of general re virion and of 
the irom«Mate undermining 
of New England’s fattened industries.” 
This then Is

U ; COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
tflS! 4

, herd ; at ,th*lr word. .0ut the j each of two Infants. Costs to be fixed 
also Said that he. wanted all I at *20, payable equally out of each to
rn to * be withdrawn from all fant’s share.■

Hë TAFT GETTING IN DEEP. but this ha* not been Ldhdon Loan and Savings Co. v.. 
Josh—J. G. Smith, for defendant. F. 
Aylesvyorth, for plaintiffs. Motion by 
defendant for an order for * commis
sion to take evidence at Suez in Egypt. 
At request of plaintiff, motion enlarg
ed one week.

McNabb v. Toronto Construction Co. 
—J. M. Ferguson, for plaintiff. J. G. 
Smith, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an Order extending time for 
giving security. Time enlarged for a 
week from 14th inst., and in default,, 
action to be dismissed without further 
notice. Costs of this motion to de
fendants In any event. Time for set
ting down to be extended until March 
1. ‘

Bullen v. Wilkinson—E. F. Raney, 
(Mills & Co.), for defendant. F. C. 
Snider, for plAtntiflT. Motion by defend
ant for an order vacating certificate 
of Ms pendens. On plaintiff stating 
that this statement of claim will be de
livered in a week, motion will be dis
missed. Costs In the cause.

Hcdmested v. Cartel^ Me Lean (Rose 
& Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff on consent for order vacating cer
tificate of Us pendens and dismissing 
action without costs. Order made.

John Abell Co. v. Acton—McLean 
(Ross & H.), for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for an order renewing writ 
and for service of same. Order made.

Plotke v. Butiner—J. W. Hefterdan, 
for Black, J. G. Smith, for deieudant. 
Motion by a Mr. Black for an order 
setting aside the order for substitu
tional service on him for plaintiff. Mo
tion dismissed without costs.

Judge’s Chamber*.
Before Riddell, J.

Re Clendenan Land Titles—G W intle, 
for lien holder. W. J. Anderson, for 
vendors. Motion by lien holders for an 
order staling the issue of certificate of 
master of titles,subject to e. mechanic a 
lien filed. Judgment: The order was 
made, upon the argument, but i have 
reserved the question of costs. -The 
master has furnished me with the rea- 

for his conclusion, and I cannot 
see that he Is wrong. Some provision 
should be made by statute for such a 
case, and ,the registrar will draw the 
attention of the attorney-general to 
the matter- 
will' pay the costs of this application.

I.Hr ad Office and Tard Brame» Tard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst^&Firley Av. 429 Queen W. ^JS.YongeS1LF President Taft’s arguments In favor 

of the reciprocity deal are really grgu- 
. ments for the speedy reduction of the

SNA
HANa <xf som e

working at or entering into the busi
ness of barbe ring within one mile of 
plaintiffs business pursuant to agree
ment In that 'behalf; Reserved.

McBnady v. Bell.—H. E. McKitrlck 
for plaintiffs. No one contra. Motion 
for iplaltiffs, judgment creditors, for 
a Judgment setting aside a convey
ance from Mary Agnes Bell to the 
defendant Hattie McGeeeh as being 
without consideration and fraudulent 
and void as against plaintiffs end made 
to defeat, hinder and delay plaintiffs 

tr claim. Judgment setting aside 
nvcyance with costs.

Abell v. Jacobs.—R. 8. Cassels for 
plaintiff. Motion by pterin tiff for an 
Injunction.- Injunction granted until 
16th inst. restraining defendants from 
proceeding further in respect to the 
distress proceedings taken toy them to 
collect the amount alleged to be due 
them for rent toy plaintiff *s assignee, 
of G. A. Harris.

Marks-Clavet-Doble v. Cunningham. 
—S. G. Crow-ell for ,plaintiff. No one 
contra. Motion by plaintiff for judg
ment. Judgment for plaintiff setting 
aside a conveyance of lands as fraudu
lent and void as against, plaintiffs, 
with costs.

United States tariff on general grounds.
All that the American manufacturers 
and workers require, according to him, 
is> a measure of protection to native 
industry sufficient to meet the increas
ed cost of manufacture in the United 
States over the foreign made product.
He has abandoned all the other pro
tectionist reasons The existing tariff 
is, according to him, away above this i 
measure of protection,' and he wants 
a board of tariff experts to ascertain 
Where the__tarlff can be reduced and 
where it can be removed. According 
to him, It ought, on Its own merits, to minent In United States politics.

This le not the kind of eitu&tlon

? Most Men Use
I Coffee For Breakfast

-
ed. Initial 

launde 
..tied, n 

the vs 
bflc oi 
dial : 
DOZE

the lever wherewith 
President Taft hopes to Overcome düe 
opposition of the Republican old guard 

rely upon hie nullifying g jpore 
extensive revision of the tariff car
ried thru In the next congress toy the 
Democratic majority in the house of. 
representatives and toy the Democratic 
senators aided toy the Republican in-

The articles w^ere effective, for al
most immediately thereafter the exe-

' cutives got busy. They took up the 
■ situation in Ontario, and from that 

date the C. P. R-, especially, has been 
studying how the railroad service of 
Toronto could be improved, and how 
their business in all Ontario could be 

. extended, better equipped and made 
•more convenient to the public. It Is 
easy to see now from Mr. McNicoll’s 
statements recently, and especially his 
statement of yesterday in this city, 
tftât the Canadian Pacific has what 
might be called a large and progres
sive plan of improvements for Toronto, 
also for Ontario.

First of all, there are to be enormous 
1acuities afforded for the handling of 
freight, namely, on the Esplanade, 
with sub-freight yards in at least half 
a dozen other portions of the city 
around the outskirts. There are also 
to be extensive station end other im
provements up Yongerstreet to the 
ndrth, with a view to at least some 
trains entering and leaving the city 
there, and especially with the object 
In view of a saving of time to travel
ers getting in end out of the city, and 
especially thru the yelty. There will 
also be put under Way almost Imme
diately ,a large, central and handsome 
structure at the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, with ticket and steam
ship offices, telegraph and general of
fices.

i But this is not all for Toronto. It 
may be only the beginning, but such 
as lt Is it probably Involves $5,000,000, 
and before they get thru the amount 
will probably be *10,000,000 of expen
diture- Other extensive improvements 
are being made, or will be made, in 
utiler cities and towns In Ontario. 
More new lines will be built; some 
double tracking will' be done; the pas
senger mileage, which really means 
more trains, will be increased, and 
higher speed In these trains also ar
ranged for. There’ are even further 

I hints of the Canadian Pacific taking 
up a rather elaborate scheme for the 
development of some of the backward 
portions of the province, especially 
those that will stand an Improved 
system of agriculture. Perhaps, also 
the Canadian Pacific will take up the 
question of local traffic and local 
freight, as exemplified in the way of 
what are called radial roads.

And lt follow» that what the Cana
dian Pacific is doing will have to be 
done, more or less, by the Grand Trunk,

who
and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get*

(Post
dozen

KAILit
Z1 Michie’s finest blend of - 'Jp 

Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

surgrents. President Taft has astutely 
enlisted Canada’s assistance in the 
party manoeuvring for position which, 
at a time like this is particularly pro

in JOHtii
. I 65M ONE OF TEN TH0U8AND.?

be removed in the matter, of the natur
al products of Canada. Against such 
removal of tariff we could not and 
would not say a word. The Americans 
control that themselves. But is that a 
reason why, when they are about to 
do it for themselves, we should join

Editor World ; Ho.w much long
er have loyal Canadians got to 
listen to this boih ot Uncle Sam's 
about reciprocity, which, boiled down, 
.means gratototog Canada's food supply 
and compelling the people to pay ex
orbitant prices for their otf n .products, 
all for the sake of putting a feather 
™ a great fat rascal’s political cap? 
Agitate against this outrage thru your 
valuable paper. We want pone of 
Uncle Sent and his horde of half- 
starved aliéné. Let Canada show the 
world’s bully she Is not to foe (bluffed 
toy a lot of <*eAp Yankees. Canada 
will be overrun by a crowd of thieving 
rascals from the U. S. If this goes 
thru. One of 10,000 loyal Canadians.

, James Leroy.

■ KENOinto which the Dominion Government 
should have allowed themselves to 
place this country’. They have allied 
themselves with the effort to rehabili
tate Republicanism in the minds of 
the people of the United States, who 
had .been alienated toy the failure of

r p

tJONTI
AllanMICHIE & CO., Ltd.,

7 King St. W., Toronto J\ tip?key c 
held by

J 1

iser
of the M 

The tn 
reference 
Victorias, 
ed, which 
■*t by tl 
the prese 
refused t 
cui> by d 

The dec 
trustees 
chaels to 
aanounce:

e c
them by taking down our tariff wa'l 
so 03 to injure our cities, our milling that party to fulfil their tariff reduc- 
industry, the fruit men, the market tion pledges. The duty of tihe Cana

dian Government was clearly to stand

I ;

\ | VILLAGE
SCHOOL BOYS

[ Assizes.
Before Riddell, J.

Rex v. Toronto Ry. Co.—H. L. Dray-

manufacturers, ourgardeners, our
workmen, etc.? And at the same time 
assist the Americans in their effort United States and to have left the

Democrats a free field. President Taft 
and tots secretary of state have thoroly 
hoodwinked and outwitted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his minister of finance, 
and thru the lure of reciprocity have 
induced them to 'become active part
ners in a policy whose true objective 
is the next presidential election and 
the renewal of the Republican regime. 
Thus the curious spectacle 4* present
ed of Canadian, professed free traders • 
engaged In preventing the' lowering of 
the extravagant tariff that protects the 
•‘fattened industries” of the United

aloof from the .political conflict in the[1
ton, K.C., for the crown. W. Nesbitt,
K. C.; H. H. Dewart, K.C., and D.
L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. The 
defendants were indicted for maintain
ing a common nuisance. Judgment :
The defendants raised several objec
tions : (I) that the court has no Jur
isdiction. This whole objection is un
sound in esecpce. The provincial leg
islature has not formed a new court 
for the trial of nuisances. The On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
Is not a criminal court. Not only may 
'but must these cases bè tried (accord
ing to the provisions of the code, and 
the board has neither Jurisdiction in 
nor machinery for such trial; (2) ae 
to the demurrer. The demuprer could 
not 'be allowed, 'but it remained open 
for the defendants under the pica of 
not guilty to contend that no duty- 
such as contended for had been made 
out upon the 'law to the evidence ad
duced; (3) as to overcrowding. Each 
member of the public is entitled to 
enjoy to the full each of the rights 
of the public, and without legislative 
enactment you can no mo*e interfere 
with one right and Justify by alleging 
a benefit to another In the case of 
rights vested tn the public than in the 
case of rights vested in private indi
viduals. Count 6A objected to was 
properly triable in this court. Ae to 
the legal duty of defendants not to 
endanger human life, and the argu
ment that section 247 of the code does 
not apply. This is not a duty Impos
ed by the code, but any legal duty, owner of certain water lots on Aoh- howeyer, imposed by-the common law, bridge's Bay, brought action for*a 
statute, or perhapsoontract. As to mandamus to compel defendant* to 
No toy the board, amend a plan of theirs showing'certam
No provision was made for trailers, works they intended to perform, and 
®n£ tkese have no safety device. The which In pursuance of said plan they
ixtend°t nntra!iera * not j have carried out and performed and
^ln to i./ïl ï th V9 have placed obstructions. It Is alleged.
friant.1 to îVto th 1 th®.df‘! "rhlch have deprived plaintiff or Me

fey!* ny 8 ! riparian rights without hie permission
f i 1 wer® g,1‘ .VV or consent, by reserving plaintiffs ri-

». L take ccAïonatole parian ricins and to compel defendant* 
_ to remove the obstructions placed in 

I shall reserve a case for the'court front of the plaintiff's said lands, and
matters I an Injunction to restrain defendants 

have discussed, and if there toe any from performing the work in such a 
matters I have not reserved I may be way as to Interfere with plaintiffs re
spoken to again.. parian rights. At the trial the action

was dismissed with costs. Appeal 
argued and Judgment reserved.

The Wlljlam Hamilton (Manufactur
ing Co. v. Hamilton Steel and Iron Co. 
—F. R. Mackelcan, for plaintiffs. G.. 
L. Staunton, K.C., for defendants. An

to Americanize Canada by easy stages 
once they get us on the move?

Let the Americans make their own 
tariffs; let us make ours. No deals.

h il
WRITE TO

14■ ' if
CHINESE FAMINE FUND,

/ THE WORLDThe treasurer <ot the fund-tor the 
reJsef of the -flood aaid fa-mdne etrf- 
ferere in CSiiimi.Teports ttie following 
contri'butlsna .nseeived from Feto, > to
13; •< . -xü ,
Previously acknowledged 
Mrs. E. Li Gordon, Toronto.;..
Miss Gordon., Toronto ...y,,..,;
Master."Gordon, Toronto..............
Wm. Brydon, Winnipeg...............
“I. R.”, Toronto ............. ...........
W'. - J, Gage, Toronto .............. !
A. Bi C., Guelph ......................
Mrs. J. N. Campbell, Makinak,

Man. .................. ..........
Sympathizer, Meeford, Ont 
Herbert Langlois, Toronto......
Junior C. E„ St. Andrew's

Church, Lachine, Que..............
“In His Name,” Winnipeg......
J. Beok«t, Toronto......... ...............
G. A. Moores, Toronto................
From the Chinese of Toronto.. ____

governor of Manitoba, Wes enabled to J'on?11,to' • ............... 50.00
submit a highly satisfactory statement ^VHotog^onto^^ ;...
of its affairs. A full report of the Alex. Smith, Toronto ................
proceedings along with the profit and ï- C- R-, Toronto..........................
loss account and general balance sheet C. E. Car bold, Toronto..................
appear» elsewhere in this Issue of The Mrs. H. Wlckson, Toronto.......
World. The account shows the net profit H. K. Oas'key and Mrs. Caskey,
for the year ending Dec. 31 last to have Toronto ....................................... ;
been *258,144.54,an’lncrease over that of J- Piercy, Teston .................. "...
the preceding year of not lees than *65- Mrs. J. T. Steele, Toronto.........  1 00 ■ BT,d no error in principle or misunder-
000. Adding the balance of *152,676.14 T. G. Crown, Toronto................. b'oO standing of facts lg shown. Appeal
brought forward at the credit of pro- Crorsley & Hunter, Toronto.. 9.00 dismissed with costs fixed at *10. «
fit and loss, the directors had *410,819.59 M>- and Mrs. T. G. R., Toronto 5.00 Rex ex rel Warner v. Skelton—E.
at their disposal and paid therefrom Mr. Johnston, Bruoefleld........ 2.00 Meek, KC., for relator. J. M. God-
$110,170.22. The rest account was in- Mr8- H. E. Roy, Toronto........  10.00 frey, for respondents. An appeal from
creased $50,000 and now stands at $150,- Elizabeth J. Durnnet, Belleville.. 3.00 the judgment of the master in cham-
000,there was added to contingency fund Mrs. Wilfred M. Watson, Belle- bers dismissing hi* motion by way of
$75,000 and to officers' pension fund viU® • ............... ..................... 3,00 quo w-arranto to Unseat the reeve and.
$5000, while the balance carried for- Mrs. Lillian Perry, Camden E. 2.00 councillors of the Village of Mlmlco,
ward to the current year at credit of Miss Jane Paton, Toronto....... 10.00 Judgment: The whole matter must be
profit and loss increased to $170,649.37. G- MoM., Ottawa ........ ............. 5.00 1 determined upon the construction of
The profit earned on capital ana rest A- v- W„ Toronto ....................... 10.00 ! our statute. The proceedings aùthoriz-
comblned was over 10 per cent, and F. A. Dumtoie, Toronto ............ 5.00 i ed by the Municipal Act to contest the
the president expressed the reasonable Dr- Jae- McCullough, Toronto.. 10.00 I validity of elections to municipal <rf-
expectation that an increase In the Rev. T. W. Blatchfordi, Cot tarn. 2.00 | flees are statutory and, as In the case
dividend rate -will come earlier than Martha ...................................... . 2.00 , with all purely statutory proceedings,
WB8 first anticipated. E- -’ForBBto .................... 10.00 the statute must be strictly and llter-
, Th® liabilities to the public consist- • ■ P-. Hamilton .................. 10.00 i ally followed. Section 225, I think. Before the Chancellor, Riddell, J.. Mill
ing of deposits bearing and not bearing A Friend ...........••••• 1-00 only authorizes proceedings against dleton, J.
interest, total over $12,000,000, an in- * D- A- Atkinson, Tor.. 10.00 more than one person In the one mo- Bileky v. Dennis—»-J. G. Smith for
Stl-îlfü0;" ^,«Lnh=t.htoy*!,rânfr ^In'' Rv............ f 15 ‘!on wiien “thc «rounds of objection” the motion. No one contra. Motionavailable' a^t. clow m S;! ** flOO Tn W M Al^ibl’ Co^wSll...........  ’ £! that is »» the ground* set out In the by plaintiff to speed the appeal rrom appeal by plaintiffs from the judgment
seconding the moti^, for ado^Zn of E McCaS and A^nZr ......... notice ■«•»' ^aally to two or more the mining- commissioner herein now ! of Britton, J.. of July 8, 1910. Plafn-

* th® ïïoî. n p J R ^ 3 ............. ! Persons elected. Wien, as here, there standing sine die. Stands for further ; tiffs’ action was for $2000 damages for
mie/TManitoba re^ereed ra the dif" E B Schell" Alliston""........... ra ls a common ground of attack, the information. | an alleged breach of contract by de-
EtKZraSn Reader of Tcr^toWortd'Tor Ito ' Ju4ge before whom the different mo- Re Olsar. Johnson & Carey and the fendante to sell to plaintiffs 266 tons
western bank with heada uartera a t T AD Urn u ter? Toronto mro i tions are returnable will give proper Allen Labor Act.-E. Coatsworth, K.C., 1060 pounds balance of the contract to
western bank with headquarters atf^- v Tiltambura " ' ' l?ra directions to enable the cases to he for the appellants. An appeal by John- ! *eil 500 tons. At the trial judgment

J W McCullnnsto Stoüffvliie' m'nn i trle<1 together, and so avoid all unne- 8011 and Carey from the order or me wa-s pronounced diem teeing the action
E. T. Fox. Toronto' . ”0 oo 1 ces&ary ê*Pensc- The remedy granted district court of Rainy River of Jan. with costs. Appeal partially argued,
Lavmen's Mlssldbafv Banquet by the master is not In all respects apt. 11- 19u- Appellant moves ex parte for but not concluded.

Thamesvllle .........". ........... .. - 73 25 ' The relator should be at liberty either a stay execution under the order „ , , ——- , . A
Dr. M. D. Mc.KIclmn. Toronto 3 00 , to «trike out the grounds not common aPPea!«d from hntil the determination Bef<?re Mulock, C.J., Teetzel, J., Glut*
J, S. Meredljih,. London ............ s.OO ' to both respondents, and so -proceed °,r<!!r stayln« Proceed-
N; vBchàA6if. DuriêÀ»....... ............ 2.00 I w^h the matter as a Joint attack un- mat., and upon pay-
•E: A. d.. Toronto . .................... I.OO i der section 225, or he should be at lib- î"e?î *"*? 1^?ur‘ ^ aPPeUant* or *500
Gift of-teyebfct, per ÇarpHne A. ' erty to strike out the name of either Vav.i1
-'dTUnh,, Victoria^ B.C...'............ 17.15 ! respondent and proceed against the toF« further stajed unttl determination
“From a-'frriendV., • - • ■ ........... *.IW ; other, leaving the respondent whose A _ _ „ ,,

i.Sb^fepjSe', ............ 5.00 name Is struck out liable to separate R1 T'Jlafd,n<r’
El B. ITtSCoy*......... ...................... ijw. attack. This respondent would be en- F' AyIee*
Dr. E. R. ypoper. Toronto... . 5.00 ! titled to his costa and as between the fl oe"
^icn Church Bible Class, Brant- I relator and continuing respondent or nf"?^1

:.............. 50.00 ! both respondents If thf proceedin^ara mo ^Oteent ofroûn^oîfe' o’
M" A^Sranttord ... ... .... 3; 00 continued as to both the coats must be Journed rtn^die1 " ' m0t,u“ ea*
Mrâ. C. G. Howlett, Clifford.... 1.00 to the respondents In any event. Elec- Bennett v j ™
A. Larkin, Toronto .................... 1,00.'tion may be made In two day» and fJ‘ àeïn57n,-a* S°~T' ^C"
Hugh Robertson. Perth ...........- 1.00 should appear on the face of they order ^"Æ bfe^fendan^a^from

______ the Judgment of Mulock, C.J., of Nov.
Sinni. 14, iei°- Runsuant to arrangeiAent be-
oingle Court. tween counsel, this appeal le placed at

Before Teetzel, J. foot of list.
Alison v. Don Storage.—W. E. Burns v. Rombough—F. Aylesworth 

Raney, K.C.. for plaintiff. Motion b»- foil defendant A. MacGregor for 
plaintiff for an injunction restraining plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
defendant from placing any more mer- from the judgment of the county court 
chandise upon the second and third of Lanark of March 17, 1910. By 
floor of the warehouse. No. 81 East sent of counsel, argument of ttu» ap- 
Front-street ,etc. Enlarged until 16th peal la adjourned until 14th inst 
inst. pending negotiations for settle- Merritt v. City of Toronto.—W. Nes- 
ra<int. bltt, K.C., and H. M. Mowat, K.C for

Sexton v. Brokenahire.—H. S. White plaintiff. H. L. Drayton, K.C., and 
for plaintiff. C. F. Ritchie for de- W. Johnston, for defendants. An ap- 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an peal by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
Injunction restraining defendant from Magee, J., of June 4, 1910. Plaintiff the

MR. FARMER. HARICI 
games of 
toumamri 
osrtalnly 
In the fl frdto Brdj 
was the U 
feated Ms

Mr. Farmer, you will have to take 
pretty close stock of the proposal that 
is being submitted—or, rather, that is 
not toeing submitted to you, but which 
ls being forced upon you—of reciprocity 
with the United States. Did you read 
yesterday that lambs were cheaper in 
Buffalo than they were in the Toronto 
market? That more is paid- for beef 
cattle on the Toronto market than is 
paid in the States ? And did you read 
the statement of the Ontario pork- 
packers. made to the government at 
Ottawa yesterday, that the whole of 
their business would be absolutely'de- 
stroved by the free entrance of Ameri
can meats? In other words, Ontario 
farmers will have no reason for raiding 
hogs other than for their own use, and 
the splendid market for pork that has 
existed Tor years and now exists in 
this country, will go absolutely to the 
western corh-fed hogs and to Chicago 
packing houses; and perhaps also you 
will have read what the market 
den era and the fruit growers have to 
say about the competition that will 
reduce, if not entirely Wipe out, their 
business, Even the Canadian hen is 
to be put out of business by eggs from 
the United States, -where climatic 
ditlons are better than ours.

TORONTO
FOR PARTICULARS

of how to cam money 
without interfering 
with your studies* 

Only one boy can 
secure the privilege in 
each village. Make ap
plication at once* 

Address
The World, Torontq
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States.r.
Before Middleton, J. 

McDonald v. G. T. R.—A. E. H. Cres- 
3.00 Wicke, K.C-, for plaintiff. F. McCarthy, 

20.00 for defendant An appeal from taxation 
of local master at Barrie. The item 
appealed from allowed a counsel fee of 
$40 on -postponement of trial. Judg- 
ment: Increased counsel fees have been 
allowed on these chamber motions, and

I 5.00THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK.r
I ifHI! At the fifth annual general meeting 

of the Northern Crown Bank, held at 
the banking house, Winnipeg, on Wed
nesday, Feb. 8, the president, Sir D. 
H. McMillan, K.C.M.G., lleutenant-

"
1 9 5.00 ^"BOSTO? 

Club defei 
In à roug 
at the Be 
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on of Bos| 
forty secq

5.00■■
I ? 1.00

V
at the trial by the taxing officer at 

1 - no i Toronto. The local officer now allows 
ll'r? thc maximum he could allow at a trial. 

•50 ; When a trial to postponed a counsel 
! fee in the discretion of the officer tax- 
i Ing is allowable.
therefore, had a discretion, and it Is 
not the practice to] review the discre- 

Q- tion of the taxing officer when the law 
s'nn has left the mat tel to his discretion,

3.00
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fl con-
and the Canadian Northern, which lat
ter, within three years, will be a great 
transcontinental line ’ from ocean to 
ocean, will also have to keep up In 

In fact, the surprising

Tra
.The feat 
Hopkins I 
timoré Set 
which lid 
three-mile] 
timoré ru 
qulred to 
tartan be] 
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Read these things all 
Farmer, and ask your member of par
liament to explain it ell to you before 
you find your country committed to 
a secretly negotiated 
ed- WV believe, some months 
only floated In the Jas( three 
months.

over. Mr.

thc march, 
tiling in Ontario railroading for thc 
next two years will be the expansion 
in this province of the Canadian North-

treaty, negotlat-
/Divisional Court.ago, but 

or four
The more we see of It the 

•more we think that somebody knew 
all about this deal effected between 
Fielding and Taft, knew it long before 
the western farmers

!
Before Chr.letmas there will beern-

thru trains to Ottawa and Montreal. 
A line will probably be built from To
ronto to the Niagara frontier, and a 
lot of radial propositions will be linked

a,
Vii Qu

■ ' y Queen's 
•ending tw 
pect Park 
will be co 
ulty, and 1 

\ This will 
ing match 
Mere. Vm 
Prospect I

made their dc- 
somc weeks ago Inscent on Ottawa 

regard to the tariff.
up with the Canadian Northern sys- 

tliat the youngest of these bigtem: so
systems will easily have two or three 
thousand miles of track, giving service

AVinnlpeg. A new constituency had to 
be created and that thid has been done 
successfully, the progress of the insti
tution sufficiently shows. Mr. Roblln 
commended the management for its 
prudent policy of strengthening and 
buttressing the bank's reputation and 
position by : the accumulation of large 
reserves and maintaining considerable 
balances at credit of profit and loss. 
This, he rightly advised the sharehold- 
ers.increased the value of their shares. 
Mr. Ashdowtn, who supported the mo
tion, also advised that the bank go 
slow and that Its loans be divided up 
in such a way that no hazardous loss 
cap be incurred. Counsel of this kind 
is Wise and prudent and Its observance 
must certainly result in the realiza
tion of the favorable outlook that pre
sently attends the future of the North
ern Crown Bank.

GOWGANDA DEVELOPMENT.
Development when undertaken in the 

Gonganda country has made 
returns as ajiywhere else.

twelve orin this province within 
eighteen months. .

And all this goes to show that To-

- as great 
Tlie trouble

with Gowganda has been that the diffi
culties In approaching it 
insurmountable. Cotoait from thc first 
had Its railway and was in fact the 
result of the railway. Everything that 
•na.s gone into Gowganda or has been 
taken out has been by expensive team
ing and transhipment at Elk Lake.

Even if silver does not appear in 
bucketsful at Gowganda as at Cobalt, 
there Is still plenty of low grade 
and not a little of much higher grade 
as in the Miller Lake-O'Brien mine.
About a dozen other properties only 

quarters of both the Grand Trunk and need rftlpplng faclHtteja them
the Canadian Pacific will be located to operate at a profit-producing rate, 
in Toronto rather than where they now I

A
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tfarold F. 
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th* four * 
with a tot 
Were: M—x 
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J,
Essex v. Leamington—F, E. Hodg- 

ine, K.C., for defendants. A. H. Clarke, 
K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendants from the judgment of the 
county court of Eeeex of Dec. 10, 1910. 
This was an action by the cmmty for 
$600 damages for an alleged breach 
of agreement by defendants, the Town 
of Leamington, to supply the House 
of Refuge with natural gas from the 
natural gas system. At the trial Judg
ment w-as awarded plaintiffs for $331.11 
and costs.

Judgment: For reasons given we 
think the plaintiff corporation 1» not 
entitled under the agreement to a sup
ply of natural gas as claimed, and that 
this appeal should be allowed with costs 
and the action dismissed with costs.

route, if the reciprocity business does 
not Interfere, is to be the Chicago of 
Canada, and that real estate values 
will improve steadily and that 
manufacturing industries not only of 
Toronto, but all Ontario, will receive a 
wonderful stimulus- on account of lm-

3re almost

the
I

proved railway facilities- 
The World does not likp^to blow its 

own horn, but it does lake a little 
credit to Itself for in some way accele
rating this new movement. Nor will 
we be surprised if some day the head- !

if
The regu 
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club roomi 
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•M whist 
feme. W 
follows: 
Plus 15H; , 
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ore.

$4,449.90
to the

treasurer, Mr. 'S. J. Moore, 445 West 
King-street, Toronto.

Subscription; Afay toe leeh-t
1

The big deputation from Elk Lake 
happen to be—and they-say they came and Gowganda which

Money deposited with this Cor
poration is always *

Inferential Evidence.
"Now, my boy, what are you going to 

do with that snowball?”
"What would you have done when you 

were a ; kid It an old 
with ai>lug net on?"

Knew When He Had Enough.
“Why didn't Bubble* get that aum 

he was talking about giving to hi* 
wife?"

"He thought one unmanageable thing 
was quite enough.”—Exchange.

Don't Wait.
It is dangerous. You itever know' 

what minute your loved ones may lose. 
thelp live*. Fire is a treacherous ele
ment "and a, valuable life le gone be- 
#qfe can VaaUze it. Be sdfe and
«full your household with the Davj- 
Automatic Safety Fire Escape. Gorrn- 

raly. Tilt * Cov 32 Adelalde-st. E., Tor
onto. want agents. It to a good sefler. 
Apply at once,

is to wait on.
there by accident—In the City Of Mont- the government to-morrow will lay toe- 
real- The C. P. R. man who ls doing

Available When Wanted con-fore the ministers of the crown the 
facts that .bear out the view taken by 
the men who are putting their work 

McNicoll, who began his railroad ua- end their money into tire district. They 
reer in this city under the late <Mt- want the extension of the Charlton 
George Laldlaw, in connection with the branch of the T. & N. O. Railway to I

gu^ had went pas*No depositor has - ever been 
asked to wait. an hour for any. 
money at his or her credit.

Established IS83.

lot
these ratter big things In connection 
w ith the- Canadian Pacific is Mr. D. THE Ni,1
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THE WEATHER | SPUT APPPâBENT III
■■■Ï3 ■,fiTOUCm PARTY

BILL TO COMPE LWIRELESS 
ON PKSSENBERSTEIIIUIERS

NOT UNITED ON 
CBI» WATER POLICY

!ESTABLISHED 1M4.

irJOHN CATTO & SON

Brussels 
Lace Gowns

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Feb. 18. 
—(S p.m.)—A disturbance now centred 
In the Missouri Valley le likely to more 
slowly towards the Great Lakes.. The 
weather to-day has been mild /1ri 
Alberta and Ontario, cold in Quebec 
and New Brunswick, and comparative-: 
ly mild elsewhere, while sleet and 

have fallen In southern Ontario.

Continued From Page 1.
Under Its Provisions, However, 

Lake Vessels Would Be 
Exempted.

Continued From Page 1. there was any dissension In the ranks 
of the temperance forces.

W. G. Fee agreed with views prev-
Iterns In the agreement where the duty 
to be leveled by Canada was as low as 
that alrady granted to Great Britain 
under the British preferential tariff. 
And on neither of these Items could 
Great Britain compete.

British Opposition.
Here Representative Clark came in-

sn-ow
Minimum and maximum tempera-: 

lures: Atlln, 2—18: Prince Rupert, 32 
—31; Victoria, tO-rr.-H; Vancouver, 38— 

ro—rin*- assortment of Black and Iv- 46; Kamloops, 2 #—88; Edmonton. 4— S Gown /Patterns 20; Calgary, 14—38; Battleford, 6—14; 
?«haned> comprising manv very Moose Jaw, zero—-18; Winnipeg. 18—28-; 

IhMdrome patterns, Uberslly design- Port Arthur. 16—28: Parry Sound, 20 
■ .a at reduced prices, as $16.00,-418.00, —25; Lxmdon, 33—-36; Toronto, «5 29.
Iv l"0 00 $22.00 to $40.00 values for Ottawa, 2—14; Montreal, zero—12: 
1 StZ.(Mh $14.80, $16.00, $18.00 to $32.00. Quebec. 12 below—10; St. John, 6 be

low—14; Halifax, zero—16.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh easterly winds ; cloudy, with 
occasional snow or rain.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
ley—Easterly winds; moderately cold, 
with a snowfall.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
and cold.

Maritime—Northerly and northeast
erly winds: fine and cjld.

Superior—Easterly winds; moderate
ly cold," with light snowfalls.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mod
erately cold, with light local snow
fall^

Alberta—Moderately cold In northern 
portion ; mild In southern; light local 
snowfalls.

lously expressed and said that lie nad 
notetaken an active part in previous 
temperance campaigns as he did nut 
know whether sehtiment was united 
on any particular course of action. A 
representative meeting sutilg as Lite 
present one should have been called to 
decide on a platform.

Owen Sound Revelation.
Mr. Crawford told of en experience 

he had in Owen Sound, where he had 
seen liquor being sold In a hotel while 
an inspector was down stairs. This 
■brought shouts of “To whom did you 
report It?” and various other Inter
rogations, and Mr. Crawford some
what sheepishly admitted that he had 
"only reported It to htonself.” *

Owing to the manifest opposition in 
many quarters, the resolution proposed 
by Rev. Dr. Hincks was allowed to 
drop.

Aid. McCarthy then movqd 
lowing resolution, which was 
without apparent dissent;

“That this conference be adjourn* d 
until one week frosn Thursday nlgl t 
at 8 o'clock, and that the nbtlfyln ? 
of all sympathetic organizations tb 
send a representative be left to W. 
H. Smith, president Citizens’ League; 
B. H. Spence, secretary' Dominion Al
liance, and H. W. Osman, president 
of the Affiliated Young Men's Organi
zations of Toronto.”

The meeting dispersed about 6.30 
p.m. after having failed In over two 
hours’ discussion to come to any agree
ment on the vital Issues involved.

OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—G. H. 
Lewis (West Huron) was heard to 
applaud but faintly when the minister 
of marine introduced in the house jt 
commons to-day a bill to compel all 
passenger vessels to be equipped with 
a wireless telegraph system. The bill 
applies to all vessels carrying more 
than fifty passengers, except vessels 
plying between ports less than 200 
miles apart. It Is evident this would 
exempt vessels on the great lakes.

The bill was read A rtrst time, as 
was also a bill by J. Stantleld (Col
chester), t.j amend the Inspection and 
Sale Act so as to oblige millers and 
packers to mark the weight on each 
bag containing Hour or meal.

During consideration of the amended 
bin respecting the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway Company, N. Nedbltt 
(North Oxford) moved the Introduc
tion of a clause providing that life 
company shall not enter upon or croS* 
highways except wltn the consent of 
the municipalities affected. ~ «-

Mr. Guthrie opposed the amendment, 
arguing that while such a clause was 
Included In recent railway chanters U 
was not necessary In the case of branch 
line charters of the Canadian Pacific, 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern, 
which were all under the Jurisdiction 
of the railway commission, and the 
latter might be depended upon to Me 
justice done to the municipalities.

to tire debate for the first time. He 
Interrupted 'Mr. Gaines to ask:

bad as you make It out, 
account for the oppoal-

NEW SUIT WEAVES “If It’s 
how do
tlon- to tne agreement In thç Brlttilh 
and Canadian! parliaments?1

“I cant’ answer that,” replied Mr. 
Gaines, “I can’t tell what conditions 
are at rvork In England or Canada."

"Well, doesn’t the fact that there Is 
opposition In those places tend to 
weaken your arguments and your con
clusions?’ ’asked Mr. Clark.

“Not a bit,” replied Mr. Gaines, amid 
laughter.

“The whole proposition. Is Just this,” 
Interjected Reip. Bherley of Kentucky, 
“the opposition In England and Can
ada, as well as here, Is that spe
cial Interest would he hurt.”

“The answer to that til that it to 
not so,” retorted Mr. Gaines hotly, 
“and you have no right to make suohi 
a statement against the motive and 
the Interest of those who oppose this 
measure. You can’t answer their argu
ment with a sneer.”

"It’s not a sneer; It Is a lamentable 
fact,” declared Mr. Sherley.

,‘Just unpacked, novelties in Suitings 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Worsteds. Chev

iots Serges. Broadcloths, *tc., etc.
. i

1

©OWN FABRICS
U In these we show full range of 
.- Voiles, Eoliennes, Ninons, Crepe de 
'Chines, San Toys, Henriettas, Vell- 

,j. Broadcloths, Satin Cloths; also
splendid showing of

DRESS SILKS
includleg Novelty Foulards, Pail
lettes. Mescalines. Rajahs. Shantungs, 
Oriental Satins, .Crepe Meteors, etc.

NEW WASH GOODS
Prints, Ginghams.- Zephyrs, Madras 
Waistlngs. Fopllnettes. Dress Linens. 
Dress GjMateas, Chambnays, white 
Dimities, in self stripes ahd checks— 
popular new season’s styles and

ings
a

the tot-
pass. d

THE BAROMETER.
Wind. 

20 N. E.
20 N. Ë.

Time. . 
8-a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. 
29.66

makes.

©NAP IN LADIES’ 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Initialled (all Initials In stock), un
laundered Handkerchiefs, plain flax- 
tied, not r«finished or boxed, but all 
the value In 'the handkerchief, cam
bric or sheer weight, with dainty In
itial letter. VERT SPECIAL, $1.28

29.66
20 E.29.70

Mean of day, 27; difference from ave
rage. 6 above; highest, 29; lowest, 25; 
snowfall, 0.4.

The Amendment Dropped.
Mr. Nesbitt withdrew his objection, 

and the bill went thru.
The amended bills to Incorporate the 

Security Trusts Corporation, and re
specting the Algoma Central and S.uj- 
son Bay Railway Company were also 
passed.

Among the question* answered were 
a couple by Mr. Gilbert, Nationalist 
member for Drummond-Arthabaska, 
who was Informed that the total cash 
bonuses to railways since confedera
tion amounted to $607,776.863; also that 
tbe total amount expended for militia 
since confederation was $88,193,889. 
This, however, is exclusive of $1,697,- 
861, spent on the Northwest Rebellion, 
$1,237,208 expended as contributions to 
the British Government towards main
tenance of the fortifications at Halifax 
and Esquimau In 1889-1906, and $2.- 
826,608 expended In connection -With 
the Canadian garrison at Halifax, .etc., 
and In connection with South AfrleSB 
War.

Mr. Macdonell of Toronto was In
formed that last year the government 
paid $1,808,633 In bounties on Iron and 
eteei ,an*l $882,912 In drawbacks to 
manufacturers upon dutiable materials 
entering Into manufactured goods ex
ported.

The timely, If much discussed, itople 
of grain elevators was again debated 
at some length, orf a resolution pro
posed by Dr. Schaffner (Souris, Man.), 
as follows: ’The present system of 
operating terminal and transfer eleva
tors is detrimental to the interest* of 
the western1 grain producers, and -that 
the government should take Immediate 
steps’to operate terminal elevator* at 
Fort William and Port Arthur and the 
transfer elevators between those term. 
Inals and the Atlantic seaboard.”

The Day of the Farmer.
Dr. Schaftnei- urged that t*e farm

ers’ day had dawned; that heretofore 
they had been Inactive spectators of 
the organization of railways and manu
facturing associations, but now they 
were proceeding with the development 
of a greater organization, “and the 
basic principle of the farmers' organi
zation,” he said, “will be the greatest 
good to the greatest number.’

Mr. Neely replied that the govern
ment had alread yintroduced in tbe 
senate a measure dealing with the 
grain elevator business, placing Its . 
management In the hands of a commis
sion.

He moved In amendment that the-' 
house take no action on Dr. Schaff- 
ner’s- resolution, pending consideration 
of the government’s bill.

Then the majority of the western 
members, as well as a number from 
the east, were heard from, the Con
servatives supporting the motion, and 
the Liberals the amendment.

The majority of the Liberals favored 
the amendment for much the same rea
sons as had been advanced by Dr. 
Neely, but Dr. Michael Clark (Red 
Deer) was frankly opposed to govern
ment ownershlp,«and described the pro
posal as government socialism. Us 
was firmly of the opinion that If It 
were possible to correct the evils In 
any other way there should be no gov
ernment ownership of elevators.

Should Move Cautiously.
Hon. Frank Oliver thought the gov

ernment Would not be Justified In tak
ing full responsibility for terminal and 
transfer elevators. It behoved any 
sene government to move cautiously, 
and this government could not under
take this hilge responsibility without 
ithoro enquiry Into the matter. The 
government,: he said, would be Ill-ad
vised to rush Into such a business. The 
bill now In the senate provided that 
there would he a commission of con
trol, which would have full control of 
elevators from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. This commission would be 
given power, when funds are supplied, 
to acquire and operate elevators. The 

he declared, was fully

“CLOSER COMMERCIAL UNION."
’ WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—Reciproc
ity with Canada, reciprocity with all 
countries of North and South America, 
and reciprocity In fact, with all na
tions, was advocated by both Presi
dent Taft and Speaker-to-be 
Clark in stirring addresses 
opening session of the Pan-American 
commercial conference to-day.

Speeches favoring a closer commer
cial union of North and South America 
with frequent references to theJCuture 
Influence of the Panama COnau were 
made toy the Secretary of State Knox, 
James A. Farrell, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation; Senor 
Calvo, the Costa Rican minister to the 
United States, and Senor Caeaeuas, 
formerly the Mexican ambassador to 
this country. Nearly 600 delegates and 
almost the entire diplomatic corps were 
present.

Champ. Clark, who (had just left the 
nouée of representatives, announced In 
his address amid Ictu* applause that 
the test vote for Immediate consider
ation of the Canadian reciprocity toll! 
had 'been won toy the administration. 
Turning - tb President Taft, lie said, 
laughingly:

“That’s a document which the presi
dent and myself own In partnership. 
But speaking for myself—not for Presi
dent Taft or anyone else—II am for 
reciprocity, not only with Canada, but 
with all South and Central American 
republics. In feet. I’m In favor of 
reciprocity with all nations of the 
earth. My principle Is that honest 
trade never hurts any nation yet.”

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
PARDON FOR DESERTERS.Feb. 13 At From

Potsdam............New York ........  Rotterdam
California........New York ............ Glasgow
Minneapolis..... New York ......... London
Caledonia...........Glasgow ........... New York
Corsican............. Liverpool......... St. John
Lusitania........... Fishguard ..... New York
Montezuma....... Antwerp ..."...................... St. John
Vaderland..........Antwerp............ New York
Romanic............Gibraltar ..................  Boston
Oceania...............Naples ..........  New York
Celtic................... Alexandria .... New York
cassandra.........St. John ................. Glasgow

DOZEN.
(Post Free). (Not less than one-half 
dozen of any Initial sold).

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
ATTENTION.

See Consul and All Will Be Forgiven, 
Says Government.Oh amp. 

at the
Frederic Nicholls, consul for Portu

gal, has been advised by the Portu- 
Govemment that a decree hasguese

been Issued by the government that 
all deserters and individuals considered 
and declared as such prior to Nov. * 
last, will be reinstated in their privi
leges If they present.themselves at the 
nearest Portuguese consulate within 
one year from this date, and Subscribe 
to the new formula provided.

TORONTO’S GROWTH LOP-SIDED _ _ _ _ »JOHN CATTO & SON BLUE-RIBBONERS HERE
Angus MacMurchy, K. C., Administers 

a Few Jolts to Civic Methods.
Temperance Alliance Convention 

Opens in Cooke’s Church To-Day.
66 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO. ITO-DAY IN TORONTO.
That altho Toronto’s growth during 

the last half century has been remark- ’ of the Ontario branch of the Dominion 
able, still Her development has been Alliance, whose motto Is “ Banish the 
lofwfided, was the opinion expressed by Barrooms," will open at Cooke's Church 
Angifs MacMurchy, K.C., In his address this morning, 
on “The Growth of Toronto” before 
the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday.

"Its arrangement for the accommo
dation of the public and tlhe handling 
of public traffic on its streets still 
partakes of the village system,” said 
Mr. MacMurchy.

"No provision has been made for 
widening streets to accommodate the 
increasing traffic, nor lias any pro
vision yet ibeen made fop the new 
lines of street cars on other streets to 
relieve the crowding on Yonge-street.

“Congested districts are beginning to 
appear in our midst. The public con
science, 'happily, is beginning to awake 
to the old and familiar enquiry, 'Am 
I my 'brother’s keeper?’ We have a t
foreign population to-day equal to our MONTREAL, Feb. 18.

Great James, an engineer, was badly Injured 
districts In the cSty have been eoou- j ,in a collision near Button. Que., be
nt ed by alien races, to the gradual ex- i tween two Canadian Pacific Railway 
elusion of the British and native bom. freight trains earty tills morning. The elusion or tne »nt . drivers averted a serious disaster by ap-
Theae constitute a field for home plying the brakes as the trains ap-
forelgn missions equal to any In far proacj,ed each other, 
off lands, and quite as important.”

Referring to the beneficent and char
itable work wihtch is bring carried on 
In Toronto the speaker said: "There 
Is more enterprise and ability shown 
In the management of these great In
stitutions than In the conduct of our 
civic affairs, tout Toronto faces Its fu
ture to-day with a calm conviction 
that It is destined to toe a great 
city."

The annual three days’ conventionFeb. 14.
Royal Alexandra— The Encounter,”KENORA AND WINNIPEG MAY

PLAY FOR THE ALLAN CUP. 8.15.
Princess—-"The Spendthrift," 8.16. 
Grand—The Chorus Lady,” 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15,
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15- 
Bible tercentenary celebration, Mas

se v Hall, 8. ,
Ontario Temperance Alliance con

vention opens. Cooke’s Church, 9 a.m.
High Park ratepayers. Howard 

school, 8. , ,
j. s. Willison at Borden Club, 

Charles, 7.30.
Canadian South African Association, 

meeting and election of offi- 
q.O.R. sergeants' mess, 8.

deaths.
BALES—At his late residence 37 Bern- 

on Monday, Feb. 13, 1911. 
Bales, formerly of Lansing,

FINAL I. C. D. U. DEBATE.
The final debate of the Intercollege 

Debating Union will take .place 
tween McMaster University and Vic
toria College to-morrow might at 8,15 
In University Convocation Hall. For 
four years McMaster ha» held the Kerr 
trophy for this contest, making a re
cord of 14 consecutive victories. No 
small feature of the program will be 
the college songs.

The subject of the debate Is, "Re
solved, That the Immigration PoMcy of 

present Ddmlwtoa Government, as 
W. -E. Smallfield, Renfrew; J. R. Ca- j hitherto carried out, Is in the beet In
kers, Galt; John C. Miller, Orillia* nf *?3r*tjrVe *t
fx i vr»r~v_* i _ j t a a traow«4 tfl.lc.6Ti 'by A. 8,1x3* B.A., and «T, J.D- A. McDermld and J. A. Ayearst. strachan of Mc6to»ter; the negative by

M. E. Comron, BiX, and E. J. Pratt of 
Victoria.

MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—The trustees of 
the Allan Cup, emblematic of the atnateur 
hockey championship of Canada, and now 
held by the St. Michael’s College of To
ronto, received and accepted a challenge 
for the cup from Kenora, the champions 
of the Manitoba League.

The trustees reached a decision with 
reference to the challenge of the Winnipeg 
Victorias, to which dates had been assign
ed, which was not played off, as the dates 
set by the trustees were not suitable to 
the present holders, who on that account 
refused to play. The Victorias claim the 
cup by default.

The decision was not made public, the 
trustees wishing their letter to St. Mi
chaels to reach them before, any public 
announcement was made.

Markham Tournament.
MARKHAM, Feb. 13.-Two good, fast 

games of hockey were on the bill of the 
tournament to-night, and the large crowd' 
certainly got the worth of their money. 
In the first game, North Toronto won 
frtiih Broad views, 4 to 2. The second game 
was the better hockey, and Brougham de
feated Marltham Intermediates by t to I 
Jbe game was tied at half-time, 3-all. 
Markham line up changed on account of 
two of their players being out of the 
game from Injuries. Brougham are a 
Strong team and play an aggressive game, 
With good combination, as well, and Indi
quai play. Referee Waghorne officiated 
gnd gave entire satisfactory. To-morrow 
night Brougham and North Toronto play 
off for the watches, and this will surely 
Dt some game.

After the opening exercleee by Rev. 
John Neil, Joseph GUbeon, president, 
will act as chairman in the discussion 
on how to begin local option cam
paigns- Mayor Pearson, Newmarket; 
Rev. William Kettlewell, Rev. John 
Coburn and O. H. Garner,. Welland, 
will speak.

In the afternoon Rev. Ben H. Spence 
will preside over a discussion on how 
to conduct a local option campaign. 
Speakers will bee W. E. Rainey, K.C., 
Rev. R. H. Bell, GUeelpli; E. J. Moon,

be

st.

annual
ctrs. the

ard-avenue 
Joseph
In his 82nd year 

Funeral on 
at 2.30 p-m.. to - 
Kindly omit flowers.

D,5SS15«Sii,Ws,’’fÎ.Su-JîmuMÎ tSKE' r.b.
14 from 95 Spencer-avenue. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Brighton and Colborne papers please 
copy.

MURRAY—Instantly killed on Feto. 13.
Dennis Murray, beloved hus-

ENGINEER BADLY HURT. 'Wednesday, Feb. 16. 
Mount Pleasant. c .

Matthew CAPT. WILKIE'S LECTURE.
At the Canadian Military Institute 

last night Capt. C. A. Wilkie of the 
Reserve List gave a short Illustrated 
talk oh Japan, China, Manchuria, Ko
rea, Siberia and Russia. Capt. Wilkie’s 
text was beautifully illustrated by 
over' one hundred lantern slides. His 
pictures of life In the Chinese army 
were especially interesting. This Is 
one of a series of lectures given by 
different members of the Institute for 
the benefit of their brother members.

SOUTH PERTH LIBERALS.
MITCHELL, Ont., Feib.‘ 13.—Hon. Alex 

Mackay, G. H. McIntyre, M.P.. and Val
entine Stock, M. L.A.. were speakers at 
the annual meeting of the South Perth 
Liberal Association, held here to-day. 

• Mr. McIntyre discussed the reciprocity 
agreement, which he defended, while 
Hon. Mr. Mackay confined himself to 
provincial topics. The new officers of 

vthe association are: President, W. Rov. 
Mitchell; first vice-president, George 
Kaetner. Setorln grille; second vice- 
president, B. McNeill, St. Marys; sec
retary-treasurer, W. Elliot, Mitchell.

LIQUOR LAW ENFORCEMENT entire .population 60 yearns, ago. i.Feb. 12. at
Hon. W. J. Hanna to the Rescue of 

Provincial Police,
Hon. W. J. Hanna said yesterday: 

"There seems to toe a persistent ef
fort to discredit the work done by 
the .provincial police in the enforce
ment of tlhe Liquor License Act. 
facts at* that no body of men could 
do more than the provincial police un
der 8upt. Rogers are doing In this 
work, as evidence the seizures made 
since the first of November lSltk-a 
little more Khan three months. 36(8 
bottles of whiskey. 37 gallons of whls- 
kev, five barrels of whiskey, 48 bottles 
of gin, 97 gallons of high wines, 27 
gallons wine, four barrels of wine and 
60 bottles of wine. This does not ln- SuSX car load of beer seized by 
Inspector Caldbeck on the 5th, nor 
the beer seized at Cochrane last week.

WILL NOT ABOLISH PREFERENCE
LONDO& Felb. 13.—(C. A. P. Cable).— 

General Louis Botha and Dr. Jameson 
have cabled The London Daily Mall 
denying the story that It I» the Inten
tion of the South African federation to 
abolish the British preference.

A Graduate of O. A. C.
BRANDON, Feb. 13.—W. C. McKilli- 

'can, Calgary, has been appointed su
perintendent of the Dominion Govern
ment experimental farm here, succeed
ing James Murray, who recently re
signed to manage a big British agri
cultural concern Ip Alberta. McKHli- 
can Is a graduate of Guelph and has 
been in the employ of the Dominion 
agricultural department In Alberta for 
some years.

1911,
band of Bertha Carey.

Funeral from his late residence. 
115 Markham-street, dn Thursday, at 
9 a.in., to St. Francis Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. -3

ROBERTS—"-Suddenly, at Washington, 
D.C., on Monday, Feb. 13, 1911, Sarah 
Jane, wldo-w of the late A. vv. 
Roberts of Shelburne, Ont.

Funeral notice later.
ROSS—At his late residence, 19 Sor- 

auren-avenue, on Monday, Feb. 13, 
1911, Robert Ross, In his 63rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 15, at 2 
p„m. to Prospect Cemetery. Edin
burgh, Scotland, papers please copy

The

Sherbrooke at Boston.
BOSTON. Feb. 13.—The Boston Hockey 

Club defeated the Sherbrooke team, 4 to 3, 
In a rough game, before a large crowd, 
at the Boston Arena to-night. The first 
half ended 2 to 2. In the second half Her
on of Boston scored thd^wlnnlng goal with 
forty seconds to play.

London 3, Seaforth 1.
LONDON, Feb. 13.—London defeated 

Fee forth 3 to 1 in the O.H.A. junior se
cond round game to-night, 
game at Seaforth resulted 11 to 4 in Sea- 
ferth’s favor, so the round ends 12 to 7 
for Seaforth. The Ice to-night was heavy, 
precluding any possibility of London 
overcoming the big lead. The teams:

Lordon (3): Goal, Watts; cover, Gillies;
Morrison ; right,

MAYOR OF TILLBONBURG.
TILLSONBURG, Ont. Feb. 13.-Joseph 

Thompson will be declared re-elected 
Mayor of Tillaonburg by acclamation, as 
a result of the nominations held here to
day.- P. J. Jackson was also nominated, 
but stated to The Free Press to-night that 
he did not Intend to qualify. Mr. Thomp
son was elected in January, hut disquali
fication proceeding* were commenced cm 
the wound that he was bailiff of the awl-

g His position he has resigned. Assessment Exemptions.
----------------------------  A professional man was Informed by

Mimico Election Unsettled. the assessment department yesterday
Again yesterday other Mimico quo- morning that his gross office expenses 

warranto case came forward, and were exempt from taxation. A married 
again a decision has’been handed down man ;s exempt In addition to that up 
which will allow the case to come up to ji200 of his Income, and a single 
again. Justice Middleton declared man to the amount of $600. 
that Russel Warner, who brings the 
action, may work on two alternatives, 
either dropping such charges as do 
not affect both of the defendants, or 
else strike out the name of either 
Reeve Skelton or Councillor Woods 
and' proceed against them separately.

7 it"

SCULLY—On Sunday, Feb. 12th, 1911, at 
the residence of her daughter (Mrs. J as. 
Morell). 251 Brunswick avenue, Mary 

, widow of the late John Scully, in 
her 79th year.

Funeral on 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery .

WARREIn—On Monday. Feb. 13. 1911, 
at 126 Jameson-avenue, Toronto, 
John Graham Warren, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Warren, a-ged 

months and five days.

The first
bridge, says guild

slon court.Ann STIFF ELECTION LAWS.
Subway at Sunnyalde Not Wanted by 

<• city Beautiful ” Experts.
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 2.30 QUEBEC, Feb. 13.—Godfrol Langlois, 

the member for St. Louie, Montreal, Is 
determined to make elections in Que
bec clean. If It can be done by means 
of legislation. He has already Intro
duced a bill prohibiting committee 
rooms, etc., and to-day followed It up 
with another which renders a cabman 
who lets his ring on election day liable 
to a fine of $100.

centre, Mnekay ; rover,
Walden: left, Densmore.

Seaforth (1): Goal, Troyer; point. Rich
ardson: cover, Reid ; centre, P. Dick; rov
er, Muir: left, O. Dick.

Referee. Francis Harvey Sproule, To
ronto. j

The civic improvement committee 
(bridge across the tracks atwant a

Sunny side instead of a subway. They 
decided unanimously in labor- of this 
at a meeting yesterday afterhoon and 
will present a petition, backed by a 
deputation, to the board of control.

A motion by Aid. Sweeny, to extend 
the. county road thru High Park con
siderably north of Queen, was dis
cussed. Action was deferred on It. 
however, until it could toe further con
sidered.

two
Funeral private.

WILSON—On Sunday, Feb. 12. at his late 
residence, 40 Bismarck-avenue, Abra
ham H. Wilson, formerly of Fairbank, 
York Township, aged 82 years.

Funeral private, Tuesday, Feb. 14. at 
3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Certificates to Vote.
W. D. McPherson, M.L.A., has draft

ed a bill to authorize the clerk of a 
municipality to issue a certificate au
thorizing a freeholder or leaseholder, 
rated on the preceding list, but left oft 
the revised list by inadvertence, to 
vote.

Tressider Beat the Relay.
The feature of the Fifth Regiment-Johng 

Hopkins University Ind x>r games at Bal
timore Saturday night was the ease with 
which Harry Trekstder of Toronto, In a 
three-mile race, defeated three good Bal
timore runners, each of whom was re
quired to cover only one mile. The On
tarian bested the first two by narrow 
margins, but spurted In the final mulle 
and left the third man a sixteenth of a 
mile behind.

At Boston, Kivlat won the Hunter mile 
race, Jack Tait finishing fourth.

Victor^, But Lost 30 Pounds.
R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 

was back on the Job, 30 pounds lighter, 
but with the same pleasant smile, af
ter a three weeks' battle with mumps. 
He found awaiting him on his desk a 
handsome bouquet of carnations and 
roses, a gift from his office staff, as a 
token of their pleasure at his recovery 
and return to his duties. ,

;
Toothache Gum.Use Gibbons’ 

Price 10c. New Freight Shed on Wharf.
A new freight shed, replacing the 

one destroyed • last summer, will be 
erected oh the east side of the Yonge- 
ctreet dock by the Niagara Navigation 
Co. and will be used for passenger and 
freight business.

24$
government, 
seized of the Importance of the ques
tion.

Dr. Schaffner’s r«*olutlon was voted 
down by 91 to 64.

Mr. Vervllle’s eight-hour bill was 
given Its third reading. Dr. Sproule, 
Dr. Edwards and Mr. Hodglns spoke 
against It.

Undertakers' Deputation,
Two secretaries. J. C. Van Camp 

of the Canadian Embalmere’ Assocla- 
! tlon and E. M. Trowern, Retail Mer- 

Thls Is the wharf : chants’ Association, formed a deputa- 
that was formerly used by the Ham- tlon to the Ontario Government yes- 
ilton Steamfcokt Co. and the R. & O. ; terday In support of the bill to require

embalmers to pass examinations.

Beaten By Rowdies.
Charles Gildner stood In front of his 

pickle factory at 182 East Front street 
yesteerday afternoon. Along came Ed 
Doyle, 18 years, 15 Verralavenue. and 
Thomas Stein, 32 years, 69 FlrSt-ave- 

Queen's Curlers Coming. nue. Wjth two others. Tfte girls ware
Queen's University Curling Club are com|nff out of the factory and

•ending two rinks to play Varsity at Pros- Gild;n(,r thought that the others should
pect Park Saturday afternoon. One rink H t ,, thpTn so Hn,t was.will be composed of members of the fac- move,aw a?. He told them so and was
ultv, and the other from the student body, beaten- Dovle and Stein are charged 
Tills will be the first intercollegiate curl- with aggravated assault.
Ing match ever played in Ontario, we be
lieve. Varsity curlers play Brampton at 
Prospect Park on Wednesday.

APPEAL FRASER DECISION.WILL
!Not yet has the famous Michael 

to an end. Ycster- Justlce on a Train.
An arrest, trial and punishment for 

an attempt to take liquor illegally Into 
north Ontario, Is reported by Con
stable Lefevre of the provincial police- 

ni He arrested a passenger on suspicion, 
who gave the name of McCarjey- His 

i baggage included 60 bottles 
1 gallon jars of whiskey. Ta 
I baggage car he was convlctgZLiand paid 
j a fine of $20. The liquor was confls- 
| cated.

Fraser case come
McCormack, one ofday Catherine 

those who brought action to set aside 
the marriage, and who sought to show- 
that Michael, the octogenarian, was 
not competent to manage his own 
business, gave notice of appeal to the 

court, the argument of

fleet of steamers.

throe 
to thedivisional

which will 'be heard to-day. Justice 
Britton tried the case. And, after vis- j 
Ring the old man, declared he was 
quite capable of marrying Miss Rob
ertson or doing anything else without 
the direction of his relatives.

4
An Organ In Your Home For 50c.

Opportunity has come again for the 
old firm of Helntzman & Co., Limited, 
at their new warerooms, 193-195-197 
Yonge-street. Toronto, to put out for 
sale some twenty-five organs, received 
In exchange when selling their well- 
known piano. These are all in good 
condition and arc listed at from $25 to 
$65, and will be sold in payments of 
50 cents a week. The stock cannot last 
long and it Is the case of the early 
bird that will catch the worm.

miAmateur Racquet Final,
TUXEDO PARK. ...Y„ Feb. 13.-J. Gor- 

las of New York defeated 
Mcf'ormick of the Chicago

* '
Wagon-Workers’ Social.

Over 125 members of Cars and Wagon 
Workers’ Union No. 85 joined In their 
second annual smoker and euchre 
party In the Labor Temple last night 
Three -prizes were given, two for the 
lucky ones and one for the booby, 

j James Nlcolls and George Patton car- 
! ried off the first, while Geô. Breslln 
i received the latter, with the compli

ments of the gathering.

don Doug 
Harold F.
Uriversilv flub in the final round nf 
the T.'.S. National Amateur Racquet com
petitions here to-day at the. Tennis and 
Racquet Club. Douglas won three out of 
the four games played w-ith McCormick, 
with a total < f 48 ares to 16. The scores 
were': 15—8. 0—15. 18—13, 15—10. This makes 
pouglas' second leg on the gold racquet.

<:-
Not Liable for Luggage.

According to a declsloh of Judge ! 
Morson yesterday, agents of steam- i 
ship companies are not responsible for j 
damages to luggage of people travel I 
lng on the lines they represent. Miss 
F. Herman sued A. Garfunkle, local 
agent of the Uranian Steamship Com
pany, for $75.50, for baggage which 
she claims was lost while she was 
traveling from Rotterdam, Holland, to 
this city.

The case may be heard In Halifax 
against other parties.

LOOTERS PLEADED GU ILTY.
WINDSOR, Feb. IS.—Stonewall Jack- 

son pleaded guilty this afternoon to be
ing one of the gang of looter* who rob
bed bonded cars in transit on the C. 
P R fe-rrv Ontario. The remaining nix 
of the crew pleaded guilty to-day in the 
police court and were remanded for a 
week for sentence.

The treasurer of a club 
or society, no matter how 
small the amount entrusted to 
him, should keep the funds in a 
separate bank account. In that 
way he has a distinct check on 
all monies received and paid 
out, and the funds earn interest 
while on deposit.

r.
■V,

' l.

5Virginia Outlaw Baseball League.
NORFOLK, Va.. Feb. 13,-Virginia Is to 

have two baseball leagues next season. It 
has been announced that a new organiza
tion will be formed this month, and that 
William M. Hannan of Norfolk probably 
wllt.be selected as president.

The cities to be represented in the league 
are not. yet known, the promoters declin
ing to discuss the matter In detail. It Is 
said, however, that teams representing 
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Newport News, 
Hampton, Phoebus and Suffolk will com
pose the league. The new league will be 
In opposition to the Virginia State League 
which already has a team In Norfolk.

In the old league. Norfolk opposed the 
admission of Danville and Roanoke, and 
when this proposal was voted down the 
proposition for an eight-club league, with 
Portsmouth and Newport News.was made, 
and this, too, was not favored by the 
magnates.

Toronto Whist Club.
The regular open compas» game of the 

Toronto Whist Club will be held at the 
club rooms on Victoria-street Wednesday 
at 8.20 p.m. All invitation is extended to 
ail whist players t > take part In the 
grme Winners of last week were as 
follows; Messrs. Kidd and Hanraham 
plus 15!.j; Messrs. Ledger and Beharrlell, 
Plus il: .Ueisrs. Verrai! and Saunders. 
Plus

The plan for the Schubert Choir, 
Madame Nordlea and Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra will open at Maaaey 
Hall on Thursday at 0 a.m. Seata al- 
lotted according to place In line.

I
Knight* of Columbus.

CHATHAM, Feb. 13—Local Knights 
of Columbus to-night dedicated tbelr 
new temple. Visiting brethren were 
present from western Ontario points. 
.Bishop Fallon of London was kept 
away thru a slight Indisposition. JU 1Always in the Future.

Engineer Rust expects to use pon
toons and lower the extension to the 
intake pipe. It will, in all probability, 
be done as soon as spring arrives.

Fell Off Gang Plank.
WINDSOR. Ont.. Feb. 13.—Thomas 

Davidson, aged 50 year*, fell off the

TRSDERs
*-*aNKâ

THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOMS Mining Trouble Ended.
OTTAWA. Feb. 13.—The difficulty be

tween the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. 
and its miner» has been settled thru 
the offices of a board of conciliation, ac
cording to a despatch to the department 

edtf from Calgary.

ZR114 1-2 YOXGE ST. (Over Blachtord’e)
i gang plank on the ferryboat to-night 
and before being rescued from the wa
ter <w»e dead. Death was not due to *

Special Lunch for business people 
from 12 until 2 pmi., or Afternoon 
Teas and Hot Suppers. Good service.

247
I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6.650,000.Harper, t'uatom» Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. drowning but to shock.
(}
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J»YALER
MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

I*

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

p-

iij

mlid

o
j

and the food Is finer, 
more tasty, cleanly 

and wholesome than the ready- 
rilade found at the shop or grocery.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO„ NCW YORK.

/

Madam— Everybody eats toast for 

breakfast, and everybody likes 

it crisp and nicely browned. 

Our Gold Crurt loaf has a 
nice even texture that slices 
beautifully, and when toasted 
holds its crumb and does not 
become doughy in the middle.Gold Crust

(Registered) We would like to have the 
pleasure of proving this state

ment to you. Call Main 
4372 for one of our wagons 

to leave you a sample loaf.

Bread
Toasts
Beautifully Sold by all good grocer, or 

ear of our fen branch atorea.
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New line of Canadian Northern’s 
Transcontinental System in Ontario
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=*"7 ira.The above map is accurately drawn 
and shows the location of the Cana
dian Northern Railway from Ottawa to 
Port Arthur, passing thru Sellwood 
Junction, the present terminal of the 
line from Toronto In the direction of 

Parry Sound, 
of the Canadian Northern that lies 
east of Ottawa Is built. The portion 
between Toronto and Ottawa Is now 
under construction and trains will be 
running to Belleville before our In
dustrial Exhibition open» and to Ot
tawa before another year- It will take 
three years to build the line from Ot
tawa to Port Arthur, tho we imagine 
the section from Ottawa to Sellwood 
will be 'built first; as when it Is built 

the Canadian Northern will then be 
able, to ship wheat from Port Arthur 

. to Key Harbor on Georgian Bay and 
run It up to Sellwood Junction, and 
thence to the ocean vessele at Mont
real, all over Its own line.

The remarkable thing about this
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Legislation Foreshadowed That 7 

Will Bring About Interchange 

^ of Traffic.
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£7 That Important legislation will be Intro- 
duced both at Ottawa and Toronto which 
will compel steam and electric roads to -io 
make connection for the' carriage of* 
freight, and will reduce charges gener- 
ally, Is understood to be the outcome of a. 
conference held. in Ottawa last week be- .* 

'tween Justice Mabee, chairmen of the 
Dominion Railway Board, and James 
Deltch, chairman of the Ontario Railway

This will aid in-;..

i Jf --... . .5- , , . jtf-A". dW
map is the location of the new line new country, and west of Sellwood land; and the height of land, you will Sellwood Junction to Port Arthur, and from us- . Spy- s-nd whjeb one day will be the
from Sellwood Junction to Port Ar- ! junction, as the map shows, the road notice, is clearly indicated in the map. It will be a 'source of trade for Toton- Tl\e map also shows the mlgh# seat, of great industries because of the

thur. In fact, the whole line from Ot- | opens up the great clay belt to Nor- Probably the greatest asset Ontario to and SoUttierii Ontario that no re- rivers that run northward on the other Immense stores of water powers that
tawa to Port Arthur Is thru altogether I them Ontario beyond the height of has to-day is this new country from ciproclty treaty te likely to take away side; bf the height of land to Hudson there exist.
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WATER BAFFLES CHLORINEi | FAILURE OF EUROPEAN VINTAGE

' Recent reports on the wine produc- 
Has the Govsrhtoént Secured Control tlon of Europe Indicates that there has

AG INCOURT. of Mr- I***’8 °ld Paper ?

e ----------- „ , v J... MONTREAT.. Peb.

ag^t^'T i.>

AGINCOURT. Feb. 18.—(Special!. — the service of La Patrie In about two and early summer, and the excessive'
feeling of cordiality everywhere. The annual meeting of the East York weeks' time, au^. aitho there Is np, htmildlty thruou.t the, season, which en-
rendered meeting r«'rttcn'- 'bntocK'of the Ontarhy Plowmen'^ As- on flffered;g^le pe^pIc are afraid gendered 'various forms of insect

sociation, held In the Temperance Hall t fhta ïhnt the sovernifieht which so blighted the grape® that. fithere this afteV^on, ^>ell,a}tendefl; c^lroi ywera , none. to.

and very enthustaetic. This Is the first aid paper. ' ** ~ • -td honest. This, was,- especially truefflrt,*ssss5s isssssrs ^vtjsrLSssrîî^.«üSÆsmtii.'Tstt m ;2sr>-- .J-"-»- « ««. .««*'
were shown to be to goad shape, and Pays, others say. that he wlU be' poll- . _________ _"• • • •the following officers were elected: tlcal director, aid 'will Inspire- th« ■,-'AktUTi21i'ar> ,°L th.e reTK?rtf 011 the
President. Walter Hood. Amber; first rrndltlcaî attitude of the n^ner vintage Indicates that the wlne-
vIce-president, John B. McLean. Mil'll- L ^rh^T^ P»1 iP^uctlon for the season is not more
ken's Corners; second vice-president, *2°uif ®e .l^OVnyer, that La Pa- thartr half the average yield, which In
Thomas Shadlock, Aginoourt; secretary. I trie has already publisluxi several ar- a nvrmal vpar trjL;,'
Frank Weir. Aginoourt, and treasurer, ' tides against rellprocity, and is al- , fJ. A Patterson of Ellesmere. It was moat committed to opposition, so it Shlrdof"^!^ ^ ' Ut
decided to hold the annual match on r6majn to be seen what effect Mr 7® thIrdof which
Wednesday. NoV. 1. m De ,„se®n ®“ect "r- France.

-----------  Cotes entry will have upon the policy Frfcn<?e ip not only the largest pro
ducer, but also the largest consumer

• TESTING HEARING OF FISH. to/lhm.’t^noconflumP,tjon be- 
ft 7 v ln^ ab<yut 100 'bottles per capita, and

'The ihealrlijgrCgç: fl»he«-^o long dia- ZilEî fra^cIop is iittle
-MALVERN Feb is__(Sneciaii —The dussed-^seems to have been shown by aff t national^misfortune, as it

members of the Agtoco^rt branch r*>ent lfly?st*«adttens;to be4 perception' ' andSmlEdT ^d
the tVomen'a Institute will meet to- <V vibrations By the nerves of the skin, *; and a great many
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon at the iio evidence of, true hearing having KL Sf. ..T",the industry, 
home of Mns Ç. Thomson, near this h®en fbundl In k r.ond at th:=>- Bene- curtails the food supply of the
village, and a full representation Is de- 7 v l! country. Next to France the failure
«trahie as . business of Importance will ^tin* ciotetoc of Krems, the fishes of ^tage falls most heavllvm™^ 
come betfore the meeting. The gather- have long come to their meals on the Germany in certain distr-wî 
ns is called for 2 o'clock sharp, and. ringing of a hand bell, hut Krekll and the orotlijet>,n 7 wiWch 

in view of the fact,that It was postpon- Exner, the Auatrlan physiologists, have of the chief tL£f Zt”® c°netitut6S one 
WOBURN, Feb. 13. (Special). The fd w^k ^fce ^rrled out shown that they would come as quickly Neva industries.-hewark, N.J.,

regular monthly meeting of the Scar- flvora-bte Make a note eff tills ladles on 8eeln8 the attendant when no noise 
n>oro Township Council was held this of Scarboro. ’ wras made, while they paid no attention
afternoon in Kennedy’s Hall, Reeve An- --------- “ to the cound of the bell w’hen no per-
nia in the chair, and Deputy-reeve Pa- WEST TORONTO. eon was in sight
terson and Councillors Green, Ormerou ■ In other exDprlnifnt^ whixtlinr i.v,p
ofdbusTneess wis^ftorm and'°a num- Looka Like as Tho Lacrosse Would Pea! of a large bell and various other 
ber of visitors were In attendance. Flourish In West End, . sounds In air aroused no response from

Inspector A. L. Campbell of South ---------- - goldfish. Fishes tinder the stimulation
York wrote, suggesting the appoint- TV EST TORONTO, Feb. 13.—(Spe- ' of strychnine, however, were alarmed
^tthLaYorknVoSipVerrcons',de »«** now as tho the «-son ^ violent sounds, like a pistol shot,
e-ring some such course, but no action of 1911 in xN eet Toronto would be an u5. ^s“es lacking the laib>rlnths of _ D .-%rs$t8fam.,*.,,..»» 25sr~»«*-•*• •»• ÎSASST'“““,n****”'th* A ,by

92 marlrages. 10. and deaths. 48. fected. Dr. Chas. H. Gllmour will be ’ tno must be some- companies of the first contingent to
On motion. George Green for services the nesv president, and already they ¥vn® 1 .e perception of' the skin. South ; Africa at thé 9t. Oharles Cafe 

as collector, received his salary, have arranged for an opening day with About eighty species of fishes produce Friday night,
amounting to 1223. A splendid offl- Charlie Querrie’s famous Tecumsehs on .rounds, perhaps to attract the opposite
Clal, Mr. Green's labors have been May 27, This will be good news-to sex, and, while these species have ===== _
largely Inc reared by the rapid Increase thousands of Went Toronto people. hot been studied if Is thSuVht that WILL SUE THE DOCTOR.
in population along the front. Jake, the Macedonian who late r,n the,, , 1 .. 15 .tnought that fl*fl» _______James .Crl.chton, as commissioner, Saturdav afternoon wa« nearly 'be ' hef-r by vibrations giving » Sllff AM MONTREAL Fteb 13 —The fact that
showed money expended to the follow- headed at Gunns Llntited Abattoto akln to touch, or tliat pos- : 5f1I ■ ■ tsr a man nMned’ R H,,t7 m

: E~ BBE;-;EE Suffer
«r ?&sa%,ss5J5*&as: Sufferfrom drawing gravel on Markham- tm*; or two gashes is the only injury ‘ Aitho the berfies are poisonous holly i '« ■ ■ CTI I \°?ti<ïer ftated to-

road. 94 yards at 75c a yard, $72.13. Inflicted. once won considerable reputation n ' _________________ y that,he lrou,d. toke '^1 Proceed-
The plans presented by F. J._ Ford. False alarms are causing the firemen medicine. It was hro fa-ht into n^ttl^ mv„P. ®v,t „_s Tll._ ings against the Valleyfield phyrician

showing position of lot's 6 and con. of the Keele-streeV hall a lot, of use- ~ s brought into notice TilSt,8 Wait TuOUSSJldS &DÜ TüOU* for bis action.
D, were approved. less work, and somebody will get In ®yme Jears ago by a Paris physician, «uida Are T)nimr Tktilv When Pvr-A B. Leicester made application for trouble over It yet. The firemen are Dr- K°sseau, who published a paper •ailQ8 Are y01flg •u™£y
position as engineer, and the Sal va- | always willing and ready when there recommending a decoction of powder amid Pile Cure WOUld (live 
tion Army, thru the commissioner, ask- is anything doing, but this false alarm of holley leaves and bark,, as well as TnrtnTit Relief and a
ed for a monetary grant, but .no action business Is tho work of some Irre- a new vegetable principle extrarted x* ___ , «

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 13.-^(Spe- was taken with either. sponsible. therefrom which h» -oh i 1 S Permanent Cure.
rial.)—There Is little doubt bu? tha- George Hawkins made application for H _______ -ri.iV , ^ “ v.he called ‘Heine.”
the Metropolitan Rail wav Cornua nv Is a w ate nival n on the east side of Vic- WEST YORK LIBERALS This was said to be a tonic febrifuge
paving tho wav forthe putting down ' !oria Fa rk-avenue, but the matter was WE Y-RK LIBERALS. fQually efficacious with quinine, and
VongeÛ-stree'thlon Uie'eaM^f ‘tTat'hlgh^ i ^The^Canadian Pacific Railway Co. Annual Meeting at Weston on Wed- seau° wls^gH-en" pri^for his discov

BWi.fK'Aitt SSR »c,d.,_Awro»„. „ », «S f^SS^^SS.:

way fo^ the Durrhfl -i fb aare- modern stee-1 structure, and attention WESTON Feb is__(Soecial )__ Wes* ^ to commercial |
wlv to that end of a ri^ht of of council was drawn to the fact by YoriTLiberals^^‘hoM their 7nnwl fffJculties connected with the :...

Engineers are going over the route wi 1 lCinke^fte ^be'^'e'ffected°Tn the^oca- meetln8r for the election of officers a"d is mentioned in
suggested. Which u about from 4Û0 to i'^nn ifkthe bridge fft 4 1 ' and other business on Wednesday cent works on Materia Medlca.”—
500 feet east of xonge-street, 'in a i On motion of Messrs. Cornell and afternoon. F'eb. 15 at the town hall. London Chronicle.
c..aracter:stlc letter written to The 1 Green, the report of the audittors was I Central Hotel. In the evening the an-
ttorld to-day, Councillor D D Reid . accepted and the amount of compen- nual banquet will, take place In the
draws attention to the fact, and urges satltsi. $10 each ordered paid. The town. hall. Hon. A. G. MacKay, T.. C.
immediate action on the part of the 1 auditors are E J. Palk and W. X, Robinette. K.C., and other speakers Charged witüi vaaranev
public. Among other things. Mr. Reid Young. will be present, and a big turnout I* Holland believed AtheIlne
says: "It Is up to our citizens to wake E. Collison wanted $10 for filling to looked for. The time Is short, but West , ~ t0 b« insane, was
up and do something before our town a hole on the Klngston-road. York L'berals are always ready for a m po«©e court yesterday
Is turned Into a veritable dumping The report of Collector George Green banouet or a fight, and the Irtorma- morn!ng. The Isaslfl of the charge was
ground for railroads. What is the shows the amount of uncollectable tlon ought to be nrettv web dlsseml- that she ha* been writing threatening
Ratepayers' Association doing while taxçs as being $279.01. nated by Wednesday night. The after- letters to Alderman Nn-mnn G vR?vd
the council is trying to dispose of the Tne tender for township printing for noon meeting Is called for 2 o’c'- I in which one of the tMn<-a *hè* r>m
toiwn to the city and letting the year was aw-arded to Corson & and fhe banquet early In the evening. ' mlsed to do was to Ye've-ge
Metropolitan get possession of Duplex. h?fLJ>t,i?Iarkhan? 'l!la®e' titete tender Liberals everywhere are invited to ; -'anried grievance o-hi-b ,s.'
avenue the on’lv nlace for an onnnal- belnS the lowest. attend | xancled grievance which she hlnt-flon Street car "line- PP „ An account of $56.82 from Hart & U ‘ ________________________ ted darkly was to shoot the alder-

"People located ' between Yonge- The dîsLr^nVe^ls^teowelY^VVimàni South African Veterans Meet To-Nlqht was remanded to be ex-
atreet's n-oisy car line and a hideous. Green as commissioner for the 3rd- con- President James Kennedy of the To- amlned by tne drotors,
howling height car ' "« jritt of cession, amounting to $151.32; D. Orm- ronto branch. Canadian South African
Yonge, will have a lovely, sweet home erod. 16 days' work In gravel pit, at A-sociatlon has called the annua!
to live In soon If nothing is done." $1.50 per day. $24.00; F. C. Taylor $3.00: J

The men s banquet, held In the school William Patton, as commissioner m**ting for transaction o. invportant
room of St. Clement's Anglican Church $2.20: William Camp-. $5.45: Pat Len- «usines* and élection ot n..fpe.-«. In 
te-d-i’- w as n wonderful success, and non. *2.«O: George Shortln. $21.00. and i the l'kjer-|> Ovn R*rg~»4T»** M=e*. TTîïl-t 
r ■ •? v.jo; aijic- ftinction has ever N B Cebbiedick. for . fuutraj charges 1 v ertéty-£trêît, to-nlsht at $ o'clcvk.

WHAT ITIn connection with burtal of indigent. 
$20.00 
were
ed in good time.

. A nurnher of other matters 
die$K>6ed of and council adjourn-Day's

Doings
in.$M

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto 4YORK COUNTY Turbidity Makes Chemical Action 

Harder, M. H, O. Reports.

That turbid water does not yield bo 
rèadlly to the effects cl chlorine as 
water that has not been churned by 
«iron# eastern winde haa been demons 
strated. by experiments recently con
ducted by the city health department. 
At 10 a.m. on Feb. 4 the bacterial count 
at the shore crib was liSO, which the 
chlorine reduced to 4. On Feb. 7. the 
day after the big stor. it reduced the 
ooqnt .only tp 84, with practically the* 
same conditions prevailing at the 
shore crib.

Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
stated, yesterday that the department 
would keep on treating the wàter as 
long as' it was found necessary, but 
that there need be no fear of drinking 
it on tills account. He says a man 
would have to take 40 gallons of water 
before getting one medicinal dose of 
chlorine.

and Municipal Board, 
the development of radial traffic, which bn 
has been blocked to a great extent by the-."- 
refusàl of the Grand Trunk and other 
companies to accept freight direct from 
the short radiais for a long haul trom „ 
the steam road.

The legislation will enable tha two ;;o 
boards to act conjointly, and will provide’iy 
that where the lines or tracks of an On- J" 

’tario" railway, steam or electric, ere Inter- «17. 
sected by those of a railway Incorporated .t 
by the Dominion, or run Into the same, ,j 
city, town or .village, an application may Qg 
be made by 'either company or by toe.,., 
municipality, or any individual Interested, , T 
that the lines be connected so ae to permit • r 
of a transfer of engines and trains from1 •• 
the one railway to the other, and for re---i.; 
ceivlng, delivering or Interewltchtng Of-oi 
traffic between the roads. The applica
tion must be heard by representatives of:*,- 
bbth boards, and the order for the connee- 
tlon wllFpe made binding on all the roads.,,..

not been such a disastrous failure in 
the vintage since 1810 ae that of the 

13.—(Special.)-- present year.. ' i‘-
: -i

?

■ taken place in town. There was a big 
crowd, good speaking, the best of 
everything In the way of refreshments, 
and a 
which
larly pi easing. Rev, Mr. Ftdler, tj.e 
rector in tchargo. ;and\hiS aWe.-ileuten- 
ants, are. to be congratulated,on the 
outpume.

The swaay Mwor of Egttoten 
byterian Church will hold a sieig: 
party next Thurs&y. evenliig, weâ 
permitting. I'";

A number, of. Kpox College students 
were In attendance at the weekly meet» 
lng In Egllnton Presbyterian Chyrc.i 
to-night. The theme was missionary 
in Its character.

Ernest Brown, son of Mayor J^rywn. 
is confined to the house thru inflam
matory rheumatism.

Principal Hopkins of Ersklne-ave- 
nue Schoçl reports a total enrollment 
of 316 pupils, with an average attend- 

great deal less, and Prlnclpa 
L'rmy an enrollment of 422 pupils, with 
an average attendance of only 303. 
Principal Reed of thé high school is 
crowded In his temporary quarters, 
and "the time cannot oe long deferred 
when a new and modern high school 
will be a necessity.

VEGETABLE EflOEfii -f {é i

III ■
Fres
hing 
the i

it-
#

Scarboro Council Met Monday— 
a West York Liberals at Weston 
B Wednesday—Suburbs.

That annual banquet, concert and so
cial assembly to be hclu under the aus- is produced in
pices of the Toronto branch of the On
tario Vegetable Growers' Association 
in the Masonic Hall, West Toronto, on 
Wednesday evening, Fe'b. 15. bids fair 
lo be a memorable évent.

The whole affair is m the hands of a 
capable comniiittee. and added to this 
the fact tliat the ladies will be present 
will add greatly to „thd pleas lire of the 
occasion. The association also lias 
grown greatly within the last year or 
two, and coupled with this fact -Is the 
proposed reciprocity question at Otta
wa, which has undoubt 
great deal of adverse

,A CORRECTION.of the paper.MALVERN.

Women's institute to Be Held This 
Afternoon at Mrs, Thomson’s.

iii
PITT6BURGLCANADIAN SOCIETY.

. : - ,r y
PITTSBURG, Feb. 13.—(Special,).— J. J. McGee, an operative of the Nc*>!e 

officers and directors of the Cana- Detective Agency, had been taken to ■ ’ 
dla-n Society of Pittsburg for 1911 are: ' police court upon—a warrant to face ■1*, 
President, E. Louis Hartwell; vice- ■ the charge of Illegally detaining a girl 'rr
president, Dr. Arthur Kew; secretary, ; against her will. He was not taken
Wm. M. Thompson; assistant eecre- : on a warrant, but appeared to meet *'
tery, Chae. A. Reid; treasurer, WaY- ‘ this charge in answer to a summons,
laoe M. Reid; board of directors, Dr. i Mr. McGee objected to the heading of 
J. H. Robinson, J. A, Robertson, the article, which was "Illegally De- 
Victor T. Reed, E. A. Houston, W. W. talned Girl.” The World wishes to 
Sanderson, M. M. Lesser, Wm. B. say tliat this heading was In no way";; 
Pollock, _C. H. Downes, C. O. Ster- Intended to appear as a prejudgment 
nogle, w. H. McManus. of the case 'before the evidence wae,

heard. It Is a curious feature of the 
case, noted by Mr. McGee's solicitor, r . 

OTTAWA Fteb 11—Mr a a rwor, that "Detective" Huckle, who is want- 
e-Yrir« 1 Vil A^.?*0n’ Aid in Toronto dn a similar charge, was

^ Ottawa sent to the penitentiary from Hamit- 
Electric Company, is out with a new ton upon evidence gathered by the '

Noble Agency.

ance a
\ The World Inadvertently stated that

.

IllH 1
WOBURN. no

Idly
Tee'llng, which 

can only serve to draw the members 
closer together for mutual protection. 
There will be a good musical program, 
followed by luncheon, and this again bv 
dancing for which excellent music has 
/been provided. President Thomas Del- 
worth and Secretary Frank Reeves 
♦specially desirous that Wednesday 
night's event should be the best 
Make it a record-breaker.

Apropos of the proposed reciprocity 
treaty now under discussion President 
Delworth. referring to the' question last 
night, put the whole matter in a nut
shell: "We maintain that it is unfair to 
allow the duty to remain on those 
things which we require to import from 
the United Elates for our equipment, 
and at the same time remove it on the 
American products which come in di
rect competition with The Canadian 
article^. In other words, we require, 
say. gasoline engines, from the United 
States tor our plant, 
tain the duty on the 
article and allow : he-early grown vege
table to come in competition with 
oura? Why should we be singled out 
especially?"

The sentiments enunciated by Presi
dent Delworth are those of the vege
table growers generally thruout the 
length and breadth of York Countv, 
and, in fact, everywhere. in Ontario. 
The growers, as a body, are asking for 
no special favors, but only that thev 
be treated with the same consideration 
as all other branches of Canadian in
dustry.

aroused a i
Scarboro Council Put Thru a Lot of 

Business Yesterday.
- IH*111

1

are Loet Hie Bank Roll.
Maud Henry, 20 Edward-street, was 

arrested, last night changed with'theft 
of $16 from' George Petrute, 114 Terau- 
lay-street. George says that the lady 
was scrubbing at a bouse to Downey’s 
lane and that sue invited h|m in. He 
sarys the lady later abstracted his wad.

A NEW SYSTEM.
ever.

* ,?jt

suggestion for the revision of the elec
tric Tight rates in the city.

It la .to base a flat charge for light 
on the rent or assessment of a house 
or business premises. It has, he says, 
been used to advantage extensively In 
England, and found to work satisfac
torily. Thais, if a man is a tenant, 
he would pay for his light on the 
basis of his rent, or if he Is an 
he would pay on the assessment value.

t

Nerves Are 
Exhausted

y

Is it fair to re
man ufactu red

I owner
TheAnd Nervous Prostration or Par- ~ 

alysis Is Creeping Stead
ily Upon You.

'

1 % ■ BY:» DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

a. 9 ! Cai\ You hear of people suddenly falling 
victims of nervous prostration 
form of paralysis. But when you get 
ail the facts of the cow you find that 
they have had months or. years of ‘ 
warning.

They haven’t slept well. There heuvo . 
been frequent attacks of nervous head
ache. Digestion has failed: They have 
been irritable, easily worried and ex»- 
cited and have found memory and " 
concentration falling.

Had they but known that the#*. 
symptoms tell of exhausted nerves or j 

fhad they realized their danger they t . 
would have restored the feeble, wasted

f
or some 1NORTH TORONTO.

Say Metropolitan is Getting Rlght-of- 
Way for Freiglù^Line.

1 I Thux4l
malady

tenait
ofBeaver Council's Supper.

Beaver Council, Royal Arcanum,held 
a suoceSnfuI concert and supper last 
night in the S.O.E.B.S. Hall, with C.
Marlot, the regent .In the chair, 

i good concert program was provided by 
Messrs. A. Curtis-Brown. A. Mc- 

! Cotrib, Jr., H. Maoklem and Mr. Tubby.
‘ At the banquet board to which over a 
1 hundred eat down, Messrs. W. Vicars,
E. Allen. R. A. Mitchell, T. D. Llwn-d,
E. B. Oke. C. Flee and W. Collins 
spoke briefly on the work of the or
ganization.

Buffalo and Peturn. $2.10, C. P. R„
9.30 a.m. Train, Saturday, Feb. 18.
Tickets at rate of $2.10 to Buffalo 

and return, will be on sale at all C P.
R. Toronto offices, good s-oing on 9 30 
a.m. train. Saturdav morning, good for 
return regular trains same dnv. Run-? b7 rebuilding the wasted nerve cells : 
day and Monday, 19th and 20th. City '*<> medicine la more certain to proverp* 

, ticket office now located at 16 King- beneficial, for each dose adds to the (rf' 
St E north side near Yonge. Phone system a certain amount of rich, red /« 

! Main 65§0. blood. r_r
Nervous diseases come on slowly i» 

and can only he overcome by patisat.^j 
and persistent treatment. Prevention f 
It always better than cure, and for 
this reason you should endeavor t* ,,- 
keep the system at high water mark ‘ 
by using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food at ' 
the first sign of trouble. B0 cento a 
''x>x. « boxes for S2.S0; at all-dealers or '* . 
Ltritoaaeon. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

ofI It gives ris 
ing eympt 
eating, rut 
in the ston 
, N««îy e 
dyspeptic i 
hence the ; 
sura.

.B'Si
* tof dyspeps 

by tfis tau c

. ra
bowels, stM 
hnd gastric 
purifie» the 
•ystem.
. Mrs. Hen 
Writes: “I 
Bitters and 
give süch re 
trouble». I

A
Trial Package Mailed Free.

Dr. Jiuut-

'

manu-
\ re-

1t X
THREATENED ALD, HE YD.

>>
VE»,

! nerves by use of such treatment ae Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

TMi great restorative treatment vl> 
cures by forming new, ridh -blood and "•*

:

!*

ÏJl

ill
1

r

_ > fI if
telKtil1 

I took thn
Many cases of piles have been cured- by | Needs of Windsor,

a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cure Mayor Hanna and Alderman Ban-ssevss: J"™ ^
send your name and address to the Pyra-i Quarters from Sand^Moh to T\ Incisor.

Drug «■'ompany. 2«>3 Pyramid Bldg.. | They had boon to Ottavrii, {<-» pp-ad 
^faiÿîiîtlt. M!ch.. for a free tria’ package I f1*» frA*-*] aut-honiti»» fn- im-
to ifalL wrapper. . . 1 proved deck facilities at Wind-tor

and'I can i 
hurting me. 
to all who 
trouble.’* 

Manufacti 
to.. Limitée

nn
The Tracks.

Lives of famous men remind us 
We may make our lives sublime. 

And. departing, leave behind us 
Gasoline on sands of time.

’ Ifti Oil-m

4—Harper s Bazar.i n
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. TRAFFIC.PASS]AMUSEMENTS.v

G.P.R. PUNS IB SPEND 
$7,000,000 IN TORONTO

-Sr
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE Tf 

Creditors «ad. Other».—In the M«4> 
' trr of the RnWc of Joseph Lea, La to 

of the Township of Scnrboro, In the 
County of York, Manufacturer, De
ceased, Who at the Time of His Dr- 
cease Carried on Business Under the 
Firm Name of Canadian. Ornamental 
Iron Co. .. r

> 1611- 300 YEARS -1«1t \* Always Travel via the 
Only Double-Track 
Route to Montreal

tano Great Historical Event

To FLORIDAThe tercentenary of the Issue of the 
authorised Englisn Bible will be cele
brated by a

Vice-President McNicoll in Santa 
Claus Garb Impresses Board 

of Control.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., 1S9T, Chapter 129, and amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Joseph Lea. 
late of the Tcrwnshlp of Scarboro, in the 
County of York, manufacturer, deceased, 

! who at the time of his decease carried oil 
business under the firm name of Cana
dian Ornamental Iron Company, and who 
died on or about the second day of De
cember, one thousand nine hundred and 
nine, at the City of London. In England, 
are: required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to delive'f; to-rthe undersigned Solicitor» 
for Eliza Lee, the Administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or 'before 
the twenty-first day of February, 1911, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulerg. pf thtir claims against 
the estate of the^sald Joseph Lea, dub- 
verlfled, and the nature of the securities, 
V any, held by them. - 
" And further take notice that after the 
saw twenty-first day of February, 1911. 
the said Administratrix will distribute the 
asspts Of the said deceased'amongst,the 
parties entitled thereto, having regarde 
only to the claims of whfch the Adminis
tratrix has then notice, and thatrth* «Rid. 
Administratrix will not ne liable for the 
said assets, of any part-thereof, so dis- 

, trlbuted, to any perspn of whose claim the 
I Administratrix ’ shall not have received, 
! notice at the time of such distribution.
! Dated at Toronto, this 30th day nf Janu-

BEATTY, BLACKSTdCK, FAS K BN 4

L • »/'OTTAWA

MASS MEETING In
MASSEY HALL, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1911
IRNWALI ■<

BROCKVII

The natural route to the winter 
resorts of the Soutli is via the 

. dirent Tine of the

l0^V<«<cog£giPlans for the proposed extension of 
freight and passenger facilities within 
the city to cost approximately $7,000,000 

explained by D. McNicoll, vice-

IINGSTON -At 8 o’clock p, m.,
Vnder the auspices of The Leper Cna- 
n«tn Bible Society. His Honor J. M. Gib- 
ton. K.C., Lieutenant-Governor, will be ! 
present. Addresses will be delivered by I 
Rev. F. W. Tnmkiîle, D.D., PMladel- ; 
phla, and Rev. J. H. Rltaoev, HT. A- Lon- ■ 

terdav afternoon. don, England. A massed choir of BOOJ
The plans include a .new passenger i

depot and freight yard at North To- ing. j
ronto freight sheds and yards at Chris- in connection with this celebration, 
tie-street, Oeorge-etrect, Queen's j the greatest exhibition at old, rare

Park'd,ale and West Toronto and curious Bibles «ntl mnnuserlpts, In
with à freight delivery yam at the | “n” foe PL'BLIC'
comer of Bloor and Dundas-streets. LIBaARy, college Street, FEBRUARY 
There will also be_a new office. build- it.tm to zbth, 1011. Explanatory Lec- 
ing of several storeys at the corner of 1 tures will be given by prominent cdu-
Klng and vofige-streets,- phsns of 1 c-itlonallsts at 8.30 p.m. dally,
which are not yet complete. ! All Are Invited. Admission Free.

Alt ho the conference was private Mr.
McNicoll took the newspapermen Into 
his confidence at the conclusion and 
gave a detailed explanation of the 
plans. He had a blrdseyc view of the 
city Showing the positions of the work 
contemplated and a drawing of the 
proposed buildings on the government 
bouse ette.

"Six or seven million dollars Is to 
lie spent In Improvements in the City 
of Toronto," raid Mr. Mic.NIcoll, "and 
a great deal of It will be six-nt at once, 
providing we can come to satisfactory 
terms with the city.”

Clings to Station Site.
"The principal station," said Mr. Mc- 

Nlcoll. "will be cm the site selected 
for the'new -'mtdfT'Sra.ttoh between-^
Bay and York-streets. Our North 
Yonge-street station Is too far north 
to handle the bulk of the passenger 
traffic yet. It Is too far ahead to 
predict what future developments In 

Some time It

LLEVILL6
--------------------^POKT MO F
IT NOT ONLY CONTRIBUTES TO SAFETY, BUT ALSO ADDS TO SPEED

AND COMFORT.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 7.15 AND 9.00 A.M.: 8.30 AND 10.30 P.M. DAILY 

The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor-Library Car and Dining Car to
Sræuarss's&ï
a.m., and carries five or more modern Pullman sleepers dally, also through 
Sleeper to Ottawa. . .......

Tickets purchased in Toronto are valid returning from Montreal or, 
"International Limited," Canada's finest and fastest train 'Only seven 
an^. tiiie-half hours Montreal to Toronto).

LONDON

iwere
president of the C.P.R., at a private- 
conference In the mayor's office yce-

Pennsylvania Railroad.1-

Through express trains from Buffalo to#- 
WASHINGTON, with parlor cars and 
dining car on day train, and sleeping 
cars on night trails, connect with 
through trains from WASHINGTON 
to Florida points.
Excursion tickets are sold good to- re
turn by way of Philadelphia, affording 
an opportunity to visit

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA, 
MEXICO, FLORIDA

r .

DETROIT
CHICAGO

THREE—TRAINS DAILY—THREE
8 a’DOT"BLE^TRACIc'ILrtCE. AT LOW RATES

Tickets, berth reservations., and fqll Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge'titréet's. Phone Main 4209.

* * '
ONLY

CHADXVICK, of No. 58 Welllngton- 
street East, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Administratrix. J.31.F.7.H

mtmmm

Canadian Pacific Railway
NORTH TORONTO TO

PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
. Matter of tbe Estate of ElUa Ferry, 

I4te of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.ATLANTIC CITY
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to R.

S. O.. CHaptel-129, and amending acts, that 
all persons Having claims against the es
tate of the Skid Eliza Perry, who died on 
or about the twentieth day of December, 
1910, are required to send by poet, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to Owens & Pfoudfoot, Bar
risters, etc.-, imperial Chamber*, 32 Ade- 
lalde-street Beat, Toronto, Solicitor» for 
the Executors bt the estate of tbe said 
Eliza Perry, on or before the first day of • 
March, 1911, ilielr names, addresses and 
dencrlptldn, and a full statement and par
ticulars of tbclr claims, and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them, duly 
verified,

And. that, after H
•Executors will proceed to distribute the 

I assets of the estate among the persons 
j entitled thereto, having regard only to 

the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executors will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution. " •> '■ 

JOHN BUSHELL.
ALFRED DENNETT, 

Executors of the Estate of the said Dllza 
Perry, by their Solicitors, Owene & 
Prondfoot.

Dated this 6th day of February, 1911, 223

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of the Eetatg of William 
James Ferguson, Late of tbe City of 
Toronto, In tbe County of York, De
ceased.

/ '•Leave Buffalo, Exchange Street Station, 9.00 a.m., 
7.30 p.m., and 10.45 p.m.
Consult B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main 

Street, Buffalo.

MAThHS 
WED. A SAT. ;

1PRINCESS
" A FASCINATING STORY f U £1 
BEAUTIFULLY STAGED I H tAND ROARS OF LAUGHTER" ■ ■■ ■ |

SPENDTHRIFT
iAt. North Toronto 8.40 p,m 

Lv. North Toronté 10.00 p.m.
Dally Except Sunday.

ArrMontreal 7 a.m.

Lv. North Parkdale 9.15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto 9.30 p.m.

Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m.

v
\

LEGTBIC THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

0 CONNECT F*««enger» may remain in sgpie until 8.00 a.m.that district may tie. 
may be the principal site. At preeent 
w< are placing It there primarily for I • 
the convenience of the citizens of To- I _ 
ronto In the residential section who •' 
wish to go to Montreal or Ottawa on a 
train that leaves on Lime, This pas
senger tm/flo at present Justifies the 
running of the service now in opera
tion. Quite frequently the Montreal 
train leaving the Union Statldn Is de> , 
laved by thru .connections, and It is j, 
carier to handle tills extra train from : 
North Toronto than from the Union 
Station."
pie North Toronto station, Mr. Mc- 

Xlcoll explained, would be placed to , 
the south of the C.P.R. tracks and 1 
east of Yonge-street, and will have a 
frontage of 152 feet with a main wait
ing room 27 by 96 feet. The proiposed 
Improvements In North Toronto will 
cost over half a million dollars. The 
tracks will cross Yonge-street on a 
viaduct aibout 12 feet higher then the 
rails are et present. The viad/uct will 
start at SunrmerMH-a,venue and ex
tend to Davenport-road.

Won’J Spoil King Street.
"There has been a good deal of talk 

about our disfiguring King-street," 
said Mr. McNicoll. "Now it Is not 
our intention to have lines of lorries 
with packages of unsightly -freight 
lined up on King-street in front of 
the freight «beds. The building is set 
flush with the sidewalk and all the 
teams go from Slmcoe-street into a 
30 fogt arcade. In'fact all the load
ing and unloading will be done inside 
the walls, which will surround the 
lards on the Simcoe and King-street 
sides, except where there are build
ings." ___

"I have just arranged with the Do
minion Express Company to take the 
corner of the building at King and 
Simcoe-sts. for a general office, 
remainder of the building wili have the 
appearance of a warehouse to a certain 
extent, but I fail to see how it can be 
avoided. We have spent months on 
these plans with a view to giving the 
City of Toronto the best possible 
freight and passenger service. I think 
we have succeeded in getting a plan 
for the best possible service with the 
least possible Inconvenience. If any
one does not think so, and can prove 
that there Is a better solution of the 
problem, we are open to suggestions."

By the establishment of freight 
yards at various points in the city, Mr. 
McNicoll explained that this plan had 
been adopted with a view to save 
cartage and make the shipping point 
easy of access- The freight delivery 
yard at Bloor-st. was intended to make 
it possible for contractons and others 
using material in that part of the 
city to have the cars hilled to that 
yard, and save teaming long distances.

The government house property, Mr. 
McNicoll explained, would not be 
available to the company until June 3, 
1912. They had acquired the site which 
Includes it at a cost of $2,000.000. and 
were not disposed to make any plans 
for It that would prove unsatiefactory 
to the city or unprofitable to them
selves.

The general freight offices of the

Montreal Tickets Are Good Via Ottawa in Both DlreotloneCanadian Pacific Ry. ■ ç"-ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST. 
Feb. 23. 24, 25—FRANK.DANIEL».

theFROM UnION STATION TO MONTREAL, OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. Dully, 10.30 p.m. Through Sleeper» on night triin.

said date Ike said « ?.
ROYAL MAILihadowed That 

t Interchange
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

„ 1HE, -------- EMPRESSES CITY TICKET OFFICE. 18 KING " AST. NHÂF Y'tNGE JMARITIME
EXPRESS

i flic. V;
OP THE ATLANTIC

Length. 670 ieet Breadth, 60>j.f 
Tonnede. 14,600 

Wireless end Submarine Signals
HOLD ALL HECOBD3 BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Dolly News.”
Published end distributed 
mornlni to psssenders, con 
news of the day, stock market imports, 
etc., reeetved on board by Wireless 
every nMbt.

and
1 the Panama Canalilatlon will be intro- 

I and Toronto which 
ltd electric roads to 
r the carriage of 
luce charges gener- 
I be the outcome of s 
pawn last week be- 
l.-v chairman of the 
htoard, and James 
pie Ontario Railway 
I. This will aid In. 
ridial traffic, which 
great extent by the 

r Trunk and other 
prelgbt direct from * 
| a long haul fro.m

West IndiesToeetI I the
Second Delightful Cruise

S. S.“NEW YORK” 5JS>
■mats]

LADIES-10!
LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 

Dally, except Saturday, ter
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE 8YDHEY8

DAILY -Screw
TonsMERICAN

UNEA tv*
free eech 
tainintf the

Li!
equipment unsurpassed

Leaves March 4 — 31 Days —1 $150 and Up If
.STAR A<ID “THE EAGLE 

GARTER AND
tiHOW

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
NOTICE is hereby given that all pereons 

having any claims or demands against the i 
?. late William James Fçrgueon, who died 

on of about the 14th day of December, 
,1910. at Toronto, In the Province of On
tario, are required to send by-post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for the ■ Administratrix,

- under the will of the skid William James 
. Ferguson, .their names and addressee, and.
1 full particulars in writing, and their 
I claims and statements of their accounts.^,
I and the,nature of tbe Securities- (If Any) X 
I held bthem. i
I Anti tike notice that Wtter The 1st day 

of March, 1911, tbe safd Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the> • 
claims "of which she shall then have hnd 
notice, and that the saldi Administratrix, 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whoso 
claims she shall not then have received - 
notice. -

Dated this 1st day of February, 1911. .
DU VERNET, RAYMOND, RX>SS & AR- 

DAGH, 313 TetViple Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix. $223

Shore Excurlions Acroee Iethmue, Acron Cube, and Others.
Program on Request

H. G. ThorUy. Passenger Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto

CORONATION SAILINGSROYAL MAIL STEAMERSTHE GIRL" Plenty of room on all aaillnsa, but 
early application I» mont. advisable 
lor choice accommodation.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Next Week—THE MARATHON GIRLS

CHE A’5 THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26cj Evening», 

2fic, ROr, 'lie. Week of Feb. IS I
Creasy and Dayne, Robledillo, Kath

leen Clifford, Wright and Dietrich, The 
Three Keatons, The Lorch Family, 
Bootblack Four, The Kinetograph,
Four Fords.

For tickets and further informa
tion apply to any railway-or Steam
ship agent, or to I. E. SUCKLING, 
General Agent for Ontario, 16 King 

. E., Torqntç. •

Maritime Express
Maritime Exprès» leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 31, con
necte with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
February 22.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leave» Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with ths 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply
t0TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

Cl King Street Eaet.

enable the two , 
;iy. and will provide , " 
or tracks of an On- 
►r electric, are inter- 
! allway Incorporated 
run into tbe same 
an application may 

.ompany or by tbe 
ndlvidual interested,' 
wted so as to permit 
r.es and trains from ' 

other, and for re- 
r interswltchtng of 
cads. The applica- 
y representatives of 
ii-der for the connec- 
ing on all the roads. .

S.“AVON”st 11,073 Ton»
TO

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Cowganda Jet.!
Train# leave Union Station, Toronto, i 

8.50 a.m. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and 11 
GoWganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry j 
Sound. I

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron- j 
to Streets and Union Station.
M. 5179.

'Sir) WEST INDIES
Visiting Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Rico and Bermuda

Leaves March 25th—19 Days—$85 up

.r;

GRAND MATS?£?25 & 53c

OPERA AUC
THE CHORUS LADY

IN THE BIG 
SUCCESS

IHOUSE | \Next-THE LOTTERY MANThe ed
REGULAR WEEKLY SAILINGSBermtida-Cuba 

Jamaica-Panama Canal
Phone 1

Superior aezommodstion for 250 
1st cUse pisetngere. orchestre, 
excellent cuisine, wireless and all 
other safety appliances.

CTION.
tATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.■ten.tly stated that 

ative of the Noble 
iad been taken to 
i werrant to face 
lv detaining a girl 
ie was not taken 
appeared to meet 
er to a summons, 
to the heading of 

i-as "Illegally De- 
World wishes to 

ig v/as in no xvay , 
as a prejudgment 
the evidence wae 
>us feature of the 
McGee's solicitor, 

^kle, who is want- 
i mi tar cha 
|lary -from 
gathered by the

ALLAN LINE iA r MMl ■
ST. CHARLES

J6»
gYour old friend, PAT WHITE. 

Next Week—Washington Society Glrle. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS j 
WINTER SAILINGS I

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
St John

. .Feb. .1 
...Feb. 17

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
NORWAY CRIH8E8 JUNE-7UICU8T BY R.M.8.P. AVONMost «lect location, fronting the ocean. Thor- 

ouglily modern. Courteous service. Bathrooms 
with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attachment, 
showers, ttc. Magnificent sun parlor overlookmi 
the Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of soloists. 
Golf privileges. N,A1-f ^Uustratedfooklet.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Bow-Wow Minstrels
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Next Friday and Saturday.
Adults. 25c; Children (Sat. Mat. oniy), 

and sold at Bell

A NT person who la the sole head ot 
a family, or any male over 18 ye*r* 

old, m^Bb-omestead a quarter section 
of aval^Se Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister ot intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each- of 
three years. A homesteader may llv* 
within nine miles ot his homestead on 
a farm ot at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him of by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter. »

In certain dlstrlots a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside up
on the homestead o vre-enlpttcn »1x 
months in each of six years -'rom date 
of homestead entry (Including the tlm.i 
required to earn homestead patent) end 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted kis 
homestead right and cannot obtain » _ 
pre-emption may en'er for a puronased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside alx 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a houao worth 
$300.00.

SANDERSON & SON, General Agents, 21-24 State Street, N.Y. 
R. Ml MELVILLE, Gen. Ont. Agt., Toronto-Adelaide Sts.

Steamer
CORSICAN .. 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN ..
CORSICAN . .

Halifax
Feb. 4 
Feb. IS

2 4 G

atlantigcityofficialCuide

SSifiSUIiSiaffir.lliBtofc&2SBlig!85:

.Feb. 2310c. Seats reserved 
Piano Warerooms. 146 Yonge Street. .Mar. 3 Mur. 4

.....

While Star Line^- Riviera, Italy, Egypt
«la AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR. ALGIERS •

Ideal Ships for Winter 
TravelSCHUMANN.

HEINK
Thursday Eve., Feb.16

opens Tuesday. 
Reserved Seats

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra BRICKS RATES OF PASSAGE

Flrat-claae,1 »70| second-class, S47.50, 
third-class, 930.

rge. was 
Harnll- lInclndtny the Largest Ships In the TradePublfc sole 

Feb. i *•
3°xC. 75e» $i-oo» $1-50- i

"CEDRIC” "CELTIC”OTHER SERVICES FROM 
NEW YORK

Boston to Glasgow
Portland (o Glasgow 
St. John to Havre and London 

CORONATION, JUNE 22. toil. 
Send for sailings and rates to 

THE ALLAN LINE.
77 l'onge St.. Toronto.

t.
Y0R0NY0 FIRE BRICK C0M?A1/

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and mads of 
ure shale. Also Field Tile, 
rompt shipments.

Office and Works

February 28 March 8will be situated on the gov-company
ernment house property, at the cor- 

ot Simeoe and Wellington-sts.re Abo Alternate Departure» Iron, New York and
Romanic 
Cretic...(

March 18 Canopic. 
March 29 Romanic

ner ..April 8 
..April 29

■II. G. Tliorley, P A, 41 King St. E, Toronto.
austed Referring to the building, it is pro

posed to erect at the comer of King 
and Yonge sts., Mr. McNicoll said 
plans for it were not yet complete.

"If It to be a building of 14 storeys? 
was asked.

"It will be a high building," he re
plied. "I have not the plane yet and 
cannot say how high. It is safe to 
say that we did not spend the large 
amount of money we have in securing 
the site, with the intention of placing 
a three storey building on such an 
expensive foundation. Whether it will 
be 14 or 15. or 16 stoerys, I don’t know 
yet.
telegraph offices, offices for the com
pany's officials, and public oficials.

A sketch of the building to be erected 
on the government house property, 
shows the freight warehouse, in the 
corner of which the Dominion Express 
Company's offices are to be, extending 
about two-thirds of the distance across 
lhe property, with a small park at the 
west end of it.

Offlci

AMERICAN LINEBtration or Far
ming Stead- 

You.
I X. V.. Plymouth. Cbrrbonrzr. Sonthomp'n

•Adriatic .. Feb. 181 ‘Oceanic ... Mar, 4 
.St. Louis ...Feb. 251 9t. Paul.... Mar." .11 
•White Stai Line steamer. I CUNÂRD "CRUISES

, rf»* R!y.E»A-&hh..

I ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE-GENOA I
NAPLES /ALEXANDRIA. |

A LA CARTE SERVICE
WITHOUT CHARGE IÏ.S. FRANCONIA I

—Mimic a.
Phene Park 2856,

NIGHTS—Park 2597
DYSPEPSIA i

9ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE !
1s New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis.Feb. IS / Minnetonka..Mar. 4: 
Minnehaha..Feb. 251 Mlnnewaska.Mar. isj I 0 W. W. CORY.

of the Minister of the Interfor.Can Be Cured.VE FOOD Deputy
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be P»ld for.RED STAR LINEControllerand Church, the mayor and 
Spence being both too ill to attend.

Controllers Better Pleased.
suddenly falling 

h -stration or some 
Mit when you get 
kee you find" that 
In as or yeans of

London, Purls, via Dover—Antwerp. !
Lapland .... Feo. 25 Finland .... >iar jjl 
Vaderland Mar. ..4 Kroonlaml.. Mar. IS !

IIt will contain ticket offices,
i This disease is the all pi evading 
malady of civilized life, and one which 
oftenest baffles ail ordinary treatment. 
It gives rise to a great variety of distresr- 
ing .symptoms, such rs distress after 
eating, rising and souring of food, wind 
in the stomach, heartburn, etc.

Nearly everything that enters a weak 
fvspeptic stomach acts as an irritant ; 
hence the great difficulty of effecting a 
tura.

The long train of distressing symptoms, 
which render life a burden to the victim 
of dyspepsia, may- be promptly cure! 
by the usv of Burdock Blood Bitters.

B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver and 
bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juice to facilitate digestion, 
purifies the blood, and tones up the entiie 

jysfom.
Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B., 

writes: "I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters and find that few medicines 
give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles. I was troubled for a number 
of years with dyspepsia, and could got no 
telief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 
1 took three bottles and became cured,' 
and" I can now eat anything without it 
hurting me. I will highly recommend it 

». to all who are troubled w,,h stomach 
I trouble.”
I Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

k>.. Limited, Toronto. OaL .

L

TENDERSiWhile there was no decision arrived al 
or expected to be reached regarding the 
plans, it Is understood tliat the control
lers, and particularly Controller Ward, 

better pleased with them than they 
had expected to be before they were ex
plained. l

Mr. McNicoll will meet a deputation of 
property-owners from King street at Su
perintendent Obornes office at 11 o'clock 
to-day and explain the plans to them. Ha 
will also be prepared to'hear any objec- j 
tiens they have to offer, and to remove 
th" causes of those objections, as far as
’><'7 will also meet Jlie board ot trade at 
2 30 " said Mr. MoNlcoll. "as I Promised 

cvniain the olans to them. I don t 
have any objections to offer.

WHITE STAR LINE I S.S. CARMANIANew A'ork—queenatons--l.lvrrnnM
Ivauren.new. Feb. 25 Latueotlc .. Mar. 25 j 
Baltic   Mar. 11 Cedric   Apr. 11
N. Y*—PI y ni’t h—Ch crb'K—Sou llumuton
Adriatic .... Feb. 13 / Oceanic ....... Mar. 4i

zSt. Louis ..Feb. SlzSt. Paul ..Mar. 11 j 
•American line steamer. i

BOSTON-aUEENSTOWN - LIA EUPOOL

will h» received by Hie undersigned, 
addressed to* the Chairmen of the Joint 

! Building Committee of the Young Mes'»
: Christina Associations of Toronto, till.
I 5 p.m. on Saturday, February 18th, for 
j the various trades required In.the erec

tion if the building for the Broadview 
Branch at-No. 275 BroadVlety Avenue.

BURKE; HORWOOP A WHITE.
Architect*. 28 Toronto Street.

!1 MAR. 11.FEB, 18,a r"
••’< 11. There have 
of nervous head - 
ailed. They hane^ 
worried and ex- 
.1, memory and

I si? I

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE BERMUDA
ROUND TRIP 120.00 AND UP

Fast Twin Screw SS. “Bermudian," 5520 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fàns; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda.

Mr. McNicoll Intimated that, he did 
not think the best interests or the city 
would bo served in a centralization of 
either the freight or passenger traf
fic. It was to make the freight vacui
ties handy to each locality That it was 
proposed to place the yards at various 
points of the city. It was to make the 
passenger stations easy of access that 
they proposed new stations at vYesjt 
Toronto and North Toronto, altho re
garding the 'alter, it might in time 
become the chief station of the com
pany in the city.

He said that the only property the 
company had acquired in the northern 
part of the city was that which was 
necessitated to prevent land damages 
from the proposed improvements. They 
were not acquiring lan dto double track 
the line to Montreal, as they already 
had sufficient.

J. AY. Leonard, first assistant to Mr. 
McNicoll, Solicitor Angus MacMurohy, 
Superintendent James Ohorne. 
with Mr. McNicoll. The city was re
presented by Controllers Ward, Hoeken

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPort lnmi—Liverpool,
Canada....... Feb. 1$ i Megantle Mar, 4
H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King E„ Toronto

. - T46tf -

New Twin-Screw steamer# of 12,509 
ions.

neav York—Plymouth, boulogxb 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
. .... POTSDAM 

, . . XOORDAM 
. . §TATEN DA >1

moan tha-t these 
k vue ted nerves or 
l.e:: JAng-e;- they 
I e feeble, w asted 
I treatment as Dr-

612 t ■.

HOFBRAURemembered Hie Friend*.
V. George FleWcher Morgan, late 

farmer of Scarboro Township, appre
ciated what others did for him. and 
left $700 for Catherine lîedd and $150 
fer John Burrows, for ,"rt?rvtces and

[think they 
however." •

FEB. 21. . . .
FEB. 2H(.. .
MARCH 7 ,

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one ot tile large»: 

leviathan.- of the world.
U. M. MELVILLE,

General Paeeeuger Agent. Toronto, Oat

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating preparation 

mt Its kind ever Introduced to kelp 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

mayor has the grippe.
microbe, which has in-

«W* * -"“^Lr^Zin £15155 as-rgfSSISKS

city coumù^amiSTrg Its . let ms n , valued at *25.606, consisting of three
na«t week, Is responsible for the Illness : farms, two of which are directed to .
of Mayor Geary, who was absent from be sold for the payment of mortgages l Personally Conducted Trip to New Or- 
his office yesterday. He is confined to and debts, while the rest Is divided leans and Mexico,
his bed. among his brothers and sisters.

Controller Spence, who only recov
ered sufficiently a few days ago to get 
down to the city hall after a three 
weeks' siege, has suffered a relapse.

Dr. Nasmith, who came off second 
best in an enlounter with the microbe 
and was confined to bis home for a 
week. Is once more on duty.

AVEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam, 

ers every alternate Saturday from New 
York for 9t. Thomas, St. Croix, St 
Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

For full information apply to A F 
Webster A Co., Thoa. Cook * Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agente, Toronto! 
A. F.. Outerbrldge * Co„ 20 Broadway, 
New .York! Quebec 8 tea ms hi

———————

4ratlve treatment -1 ;
k, rich blood and 
asted nerve cell»- 

certain to prove, 
lose adds :to the •• 
bunt of rich, red

The grippe marins

( ed

can
MANUFACTURED BE 341

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torentflhname on elowly 

reoroe by patient v 
nent. Prevention 
i n -ruTe, end for . „ 
tiid. endeavor M 
high water marie 
= Nerve Food at 
U'bie. 60 cents. 9 
at ali dealers :or "

>. Toronto.

i
Leaving Toroncto, Feb., 24, Cliicago, 

Feb. 25.. This is a splendid opportun- 
"The Festival of the Empire" will jty for a.Thirty-day trip to the Sunny 

be the headliner of the grand stand South. Full particulars from J. D. 
performance at the exhibition this McDonald. District Passenger Agent, 
year. No decision has been arrived at Grand Trunk Railway System, Tar
as to who will be invited to open the onto, or Mrs. Ida M. Gordon. 2) cnest- 
exhibition. nut-strcct, St. Catharines, Ont.

fp Com-
246ttExhibition Spectacle.

.—=? Park in Rivcrdais»
“Yce, I have a rich brother/’ The expropriation of the McLennan
“Does that do you any particular property on East Ger^ard-street for 

good?” ; park purposes has been recommended
“Qb, some. I get all his old auto- | hy Parks Commissioner Wilson. The 

mobiles.'*—Exchange. property is 25 ayres in extent.

t
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MlbCHA cLMA. »
the world's greatest
VIOLINIST

In Recital
MASSEY HALL

Wednesday Evening,
MARCH 1st.

Price»—492.00. $1.60, $1.06, 70c. 
Plan open* to the general pub

lic Saturday Feb. 18. 5
New Scale Williams Plano used.

>

Alexandra j "Era®*!
Matinee* Wed. and Sat.. 2Bc to $1.
MARGARET ILLINGTON

IN
THE ENCOUNTER

By Pierre Berton, author of "Zaza."

NEXT WEEK—“Prince of Pllsen."

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAiLf MATINEE5
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You Are >Toronto, Woodertock and Edmonton »M 
prominent end active bueltieae men who 
give thWr active eupport and close st- 

of the bank, 
volume or be*

The Northern Crown Bank

ANNUAL REPORT
PIANS d MATERIALS COMPLETE for BOUSES, BARNS, COTTAGES, $138 “

•Agaseeby setting every- 
?m out bis mffle.

tentlon to «hekfffMre
The dver Inensaim*
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The Fifth Annual General Meeting of Shareholder# of the Northern 
Grown Bank was held at the Banking Houle, Winnipeg, on ^Vedneeday, 8tb 
February, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon. < ' »

There were present: John Stovel, Nicholas Bawlf, H. E. Mellicke (Dun* 
dura), R. J. Mwcpberson, W. M. Hoheton, J. Body, F. Steele, John Allonby, 
R. P, Robîln, W. Cross, H. Gerald Wade, W. H. Walker, A. B. Hudson;' J. N; 
Hutdhlson, M.D.. H. T. Champion, D. C. Cameron, D. D. McQueen. H. Mo 
Bvoy. J. H. Ashdown, H. J. Lennox, R. R. J. Brown and others.

The President, Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.MjQ., Weutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba, having taken the chair, it was moved by Mr. N. Bawlf, seconded 
by Mr. H. T. Champion, that Mr. Robert Campbell, General Manager, be 
appointed to act as Secretary, and that Messrs. John Stovel and R. J. Mac- 
pherson be appointed to act as Scrutineers.

The President called upon the Secretary to road the annual report of 
the Directors, ea follows: ,

GOOD
THING1

F YOU 
DON'T

READ
t
THE-

pr.
of

I am sure that not- only the Share
holders of the Bank will be gratified, 
by the satisfactory statement thaUthe 
directors have been able to submit, as 
the result of the year’s buetoeee, J»ut 
also the general public of Western Can
ada and X think I can Include eastern 
Canada as well, will be pleased to Ifflow 
that the Northern Crown Bank is mak
ing the substantial propre* that “the 
annual report ehowe.

1 presume the shareholders know that 
it le, and has been, no easy matter te 
establish a western 'bank with head
quarters In Winnipeg. The older .and 
necessarily stronger banka, who were 
here and were doing the buatoeee, while 
cour too us and friendly to a degree 
that makes us feel grateful, yet were 
not willing to give ue' any proportion 
of their business that was safe and 
profitable. We could not expect that, 
and the Northern Crown Bank there
fore wae compelled to create a con
stituency of Its own, which It lias done 
most successfully, as the report shows. 
They have been able to do this by 
virtue of the extraordinary growth and 
development of Western Canada, coup
led with the loyalty of the citizens of 
Western Canada to a home Institu
tion. *

v
"T—: $423

M «70 » urn.Others ei Mi*. Sends

NEW HOSPITAL MUST BE 
READY IN FIVE YEARS

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOB 8AXE, _________________________ _________
TJORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the coming | ÛALE6MAN to handle specialty on road 
a Manchester of* Canada-There are © -Big money to the right men. Cell 
many reasons why. Investigate. Judf-I between » and 4 p.m., A. J. Hart, Room 
ment decides. I stand back of every pro-1 343, King Edward. 128
pet ty I «ell. Address L. W. Blck, King '
Edward Hotel, city. °tt
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THE REPORT.
The Directors of the Northern Crown Bank beg to submit to the Share

holders, the Fifth Annual Report, showing the results of the Bank’s business 
for the year ended 31st December, TBIO, together with the usual statement 
of assets and liabilities as at that date.

wtsæwarsass» ism
office work; must be able to take dicta
tion and read and transcribe same accu- 

BLOCK of land from 80 to 100 acres, rately and rapidly: good, permanent pos - 
within 20 miles from Toronto and tlon to the right .person. Apply, With

close to electric cars. Muet be A1 eandy references, giving all possible particulars, 
loam, with no bad weeds. Partly wooded Box 6, World. . 28
preferred. Send full particulars and low- r ■ ■ ■ ■ -- " -----
est cash price. Apply Box 87, World, ed. ! rt7AN>'£yj-By large. St- Gall embroidery

- VV manufacturers, a first-class agent or 
_ ... LOTS FOR SALE. wholesale firm for the sale of Its products.
Two opposition, ,23 government pn ______________ , _____Applications must be well introduced with

vate members and eight cabinet min- . GOOD Investment in Iota-Lots in a wholesale houses and maker»-up. Address 
lsters worked like beavers at the On- A fas. growing town, If bought cheap, offers under X 186 G. to Haaaensteln & 
tarlo Legislature yesterday afternoon. »re a splendid investment.. The fastest Vogler, St, Gall, Switzerland.
The ladles’ gjtikry was empty, while growing town In -Canada is Welland, .
the sneaker's gallery was graced by where five thousand workingmen will be 1X7ANTED—One good sheet metal wort- one la^vT5tnr?*nd an usher Twenty- I heeded this year for the large factories VV er; must be able to lay out any kind

L the v-te- 1 bdhS ereéted there. We can offer a few of sheet work, such as boilers, copes, 
P' » attentive mate auditors m tne vto choice workingmen’s lots close to the stacks, tanks, etc; wages, ROO per month; 
Itora’ gallery essayed the task of xoi- factories, for from $60 por lot up. As must be sober; report Immediately. Ad- 
lowing the proceedings. This, was one these prices will be doubled shortly wè dress W. R. Sweet, Box 664, Cobalt, Ont. 
of perplexity and difficulty, as the would advise you to write us at once If

■ house largely worked In committee on : Interested, when we will be glad to mall ---------------------' —.
statutory revision. full particulars. Canadian General Se- . VI/ANTtlD—Maid wishing to go to Lu-

S. Shivers-Wilson of The Evening ctiritiea Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-street. V V rope by April. Apply -01 Jarvis st. ^ 
Capital, Saskatoon, viewed the pro- Toronto- 
vlnclal law making from a seat in the 
press gallery, .

J. McEwing, West Wellington, and 
A. McKay, North Oxford, represented 
the opposition.

Sir James Whitney moved the sec
ond reading of his bill to ratify the 
agreement between the governors of 
the University of Toronto and the 
trustees of the Toronto General Hoe- 
pi till. . ' ^ J

Three hundred thousand dollars, the 
prime minister explained, was to be 
paid by the governors of the univers
ity to the hospftâl trustees. Announce
ment of this was made some time ago.

The hospital authorities are to con
vey to the university board the south
west part of the block of land with a 
frontage of 220 feet oh University- 
avenue and 140 feet on Christopher-st., 
for alites for buildings for the depart
ments of pathology, bacteriology, 
pathological chemistry, and any other 
departments of Its medical faculty.

The cost of the foregoing buildings is 
not to exceed $130,000.

The hospital trustees are to complete 
the erection and equipment of the new* 
hospital within five years.

The affiflrs of joint interest will be 
controlled by à hospital relations com
mittee consisting of four governors re
presenting the university, and four 
trustees representing the hospital, ap
pointed by their respective boards.

The agreement to be ratified'by the 
bill, includes City of Toronto deben
tures to the àrrfouht of $280,000 to make 
a grant to "'thÜ'Vbhtàttb GdneraX •Hos
pital. The’ signatures to -the agree
ment are those'of B. E. Walker, chair
man, and F. A. Moure, bursar, tor the 
university, and J. W. F lav elle, chair
man, and A. F. Miller, secretary, for 
the Hospital: r- ■

Protection of Scaffoldings.^
Sir James Whitney’s bill for the pro

tection of persons employed in the con
struction of -.buildings empowers the 
government. to appoint as many in
spectors .of scaffolding as may be ne
cessary in cases where the municipality 
does not appoint a sufficient number 
of inspectors* ? ...... -,

A clause is printed strictly prohibit
ing the erection of scaffolding which 
is "unsafe,, unsuitable or improper,” in 
not affording “proper protection to 
-life and limb.’1

Swinging scaffolding more than 26 
feet from tjie ground, must have a 
safety rail.

The maximum penalty for an Infrac
tion of the act to placed at $500.

A number of provisions in 
additional clauses prescribe the regu
lations to govern different classes of 
buildings.

An interim report was .presented to 
the house from
Chief Justice Sir Charles Moss and 
Mr. Justice Garniw. on the Windsor.
Cemetery incorporation bill.

The commissioners reported that the 
bill should not be allowed to pass, 

it in effect was a forfeiture of the 
property of the Windsor -Improvement 
Company. The report said- that "the 
mere lack of organization for many 
years does not cause a destruction of 
corporate existence.” The commission
ers did not return the bill, and after 
those having interests In the Wjndsor 
Improvement Company have been 
heard from, may present the bill in a 
changed form with additions.

Stood Up for Farmers.
W H, Hovle, Conservative, North . ................. ... ,
«w».***.Mu$MK<S&,æF8SS!
ing line fences. The Object of the bill , *.e five mares and horses, rea-
wae to make the restrictions in regard , gonable 155g west King street, 
to line fences more rigid.

Sir James Whitney asked for the 
bill’s withdrawal on the ground that ______
it curtailed to too great am extent the rnHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, ^moving 
liberty of the farmers. "This bill," he A and Paeklne-3° yg*. ^«xperlenca 
said, "Is an interference with a man s {£““• John 7 , |
control of his own property.” . .< ■*

PROPERTIES WANTED.
Joint Interests of University and 

Hospital in the Hands of Com- 
mi ttee-of Eight

A
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Statement of the Reault of the Buaineaa of the Bank for the 
Year Ended 3tat December, Î9Î0

The balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account on 31st Decem
ber, 1909, was ........... ........................................................................................ $

Net Profits for the year ended 31st December, 1910, after deducting 
expenses of management, payment of taxes and making neces
sary provision for interest due to obposltors and for toad and 
doubtful debts...................... ................................... ......................

152,675.14

258,144.46

$ 440,819.59
•-Appropriated as follows: \ 1

Dividend No. 7—214 per c.ent., paid 2nd July. 1910 ...........$55,079.62
Dvldend No. 8—2% per cent., payable 3rd Jan., 1911 .. SS.090.60
Transferred to Reserve Fund...................................................... 60.000.00
Transferred to Contingency Fund ............................................ 76.000.00
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund ...................... 6,000.00

I think that, as shareholders, we 
have reason to congratulate ourselves 
Upon the highly satlefactory condition 
that the Bank is in to-dày. We ate 
*a,fely launched under conditions and 
a promise for the future that are most 
encouraging; we are Bailing to a most 
favorable breeze of public favor in 
this Western Canada, as well, and ,J 
'believe, no matter what cross currents 
we rhay run Into, that nothing will 
■prevent us from a continuation of the 
degree of prosperity that we have en
joyed thus far.
' Ht to true that we have not paid as 
high a dividend—or as great a divi
dend—as some of the shareholders 
would have liked. That arises, gentle
men. from tiie fact that the men who 
constitute the Board of Management, 

* or the Directorate, desire to strengthen 
and buttress the Bank’s reputation and 
position by large reserve, or profit and 
loss account, and I think you will agree 

14,484,987.45 with the- directorate when you take 
1 and view matters for yourself. To me 
it Is the wisest and best, as well as the 
safest, course they could pursue, and 
just in proportion am they increase that 
reserve, or profit and lose account, or 
whatever you* choose to call it, will the 
value of your shares be increased, and 
J think when we have run a period 
such as Sir Daniel has referred to in 
connection with other banks, that with 
the same conservative management 
•that we have had In the poet, the value 
of the stock of the Northern Crown 
Bank will be ae great as any other 
institution of a similar kind In Can
ada, east or west.

I do nor kpow th-fit „it_ is. necessary 
for me to emphasise any Other feature 
of the Bank's record in the past year. 
The growth has been steady! it’ Is ab
solutely safe; the flfildS1 fia-ve ibeen ip-

«hiccesàful business man in the City Of 
Winnipeg couid jçlye—and l do not in
clude myeelf, -beckuse I iurrt' nOt, is you 
aye aware, in business—.so that the 
losses for the past year are practically

TORONTO240,170.22
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss Account.... . f 170,649.97

ARTICLES FOR SALE.FOR SALE.
GENERAL STATEMENT, 31st December, 1910 ;TTIOR SALE AT ONCE—1 stable, 20 x 16 A UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger touring 

-C X 16: 1 shed, 20 x 16. J. Barger. 174 CX car; bargain, $996; worth double. Also 
Wallace Ave. - ed 7 Franklin four-cylinder roadster. Botn

— ...i'ii ■— like new; must be sold to settle a debt.
"VTEW detached house tor sale on best 1588 West King. / ■
As residential street in East Toronto, 10 — ■................... 1 11 ___— 1
rooms, all modem conveniences ; big lot: \7HTW AND SÈi$K)ND-HAND bicycles ; 
splendidly built; $4500, halt cash, balance -LX lowest prices 4i$ city. Bicycle Muu- 
arrangéd. Charles Elliott, barrister, son, 249 Yonge St.
Janes Building. 73 Yonge-atreet/

LIABILITIES.
............................  $" 2.'203.64Xl.37
.. .$ 160,000.00 - ■'
... 170.649.37

Capital Stock (pald-uip) .
Rest.................................
Profit and Loss Account SUNDAY ba

The1I 320.649.37 ’
424.10 

55,090.60
oth«f
closedUnclaimed Dividends ....................................................................

Half-yearly Dividend, payable 2nd January,' 1911
<< . 376,1*4.07 
$ 2.579.804.44

T71IVE HUNDRED rently printed cards.
billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone, Barnard, 36 DundAe. i , ed7tf WORLD Winn 
111 cari 
celpts |

FARMS FOR SALE._________

F'SJ ST«'Jî QUtiKüW............
limit,, tour miles Worn electric railway. «erûen* J. ttelsoD,
one and quarter miles from G.T.R.-C.P.R.
station; two acres apple orchard and ber- anM_ t hHPSralna \utoanobilee, se-^ S°^d?hlnd,burs^ and roCm at flght
good soil, in h-lgh state of cultivau « r*$»n or write eariv befüré all
seven-roomed frame house and outbuild- {Lqîi^TVe have touring runabouts.
mvnôr 1 hiir)U FI lee mere Ont ^ °46 silvery or roadsters. Mclvabghlln Cat-
owner, Geo. Coathup, Ellesmere, Ont. ria^e Co f Ltd., 123 Churçh-street, To-
pOR SALE—Choice dairy farm,140 acres,
-I- excellent state of cultivation; large
new bank barn, drilled well, large or- ^
TorontoWlSd™^ We^onr=hur™h?toScho^ O^’^S^puroha^tor cast^D*^ 
station and postoffice convenient; excel* *^’„£dICï^îfdilSiidSi* Toron
lent soli and «ltuatldn for gardens; small Robertsou. Canada Life Building. TO. on
portion suitable tor brickmaking. Thomas | _______________________ _______ ;_________
wHhUwL.»^WnSVleW" Fh0ne COnneCt 246 VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo
with W eston. ____ V or Dominion, located or unlocated.

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

Notes of the Bank In Circulation,....
Deposits not bearing Interest ................
Deposits bearing Interest............... ..............
Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to other Banks and 

than In Canada and the United

.$1,979.848.00 

. 3,939,191.74 

. 8,038.399.65 
2,972.82

andaud loam for
Agents elsewhere 
Kingdom ...............

edîtf . - Wim 
followi

northe
wheat,

624,575.24 xxxxxxKxxxxsee>17,064,791.89
AS»BT$.

Five BigaliasGold and Silver Coin Current . 
Government Demand Notes ... ronto CHI$ 1.079,629.64 'V six ceARTICLES WANTED.Deposit with Ddmirtilon Government required by Act of 

Parliament for security of General Bank'Note Cir
culation .... ;.......................................................................... ..

Due by Agents and other Banks in Canada ....................
Due by Agents and other Banks in Great Britain .... 
Due by Agents and other Banks elsewhere than in Can

ada and the United Kingdom ..........................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities 
Canadian Municipal and Foreign Public Securities

ing th 
the lo$ 91,200.00

275,681.00 
66i514.95

249.866.16 
165,000.00 
177,194.70

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks .... 712.178.88 '
Notes and Cheques of other Banks ...................  ... t.... 1,398,510.28
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Canada. . 596,810.00

(s-many 
dozen, 

ë 10c. T 
v- direct!SECTJONS

produc 
in colt 
from d 
euppilcXTORTHWFST FARM LANDS, half a 

•AN million acres. best selected, lands in 
the west. Special inspection excursion 
in the spring Write now/’ Stewart & 
Mathews Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont « Agents

ed 7

Every Week
xxsoesoex xxxxxx

Printed in 
From One 

To Four

TXT ANTED—A supply of milk daily. Ap- 
* » ply 861 Gerrard East.

WANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
V> < lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Brantford. n, ■ - '. ■ ;
^ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4648.

_ . T , ■ -------------- - 3,732.955.97
Banlc "premised %% VlnniVei anT-BriffichéV. ^AHl
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ............... ..................................... 18 039 23.
Mortgages on Real Estate sold toy, the Bank ”6. if. :.................. 36 509 59
Overdue Debts, secured and unsecured (estimated tlq.ss provided fori 70.484.61

k XF \ »17,0»4.7j9l.89
r k. CÂtoPlIELL, 

ri General Me nearer.
f The result of the Bank’s operation many additional lines of railway made

jinritiF f,ka ryoçt shows An iiicrGfliS3 tills action necessary. in order to rneetr g . the requirements of the districts The fact t eax?h jrear thère is
In profits over the prêt tous 5 ear of throUghout wM(th we are operating, ja st«ldy, healthy grpwtii te tile Vnost 

' $66,000. The good results obtained have amply encouraging sign, or report, that could
- Ttenosits have increased bÿ $1,000,000. Justified our policy. The business of be submitted to you.

Deposits have increased r Ontario branches made substantial pro- f llave much Pleasure In seconding
All the assets of tlip Bank have been gress durln^ thc; yéar and we look for the motion of thé President that the 

carefully valued and provision has been a further advancement In that rich reP‘>rt lbe tecelvied and adopted,
made for bad and doubtful debts. province In the future- !>tr- Jas- H. Ashdown said :

All the branches of the Bank, lnclud- Mention was made in the annual re- Th,e Progress of the Bank has been 
Ing Head Office, have been thoroughly port of the Edition to our W|nnipeg “ hast had in its early days,
Inspected. premises. While our Head Office bulldt difficulties to contend with. We

Branches of the Bank have been ing situated on the corner of Por,tage. miO' have made mistakes, the\ Bank 
opened at Ashcroft. Central Park, avenue and Fort-street is one of the "nÜ ,hye tnade mtotakes. /but we are 
Lumby and Peachlaud Iri British best sites In the clty/wS have“itherto ^^nIy-'‘he 
Columbia; Arden and Isabella to as mu are aware, be^n very much han f The foundation hasManitoba; Bladworth, Brock, Dubuc. dicapped by la^k of accommodation and beeI\‘fd, and any step the directors- 
Duval. Kinley, Laura, Lockwood, May- the Directors considered this -i great1 maT take’ I thmk the shareholders map,5^s"isaÆSEa’TÆ5S
greatlj outgrown the avauaoie .ic Head Office in Winnipeg. It te expected very disastrous results. It dees not af- 
commodatlon in XV Innipeg, lt&became that our establishment In the new 
necessary to remodel and add to the premises will give a further impetu- to 
Head Office building on Portage-ave-. our business. p 1
nue The work now in progress will, 
when completed, give the Bank a hand- 
seme Head Office, which will be in 
keeping with Its growing Importance.

wanted. Wheat-

Oct.
Ont*—

May
July

> •«f\N BATHURST STREET,. huiutoed 
vri acres, new brick house, with lawn,, 
hedges, etç; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek, Principals only, need apply, The 
McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.__________

BUSINESS CHANCES,

after the most 
beet and modt

The Northern Crown Bank.
Winnipeg. 31st December, 1916. S«

S'ROOFING.i -—-—.—-—-—— ----------- -—■ -—--------- -——i——
\TX7HOLESALE Hay and Feed Business. ___ __________ ________________

VV going concern, established twenty p^LVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
years. C. Caldwell & Company (Estate!, celling», cornice*, etc. Douglas Bro*.
No. 102 Front St. East. For full partlcu- Adelaide-etreet Weit. 
lars apply Fred H. Ross & Company,
Lumsdeu Building, or English’s. Limited,
50 Victoria-street, comer Adelaide.

Rece 
els of 
lead o 

Whd 
to 87c. 

Barit

ed7

proprietary medicines.
- tjROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape X worm cure and other world's famous 
■V remédie»,16Z Dundae-street, Toronto. ed7

67c.
POULTRY FOR SALE. Hay-

•r “fera, 
- ton. 

Graln- 
Whe;

DABBED ROCK cockerels tor sale—My 
JO winnings papt two seasons are : First 
cockerel, Markham, 1903 : 3rd cockerel and
4th cock, Ontario, 1909; .3rd and 4th cock- -ryuSTNESS CARDS, wedding announce-
erels, Ottawa, 1910;. 2nd pullet and 8th D ments: dahee. party, tally card*;
cockerel, Ontario, 1910; let and 2nd cock- office and business stationery. Ana ms.
erels. best 3 cockerels and silver oup for «1 Yonge. edîtf
best cockerel, Ottawa, 1911. Birds I show 
I breed. John Goimley, Pickering, Ont. '

■' 6262

PRINTING.

COLORS Whi
Rye,
Barle
Buck
Peas,
Oats.

6eed»-
Alslk
Alsik
Alslk

y.CAFE.
r
:: o^.a*s. iS’7ou*i,o?,r£.,*' XKXxsexxxx seooe

11 THE 

FINEST

Newspaper 
Production

Mattie gives treatment, 
near Yonge. Phone.

a IN CANADA 
AND

THE EQUAL 
OF ANY

- Foreign
Publication

xxxxxxxxxxxsa
v.i' iwr,.'u J,:;Z\ùr. Write or Telephone

For Free Sample Copt

THEWORL#:
TORONTO

LEGAL CARDS. .» >jrseven
CTTiRpTm^AHAN & MACKENZIE. 

Barristers and. Solicitors. Jarr.es
bU f. cZoffiVo£Seyk

Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Ont

RedHERBALIST. Red <
Redtwo commissioners. * L.VER’8 Tapeworm Cure.AIver’s Nerve 

A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures pile*, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street. 
Toronto. ed7

Tim 01 
Timoi 
Alfall
Altai:

Hay a
Htoy, 
Clove 
Straw 
Straw 

Frulta 
Onion 
Potat 
Carro 
Apple 
Capb« 

Dairy I 
Butte 
Egg»,

feet us in the west, but It does affect 
every new bank to a certain extent in 
the Eastern Provhn-es, and it is desir
able therefore that we should go slow
ly We have paid 110 for our stock.
We are not getting a fair return on 
our investment, according to the rate 
that ordinarily prevails in this coun
try, but we have a security there that 
is going to limp-rove year by year, an<l 
we will In a very short time he get
ting. considerably more than we have 
paid for It.

I think It is advisable that w-c 
should go slow, and that we should di
vide up our loans in such a way that 
we can never meet with any particu
lar loss, and it is upon this indnetpie 
that we have been working, and R is 
working in this way that we can ex
pect to do the best.

I think that there is no doubt what
ever as to the future of the Bank—ho 
doubt whatever—and I believe it will 
succeed, and that year by year as time 
goes toy. you will have more reason, to 
be satisfied with the results.

Mr. Nicholas Bawlf and Dr. Hutdhi- The bill was withdrawn,
son also spoke in favor of the motion. P. H. Bowyerte (East Kent) bill to _ ..... ......  ________

It was then moved by Mr. A. B. amend the Public Schools Act was i tWETHEKSTONHALGH. DENNISON*
Hudson arid seconded by Mr. F. Steele given a second reading. D Montreal^’ Ottawa* Winnipeg
that the annual election of Directors . Another contest to abolish exemp- rt”^’lDgton. Patents, domestic and toS 
be now proceeded with. 1 lions in lands used in connection ^*itn ^ “The Prospective Patentee*' m

The Scrutineers reported the follow- I churches, schools, and cemeteries was (reef____________________ *d7
ing gentlemen duly re-elected Directors j inaugurated bÿ C. R- McKeown, Duf-

iferin. Conservative, who moved his 
bill to amend the assessment act by 

irèepaling a, series of exemption, cCauses, 
j including those' ' now new exempting, 
t The buildings and grounds of and 

*144 attached to or otherwise 'bona fide used
11 7 591 in connection With and for the pur- Ç^-fHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old ,------ ------------ -------------------------------- —------ -mvsuiiïtfa MS.‘S- Sjssrsj-fe. ss&jrsi ’soooo sb. sgggSS“J5 ssss vE"i. “'«««s ! T"“”of learning, maintained for pmilan- g~Behes: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 

throplc. religious or educational pur- ( vancouver. Washington.
noses. . , '----------—-------------------------
wTk-rsideriBle progress was made in 
committee with the statutory revision.

AÏÏRRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
(J Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.
— C. HOSSACK. Barrister, Solicitor.

Crown Lite Building. I35tf _______________ ___________

F^l| WNoYry'Pu^-Ba34r3rtor^: ©SS ÜKdSî
Private funds to loan. Phone M. phone. Main 5734. ed"

Extensive alterations have also been 
made in our Vancouver premises, which 
are situated on the comer of Hastings 
ihd Rlchard-streets. one of thé most 
prpmlneht and désirable business sites 
in> the - city. The Bank has now In

In moving the adoption of the report, his^wHh^'its sit u at ton6 i n °ihe’ h" 1!eep' 
the President. Sir D. H. McMillan, K. centre of that ereat Ja U8‘ne.8S
CM.fl., Lieutenant-Governor of Mani- The action on*th - ^vving citv.

,,m- . 1 ne action qn the part of your Direc-
It Is with pleasure-that I am again central1 s’ltes^ln8'the cm t^° 1;>?f[innlng 

able to submit to you a statement of Canadi is ^ cvidmcc tr Western 
the affairs of the Bank which indicates dence ,n f, ç the Bank ^As 

. such a steady degree of progress, and ,n fm-eg.™--,. " ™ “' As
a statement of Profit and Loss Account, ed most Vjroo*ab,p ’ .^s ha'e pr<!v'
which shows such a satisfactory net

The net profits of the year were sutoriantia^hTnktov '’huîtoTn” sitîs atld 
$258,000, as compared with $133,000 the co„nl,ed as evidence ^of ue^nan ^ 
previous year, an Increase of $65.000. and ,,aH,lRy.-and h^. contrihtoed 
Gut of this sum we paid a dividend, teriallv to the success of $110 000, leaving $148,000 to carry for- - Tn the flve^r'Tof 1C^nk’fextet 
ward, which was supplied as follows: ehce. it has shown a stench growth’

Added to Resit ..................................$50,000 worthy of a western institution, and in
Added to; Contingency Fund ....$75,000 thst short period it has attained a sta- 
Added to Officers’ Pension Fund $5,000 M'ltv and earnlntr nnw«r which have

verified the evpeetatlons of those who
.............. $17,000 invested in its shares at the «ii.ts.fc A
... , reference to the annual statements will'

The .profit earned on capital and rfst show bow contlnnou«Xthis growth has 
combined was over 10 per cent- A con- been. Beclnnine- nith 
tinuance of this percentage -of profits, merit ofi nst December! l.w'ï.êinaVhê 
of which there appears to be every , end off the first vearl of the. nLv! 
reasonable expectation, may, at an ; operations, the results 
earlier date than was first anticipated, *"
Justify an increase in the dividend to I Profits ...
shareholders, and should at the same Deposits .........
time enable us to add substantially , Total Assets ... 
each year to our Rest Account.

FLORISTS.
as

d. h. McMillan.
President.

■ street.
2544.
T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So-
\j llcitors. Money to loan. Continental! ^TTKiVl AND BOD) rniinm - «. ..
asÆTWKr syçvrss • f
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 52o2. ed edf

4

“7 HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ' w r ASS AGE—Mrs. 
jJX 15 Bloor East.

per
Poult rj 

• Turk# 
Geese 
Sprlni 
Sprini 
Fowl, 

Fresh 
Beef! 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Mutto 
Veals; 
Veals, 
Dressi 
Lamb

, b’oekv 
worth

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
ÏHE cUNfRACT<JR8' riUPPLV Co.!

Limited. Manning Chamber»—Crushed 
one. 61.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 

Sties; Wharf. nV

62

-t >Vt<
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

—

BUTCHERS.
—

"mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
. i J. west. John Goebel. College 306. edîtf

<-
PATENTS.

ART.
_____—---------------- ---------------- -—----------—>
X W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
U Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.

Added to Profit and Loss Ac
count .......... FAR!

Hay, cJ 
Hay, ci 
Straw, 
Potato#! 
Potato^
Butter. 
Butter.J 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Eggs, d 
Eggs, J 

,'Cheese,] 
- Honey d 

Honey,

ed>r

MORTGAGES.

Toronto.

MEDICAL. a!for the çJisuing year :
Sir D. McMillan, K.C.-M.G. 

of the- Bank s i Ca.pt. W-lllia.m Robineon. 
ere as follows: ■ Mr. D. C. Cameron,

1908 1909
130.324 $ 193.464 $

9,020.017 10,953.577
- 13.148.620 15,417,542

Mr. W. C. Letotikow.
Mr. F. Nation.

| Mpr .J. H. Ashdown.
Mr. H. T. Champion.

e annual state-
T"tR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
\J s College-street. edv7 PATENTS AND LEGAL.1906 1907 MONEY T» LOAN.i0,o02 $ 63,726 $

• • H26.4S8 4.059,298
6,378,873 7,163.714 -

While this statement shows a steady j 
growth of the business, and increase in

1
■ #> Our deposits have increased a million 

dollars during the year, and I may say
this increase is all in ordinary small proflt*. large profits have not to# «my
savings and current accounts, there are means been the chief aim of your Di- ] . Hoc. R. P.! Boblin.
no special items of any, kind included rectors. Stability has been the watch- President says;
in these figures. - word. The gentlemen comprising your

I intimated to you last year that, in board are distinguished as much for
order to meet the persistent demand caution as for energy \in the manuge-
of the Western people for a Western of their own affairs. They have
Bank, further extension of the Bank's f?*, d man-v years in'the west, and 
operations would have to be considered, me.r extensive business experience and 
During the year we have Increased the ls a guarantee that the af- |
number of our Branches by seventeen. ‘“V* bank will be conducted on 1
Two of these new Branches opened are At a meeting of the newly elected i
tn Manitoba, four In British Columbia j ,hou|d lnvu^,* th, ,tabtUty^ of anv hT nir*ct°r'' lately after the
and eleven In Saakatchewen Lt'iutton . .•“«“*> adjournment ÿl the annua meeting. 1

ven- rapid development In the c"n‘ Jir D II lktl’Wsn
west »*i.1 the Wrth .,f ruimer-"* n:w ' rirrted ti'e-*' • • sr

V- it' ' ■

ARCHITECTS.
i I 1 . R. DENISON 4k dTEPHENSOv 

; A Architects. Star Building, Torontr- 
Phone Main 723. a_'v, 246tf

r.LIVE BIRDS Aricet 
Co.. 85 :
Hides, 
Fur»,- rJ 
No. 1

cows 
No. 1 

coass
No. t li 

and fa 
Countrj
Cowntri
Calfakii
Sheepek
Horsehl
Horsetn
Tallow,

TTuPK'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen street 
I l w est. Main 4959 ed7Capt. Robinsoto - to absent at the 

Coast on hurlttots for the Bank. I 
might say the Certain devotes n great 
deal of time to th" Bank's tontines*-- 
quite as much, t think, as he d'#es to 
his own business.

.
3More Than Likely.

•My, old chap, your face to pretty ~ 
badly cut up!" _

"Yes. I think the barber who shaved rr 
me took lessons in shaving at a corres- . AX 
pondence nctoool."

dm■

HOUSE MOVING. HOTELS.
MOVING anti raiereg dune J 
n. 70C Jarvis-streei. ed.

'
She Wae Faded, Tee.

This .portrait of me 
It's rather ted-

LOST.Squelched. I 31 les Antk)
—When I tooli st the stsrs 111 sssnMst tsy psl
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,FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE

grain AND PRODUCE. flb»., at $6.10; 21, 1190 Ihe.-, at $6,15; 19, 1200 ^

$5.76; 3, 9,0 lb»., at. $535; 6, 1040 lb» at

I5.S0; 6, 910 lbs., Cows—7, 1200
b»., at $4.96; 12. 1160 lbs;,, at $4.96; 6, 1214) 
b»., at $4.70; 6. 11% Ibe.£at $4.65; 10, 1216 
ba" « $4.65; 4» lljrf Ibs.r^t $4.50; 6,' 1CW 

lb»., **.#.»; 6. sao ft»., at $3.76. Milch 
COwi-1, at $78; 1, at *66.

R. J. Collins «Old 16 butchers, 1060 lb* 
.l:,ll.«rlb»., at 16.60; 3 bulla. 

1600 lb»., at $4.36; 1, MOO tbs., at $6.40; 
oral cows, at $3.66 **.$&. :. •

Representative Purchase».
Wesley Dunn botight^ft- Sheep at" $4.26

^60C:n-o/wh^‘ivfraie^otatîônï

J. K. McBwen, Weeton,-beught 2 spring
ers, at $66 each ; 3 tetllkers, at $60 each, 
and l large Holeteln cow,1 at $68.

Fred Rowntree bought 7 milkers and 
springers at $66 to >75 aaçti.

William McClelland bought .1 load of 
butchers, 1000 lbs., at *6,70 per cwt.

Joe. Wilson Jr., boughV"60 cows at *2.75 
to $6 per cwt..

C. Zeagmon & dona bought 80 cow a, 1260 
lbs., at *4 to 36.10 per cwt,; 10 butchers, 
SCO lbs;, at «.».

Murby May bee A Wfiaon bought 15 
steers, 876 lbs. each, at $5.16.

Dunn bought 8 choice quality 
short-keep steers, 1200 ttes., at $6.10 per 
cwt.

R. Brown bought -# -calves, at $6 to $3.60 
per cwt..

W. J. Neely bought ! loads of butchers’ 
steers and heifers, at $5.80 to $5.8754, and 
cows at $4 to $4.86 per cwt.

A. W. McDonald bought MO cattle ae

May bee and Wilson i86 GARS AT UNION YARDS 
STRONG CATTLE TRACE

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows ; .are aa

sEluS^Bssst
Wheat—No. i red, white or mixed, 84c

to Kc. , | * ;<4

Rye-No. 2, 64c to 66c. outside, f

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside. X;

Canadas Live Stock Market live STOCK COMMISSION deal, 
ers, western cattle mar

ket. TORONTO 
Union Stock Y»rd$, Toronto 

Junction.
kinds of cattle bough*, and sold os

CHICAGO. Feb. 13—It -Is not difficult 
to explain the persistent decline In wheat 
values, which have" steadily fallen to the 
lowest point touched for several months 
past. The. recent .effort» of strong specu
lative Interests at the west to establish 
prices on an artificial basis proved 
ceasful for a time, but eventually the 
holdings of the long account had to be 
liquidated, owing to the bearlahneaa of 
general situation, both here and abroad. 
Moreover, the heavy pressure smapatlng 
from this source has encouraged many 
operators to aggressively sell wheat short, 
and, except fdr occasional rallies, induced 
mainly by profit-taking. Jibe downward 
movement of quotations has continued 
without interruption.

Discussing in detail the present situation 
fr0lP a statistical viewpoint, it is seen 
that visible supplies malhtaitTa wldjfrrtar- 
gin of increase over available stocks à 
year ago, a further ' addition of J.tîi.Oüv 
bushels last week bringing the total at 
all domestic points up to U,740,000, against 
only 26,626,000 for the earlier period, while 
Xhe European supply gained almost as 
much, and is over 22,000,000 bushels larger 
than in 1910. On the other hand, exports 
from surplus nations fell off rather sharp
ly, with Russian shipments declining near
ly 1,009,000 bushels; but a substantial de
crease has been anticipated, and It is to 
be noted that the latest movement from 
all ports was fully equal to the theoretical 
weekly requirements of 10,000,003 bushels.

Other factors combining to cause de
pression in domestic markets Include the 
absence of any active export business in 
this country, and the unsatisfactory con
ditions prevailing at leading milling cen- 

, tree. It is believed that flour producer»
,; *7ire finding it difficult to dispose of their 
* holdings, and as a result are buying cash 

. wheat as sparingly as possible, the re
duced operations being partly reflected in 
a steady shrinkage In the output at Min
neapolis, Milwaukee end Duluth, "which 
fell to 300,770 barrels this week, against 
307,645 In the preceding' week, and 347,505 
barrels last year.

Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

Also

All

dont8hesitate: ^cTwritb or 
WIRE us FOR INFORMATION OF 
market CONDITIONS, hr send nàme 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report. ,

References: Bank of Toronto and all
Wnalw

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil*
SES’ ■ "■ ................... I

Exporters 15c Higher — Butchers 
Cattle Steady— Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves, Firm—Hogs Easier.
tsev-k suc-
I

-
Receipt» of live - stock at the Union 

Yard» were 86 car loade; - consisting of 
1598 cattle, 831 hogs, 1120 sheep and lambs 
and 22 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was medium to 
good, with a very few choice amongst 
them. The bulk of the cattle, both but- 
2^r8,ha?d^**iK>rter*' were not finished, 
a?d_Jt?efr t>roPer classification Would be 
short-keep feeders.
Trade was good, as all the leading but

chers and nearly all the abattoirs were 
represented on the market; consequently 
there was a good trade in ak classes of 
fat cattle; yes, In every class of live 
stock; and all offerings were bought up 
by the noon hour. The market

Toronto Sugar Market I tlve and strong all the way thru, 
pete*” to*follows ln Toroato- ta rageJZbout Mc^r^wt® higher

.....kg
do. Acsdi« ........................... 7 59 *°t the top Price for their cattle, which

Imperial eram’.Vnt.s....................................... 7 , goes t0 ehow that prices are as high» if follows: Steers and heifers of medium to
Beaver® granu“L®«*d ....................................1 Î If, not. h,*her. In the country than in To-, good, and choice quality *t $6.46 to *6.
No 1 ^ .............. . 4 ronto- I Wm. Crealock bought 300 cattle as Col-

do RedDath’S L,amrrence................... | ® ??t Butchers' cattle sold at about the same' lows: Steers and 'heifers, good to choice,
do' 8 ........ .................................. 5 X? f Quotations as at the close of the market $5.76 to $6; common to medium. *5.25 to
$: unbrandedlS onThur8day -«*«,- steers

London, averaging 1322 lbs., cost *6.23 per B!etrs a?d ’ 800 * 1CW ltw' ee<*'
Montreal Grain and Produce. ot $»16 to $6.80; at *°-40 to Not*.

MnvTDDii also six mills for London. 1708 lbs oà-ch MtPK#vwQl6|tmandNfor JLrTbe f?rel®h de" ** $6.36, average price. For Liverpool! T>. Balcouereske. a .prominent rancher,
quieter ami .wh?ft. wae M0 steers, averaging 1230 lbs each, at and cattle dealer of* Gull Lake. Sas-
but a Vew“or?o.TnWh«n wS SVeraBe price*'.t>r a range of $5.95 to ^ohewan. was a visitor at the market

My Mrtrnvnrl°o ISlller*1 at *1W4, track, Geo. B. Campbell bought for Morris & Mr. A. Haaa of Wallterton was on the 
n,r^5Pnîdl?'n .Yee?6r!i 2Pte Co- 50 steers, 1360 lbs. each, at $6.33- 194 market with cattle, which were handled 

shlrnnenfd 18a f4- Aprll.-May steers for Liverpool, 1350 lbs. each, at $6.10 by John Wolfe, commission saleemamand
American Market» Closed. Si?« ,„t,rad15,,Ja1^ at •tead$ Butchers. more, John topped the market to-day for

The Chicago Board of Trade and the " Demana11/»»" rJÜLVIîf6 SC*9*, i Prime picked lots sold at $6 to $6 25- loads ,, ,
other American grain exchanges were produce la r«^ of g°°d, $5.75 to $6; medium *6 60 to *5 71- Mr. N. McKinley of Forest had a cfiolce
closed to-day (Lincoln’s Birthday). per bae in ô#r*vî^t<>eS f rm’ at ^ to ^ commoB, $6 to 16 40- cows $3 5o to S5 25- Iload €XP°r^ o«ttIe on the market,which

----------- ^ ^ l bulls |4 to to- earners te7K?o è * were sold by Coughlin & Co., at 16.85.
Winninea Receints »i^*t8?edBÎi?S18~'C?eUDtry dre8s€d* $9 to $10; S*,uL JÎ2 I McDonald & H&lligan also hadL a choice

, * - . * ’ abattoir, $10.50 to 810.75 per 100 lbs. . iVlilKcrs 3hd Springers. i evnortcr*3 which brought the tonWinnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were BeA-Plate, half-bbls., ICO lbs., $8.75; bar. A limited number of mitkere and spring. ! nrtce $6 86 ’ g
111 cars, against 176 a year ago. Oats re- rtis, 200 lbs.. $17; tierces, 800 lbs., $28. ers fouad ready.sale at *40 to *75 each. i limbs'are selling at *6 on the Buffalo
celpts were 31 cars., barley, 10, and flax, 3. Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 10»ic; _ Veal Calve». market and $6.60 to *6,80 at Toronto.

: boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1014c; Trade was strong for veal calves
Winnipeg inspection, tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, $3.60 to *8.50, and two choice new milk- „

Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as lie; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 1114c; tin fed brought *9.25 and $9.60 per cwt’ Chicago Live Stock,
follows: No. 1 northern. 20 cars; No. 2 ! pairs, 20 lbs. gross. l«%c. Sheep and Lambs. " CHICAGO Feb 13.-Cattle-Recelpts es,
northern, 26; No. 3 northern, *1; No. 4; Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, Wesley Dunn, who handled nearlv a’l limited at kooCV market stea^; beeves,

'SSSSS S‘"Sw,J5Sr*k*‘ w’Si.r,K!r5;*c.”.ï.1h?rtc7ù,’ïia1CÏ‘îSS: !Sww7!ts7”p!T«i g8$$,5*-j afSSTSSSfe
r-: •' — as, S8JU& «-Eggs Lower at Chicago. pork small pieces, but fat, barrel^ $26. Hog». * ' P ? Ltogs-Recelpts- estimated at 60,000; mar-

CHICAGO. Feb. 13.-A break of five to Oats-Canadlan western. No 2, 3941c to We aaI{ed y, rc . ket aoc lower; light, $7.16 to *7.46; mixed.
six cents a dozen In the price of eggs dur-| krts- ex-store: extra N<x i feed, I hogs, and each gave a different ptl^ $6.to to *7.36; heavy. $6.8o to $7.SO; rough,
ing the last week has brought values to to 89c, No 8 C.W., to S8%c; No. The first one gave $6 90 th* $6 89 to $6.96; good to choice, heavy, $6.9»the lowest level touched in February in 2 local whHe, 3764c to 38c; No 3 local gave $7. the tWrd o,m'^'avc »7^ ,n tr n ”'^.30; pip. £.25 to $7.69; ' bdlk of sales,
many years. Extra eggs closed at 21c a : whUe, 3$Kc to 3,c; No. 4 local white. 36»,c,„ th* *a'e $7.16 to *7.st. . "
dozen, while seconds brought only 8c to; to_36c. , j top of these quotations for fed nnhwaVL * Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at

’ 10c. These developments are traced back ' ^ Flour—Manitoba, spring wheat patents, ered. 64 and v'at$L20 000- market steady; native* $2.50 to $4.40;
I-w’estérn $2 50 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.60 to —e win get to western w_w t , « western,

2=g:S»g ; :
V CANADA FOR ÇiNADIAN.,

; certainly will go lower. —:-----^ .
„ ____ „ Representative Sales. . . . Editor World; First, let
Corn—American, No. 3. yellow, 5^4c to! 5iCn * ™!l?Wy,nS0}£j tulate you upon ,,ur&S are
v. .c,aJt t“10' 1508 Ib6- each, at $6.36 ada for the Canadu^np. , There are

IL 0364 Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, *20; Manitoba, 1LJ Ihs.y at *6.30; 16, 1303 lbs., at some things re»ari(Jng^7Vhlch I ^nnot
g - -”^-$2ff-to $23: tttidfflhw*. Oiftario, $22.50 to $23; »«• IW at $6.30;. I5.M561 lbs.? at .iwavS see We to eymWlth you, but-In
* 8* «horts, Man* $22 to $36; mouU.le, $36 Jg; «■ ™ }£. ^ a.’ 1W lbs., at ^uxrd ever to be depended upon

^E^s— Selected, 28c; fresh, 32c; No. 1 ! ft16' «*•* « %%k.W at and for tbla you d^rtethd.swwor^f
stock, 25c: No. 2, 21o to 23c. i !!:, *■ lb!L at $6; 24, 1190 lbs., at $6; 8, all your countrymen and the 1

Cheese—Westerns, U%c to 12c; easterns, ; J*11 'bs-. at M; 1, 930 lbs., at $6; io. 1222 encouragement of every native PW»
UV4c to-HHe. ! i.b.8'' ,6; 14> 1049 lbs., at $6; 11, 1258 lbs., ness man in the Dominion. All other

Butter-Cholcest, 24%c to 25c; seconds, at $»^- v tilings are of minor consideration ue-
Recelpts of farm produce were 400 bush- =P.to »*• _______ | ll^ft**?.^£ gg £ JgJ Mde welfare uf our

els of grain, two loads of hay and one Liveroool Grain and Produce lbs., it $6.25; 1, 1280 lbs., at $5.25: 1 1240 To me i4 3e®ms that our a
load of straw. i ivFRPOOl la -rm^ng-Wheat Ibs" at $5.25; 2, 1445 lbs., at $5.S'; 1, 1460 Is at stake—that we^ are being aUo-

Whcat-One hundred bushels sold at 8.3 ; LIV ERPOOL, Feb^ la.-Clwslng Wheat lbs at gethe- -ommerclallzed. and that In so
1 7to?k Futures'aul^ M^roh ls OT4d May ' »CaIve^“1' 240 Jbs ' at 300 lbs., at becoming we are, unwittingly it may
te îlid f «I.1' 120 It’S-, at $8; 1, 110 lbs., at $7; 1. 200 b- oslng sight of th* political aspect

Hav—Two loads sold a $13 and 117 Per Peas—Canadian, no stock. atS$5 50 ' ’ ^ *20 lb»., at $6.60; 1, 130 lbs., cf affairs. From a business point, of
ton ^respectively Flbur—Winter patents firm, 29s 6d. , Butchers’ steers and htffpfa * ? nnr view, this reciprocity treaty may prove
^Straw—One loÂ of sheaf solo at $14 per Hops-In London (Pacific Coast) firm. at M2Iba” ?, 9M M,’ at $6; li’ ». g«od thing. The proof of. pudding

,n , " ' Beef—Extra India mess easy 123s 9d. !JS‘* at 1<^3 Ibs-* ^ is in the eaitinf, w o can ore e are and because many weal- I taJks a.bout no dissension in. Ireland.
Grain— to $o 86 Pork—Primes mess, western, dull. 95s 8$i ( Î2J1 t’ ÏÏ? ÎÎ* exactness what the resu *.. 4-hy American corporations and Trms What aJbout John Redmond and Wm.

Wheat, bushel ........................|» * *° Hame-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., qdlet, 5Ss. ; *^s- at ^$>.&, 3, MB lbs.. at «.80; J. Even supposing it may, noLcheck Ou own large timber limits, have many O’Brien? Aren't they inXthe throes of
WheaVgoose, bus ..........^ n'ijg Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., jbg. at Î6 70^> looo’l^* aif't5 6S*7 9iU9ibs pregept Pr°8Perltlr,. may> !nde®4' ®..T mills In Canada, employ many Amerl; a 'bitter conflict at the present (time?
HarieJ”1 bushel........... 0 67 ' .... quiet, 59s 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 IBs., quiet, at j'5.53. ~ sjf’ibs. at $5.55' 13 896 lbs at ,ian.ce and advance it—-1» there not t cang in their woods and In their of- The lest ibig Natloeeiltst convention..
Buokwhea“ hbushel ........ 0 48 0 59 62sj,clear?bellies, H to 16 lbs., weak. Bis, jj . ltis.," at $6.60;’ll,’ 974 lbs.',’ at a possibility that we are paying too flceg> and because any resolution fa- ; held in Dublin, ended til a free fight,

bushel ............................ 0 78 0 80 °r!>a heavy 35 $*-40; $• 1020 lb»-, at $5.35; 5, 706 lbs., at hlS'h a prlcefor Romethlng-that is a vorable ;to reciprocity* might have and the meeting broke up In disorder.
JFSfcS" weak S62s*^ho?tb!cto,’ 16 $5.25: l, 153) lbs., at $6. least of doubtful benefit? If we were mlsed the enmlty of the pPOvlnces. It's Juet the same art nearly all the
to •’0 ibs ' quiet 64s M1 shoulders, square, ; Butcher bulls—9, at $4.25 to $5.60. I not of the same stock as our neigh- 1 Fortunately the provinces are still county council meetings, in the south
11 to H ibs. easy 53s. ’ ^Sheep-o. 143 lbs., at «.90; 1, 160 lbs., at bors. If we did not speak the same lan. bosgea of th<3 [umber trade and inter- and west of Ireland, where there to Special attention given to order» for

I Lard-Prime western in tierces easy, 50s; $ at'$6 60- 16 127 lbs guage' 1 should not /^.el that way, but egt8. l for one firmly trust they will nothing tout Natlonatiets, whoee motto Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers.
’ American refined, In palls, easy, 60s. ; atL,Veo ' ° S" at ^ ' 16' 127 lbS" w, have so many things in common , remaln go and not budge an lnc£, is: “No Protestant need apply." When Day Phone, Park: 497 Re« dence, Col-

Cheese—Canadian finest white new. tB«t“er cows_9> U20 lbs„ at $5.25: 1, 1220 tbat I fear for the effect of too close , H. J. P. G. old grand jury system was atol- Address all Communications m Western
firm, o8s; Canadian f.nest colored, new [bg _ at jg j.. 3_ m lbs at f6. 7> us2 ibg., adhesion. ; ---------------- -------------------- tohed and the country councils came Cattle Market, Toronto.
firm 60s 6d. M ; at Jo: 7, 1225 fbs., at $5: 1. 1530 lbs., at $5; Why do I feel this way? Because a! ULSTER AND LOCAL GOVERN- 4n vogue, what was thw first move _________________________

Turpentine spirits stro .g 6is oa. ! 4, 1225 lbs., at $4.80; 5, 1110 lbs., at $4.80; 4. thousand dollars of United States capl- i MENT. of the Nationalists when they got the
Petroleum—Refined steady 644d 1235 lbs,, at $4.75; 2, -1110 lbs., at $4.75; 5, tal has found its way into this coun- ! _______ power? They removed all' Pro testants Q| BQAOLlnsee^ oil—Nominally 51s 6d. ! ^oishito1*4'^ mi^l^kwl» of’cattle try for every ten of British capital.. Editor World; In reply to Garrett from suoh positions as dilapenea.ry doc- rUMU T DltUOl

I .* £ ' The early failure of the Grand Trunk O'Connor's letter of the xtb met re tor®' work house masters, matrons and
It KÜ M e,™rtorPs ino’lbs at $6 to 2» Railway tc prove remunerative, the ,he^Zh ehmw in., J a k nurae3' r^way employes, postmasters.

: exporters0123L lbs. at $6.15; 13 exptrters. constant necessity for re-issues of.4 rV4h a°out Uleter. As stated by clerks, etc., and substituted Roman
MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—At the Montreal lbs at $615-16 exporters, 1210 lbs., at stock, made this country a by-word Mr. O’Connor, Ulster is not opposed . Catholics. The late Lord Randolph 

stock Yards west end market the receipts K %. ]2"butchers, 980 lbs., at *6: 1 butcher, in European financial centres. As a in any way .to the rest of Ireland Chu-nchU1 ,ln one of his speeches said: 
of 1,v?J^ock f°r week ending Feb^l 1S80 ,bs at $6; 9 butchers, 1030 lbs., at *6; result British capitalists neglected us b . wha. Protestante not onlv of “U1816®1 >« right. Ulster will fight.”
were 1700 cattle.1175 sheep and lambs, ^>0 ,9 butchers, 1120 lbs., at $5.90; 12 butchers. a„d American capitalists Ttepped *n Protestante, not only of The de$cemdants the esune men of
hogs and 200 calves, The supply for saie m lbs at J5.7O; is butchers, »10 lbs., at atm nomine It mav even be Ulster, but ail over Ireland are op- Ulster to-day are Just as ready and

»s;,rMS &»»jrgnf8.r-."U8M* süJ’Ærsiï'i. ws\sr£ srvtiirrSt »i trust ar
-sts«r„ ,„w« sjs ~u,ru zf:ze£S>r£fgFsS3&condition of the market for cattle, prices }bs $s’K 4 butoherf §0 ms., at $6.30; 3 ” ^.st weet north and south Ameri- repre*t?t ««»tttuen- ctitims temporal power, and as Mr.
being firmly maintained at the advance but“hers? 80) lbs., at *5; 1 cow, 1430 lbs., capital and Americans themselves fj?‘ ? pajp®^' ! Redmond to a sincere Roman Catholic,
noted a week ago owing to the fact that { K 35 3 cows, 1330 lbs., at *5.10; 7 cows, finding their way I am not say- Mldla?iL,Trî^ul”®L T°f . Jl}ne ^ he is bound by Ms creed to ackmow-
supptles were no larger, and as the quai-, U70. ib8„ at $4.80; 3 cows, 1160 lbs., at $4.65; ara th.7» « no^t IoviUa L In 1909’ ,ay,: . The United Irish League ledge him as his temporal ae well as
lty of the stock was generaHy good, the 3 cowa_ 1040 ,bg.- at $4.50; 1 cow. 1400 lbs., Ing that they are "Ot loyal to out In ls openly disloyal. It m»kea no secret j hi* spiritual adviser, and Mr. Rod-
demand was active, and a brisk trade was $4.50^2 cows, 1170 Ibs., at $4.60; 2 cows, stltutlons, but I am saying that their f the fact. If a man toe a National tot mond Is trying to delude the nubile i„. Tombe That Give Un Their Dead 
done, as butchers In mort cases were « { canner, 1090 ,bs„ at $2 75; hearts remain true to the south. I,am he muet, lpeo facto, ,be a dtoloyali6t, i h® Sef that home rule woidd tvITSv of a ale oerfectTv me-

good at 6c to 6*4c; fair at 5%c to 6%c, and ’ at ^515- 1 mlker, 867; 1 milker, Î. thp ^r»ri*t haaitat^ to sub- the ^hrK>“'e ^ ™ y011 that there are thousands the Swiss glâciers after a period eft
the lower grades at 4%c to 6%c per lb. >. U "iIka V55. 2 A«*prihgers/ $117.50 for neration, the^ don t nutate to sud syncniy.miOus. I wl'll just quote a few Ulstermen in Canada who are ready twentv-two years. In 1888 thé guide 
Extra cfiolce bulls brought 6c to Wç, and $ ■■ 23 IarnbSj fbs, at $6.45j 5 lambs, scribe to the funds of political Parties pajegr^phs from speeches by the great to cross the ocean, if the occasion ft,ii lnto a crevas His body wae late-
from that down to Bo per lb. was paid for P ,^g at ,6 40; j sheep, 220 lbsl at *4.50; and, if needs be, to let money ran like leaders bt the movement at different arises, and take u-p arms, eloqgerfde , recovered Its appearance^unchanged
the lower grades. ; t cal( 220 lbs., at $6; 1 calf, 700 lbs., at water. As you have frequently said, times, and it will give y-ou a good idea their fathers and .brothers, to defence Lv H. tonv’itriorL^oment în the Ice °

Supplies of hogs were fair, for which, I in emergency we are too prone to fly of the situation: Mr./6amell. at Cin- of M they hold sacred. ? byJ 8 1 ug lmPrl®on,™ent ln the,K*
the demand from packers was good and, toMcDonaId & Halllgan sold : 20 export- to American experts for counsel and clnnati, U.S.A., March 5. 1880. "When w. Smith. , Thare have been other casestof the
In consequence the tone , prtoes to ers, 1345 lbs., at *6.36; 34 exporters 1260 adv,ce; |n distress of any kind, bodily we have undermined English mtsgov- Toronto, Feb. 11. bringing back of a long-lost body held
w®8 Bt|eiec’te^ lots per^lOO lbs.,! lbs., at $6.15; 16 Jb j’ex- or mental, in need of anything, whlth- ernment we have paved the way for ________________________ for years in theclose etpbrace_ef the
univhpfloUcars ! $5.10; 11 n« 'h.5'; bulfl570 1bs,. er do we fly? Too quickly to the south. Ireland to take her place among the __1TU ice, says Harper'» Weekly. One of

The trade ln sheep and lynbe was quiet; p°rI?r.?'. V^nl^ ’iSSO lbs. ’ at $4.75- 16 but- We are not setf-retiant enough, nations of the World. And let us not BURNED TO DEATH. the first Instances On record relates to
on account of the small offerings, and . a • ibs., at $5.8744- 16 butchers; "1126 and now we propose to be less so. forget that that to the ultimate goal ctvfrTH'S FALLS Feb 13 Samuel î$»o H^nel a?Cldt?t-’ which occurrel In
prices were unchanged. The demand was 5 butcher? 1C0S lbs., at *5.75; j That Americans make good settlers, at which all Irishmen aim. None of SMYTHS FALLS, Feb. 13. Samuel . $mo. Several guides were swept down
good for what stock was on 4h®,^ffK ,1 7 tiutchers. 1068 lbs., at $5.80; 2 butchers. tha, American capital Is good capital, ue—whether we are Jn America or ' Howie, an aged resident of Huntley, by an avalanche and hurled into a 
and sales of sheep were made »c ^ ^ ]bg flt R )0; g butchers, 948•»>».. at; j w|]1 not deny- But are we going to Ireland, or wherever we may be—will ■ Carleton County, was burned to death erevas.
4%C, and if™^!v“‘ rce and prices have $5.55: » butcher5: T1 hm"rMrs 910 sell our country out, body and bones, be satisfied until we have destroyed m his own home on Friday night. The | ‘ Hamel prophesied the glacier would 

with sale" M ^ce st<#k as chers, $« '»"•• at„„fo'^kat $4 K• U to the settlers and the capital? the tort link which keep* Ireland deceased lived alone .and it 1» tup- ! yield thbm up in the course of one
hfg^ as ^c îo 8c ^r lb! aLd the com- lbs., 2 5?^Vf <^'i. M» whv and whence this ^und to England.” Mr. John Red- poeed that In toulldtog a «re in » thousand years, but - Forbes belldved
miner »n'« arse to 7c per lb. t . f^at «.7; to «; «lambs.. 120 lbs. each, | ^auw of the predominating mond at KantUrk Nov. 17. 1895: “Ire- stove to prepare his evening meal, Ms that the end of the glâevler Would be

rt *6 80 cwt ■ 1 ram. 180 lbs., at $4.25; 1- f » merlcans' and American land for °1» Irtah- ‘•'«w <****», and , clothing oa-uglht fire and he wai un- reached by thé bodies in forty yéars.
SlfVuÔ lbs.',' at $8.20; « sheep, 150 lbs., at tog* tiid mlUs. the consummation of aM our hopes able to extinguish the flames. The This statement was ednstdet-ed' -bold.
« 00 capital In our lumDer i reats n , and aspirations to, in ope word, to deceased was 71 year» of age. but It* accuracy was borné nut bv the

H P. Kennedy sold : 17' butchers, 1OS0 and in our mining dl.tricts-eaet, north ^ EnsllsCl rate, soone ror later. ----------- ------------------- r— event (n fortv vear-thl flow nV ^
each, at *5.90: 14 butchers, 1000 lbs.. and west. Ev*erywhere you go you thag and lba:geBlg^ from our country." SCHUBERT CHOIR. t tL -«Î*t® ' * ?

e«00.- 12 butchers, 1070 lbs., at $o.90, o wjjj find American influence and Am- ** ÎA]-_ sk\ Oork Nov 13 _______ Dryugnt iiie bodies to di^ht. » ~
**:— ^ 1h” flt ?ûtoi,ersblî»hîbs:, at erican men at w^rk* ^he.mafprityj?i 1910, on his return wltn the dollars The combination concert# toy Scliu- a âîadtr ju^ltotrt^Dn^eai^his 

i840Ïbs at $5 50, *ûDd shlppetl the chiefs of staff, both at contritouted by Patrick Ford and his bert Choir. Madame Nordlça 4the brother m
iokd on order mills, are American. The engineers ^.American associates: "People : greatest living x>rlma d<mna) .and TV)- Mavnr oÏTh»mmmi thft th«
1 & Wilson sold 1 load of ex- are Americans, and numbers of work- have sneered because we have gone , ronto Symphony Orchestra, will be the <,ha"10.uni that 4ltlJe
1100 Ibs. each, at $6.10: 1 load of. men are of the same stripe. Many of to America to ask material support. A i greatest events ever given in Toronto. been • Every article

oulcucio 960 lbs., at 85.70: 1 load mixed ; our own engineers and our own work-i gn^t American etateir-mian said the j pjan will open at Massey Hall Thure- °r ycth,n^ w^® intact. His name and 
butchers, 3000 lbs.. : \ £P^8, at men. unless they have had foreign ex- ^^er day at one of my meetings, in . day, 9 am. Seats aJlotted according regiment could be read clearlyeon hi*

*4.90; 1 bull, 1380 lb*^ at fo.40. perience. are walking around idle, answer to t'.iat sneer, that Ireland i to place In line. handkerchief, and his gold pencil-case
farmer, solo » lames, ai Thl< ,g a matter that does not come ought to be no more ashamed to ask —;- opened and shut as easily as when he

home to dwellers ln the city, because material aid from America to 'help her FATHER OF TWENTY-TWO. had lart used It, three decades before, 
there are no unions, but it is a fact to win her liberty, t/han America was
nevertheless, as investigation will ashamed to aek material eld from
prove. i France, when she was winning her pagan, a wholesale "butcher, weH-Kno^tt

Why did not the Canadian Associa-! own liberty. Therefore, reet assured, to Toronto and Montreal, who died
tlon of Lumbermen take up the ques- whatever etoe may defeat us we will here Saturday, was the father of a
ti n of reciprocity? Because of Am- never be defeated for want of material family of 22 children, 14 of

tmZ. &each?Vrt $6.» per cwt " erican Influence, because Americans means.” Mr. O'Connor In his letter survive Mux

^ Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.01; 
No. 2 northern, 96t6c; No. 3 northern, 96c.

, $ yellow, new, 53c, Toronto
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2. 78c to 80c, outside.

1

T
iReferences—Dominion Bank j

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

I■35seaboard fIour~Wlnter wheat flour, |3.55,
'

TORONTOMtUKed-Manltoba Wan, $19 per ton; 
shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 in bags. 
Shorts, "$22, track, Toronto.

J
£ -n^.V'LO

was ac- STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers,

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

were on an ave- 
than last ESTABLISHED 1884

-
1 TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG

RICE y WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS4

UNION STOCK YARDS Corbett & Hall ir-

ii 1WE FILL OR 

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

BILL STOCK 1Live Stock Commission Dealers,
western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
wesiei yards, Toronto.

listen?8Cattle Market, Exchange Bond
ing consignments of oattle, sheep and 
hoes are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 

phone us for any Information re- 
Ireda We will give your stock Our per

sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and cold on commission. 
Bill stock in your name in- our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

IN YOUR< correspondence to room ~tt
NAME TO *

OUR CARE. wire or
qu

WE WILL DO

THE REST.

at A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1901

Itt

McDonald & Halllgan
x

COUGLHIN tCO Live Stick Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office « Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms Î and 4. Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs ere solicited. Careful and 
pe:scnal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 

I prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
pack’^Estker-street Branch. Telephone

David McDonald, T, Halllgan, /
Phone Park 175. Phone Park 107J

Live Stock Commission Salesmen 
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

■; WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Wll etock la your name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank,

______ _________ ____________________ Flour—Manitoba, spring wheat patents, ; ered.
directly to last September's heavy egg f!r»te, $5.60. seconds, $5.10; winter w.h^at Perhaps in a day or two we will m to
production, when the dealers placed them patents, $i,io to $5; strong bakers, $*.90; know th- nH,.' ...I— ,,------------ g.^_
in , cold storage in order to keep prices 1 straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; in bags, $1.90
from declining. Dealers did not hold back to $2. x -=. ------ ..

Rolled oats-=Per barrel. $4.46; bag of 90, should there 
lbs.. *2.10. ; n re

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to 
50c.

v nones Iknow the price, when there 
m the market; buLthere is 
ing, and prices

supplies last week.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

3

Harry
Murby

Commission
Salesman

FEEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Lonsignmente solid* 
a'tod. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

\
WESLEY DUNN 
t'hoae Perk 184.

57c. Establleaed DM. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park USEWheat—

Oct.
Oats—

May ........ 345*
July

>

DUNN & LEVACKî
!ief-

34% 34Va 94Vi 34% '
36% 35% 35% 36% 36%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ”

Live Stock Commission Dealers ie Cattle, Sleep Lambs, Calvei j
and Hogs.v

Western tattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFERENCES, Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, n. O. Dei and Bradstreet'a 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, W. J. BRACKEN, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

■ i .

to 87c.
Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at C. Zeagman & Sons67c.

, Live Stock commission Agents end Sales
men, at Union Itook Yards and 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kinds of live stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

Peas,
Oats, bushel

Seedsr—
Alsike. No. 1, bush.........$7 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush.............. 6 oO
Alsike. No. 3. bush....
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2, bush 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 IW
Timothy, No. 1, bush............. 6 -o
Timothy, No. 2. bush.............6 .o
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush............... 13 2o
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush.............1--»

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton —
Clover or mixed hay..........13 ou
Straw, loose, ton.................. » w
Straw, bundled, ton........

Fruits and Vegetables-
Onlons, bag ........................
Potatoes, per bag........ ......... JJ »u
Carrots, per bushel................. 0 36
Apples, per barrel........
Cabbage, per dozen...

Dairy Produce—
, - Butter, farmers' dairy

Eggs, strictly new - laid,
per dozen ...............................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 ?0 to $0 24
G eese, per lb............ ................. 44 0 lo
Sprtog chickens, lb............
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb............................

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 0) to $8 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 10 50
Beef, choice- sides. ewt....9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt................ » uo
Beef, common, cwt..................6 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......... » 00
Veals, common, cwt.............. < 12 m
Veals, prime, cwt,........... W 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. » 60 10 OT
Lambs, per cwt........................10 00 11 80

0 39

. 6 50
6 75
6 00

3tf
> t

• y

!LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Creeled Hogs, Beef, Etc. sa 

44-48 Pat®n Road

$13 00 to *18 10
15 00 tMontreal Live Stock'.

X14 00

$0 90 to $1 OO 
1 00
0 40
5 003 00
0 300 25

A
.$0 25 to $0 30

0 360 30

;
j0 18 X

0 20
0 14 I

9 00
I7 00

-10 00
9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$12 60 to $13 50 
. 8 50 10 50Hay, car lots, per ton...

Hay, car lots. No. 2..........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 
Potatoes. N B. Delawares... 
Butter, separator, daisy, lb. 0 2. 
Butter, store lots ” 1»
Butter,_creamety, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.... «.)
Eggs, new-laid ..............................°-s
Eggs, cold storage...

'Cheese, lb. .................. ...
Honeycombs,, dozen ■»
Honey, extracted, lb.

7 507 00
0850 SO

0 90 -0 95
0 24
0 20

East Buffalo Live Stock., , „

« » 4 Jiff jpgjyH-igkg-ggga
0 12% steady; prime steers. $6.50 to $6.75^ but- 
°S0 ' Sher grades^-$5.75-to $6.86; cows. $4 % to 

$5.25.

0
0 24 -

0 20
:. o i2 
.. 2.00

lbs.
t at

butchers, 960 lbs., at *5.75^10 
lbs., at *5.30; 5 cows,
$4.85:1 bull 
out one 

Maybee 
porters, 
butchers,

I 0 110 10 Calves-Recelpts;.1200 head: market fair
ly active, 50c lower; cull to choice, $5.i6
to6h«p"and Lambs—Receipts, 28,000 head: 
market active: lambs loc lower: °bp^e 
^hs $6 to $6.10; cull to fair, M.J» to £75;

sheep, $3 to $4.50. 
market slow to

|
Hide* and Skin*.

- • Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ....................... ......... ............
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and' bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured..............
Countfy hides, green...............
Calfskins ....................................... ..
Sheepskins .................................
I-TorSehides. No. 1.......................
tiorsgtatr. per lb.........................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb................

if > yearlings, $5 to $5.25; sr 

heavy, $7.45 to $7.50; roughs, $6.75 to $i.

$2.76 to 
H. M. Dlxo

**Corbett &WHallaold 8 Wsof live sbwk 
as follows: Exporters, at 86 to 8«.u$. 6 ex

ËSS;erS r*4.ffi to $6; bull? $4 to $4.75: S mllk- 
$56 to $70 each, and1 calves, at $8 per

$0 03% to*.... 

0 08% ....

LONDON, Ont.. Ftib. 13.—D. H. Fito.-i- Revealcd.
Knlckeir—Why do you think 

burglar was a married man?
Bgcker—Because when I asked him 

the-Tlme of night he said 12 instead, ot
ni et... -I 2iAl—.l

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL:* Feb. I3.-^Jobn Rogers &

Co. cable that the trade for cattle at Bir
kenhead to-day was firm, but there was, ere. 
no advance on Saturday's quotations, | cwt. 
which remain : States steers, 12%c to 
12%c ; Canadians, 12%c to 12%c.

0 08%
0 03

cows.0 13
1 20

3.0 32
0 07 t

o»
i-

)
(i

& i

/

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Etails A 6, 67, 09, 76, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phene Main 2412 *5

Wheat Markets
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PORCUPINE STOCKSÿ BUILD THE GOWOANDA RAILWAY.

At Victoria Hall at 2.30 p,m. to-day 
delegatee f*om Shining Tree district,
Gowganda, -fcik Laie» an# eueWunding 
silver-ore bearing districts, associated

EHErSEBw mimm.
tervlew the Ontario 'Government on 111 11(11 lltiFf0 CUIIDCÇ

Wednesday, Feti.115, 'and ask that the |(f nUll.llluLn UnnliLU
government build a branch line of tlie 

O. Railway from Charlton to 
and thence on to Gowganda.

This deputation will represent the. 
consensus of opinion in the north 
country. Gowganda and Elk Lake 
have vast quantities of silver ore, but 
the -hulk of it is low grade and the 
problem with the miners 1S to get their 
ore cheaply and quickly to $he smelter.
Without
charge» eat up the whole value ofthe 

1th a railway, the millions of 
money invested in this particular silver 
area would begin to show a profit; 
and millions more will be plfit Into the 
development of the properties. Why 
not help the development? The rail
way in tonnage going in and coming 
out would pay maintenance and run
ning expenses, as well as Interest on 
investment.

COBALTMININGSTOCKS
'

PORCUPINE GOLD CAMP
fiSTEHUIS fUlIS UTILE IIP» ft 

111 CM EOS Mil 15» OEBENTIRES

1As a result of recent developments in the camp, an 
extremely strong demand has been created for shares of 
the BOLLINGER and PRESTON EAST DOME compan
ies. They are an undoubted purchase at present market

prK We should be glad to give you our reasons for advis

ing the purchase of the better class Porcupine stocks.
Members Standard 

Stock Exchange

51 Yontfe Street, Toronto

’ 1It
i

SILVER MARKET. I,.
1Bar silver lu: Lttndoii}-2313-16d Oz. 

Bar silver in New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 15c

Sell. Buy.
.. -2
... 5%. 5
... 37% 37%

! Is.ao ‘tie 
15 14
19% «%

î - )
1N 
; Lake

■T. Amalgamated...........
Beaver Consolidated . 
Big Six ........
SB*!"'

SSYStiSr-
^>balt Central .... 
Cobalt Lake .........
Omlagas .........
Crown Reserve .” 
Poster ....... ,
Gifford.........
Great Northern‘V. 
Green . Meehan . 
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay
Herr Lake .............
La Rose............
Little Ntplssing 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen.......
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia  ...........“
Ophlr ......
Otlsse......... ]""" .........
Peterson Lake..................
Rlght-of-Way ... ...........
Rochester ...... ...
Silver Leaf......... .............
Silver Bar ........ ."..7.7."
Sliver Queen
Tlmlskaming .........
Trethewev
watt#“• 
Wettlaufer ....

W. J. NEILL <& CO.Porcupine Issue Steadily Gaining 
in Valve— Cobalts Display Buoy

ant Tone in Most Instances.

Were Turned Down by Hudson Bay 
Company—Supplies Go to Mai- 

dens-McDonald Properly.

Elk
Directors Will Ask Shareholders 

to Ratify Bylaw to That 
Effect.

L

Telephone Main 3606 j

PORCUPINE MINES É£
6%10

- »tiW*rld Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 13. 

The mining - markets displayed a 
strong undertqpe (g-day and, higher 
prices were rèaciiecf lit a number of 
instances. There was more irregular
ity in pertain sections, however, and 
one or two Issues were,under pressure 
of realizing sales, vvfiich carried quo- 
tatlohs below last week's levels.

Hollinger was the lead Ing feat 
the exchanges. Buting orders had 
cumulated over the week end, and 
from the very opening of the market 
the shares--were on : the up-grade. An 
advance of 40 points was made, the 
stock selling as high as $5.55 and

If the government declines to prom- wasV 

ise that a branch line of the T. & only natural after the strenuous 
N. O. will be built into Gowganda, the ward m<*vement. ,,
mine owhere and the business men in- were^nicked mn c?lea'per Cobalt issues 
„ , - „ . .. efe 5lc«ed out for special attention
terested are prepared to build a line , and prices boosted in a manner which 
of their own, an electric line, that will ■ PUfid that there was little stock being

offered for sale in the market. Har
graves sold up three points to -24 1-2, 
and 24 was bid for mere at the close. 
Ophir moved bp eight points to 18, 
^wr,.fe Un*i. *ariy in ‘the day at 10.
„ ir° ^ers_,of Mttle Nlplsslng are still 
apprehensive of their position, accord- 
,„f. ^ today's record of market quo- 
tatlons. The stock was offered freely 
and dropped a point and a half at 4% 
Rhfhf SelUng wae disposed of.
dafinl ;^ay was ■»*> under liqui- 
datlng pressure and lost a point at 
UJ'2‘ tdoffiig at that valuation
frrm^ïhL^ nYeting wlth profit-taking 

Wh,° h?u*''ht before the in- 
shf^ V^ u. °f toe movement. The 

to-day openéd at 40, but were
eiose^ at 2 1-2 ,po,ntil iower at the

and
un the Whore to-day’s 

remarkably buoyant, and 
or the session 
favor of 
trend.

16% 15%PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 10.—<From 
Our Man Up North).—The Foster-Ellis 
property in northern Shaw, which the 
Hudson Bay Company ceased to work 
last week, because the snow was too 
deep to make further prospecting work 
practical . with a second payment 
about to come due, Is to be taken over 
by another company, so it is announc
ed. Nell McDonald, well-known in the 
Cobalt district, is said to have left for 
the claims to-day with helpers, to hur
riedly sample the veins and make a re
port.

The property is owned by L. XI. 
Foster of Cobalt, and a party named

ipü
Altlio it is reported that work has 

ceased for the present on the Maidens- 
McDonald, a local lumber deals states 
to The World that he has orders for 
a large amount of material t<vl 
livered on claims within a short time, 
and that he has also sent several loads 
to the camp already.

This seems to indicate that the buy
ing syndicate are to rush work, altho 
reports of the last few days state 
otherwise.

Engineer Jos. Huston has made no 
reports as to what the syndicate have 
in mind relative to future work on the 
property.

A special circular has been sent out 
to the shareholders of the Little Nip- 
'seing Mining Co. calling a special 
meeting, to be held at the Klhg Ed
ward Hotel on Feb. 24. supplanting 
the meeting which was to have been 
held on Feb. 17.

The notice to the shareholders states 
that a bylaw will hé presented to the 
meeting asking the shareholders to 
authorize the directors to borrow mon
ey and to Issue ‘bonds and debentures 
in accordance therewith 

No financial

6.606.80

2% Dome properties, and commence mining operations w 11 h »160,000 . à Sh a n d

„!ia & 7,VÏK."£"vMf RSa,',”,5ÏÏ ESiSNiîB: “KL
luu curare gold reef mining co. write us for full particulars.

'........2.69 2.68
; 7

railway, transportation ::::::: $

............m

....... 26

.......
Iores.

' s115 I.............7.25

........^
7.00
4.90 SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

MANNING ARCADE

4%j 
1.58 !

l%j
10'•». I MAIN 129. I.1.62

1%ture of
.11.00ac- 18

20 184Ii 1% 1 Howstatement has been 
handed out by the company's officials 
and It is presumed by this application 
that the company’s funds are deplet
ed to such an extent that recourse 
has to be made to assistance by the 
means suggested by the directors.

The notice Is as follows:
A special general meeting of the 

shareholders of Little Nlplssipg Silver 
Cobalt- Mining Co., Ltd., will bè held 
at the King Edward Hotel on Friday, 
Feb. 3$, at 2 o’cloçk in the afternoon, 
ior the purpose, amongst other things, 
of considering the report of the direct- 
ore upon the question of overissue of 
the stock of the company after inves
tigation by them with regard thereto, 
and upon the position of the company 
gener-aBy, and for the confirmation of 
the action of the directors In the pre
mises, and the consideration and, if 
thought fit. thç confirmation of a by
law authorizing the directors from 
«me to time ih their discretion to bora 
cow money and to issue bonde or de- 
centures, and as security therefor to 
mortgage, pledge, give and hypothe- 
?ute tho rea and personal 
the company, and for the 
of such other business . 
before the said meeting.

14% 14%,
18% I> Preston East Dome I14% 44B3% 3%

«% 5%
was

3 We advise the immediate purchase of t^e above 
mentioned Porcupine stock.

be de- up- 8$
1.08

Hoi{I 1.021.07 to
Ussher, Strathy (SL Co.

Main 3406-7
Sales-

Zx-xl 4iom°.,ati£’ 500 at ». low
at^69% woo at 8KV°°uv?'t «M at 39, 50# 
500 at 38%/7000 3000 at 38%,1000 at 38% X}a‘39. 300 at 38%. 
38%. 1000 at’ at 1000 atat 38%, 500 at38ii°°l(V« at 38%. 1000

SESLTSt

Crn»nboâ"Feriaud~1000 at 14%.
at 2.68, 100 aTrSi^ioo ^m00 at ~'6S’ 100 

Gifford—Mo at 2%. °° at 2’68' 100 at 2.68%.

H^n 1000 at 2S*

1- •

1 *yoi47-51 King Street Westtap the T. & N. O. at Charlton. But 
they want the government to give 
them a chance to do eo—similar to the 
ohe given Chambers, Russell, Ferland, 
et al., to build into Porcupine.

Further, these men from the silver 
north are prepared to pay the govern
ment $10,000 a year for five years, U 
the government will construct that 
branch line. If they can’t prevail with 
argument and inducement, they are 
bold enough to say, "We have millions 
Invested there, we want to develop our 
mines, give .us a charter atid we will 
build our own road.” That’s a fair 
proposal.
build that branch Une, the government 
should not stand ih the way of the 
organized mine owners who wish to 
do it.

v
Me,

Member» Stenierd Stock and Mining Exchange, cutoH
trust
with
onceDIVIDENDS IN EMBRYORUNS ON HIGH GROUND

Mr.Porcupine Railway Survey Avoids 
Grades—Will Touch South Porcupine.

PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 10.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The railway line 
does not, as some of the maps show, 
run across the Dunn lot at South Por
cupine. The survey Une as looked up 
carefully to-day, cuts across the south 
end of the Sullivan, one claim north ot 
the Dunn, both owned by Tbos. War* 
ner. This brings the line not over ’90 
rods from the main street of South 
Porcupine.

The ground is high to the south, with 
• the exception of a ravine that dips in 

just kouth of the Bruce claim, where 
the townsite is now located, with a 
rise again where the line is surveyed.

To the east where the line strikes 
across the McDougall Veteran, the 
level is reasonably high, showing that 
the surveyors picked for a high spot 
wherever Is was possible.

This brings the railway as near the 
town as the South Porcupine residents 
cared to have it, as they expect the 
town will sijread in Its rapid growth.

I spoke] 
I cautij 
]/ TfipsJgf

BEAVER, with Its present cash reserve and the prospects of shipments of 
high-grade ore, should enter the dividend class of Cobalts some time in the early 
future. Temlskamlng, the neighbor of Beaver, Is selling at more than twice 
Ite price. Those who are Beaver shareholders. If they hold their stock, will get 
considerably higher prices, and we advise the purchase of the stock at present 
prices. HOLLINGER and PRESTON EAST DOME are two' Porcupine stocks 
which offer opportunities to Investors.

Write us for further particulars. -
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And again, if the government will 
The directors of the Trethewey Mine' not build, and will not let anyone else 

have decided not to increase the capi- build, the mine owners will have no 
tallzatdon of the company to $2,000,000.
The increase was ratified at a meet
ing of the shareholders on Dec. .21 
If*1'. The decision of the directorate 
not to add to the capital Is a con- 
c^slon to the objections of the min
ority shareholders.

upward

There promises to be much activity during the coming week, particularly 
in Cofbalt stocks. The market for Cobalt stocks has not vet broadened out, but 
there Is no doufot but that big things are coming.

If you are Interested in 
munlcate with us.

t :x- Demlnlen Exchange.

MW**» a*5S^10?Lat; î%- ^ at 5%, 

HolUnger—i(i» _
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^ 1000‘ ««O « 37%.
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Rochester-600 at 4, 600 at 3% 
Trethewey—200 at 1.09. ’ -
Hollinger—100, 50 at 6.62.

1 63, 600 atrecourse but to quit the whole coun
try, sacrifice what they have already- 
invested and whistle to keep up their

buying and selling of any of these Issues, 00m-1000 at 39%, 1000 at

ClotA. J. BARR & CO.,courage.
The World believes the branch line 

to Gowganda should be built; it will 
develop a country that will prove a 
near-Oobalti It will toe an advance in 
real railroading and wifi make its own 
way from the start-

Build the Gowganda Railway.

Too Particular
General Frederick D, Grant, at Pine 

Camp, New York, said of camp cook
ery:

’’Soldiers in camp have a right to ex
pect nourishing and palatable food. 
They must not expect, however, French 
‘plate,’ they mustn’t he over-particular, 
like the man at the lunch counter.

“ ’Give me,’ said this man. ‘two new 
laid brown shelled eggs, fried on one 
side and mounted on a grilled slice of 
Virginia peach fed ham. Be sure it . 
is peach fed, mind you.’ .

“The waiter roared down the speak
ing tube: ,

■' ‘Two new laid, brown shelled eggs, 
fried on—fried on’—

"Then he turned to the man again:
“ 'Excuse me, sir,’ he said, ‘but which 

side will you have them friend on, 
please?' ”—New York Tribune.
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f SOUTH PORCUPINE GROWING MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

BEAVER looking better.* 43 Scott Street TorontoPostoffice Will Be Established Soon—
Building is Active.

PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 10.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—It Is reported at 
South Porcupine that the petition ask
ing for a postoffice In the south end has 
been acted upon and that Milton Carr, 
pioneer merchant of Cobalt, states he 
is to be appointed postmaster, >vnile 
ills son Charles, associated In business 
with him, will have charge of the 
poetoffloe work.

Milton Carr & Son of Cobalt are put
ting up a big store building in South 
Porcupine, and there is every ear
mark of truth in the reported state
ments.

The poetoffice, however, will not be 
called' “Tisdale” as asked for. There 
Is one “Tisdale” In Ontario now, and 
the predicament which exists at Kelso 
Mines, .with another postoffice of a 
similar name, will be avoided.

The name will undoubtedly be “South 
Porcupine,” as the town is already so 
well known by this name.

THE ADVANCE IN HOLLINGER.
The advance in Hollinger yesterday The Wall -* - 

to $5.55 carried the shares up 40 points usually well inform^11* ’ Wtl cfl ,s 
above Saturday’s high quotations and financial is out with^t ,°n matt®rs 
represented a gain in value of 1.23 In a the ?ra Ro^ dlvid“ , that
week. The movement was entirely in incre^edTt the nav, »*
accord with the recent favorable opln- | rectors * 1 me®tlng of dl-
lons expressed in regard to the pro- The last statement , -
perty, and was directly In line with the ‘ December 31 ism”1 eL,La J1056’ 35 of 
attitude of the public toward this, the banked ore l <** I"
Premier Porcupine security. The pro- ; ers amtunting to 1^- Ti &t t’mel,t" 
perty is already on a producing basis. cd for shipment taoaua" a 
gold bricks having been stamped out oil 814 Thds fa a,totf1 of «•"
at the three stamp mill some time ago. ! any heretofore shw,n» tllan
Tv-h1le another brick, was sent out last i During mo n
week. Hollinger is expected to prove stockholders $750 wwi"1 d out t0
the leader in the gold mining stocks j her, 1908 has paid in dtldd^Üv® 
and the movement Is bellied to nave 185. Shipmento and ^ilngf3 ’ ’’

first month of the present operating 
Jnnrua?ymmo° faVOrably "ith «««» of

AJ'1C La Rose Co. has at least $1,000 - 
000 cash on hand and a large quantity 
of ore blocked out at the mine. It is 
rumored that the next dividend 
be at tiie rate of 10, If not 12 
per annum.

at 1.66, 100 atmmmMat any previous time in the history of

EF r*x-disbursing profits to the shareholders. 
„ ThXBaavfr m,ne Is recognized as a 
second Tlmlskaming, and it is bellev- 
îfHtbat tiie company will be a com
petitor of its neighboring producer 
h=. ,7P0re,extenslve development work 
2,a*.b«en done. The action of the 
stock In the market of late Indicates 
that the mine ranks high in the est/i- 
mation of the public. The buying 
being done on the ground of future 
Improvement rather than any inane- 
diate profits from a market stand-

\
We are offering a email amount

PORCUPINE GOLD MINES COMPANY
FÆVÆ s«sr ’SBMttS.'tate ■fe’SÏ^SSÆ

OORMALY, TILT & CO.:'.
82-S4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
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I FOR SALE I

Eleven claims splendidly sit- I 
uated In Whitney. Shaw and I 

■ Deloro.

Fidelity Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.

I IUW8DSM BUILDING, - TORONTO I

SaBHraHNnaS

theToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
,, ... —Morning Sales.—

v "L5'15’ 100 at 6-15. 10O at
5.56, 100 at 6.50, 100 at 5.50.

McKinley-500 at 1.61.
Sawyer-Masaey common—50 at 28, 25 at

4«o» Æ) fl,t 28.
Hargraves—600 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 1000 at

Preston & East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany’s properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU- 
PfNE.. A limited number of 
shares at an attractive price.

Particulars on request.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

310 LtlMSDEN BUILDING. ed-
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( 23%.A st 66%, 12%

Ophlr—1000 at 10.
Little Nipissin*—1000 at 5%, 2000 at 5%, 

2000 at 5%, 2000 at 6%, 3000 at 5%, 400 at 5, 
100 at 5, 500 at 6.

Ophlr—1000 at 13, 1000 at 14, 600 at 16, 500

AllCobalt Lake—200 at 16% .
Hargraves—600 at 28%, 1000 at 24%, 500 at

from î 
there

24%.
NEXT LA ROSE DIVIDEND 4%L% af-i%® at 4%' 1000 at 1000 at

^Klnley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.63.
at 12- 1000 at 13, 1000 at 13, 1000 

at 13%, 1000 at 15. 1000 at 16, 1000 at 17, 500 
at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 17. '

Peterson Lake—1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%. 
RIght-of-Way—100 at 14.
Rochester-600 at 3%, 1000 at 3%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 5%.
Trethewey—600 at 1.09.
Total sales, 95.645.

a com 
in cotFinancial Quarters Look for Increase 

to 10 or 12 Per Cent. “I*—Afternoon Sales.— 
Hollinger—100 at 5.52.
Bèaver—100 at 38%. 
Sawyer-Masgey com.—10 at 29.

Cabby Unperturbed by Lord.
Lord Decies, the fiance if Miss Vi

vian Gould, talked to a reporter during 
the recent horse show about the inex
cusable dearness of New York cab ser
vice-

"And these dear turnouts," said Lord 
Decies, “are none too luxurious. 1 Many papers, English and American, 
said to a cabby the other day: have been commenting on the signlfl-

“ ‘How much to take me to' the Ho- cance of figures recently given by a
I British statistician and economist in a 

“ ‘Four dollars,’ the man answered. 1 P&Per on the thrift, savings and for- 
" ‘Oh,’ I said. T didn’t ask the price t ei«n investments of "the tight little 

of the rig. I don’t want to buy it-' island.” It Is estimated that the total 
” 'Well, I should think not,” said the ®avings of the British for 1910—a year 

cabby. The horses alone cost $4.50.’”— ?/ no means exceptional prosper- 
St. Louis Globe Democrat. a J'ear ?{ Political unrest and agi

tation—reached the unprecedented fig
ure of $1,750,000,000. Half of this has 
gone abroad for Investment In rail
roads and industries.

We have heard much concerning Brit
ish decadence and degeneration, the 
growth of pauperism and poverty and 
unemployment, the crushing burdens 
of “radical" taxes and budgets. Yet 
there is evidently another side to the 
picture. Britain still has a tremen
dous surplus of capital to export for 
investment, and interest, rent and divi
dends flow in golden streams from 
every part of the world to the little 
island. A large. part of this income 
is consumed by the leisure class, but 
another part Is reinvested.

These savings and Investments arc 
justly regarded as a. pledge o-f peace. 
England has every reason to avoid and 
discourage war, for war endangers re
turns from

be
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SAVINGS, INVESTMENTS AND 
PEACE.

and
.stock

HOLLINGER ANC 
PRESTON EAST DOME

, Cost of Royal Cremation.

and arrangements for It are already In 
train. Hitherto the cremations of Siamese 
sovereigns have been almost Incredibly 
expensive affairs—that of the late crown 
prince cost a trifle over £260,000 ($1,230,000)— 
i*"1 the late king very sensibly determined 
that In his case things should be done on 
far more reasonable line», and at his 
death left a rescript ordaining that much 
or the customary pomp and circumstance 
should be done away with.—London Stan
dard.
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V e advise the immediate purchase of the above 

mentioned Porcupine Stocks.
Orders Executed on all Exchangee.

i

J. M. WILSON & 00.for theonly ifalrly commenced. Why Milkmen Use Water.
Dr. Harvey W. Wylie, the govern

ment’s famous food expert, said in 
Washington, apropos of food adultera
tion:

“One ingenious chap defended the 
use of chemical preservatives. All 
preservatives were chemicals, he claim
ed Salt, which preserves bacon and 
mackerel, was a chemical, and there
fore borax or salicylic acid, should no 
more be dreaded in themselves than 
salt.

“It made me laugh, that defence. It 
reminded me, In its absurd impudence, 
of the milkman, to whom a customer 
said :

“ 'Why do you persist in putting 
water in your milk?’

“ ‘But do you know of anvthlng 
cheaper, sir?’ tfie milkman 
New York Tribune.

'Members Dominion Exchange 
M. 3095.

EAVER LOOKS GOOD.
v 14 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO

A. E. OSLER & CD.’/
IS KING STREET WEST.

pla:
Word as to what action the Beaver 

directors took on Saturday toward a 
dividend Is still lacking, and Manager 
Culver, who will be here to-day, is ex
pected to make an Important announce
ment.

A. E. Osier & Co.'s Cobalt advices 
Indicate that the property is hi fine 
shape. Summarized, they are that the 
Beaver is In ore at the 200, 250, 300 and 
350-foot levels, and is now cutting a 
station at the 400-foot level, 
place tiie y have an ore body of six
teen inches of high grade ore. Should 
tiie Beaver people desire to rush ship
ments they could produce from two to 
three cars of high-grade in 60 days.
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LORSCH& dO.“Did you learn anything while you 
In the east?” asked Piute Pete.

"I should say I did,” replied Bronco 
Bob. “I went to a cowboy play and found 
out that the costumes and dialect we fel
lows arc using but here are all wrong.” — 
Washington Star.

werewillx Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cebalt and Porcupine Stocks

TeL M. 7417 cdtf 36 Toronto St.
Cobalt Stocks.per cent.

;*■
more gold activity.

Goldfields. Limited, have been mak- 
ngvery- good progress on their pro

perties, and- their development work 
has sihown u-p well. They are installing 
rt forty stamp mill. The timbers 
lumber are all prepared and on the 
ground, and their machinery is order, 
ed.

DIRECT PRIVATE^ WIRES TO

Phone, write or wire for quotations. Phone -484-7430.' quotation*.FOX & ROSS #4
•(In one W-ASSAYINGSTOCK BROKERS City d

formal 
Bnglls 
from, 
Toron I 
lies n< 
ery. 19 
Mr. r] 
Anyon 
gardin 
for wan 
eating

and Remuera standard stock .vxuuaage, 
MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SUI.D. 

Phone Ue Main 7300-73»!.
43 Scott street.

CANAInvestors who have 
funds drawing a small 
rate of Interest send 
for our circular letter 
on the dividend-paying ' 
mines of Cobalt The 
yield per cent is from 
16 to 25.

! SMILEY, STANLEY &

THAN LABORATORIES,
24 ADELAIDE St. WEST.

High-Class Assa

iLimited,

y«rs and Chemists.
• Mcnbill, b. gc„

Manager.

isetr
W. K.■^el, M. R063.investments.asked."— destroys

■wealth and capital, and dislocates oom- 
meyce.

Clearly, what is true of England is 
true of other Industrial nations having , 
savings to protect and Invest. France 
is a heavy foreign Investor, Germany 
is beginning to develop that source 
of income, and the United States, for 
generations a large borrower,, is be- : 
coming a lender. Our investments in . 
Central and South America, in Cuba, in 
Canada, in the orient, are toy this time 
cr-nsideralble enough to claitai consider
ation In any discussion of the factors 
of world peace and world development.

Tiie first condition of industrial and 
social progress, of a satisfactory solu
tion of the problem of wealth distribu
tion and equal opportunity, is interna
tional peace. War to divert attention 
from heme questions is becoming less 
and less "available," thanks to invest
ments. the security of capital and the 
pressure of labor for higher standards 
of living.—Chicago Record Herald.

Lynching In 1910. >
The lynching statistics for the year _____ _______

191° are more satisfactory than those Thoughtful Girl "
of the previous year, because there Tire young man was calling on the 

a deci;ease of very girl. He did not know her very well 
nearly fif-een per cent, in the total but she looked good to him He want- 
number of these horrible and unlaw- ed to call again the nevt" night but 
fu events thruout the United States. In hardly had the nerve to ask nermis 
^ ,t .-r€VVer<' lynchlngs. sion to do so. permis-
ty-four:,e Whether0 tetter 7*’^ l° C°™e up a^a,n’” ^ -aid,
understand the revolting Mature of Tb’611, T*8 ready to *° “How
these crimes and dtfertr the slower nvext,"7:ek s0™« time?”
'but safer operations of the law or The ,„°k .^PPoIntment came 
class Which provoke tvnehings tov thel- -, ,^e,Xt wcek ’ ' K-e said,
eels have learned a lesson ton discret Ion •Thy’.',e“t that-er-well. Til tell you 
is not known. Whatever the cause *he w. ,at t0 do’ - ou come up tomorrow 
effect is highly saiisfactcT' ^Te ‘of niRl}t anf Wfl'V rleclde "'hkh night 
the year’s lynching», and only one was "fXt week you may calI.”-Detrolt 
in the north, in the' State of" Ohio! end Times' 
tne victim was a white man. Of the 
seventy-three lynching» In the south 
nine of tine victims were white men, 
three were negro women and sixty- 
one were negro men. These facts tell 

’-hr down story. At the 
the records of only a few

LIBERIA'S SMALLER STATE.

France is about to.___ assume control of
•ti>out 90u0 square miles of territory h-ither- 
to nonrinany under the rule of the Re
public of Liberia. ,the state founded by 

■ freed American s'avcs sent l ack to Afrira 
Following the cession of tb's territory, the 
.idted states will advance a loan to the 

negro republic and will supervise Its 
finances. 1 he United States' first foot
hold :n Africa will thus be established 

ft is expected that the treatv will he 
-".gned In Paris within the next few davs. 
" bile much of the country which will iic- 
come French is populous and rich, a larse 
portion Is sparsely inhabited. A great bur
den will be removed from the Liberian 
Government, which will

McCAUSLAND
-STOCK BROKERS-

AU Stocks Bought and Sold on Com. 
mission. Specialties

COBALT 8TOCKB 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Rhone Main 3595-3596 Jj6

J.L.Mitchell&Co. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
a

McKinnon Building.
Established 1895.

Gover

î

Ucdtf

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

H.
McFadden * McFadden). •

now know with 
rertainty where the frontier has to oe 
policed. Liberia as defined by the 
agreement will possess a territory of 
about 31/iDO square miles in extent.as com
pared with its present 10,000 square miles.

:Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired. 2,4.6
INVEStMLMT EXCHANGE CO.. 
7ft Yonge St.. Toronto. Boom l* M.3113
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TENTSEver Notice It.
You know, Miss Hobble, that4yawn- 

ing is caused by a deficiency in the air 
supply of the lungs," said the tiresome 
young man, settling himself back on 
the sofa.

“Well, -it does seem Strange,” was 
the young ladv"s reply, between yawns, 
“that there always seems to be a defi
ciency in the air supply to my lungs 
when v-ou are here, and at this time of 
right."

y
assaying.Oratory’s Pitfall.

The preacher had been eloquent in his 
remarksxconcerning the young girl over 
whose reh^ins the funeral services were 
l eing held. Tears were in the eyes’of all 
present. Even the speaker’s voice trem
bled with the force of his emotion. He 
concluded* his sermon with this outburst : 
‘•Can anyone doubt that this fair, fragile 
flower has been transplanted to the hot
house of the Lord?M

Miners' and Prospectors’ Outfits,
our chappie—I’ve been doing such a lot E***1 Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks,

of night work lately, my darll»;. that DUBDage Bags. everything for
Fm afraid my eyes are getting affected. Miners' Ontflfe °Realty, I tried to find our house this "lmers VUintS.
evening for over an hour and I failed. I’m |w»_»p- — -
afraid It’e ophthalmia. I iMfc D, PIKE CO.

His Darling—More likely hop-thalmia.— „,
Illustrated Bits. 123 King St. E.

same time 
years past 

prove that the black belt is not the 
only section subject to the shame of 
lynching. Delaware is not a southern 
state, yet !r. Delaware occurred one of 
the most heinous, most .brutal lyneh- 
lngs In United States'" history.

z

CREVILLE & CO.,
, „ Established I8#5.
COBALT Red PORCUPINE Stocka 

■II Unlisted Securities.
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Trl. Main 2188.

Maybe Wooden-H eadecr.
Caller—I didn’t know yourand son was

at college. It this hie freshman year?
Mrs. Bunderby—Oh, no. Indeed! He’» 

a syçamore.—Boston Transcript.
* r

*
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w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Xanken Standard stock and Minima

; cobalt" STOCKS
SR Cel borne St. edit Main 1CS2

The Saskatchewan Mining 
and Development Cd.

We advise immediate purchase of the shove 
stocV at 50c— per value $1.

Thomas & Co. 
Investment Brokets

Phone M. 3995—-407 Lumaden Bldg.
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C.P.R. and Sao Panic Strong
But General List is Quiet

■33Siti
■ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ;

CAPITAL

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000

RESERVE FUND
$5.000,000for advis- 

stocks.
k Standard 
Exchange
Toronto

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give fall particu
lars of any Security.i Trading in Domestic Securities Continues of Meagre Volume- 

Some Signs of Pressure Apparent. PLAYFAIR, MARTENS (SI CCYYTHE DOMINION BANK/
MEMOIRS TORONTO STOCK KXCHANGX,

soon, should not be cherished. There 
'tous, without question, been 
ment to the steel business __ ,
may be expected to continue, but not 
by leaps and bounds. February Is 
usually a month of some recession, end 
if th-e advance in ibuisiness operations 
1» not steadily continued for a while, 
this 4» not an Indication of reversal.

busdneee of the country during 
the year should Increase, but It would 
be remarkable df In that titane full ca
pacity was again attained.—J. S. Berthe 
A Co.

World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 18.

. Aside from a certain amount of 
manipulation the Toronto stock market 

; was quiet to-day. Rk> and Sao Paulo 
were the only stocks to exhibit any 

. volume of transactions and the pools 
in both worked In accordance with the 
public dealings.

Sao Paulo sold Up ta 160 and was 
stated to be booked for higher prices. 
There was some 'realising in Rio and 
these shares suffered a decline.

Stocks 'interllsted with New York, 
with the exception of C. P. ft., - Were- 
weak and not wanted except at con
cessions.

C- P. ft. was the only really strong 
Issue to-day, with a sale at the close 
at 213 1-2, an advance of over a point 
from Saturday's finish.

As a general thing the Toronto Ex
change was ragged. Dealings were 
pretty well scattered, but the outside

s 14 King St. East Toronto, Canada248improve- 
and this W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Prss. 

CLARENCE A. BOCERT, General Manager
Every description of banking business undertaken, Savings Depart

ment at each Branch of the Bank. >,6

L B. 01 LIB, M.P., Free.

ME MINES 
East
and 

We consider 
oee who buy 
CO- PORCV- 
>. and POR-

cSh00 HERON & CO.
iMembers Toronto Week Exchange 

6 ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 HUG STREET W., TORONTOTRUSTS 1GOOD THINE 

IF POWER NOT NOSED
I
ISPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LETON

In the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St. Eastarcade 3-C. P. R, Dividends.
MONTREAD, Feb. 18.—At a meeting 

of the director» of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, held here to-day, the 
following dividend's were declared:

On the preferred stock 2 per cent, 
for the half-year ended Dec. 31 lest; 
on the common stock 2 1-2 per cent, 
for the quarter ended Dec. 31 tost, be
ing at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num from revenue and 3 per cent, per 
annum from Interest on proceeds of 
land sales, and from other extraneous 
awets, both dividends payable April 1 
next to shareholders of record at 6 
p.m., on Match 1 next. After payment 
working expenses, fixed chargee and 
dividend» now declared there Is a sur
plus from operation for the half year 
of 110,233,411.92.

Ground floor: area, 80 ft. x 40 St.; ceilings, 18 ft.; Well Lighted; 
Two Large Vault»; Separate Lavatory. Specially suitable for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

OWE OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
_ For lull Informelle» apply at Company’s Offices, 10 Adelaide Street^ Bash

TO RENT%

How E. A. O'Malley, Wielder of 
“ Big Stick,” Speaks of Diffi

culty of Prosecution.

<16.00—House containing sir rooms, 
bath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; immediate possession; 
stable In rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

!me
STOCKS ^BONDSive A. M. CAMPBELL,

18 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

% Ü
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

CortrtfondmU—Xeiv Kent, London, MontnnL
•rders Executed for Cash or on Mar- 

Bin, Fortnightly Market Review 
Mailed on Request.

1 Wellington at. W. Phones M. 464-665,

MONEY MARKET WORKING EASIERI Hon. E. ft. O Malley was introduced buying was exceedingly limited and 
to the Canadian Club yesterday by the market needed but little pressure 
President Mac Kay as an eminent t0 depress prices in seVeral stocks.

I Young jurist of the neighboring repub- *fcPoJ,to R‘co was bid up to 57, but at
14- wh- v,-j . .. * the Close the market was without a bid■ He, who had been the energetic prose- tor toe eharee,

i cutor ot several alleged breakers ot the The advent of Duluth South Shore In
^ trust laws. While differing In politics the local market as a trader was re-

I P1^.~—
prosecutions in New York State. f Most of the public; and Institutional „Production hasr «» - . Bu««„ JW* £** .«for ..r; ! ST"

f spoke with great deliberation and even j^rtkd^o a ^lal ctow ^f «MuridM ' PJ* J5>n was being made at the rate
I caution' His reticence perhaps added Swil-lnveetK is»£s, mch as Twbi ® ^ ,e8Blnsï

; weight to what he did soy. In opening City and Mackay.were easier,and this the^^^of nJl^hJ0’000’000 t°na "*
| he paid a tribute to Toronto’s good de*^rlfc^e °f ldea breadth Tlie tone of the market as regards

t0*i *i?reflîent mi finished steel prices (has entirely ch«un«-
_v.. . At the close thfe bullish enthusiasm ^ In f ™

keen apd worthy competlüon. He hop- which was recently extant showed “ prtoe cS^x whTnt
B reJations e**»tlng might ; considerable subsidence. poorly posted sixureee, have yieto^Tto

I "ea^v^ed^^fï^^co” New York icings Closed. Z'Œ

; had similar problems to deal with, and I The New York Stock Exchanges and peJTof any advance* to finished weel 
I their solution of these problems would the cotton markets were closed on products. Pig iron is not as active am ! beofmutuAiad vantage. Monday for the holiday (Lincoln's îTtTelUtfoÆht
j Both, he said, were now giving their ; birthday). prices are no better.

E attention to a most important question. ——
I Whatever happened, they might con- No Change in Bank Ratai #.

gratulate themselves on one thing, ih- BERLIN, Feb. 13.—It was made 
I asmuch as the attempt to come to an known to-day that the' rate of discount _

agreement was entered upon In a of the Relchs Bank would not be fur- Increases This Winter Nor*# Sign Iff- A5Jal' "J-eetos .
broad, liberal spirit, and without ther reduSed from 4 1-2 per cent, to- cant as Might Be Expected. Rr®k J com ‘ "

■I;; either government attempting ,to get morrow, as had been expected. ---------- - do nreferred
m “adue advantage of the other. ----------- xt Is possible to attach too much Jm- B. C. Packers, A...,.

Combines Raise Prices. London Likes Railway Benda. portance to the mere "increases” in the do. B..............
Closely allied to tariffs and fiscal LONDON, Feb. 13.—Subscriptions tor net earnings now being reported by rail- do- °omm°n

laws was the question of high prices, the <5,000,600 of Kansas City and South- roads, operating In the middle an* 5e!L Telephone .....This was not a local condition, but a I err Railway refunding and improve- westerTstatee MrreT ........
general one. Professors might enum- ment mortgage 5 per cent, bold bonds what they are lar^t f *he?e are c*n eïtoen^cém „
erate causes all afternoon which have ! closed at noon to-day. having been the flmTL !, 7 comparleon with 3* pîSfî^edT...
led to the advance, and there would largely oversubscribed. . of a, Wlater of armost un-1 c.C. A F. Co., com..
be some truth-In each, but there could —----- rreceoented severity. This Is not true In dq. preferred .......
be no doubt that one of the causes Twin City Earnings. the same degree of gross earnings, altho : Csn Cereal com .......
was the combination of great Interests The earnings of the Twin City Rap idJ even these would in many cases be almost I ^*°' greferrad ... c.tnjp; i:
to sustain price*. Transit Co. for the first week of Feb- insignificant If compared With the earn : r“p " Hi a2U MUmhiThe Standard Oil Co., the American ruary amounted to <189,872; an lnereqse ; togs of aa ordinary ^mer Icân^dian ...*!5r
Tobacco Co., and the Sugar Trust , over tjie ssube w#ek last year of <6820. Çbahges In the December gross and City Dairy c«n 40 1 3714 37.
were the chief trusts. The Sherman or 4.84 per cent. g.nd <18,719 over the of “SS r*pr*"entative rail-T do. preferred -MO. si. 100
law and the Elkins Anti-Re/bate bill corresponding period of 1909. 19t® iUustrate the point: Consumers' Gas .............. 201 ... 20114
were the two acts designed to check ----------- « ortbernPaelflc- . . ,] Crow's Nest .............. . 77 v.. '.77 ...
their rapacity. Stock “ Melon " Probable. ...^1* oa™lPSB— Detroit United ......................71 •*. 71

The State of New York had an act It is stated that application will Northern Pacifié 1910. Inc, 1908 Deo Dom. Ctel corr
to prevent combination and the fixing shortly be made to list the shares of .... <623.900 <1.380,700 <664,800 <1631600 D^m st!«l Coro
of Prices. An action was taken against the Underwood Typewriter Co, on the Great Northern— »,637,boo Dom. steeic p
the American Ice Co. They bought New York Stock Exchange, and theto ô 315,700 968,900 533,900, Duluth - Superior... 8% 82
up all the Ice fields and house* in aftoioflleial Intimations that, In view of ^ Elec. Dev. pretf ..
Maine and closed them up, and bought thfTracreasing earnings of the com- K7^.Vh„,-2?2'090 588,700 627,900 1,172,900 Illinois preferred
up all the Ice businesses along the pany, a common stock dividend will N thW*?m **T ... _ Int. Coal & Coke
Hudson River. All the Independent Ice bt declared More the .ümmfr montoi Atohtoon-'200 ®7S'W0 -
Tare ^nd when Ikn^ MwUrSi1 W,M0,000 of common tpek ... 1.2U40O *231,700 960:600 1,420,400 ftEdo^ K«tric"

«rit wltneeaee, outstanding, and a dividend at the Union Pacific— , Mackay common
WTh« . rate of 4 per cent, per annum will call -;y ' 812,000 .4t>3.100 416,300 568,700 do. preferred ...

The milk trust was also Investigated, for the disbursement of but tain non finoreuei, Maple Leaf com ,
All the dealers denied that they had riemsnt but ,840-000- jUl of these roads but one either gain- do. preferred . .
agreed to raise prices. The farmers A Record for Decnetrt, fy. to 1010 pur® than the previous year’s Mexican Tramway
from thirty centres were examined and MONTREAL Feb ia —iu !V.v °r made another gain, as far as gross Mexican-L. A T......
there could be no doubt that there wa. dlreotore aud sil^ioM^ tbe SSt S°^8Sf- J&mSti. 8t' PL* S'aM '
a pnmbin» D,,t it aauM nnt ha nrnvnn !Ln •«•J'snoiqe** of the R, however, that o# Uni on Pacific, the 1910 Niagara Nav ..............to rîîîirt B t U CO d 1 ^ l>roven 4 0. Navigation. Company only twtive f«ln to December gross was inferior to Northern Nav
n,.?.ourt- , . . minuta» this morning to hear the re- SJet of 190», while In the cases of Gi*eat N, s. steel ...........

It was a gentlemans agreement, to ports for the past year and to appoint Nortbern and 8t, Paul the gross gain Pacific Burt com
be sure, because when asked In open the directors for the coming vearMr lf measured by comparison with do. preferred   97% ...
court every one of them said he had Rudolph e Ferret president nf trf» ÜS December figures of 1906 Instead of Penman com ................. -» ................
not made it." (Laughter). company was to thVÎtoZto . Ja îîî 1W9, only a moderate one. to say the Porto Rico Ry ............ 87 66% 87

,oTh7»,“iVnw'SïS "Sin'tot,£ XX'mJ^rzrK™'''' >*• “ “>ï“ «m» tm.'aJf-.tZzw ... «»"■y&W.wtiWyakWM» S^S.’ Sr.rr.n.TMlT.’Ssre; ::::: IS IP

and paid big dividends on watered of the year juet closed as the best wblle the others failed to equal the net do preferred ......... ..................
stock right along. in the history of the company The e»ni|n«» °f December, 196A by dose to et. L. * C. Nsv .......... 90 ...

Had to Fight Trusts. old director» were all re-edecttol «,000,000 for (Northern Pacific. *648.000 for Huo Paulo Tram .
There was no doubt, said Mr. were ail re-eiected. 8t. Paul, «469,600 for Atchison and «41,900 s. Wheat com ...

O'Malley, that the;awe against trusts Firm Money Rates Still In Effect. ffLU!!/0nrn^,IC.h«tN?h^*n^^drC°re: S,r^er?^;'
nof Met ai i rPFfffffn 1 a a hail bAAti I a i j . (.vnd, of courue, til «it tne D6C6IT1MT w Tor, Elec, H8Tn t1mIhv .u™ ccmdltton in money is not one, perte of these rpade, with their great Toronto Railway 

intended. They were easily evaded by toy any mean*, of absolute ease; to gain* over the abnormally depressed Twin City com ..
the gentleman s agreement, which fact, some firmness has developed, figure* of the year before, were not en- Winnipeg Ry .
could not be proved and was always The Bank of England's rate wee not cop raging to the stockholders. They
denied. reduced thi* week, as many expected m8an Just so much more going into the

There was no doubt of the advan- and the attitude there indicates that profits °,,tîl8 fleca,i year than the reals
tage and economy of concentrating the money outlook calls for conserva- nth^crlXrion^of
largo Industries under one head^ a..dn five Action. If England expects, as It wine» conditions tothe ^st a^d north-
was not th- thing , Î1*6 evidently does, greater activity in husi- west, either actual or relative, that some
of It which was to be deplored. (Ap- ness here, It would not be surprising persons seem to think them,
plause). When a trust had control of to eto ,the irafte mauntataed as at
any commodity, there was a tempta- present for some time. This after
tlon to raise the price first a little. $uui indicate* a belief in our trade re-
(Laqghter). It was a pity he thought vival—J. S. Bache & Co.
that the people could not get the bene- ■ - _______
fit of the trust system without the Americans Firm In London,
evils. Something might be devised to LONDON, Feb. 13.—Money In good 

his Implication, supply and discounts somewhat harder.
The Bank of England purchased the 
bulk of the £700,000 of gold available 
to-day. On tohe stock exchange home 
rails and gilt edge securities monopol
ized the attention of traders, the form
er closing much higher after active 
business. The American department 
was quiet, but steady with prices clos
ing 1-8 to 1-2 over the- New York clos
ing of Saturday. The Canadian issues 
were favored by the reciprocity bill.

ed

Wotli Office
Mondcfy Evening, Feb. 13.

With New York closed, the Toronto stock market acted regard
less of the American exchange to-day. Prices m die main were steady, 
with the principal interest in C.P.R., which shares advanced to a new 
high price of 213. Speculative buying was not eny too keen, but the 
investment purchases increased, and to this extent the market position'- 
was improved in to-day’s business. The local money market is becom
ing easier, and this is undoubtedly beneficial to the stock market.

I06-7 B0HP8 AND DEBENTURES
MUNICIPAL, PUBLIC UTILITY 

MIL BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C0.To yield from 
4 per cent, to 6 per cent.

Correspondence invited.
WARREN, CZ0W8KI * CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building, - Toronto

a A Broad Street, New York.

YO Members Toronto Stepk Bxohsnga
STOCKS and BONDS

r.ïaæsr.?î K&T/s&iSK
23 Jordan étreet

■
.

ishipments of 
le in the early 
re then twice 
took, will get 
-:k at present 
L'updne stocks

24«

STOCKS AN-D BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O HARA & Oa
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street, Toronto

•i
6S@ 67146% 140

152 
116% 117
83% 84

122% 122%

76 @> 140% 
26 @ 140%

140 M> @67Ill. Cent.
Louisville 
N. Y. C. ..
U. S. Steel ... ®% 

do. pref

government, to which Buffalo realized 151%.. 151% !Pae. Burt. 
42® 67» 

.35 @ 97%*
Erickson Perkins 

—& GO.

116% Commerce 
2 212% 

20 214%
Crown Res. 
300 ® 266% 
200 ® 267 
600® 206West 134%

La Rose. 
100 ® 491

Ro*<
25 @ 183

ers.
ANGE. w MORTGAGES

M°n*frop ortgnurrt£iM ^

J5S5L8JA.RK&op.
JOHN G. BEATY.

Resident Partner,
Burt. - 
10® 106%Toronto, Stocks Nlplsslng. 

10 ® 10.96
Maple L. 
10 @ 92*

)

INE ■--------------- Duluth 8. S.
Nor. Nav. ^110# 14% 
186 @ 120 ---------------

Investment Brokers 
Gotten Broker» 
Commission Merchant*

Odors Executed in ell Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York sad Chicago.

14 KING 8T.W, TORONTO
Cm reopen denes Invited. M

’ABlack L. 
50® 14%RAILWAY EARNl liCS Féb. 11. Feb. 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. N. S. Steel. 
26 @ 96• t Toronto.

6 @212%
Imperial. 

19® 224
. particularly 
oned out. but

t Issues, eom-

STOCK BROKERS, BTO.--------------------- Can. Land.
Dominion. 10 @ 160
60 @ 233 ——;--------

Can. Per. 
290 @ 166 ------------- --------------

J-P. bickell& CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.! JF
GRAIN

finlIWabTelU CO.
Member* All XÀsdlag Xzotuuigei

Msnufsctufcrs Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets edTtf

-
..' , 87 87.■•e;1

Dul. - Superior. 
10 @ 82%90 Dom. Steel. 

<4000 @ 95z
Mackey. 
26 @ 76*42 39: • >- 37 =

m ...
106% 103% 

.113 ltt Sales— ,
Sao Paulo 

26 @ 169%
365 @159% 
205 @ 16674 
631 @160 

«2000 @ 1007

Duluth 88. 
fl»@ 15 ' 
26 @ 26%*

9 ». 103%
SB. 109%

109%vTlv
. W

-fonto Mockay.
L

20 0- 76%* Dul. - Superior. 
■■■Mgs 82% Tretheweyi

100 @ 168%

2 @ 109%

INVESTORS
Write u, forjnformati^on^ regarding: Oana- 

RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY
STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT YOUR SERVICE

„iy$iS5iw2<»TMe%.

Burt

\ 7 • Nfplaslng 
35 @ 10.96

■n ■ANY
Tor ' Ogilvie. .

5® 1»
k was taken
application. 25 FOR SALE

A block of tk« Common Stock of the

Office Specialty Company
, J. B. CARTER

Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.

Detroit. 
10® 71%.8. Wheat. 

10 0/65%. ? w'..i 
. *r.o

Steel Corp. 
• ’ : 96® 68%

. > «%.*EAST. SC.P,R.
26 <g my» ALDERMEN LOSING INTEREST ?...

82. One Committee Couldn’t Get Quorum 
and Another Juet Managed.

The park* and exhibition committee 
ot the city council failed to get a quo
rum yesterday afternoon, and for a 
time it looked a* tho the property 
committee wa* to be In the same posi
tion. After waiting for 40 minute* 
the necessary number of member* 
were present and business was pro
ceeded with.

Accounts were pasied and the Mutu
al Fire Underwriters of Ontario, who 
propose, holding a convention In the 
city to March, and requested a room 
In the city hall, were referred to a 
downtown hall for accommodations.

f. •Preferred. «Bonds.
Ew-dlyktend—Canadian Bank of Com

merça 2% per cent;; Bank of Montreal, 
3% per cent.

Dome
«.*31 

210 206

f:ed 63 EDWARDS, MORGAN A CO
Chartered Accountants

8 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto,
EDWARDS <6 RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

J 206in Sound 
[in New 
pii» Com-, 
wonderful 
Considered 
PORCU-
umbrr of 
price.

■t ::: ’if

44
94 «% ... 90%

-fiüisa

Montreal Stocks t 24«tf

WM. A. LEE & SON::: E@-88 MONTREAL Feb.. «.-With the New 
York Stock Exchange closed to-dav, in
terest centred On the Canadian markets, 
but- trading on the local market was 
comparatively qulat, tho the undertone 
was strong. Canadian Pacific was aealn

e !fmue' furnl»htitg trane- 
action» ' of I486 share» to tbs day'* a*.

fa ' Srsgats, And AdvAJidng to a nsw hltrh 
H price at 213, the last sale being at thït

yfUukSld Bo«CsItwtr<m*i a2% bld ‘andtiLTS feg ,^vLn,r.,X% SSJrUJK at th? 6l°*r ni“e‘5u
active and strong In liie late market sell- 
ln* “P with the last «ale at 101%
and 101% asked at the close. Nova Scotia 
fî SLw*a *«frly active* but after selling 
at 96%. weakened In the late trading to 
96%. Montreal Cotton was firm at 150 
but Canadian Cotton, after selling at 77%’ 
weakened to 74%. Steel Corporation was 
quiet, selling at 68% and 68%, with the 
•olostng bid 68%. Detroit United after selling at 72 In the early trading! weak- 
ened to 71 to the late market, with 71% 
bid at the close. Eastern Canada Paper 
and Power showed strength, advancing 
to a new high price at 38, with 38% asked 
at the close. Toronto Ralls sold at 126% 
and Rio, after selling at 110%, eased off 
to 109%.

120%
S& “ «% Real Delete, Insurance and Financial 

Brokersto
It. MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS
60

RVIN
Western Fire and Marina Regal Fire, 
Atl«a Flra, New York Ùnderwrltera' 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German. 
Amertonn Fire, National Provincial

ance Company, London * Lancaabir# 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
96 Vletorla St. Ffconee M. 003 and P. «07

xchsnge. 
hfO. ede LOSES A FORTUNE

$182
*NMarried Without Consent Stipulated 

In HI* Uncle’s Will,
)LACON, Ga., Fsb. 13,—Executors of 

the estate of the late H. J. Lamar of 
Macon are defending the suit of Lamar 
Washington for an eighth Interest In 
a half million dollar* on the ground 
that when young Washington wedded 
Miss Lucille Graves Osborne of New 
York several year» ago, he did not 
obtain the consent of his aunt, as 
stipulated In the Lamar will. When a 
youth, he was adopted by m« uncle, 
the late H. J. Lamar, and in consid
eration of the lad’a "transfer,” the 
uncle paid Lamar’s father, Col. W. H. 
Washington of Nashville, <10,000.

«
: W

. too ...

. 120 127
... 127 ...

110% 110%

NO 57

DOME 127<
iio%i ol ike ekove

ock«.
changea.

189 189 '—Mines—
Crown Reserve ......... 270 267% ... 267
Tsi Rose ........................ 4.96 4.90 ..............
Nip lasing Mines ....11.0010.90 11.00 ...
Trethewey ...................1.09 1.07% 1.08% 1.07%

Banks—

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET!& CO.

■ I ■
34 214% 212

... 232%
Npfr.. : 208 ...
224 ... 226 222
... 186 ... 186

198 196
... 205% ... 206%

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants’
Metropolitan .... .... 198 195
Molsons ......
Montreal k.......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa 
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union

Exchange
IT, TORONTO

C3.’Y
EST.

233 232

BRITISH CONSOLS.
;■ —TORONTO__ seFeb. 11. Feb. 13. 

. 80 3-16 80 3-16
.. 80 6-16
Lender/. >

Consols, for money . 
Console, for account

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. Families In Distress.
That a number’^bf families In this 

25° city are In dire need hag been dlacov- 
“! ered by some of the nurses under ‘the 

, jg? j medical inspection department of the 
£o36 i board of education, and the cases have 

264 been reported to the city relief officer, 
28, Alfred Coyell. Clothing la in many 
811 case» absolutely essential,and any caat- 

off clothing, lf sent to Mr. Coyell,could 
-be wisely distributed.

' 250 Ô-L 249 B,*ck Lk. com 15 ..........................
: 278 ito m Ce£. ïfS"*™! a*

■ ™ fa 2“° - Sn: Pacific

... 130
159 156
166 166 
... 200

80%cks. 101 READY TO RETIRE, BUT— ’
Tractions In

Playfair, Martens & Co. reported fol
lowing prices for the traction issues, on 
the London stock market:

that direction, was 
but he said nothing to suggest public 
ownership.

ES TO Inspector Hughes Would Like Sensa
tion of Being New Superintendent, jf

Chief Inspector Hughes declared yes
terday that he was quite ready to, re
tire !f_ the trustees so desire; but he . 
would like to be the first man to be 
called superintendent of education In 
thlh city. "However," he «.aid, "I am 
quite willing to stand aside and let 
the board create the new position.”

Never In hie long career, he states, 
has he ever asked for an Increase of 
salary, and bas made no stipulation 
regarding any superannuation allow
ance the board may give him.

y-

265 265 265 
72 71 71

notations.
*4 Feb to. Feb. 13.

126 i .James Barker Missing.
W. C. Reid of Belleville has written 

City Clerk Littlejohn, requesting in
formation regarding James Barker, an 
Englishman, who was, when last heard 
from, employed in a biscuit factory to 

Mr. Barker's mother, who

Dom. I. & S.pt 103 ..........................
Dom. Steel Cp. 58% 68% 58% 58%
Dom. Tex., pf. 1C0%..........................
EXan.P.-P.Co 37 38 37 38
Halifax E. Ry 143 ...........................
Illinois pf .... 93% ... ..............
M.St.P. & S.. HO 140% 140 140%
Mcnt. Power.. 147% .;.......................
Mont. Cotton. 150 ... ..............

ontreal 8t... 220 ..........................
Sco. Steel... 96% 96% 95% 95%

Ogilvie com ..129 ... „»..............
Ottawa L.-R^S7 
Porto Rico^EWti%

„ Que. Ry „1UF60 
]” Riche. & 01*101 101% 101 101%

Rio Jan. Tm.. 110% 110% 1(9% 109% 
Shawl rlgan .. 112% 112% 112% 112%
Tor. Rail .........126%............................
Merchants’

1W Molsous ..... 208 ...
Montreal 
Royal ..

76 Toronto
98% ... 98% Union  .......... 153

94% Can. Cement.. 98% ...
80% Dom. Coal .... 97 97% 97 97

108 loom. Cotton.. 101 ........................ .
Dom. I. & 8.. 96% 96% 96% 96%
Keewatln Mill 102 ...
Mex. E'.ec 
Quebec Ry

191 Win. Elec .... 104% ... 
xxKx-Bonus.'

.... 105% 

.... 188% 
Rio de Janeiro .................. 110%

Mexican Tram ......
Sao Paulo . ■--Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

... 130
159 156
166 185
... 200

186 f 
109%’ Agricultural Loan ...

Canada Landed .......
Cânadn Perm ...........
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest ....... .
Dom. Savings ...........
Gt, West. Perm .......
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ....
London & Can .......
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.e. paid .......
Real Estate .............. .
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage ■ • 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust ................

CS. Limited,
"EST.
Chemists.
L. B. Sc..

Manager.

f MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. ' Open market discount rate In Lon
don fbr short bills, 3 1-16 per cent. New 

; YOrlt call money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Can money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent., /

it 3361 666.7272Toronto.
bas not heard from him since Febru
ary. 1910, has written from England to . ,
Mr. Reid, to locate him if possible. Business Improvements Come Slowly. 
Anyone having any Information re- i The evidence of activity and cheer- 
garding Mr. Barker can have the same fulness In Wall-street is to the na- 
forwarded to Mr. Reid by commun!- ! ture of a prospect and too great hopes 
eating with Mr- Littlejohn. ! of largely increasing general business

28125 :100180 6021»200 730ISO190 10& SON
M Mining

IKS

133... ,133
115 112 115 112
... 292 ... 202

xx.20
25

3FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 155 578142 395Uaiu 1092 Glasebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

101 101 ...
ITS $4000 FOR ISLAND BRIDGEtie 186% ...—Between , Baok»-

Buyer». Sellèrs. Counter.
1-64 pm. % to % 

%to%

160 21
aiids. 175 165 175 165 WHI Cro*« Lagoon to New Athletic

Field—Estimates Reduced $1600.
The estimates of the park commis

sioner for Island Park this year were 
reduced by <1500 by the Island commit
tee yesterday afternoon.

An Item of <2500 for enlarging the 
athletic field was struck out and an
other Item of <4000 was inetertfd for 
the purpose of building a bridge acres* 
the lagoon from Island Park to tile 
athletic field.

Assessment Commissioner Forma* 
was requested TO enquire and report 
on the conditions of tito lease of Sfugg-s 
Landing to the Argonaut Rowing Club. 
In the meantime It was decided to 
strike dut an Item of 13000 to improve 
the island at tlAu point.

. 262% 252% 251% 261% 

. 239% 239% 239 239

. 212 .

8JN. Y. funds.... per.
Mont, funds 10c dis. par.
6ter„ 60 days..813-16 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16
6ter.. demand. .9 13-32 9 7-16 . 911-16 913-16 
Cable trans ...916-32 9 17-32 918-16 9 15-16 

-Rates to New York- 
Actual.

Sterliug, 60 days' eight .. 483 to-60

41The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

A(5t8 £18

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
UNDER WILLS

—Bonds—
>. .Notarié»., 
leson. Head
forento. e<!

7C 7|Black Lake .......................
Can. Northern Ry .........
Dcmlnlon Steel ..............
Electric Develop .... 82% 81%
Laurentldc.......... ............... I0S
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L & P.
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico ...........
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L., H. * P..- 85% •••
Rio Jan.. 1st Mort .. 99% 98% 99 ...
Sao Paulo .......................... — 99%

•• to
94% 1,000

6.000
.'ARDS,

r. Solicitor, 
ccesaor t#

3,000Posted.
484%

. «T14
88 87% 87% 9/00

f’l 2,00091
Sterling, demand

' AMERICANS IN LONDON.
87 2.000..

86% 8,00086%1ed 2,000

Following are quotations of American 
stocks In the London market to-day and 
for the three last market days:

Feb. 9. Feb. to. Feb. 11. Feb.13 
185% l*f% 184% 

182% 132

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot dull; prices 13 points lower; 

"American middling, fair. 7.97d; good mid
dling, 7.65d; middling, 7.63d; low middling, 
7.83d; good ordinary, 7.07d; ordinary. 6.82d. 
The sales of the day were 6000 bales, of 
which £00 were for speculation and export, 
and included 4700 American. Receipts were 

S. When*. 19,000 bales, Including 18,800 American. Fu- 
15 @ 57% tures opened easy and closed quiet.

jt
In 1910 the Corporation took over New Estate? 
Under Will or as Administrator, amounting in value 

to over Five Million Dollars.
WINNIPEG

Rlchmond- 
id as*ayes.

—Morning Sales-

21214 30 @ 109%
212% 80 @ 109%

10 @ 10954 
183 @ 1«%
» @ 109%

L-
Sao PauloRio.C. P. R.Union Pao .... 184%

Kt. Paul.......... 116% 1*8
Erie .........

do. pref 
Reading ..
Atchison 
Per.na ....
C. P, R. ....... «6

-to 220 « i
33 253382% 33%

25 @ 232%
26 @ 218

62% 52% 52%6!%><r. SASKATOON S2%82% 89OTTAWATORONTO[r son w«ns 
man year?, 
deed! He's 
pripL

110% 110%
66 66 65%

217% 2195» 218%

110%c- Porto Rico. 
25 @ 50%66% . Soo.

1. I ’
1

y %

h V•A’. *#. .i*

i

The

Sterling Bank
of Canada,

Notice Is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quarr 
ter per cent (1% per cent.) for. 
the quarter ending 8^st Janu
ary, Instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 

.per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock qf this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Oflice and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15 th 
day ef February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

SPECIAL OFFERING
ONTARIO TOWN

POPULATION Om MW
Long Straight Term and Instalment

5% Debentures
To Yield 6 Per Cant, and S1-4 Par 

Cent.
Particulars Gladly Submitted.i

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED *

TORONTO. ONT.
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of the Departments Daily-Come and See ThemNew Spring Goods Are Coming Into 1*
==An Exceptional Purchase of 

Women’s Separate Skirts
Irresistible Dress Gc : ^s for 

Wednesday
Ii

Distinctive Furniture at the February Sale /I
A firm of manufacturers of high re

pute wanted room; space was of vital 
importance to them, as spring goods are 
coming into their stockropm. They had 

|| 250 up-to-date skirts, made up in a 
quiet time. They asked us for an offer.

|| We offered what appeared a ridiculous 
price, but evidently they were crowded 
to the wall, and must have room; so we 

| got the skirts; and we pass them on to . 
|| you at the great money saving.
|| Skirts Up to $9.00 for $3.95 Wednesday

All are made of first-class materials,
|| good crisp quality French voiles, all- 

wool Panamas and serges; colors are 
mostly blacks and navys, but there are 
some myrtles, Burgundy and browns; 
styles are a large variety of the new 
pleated effects, some banded; trimmings 
are either of self or buttons; the voiles 
are trimmed with silk strappings. These 
garments are tailored with the greatest 
skill and best of workmanship. Anyone 

|| requiring a first-class garment at a 
ridiculously low price can obtain one on 

|| Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock, $3.95.

ft **•
r ■

We have been looking for an adjective to de
scribe the FTew Spring Dress Goods, and finally we 
settled on irrefcgettble. Why?

Firstly, It is long enough to remind you of the 
' distance our buyers go in search of the newest and 

beet.’*

|
cr

m
%VV>m ■

A
You will notice that the few examples that 

^jF follow for Wednesday's selling consist of suites 
and pieces for drawing rooms and libraries. The ^

—• word distinctive describes them, and on examin- k ±jr -
ation they will be found to be THE BEST. Take, for instance, the Louis XVI. 
suite at $100; the characteristics and details of the period have been followed with 
exactness. You may SEE that, but we cannot allow you to smash up the furniture 
to satisfy yourself as to its construction, but WE WILL GIVE OUR GUARAN
TEE that the weed employed ard the workmanship are above suspicion.

We have already brought to your notice the fact that our alliance with the 
best factories in the Dominion enables us to offer you furniture at an economical figure. Please do not consider this mere advertising talk. OurFif* FloTk aTS 

back of the statement, and prices and values there are proof positive.

a#Ai

A ai 1 Secondly, it is "strong enough to remind yon that If 
our goods will wear very well. II

Thirdly, the precise dictionary; meaning Is 
superior to opposition.’' Well, we did our best 

with the dress goods. You decide that point.
Lastly, It may be used In another sense imply- "

Ing “something decidedly fascinating,’’ which ap
plies to the dress goods and the price. In order 
that you may know for certain that “Irresistible'’
Is the right word, yot^must come and see

Bannockburn Tweeds, West of England ^Serges, 
Scotch Homespuns, new pencll-Strlped Suitings. 
Panama Suitings, black and white Shepherd 

Checks, two-toned Diagonal Saltings, etc., ètc. Fuir 
ranges of new colors and blendings tor 1911, In pure 
wool qualities, all thoroughly shrunk, 46 to 66 Inches 
wide, TBc to $2.00 per yard.
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600 me-
Irresistible Silk Goods

aThe same adjective as was used for Dress Goods, 
you notice, same Introduction applies. On the same 
floor at the 8 imp son Store you -will see:

Simpson’s display of Fashionable Ne# Silks, Jtiet 
arrived*—New Foulards, new Satin Mousseline, new 
Satin Charmeuse, new Dreeden Foulards, new Persian 
Foulard* Cheney* Showerproof Foulards, fashion
able black and white Stripes fashionable black ami 
white Checks, new Satine de Chine, new French Pail
lettes. new Rajah Shantung Silks, new Moire Veloure,

SPECIAL DISPLAY ON WEDNESDAY.
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Upholstered Suites, of fom- pieces, settee 
chair, arm rocker and1 small chair, mahogany finished 
frames and covering of green panne plush. February 
Sale............................ ..................................................\ $54.00

Two-piece Upholstered Suite, of peculiar but 
artistic design; frames of solid mahogany, with cover
ing of green silk plush. February Sale ...........

Upholstered Arm Chairs, plain upholstering, with 
covering of denim anct down-fillecTloosc cushion.
February Sale............................. .................................$39.00

Parlor Suites, of three pieces, in Louis XVI. de
sign; details faithfully carried out by expert work
men; in solid mahogany, with denim covering. Febru-
"7 nale, ...................................... .$100.00

J arlor Suites, of three pieces, in solid mahogany, 
neatly carved, Louis XV. design, with plain denim 
upholstering. February Sale .

9‘i

$100.00All Kinds of 
Aprons 
On Sale 

Wednesday

Library Settees, of .three pieces; .frames made of 
solid mâhogany, colonial scroll design, with genuine 
leather upholstering. February Sale..... .. $187.00

Fireside Upholstered Arm Rocking Chairs, cat
ering of denim, with mahogany carved frames. Febru
ary Sale

4

J
$29.76

Upholstered Arm Chairs, in grey denim, plain 
spring seat with tufted back. February Sale., $44.75 4 HtI great III

.1■. ... $200.00
If *ere » 

%nd tu
I Bit*
■ feselonAprons for any purpose for which an 

apron is required will be placed on sale ' 
Wednesday. There are thousands at in
significant prices, so:

“Take off your old torn apron.
Of our sale Ibecome a patron; ' '

You d'Jij't have vçrÿ much to pay;
Come to Simpson's store 

i„ And buy* a dozen more.
- For Wednesday la Apron Day."*-

l'laln Aprons, heavy fin# white lawn, large size, deep hem on skirt,
wide i:\shcs. Wednesday, each, 26c.

Plain Kitchen Aprons, heavy blue and white check gingliam, size 36x 
3S Inches. Wednesday, 16e.

Plain Black Sateen Aprons, full size, large pocket, deep hemstitched 
hem, fine mercerized quality. Wednesday, each, 86c.

Overall Apron», heavy blue and white cheek gingham, gathered full 
on square yoke, length 62 Inches, width 69 inches. Wednesday, each, 83c.

Overall Apron, fine white cambric, covers whole dress, buttons In" 
back, front trimmed all way down with broad panel of embroidery, flounce 
on bottom, pocket tucks, full length. Regular $1.00 each. Wednesday, 
each. 76c.

Maid»" or Norses" Aprons, heavy wTjite lawn, 6-lnch hem, plain bib, 
large pocket and wide sashes, size 88x63 Inches. Wednesday, 63c.

Sale of Boys’ Boots
150paire Youths’ Boots, 

in patent colt, veloure calf 
and Dongola kid, Blucher 
styîè, with dull matt calf 
uppers iMzés 11, WA, 12, 
12 Y2 àïïfl 13. Regular 
price $1.5D to $2.00. Wed
nesday,$1.26.

Ï20 pmrs Boys’ Boots, 
made of strong box kip 
leather; double solid lea
ther solés, Blucher style; 
a boot that will stand hard 
usage, and turn the water; 
sizes 1 to 5. Wednes
day, $1.69.

Trimming Dept
(Main Floor)

We have a lot of 
odd pieces in black 
jet and colored bead 
garnitures, perhaps 
5 o altogether, Regu
lar prices were up 
to $10. Wednesday 
$1.98.

15 Men’s Fur-lined 
Coats

A Special Bargain

Special Opportunity for Men
P

ttlm
i

fi»m Ct 
anti the 
they 00 
It thefr

they wl 
Like til

On Thursday our Men’s Department is clearing 
out Thirty-five Fur-Lined Coats at Less Than Half 
Price. This is an opportunity that should not be 
missed. Don’t YOU miss it. There are only thirty-

S^SZJBU/SS ??’ “f”? »ut ofl visitinS thc Apartment until ton
late m the day.

i

15 Men's Fur-lined Coots, cus
tom tailored, shells of fine quality 
black English beaver cloth, flrst-j

tl
* til they

Canadian spring muskrat skins, 
nicely matched: and well finished, 
collars of heavy furred and dark 
color Canadian otter skins, in deep 
rolling or shawl shape. A special
ly fine coat at .less than manufac
turers’ prices. Sold regularly at 
$65, your choice Wednesday of 15 
coats, for $44.00.

\• 1. Many 
gument 
lng. ev< 
Sun-urn ai

Fur-lined Coats
These thirty-five Coats have choice Russian mar

mot linings, shawl or lapel style collars of No. % grade 
German otter, shells of soft smooth-finished black 
English beaver cloth, thoroughly tailored and well
trimmed. Your choice of any of these coats for less II .
than half price. Regular $35.00. Thursdax bar- " * 

gam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V $15.95
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The Popularity of Our Hosiery Sale Increases »aype
\ m*- :

■Yir;
.Mold»" Apron», white lawn, bib and bretelles of very fine embroidery.- 

deep hemstitched hem and wide sasihes, size 38x38 Inches; a regular 75c 
apron.

V' •

Automobile or Sleigh RobesWednesday, each, 60c. ik\ stiver c 
I palt is 

need fo 
• ties, ;in

X «/• Maids" Apron», white lawn, embroidery trimmed bretelle», deeip hem, 
sashes, sizes 36x38 inches. Wednesday, each,-36c. /

' Maid»’ or Nuree»’ Apron», white lawn, extra large skirt. 39x66 1ruches, c, 
large blib and wide square bretelles, wide sashes. Wednesday, each, 78c.

Women’» Afternoon Ten Apron», email size, fine white lawn, trimmed 
with fine- embroidery ruffle and dainty Insertion, sashes. Wednesday, 
each, 35c.

Women’» Afternoon Apron», fine white Swiss dot muslin, small round 
shape, finished with ruffle of good* sashes. Wednesday, each, 36c.

Onr Famone Overall Apron», covers whole dress, heavy blue and' white 
check glnghaim, gathered full on fitted yoke, ruffle' of goods on bottom, 
buttons In back, lengths 62, 64, 66 Inches. Regular 55c each, 
day, 45c.

JjL Extra fine grade mountain bear skins, close, 
heavy fur, in grizzly broxvn or black, fine beaver cloth 
or .plush linings; large size. Regular $13.50. 
day bargain ......................... ..
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Men’s Scotch WooI Undi Minerwear
2000 garments to be cleared, some, slightly corni

er soiled; these include the “Britannia Brand ” pure
undyed iamb’s wool; -Penangle/, doubie bre;st and
back, Scotch wool, and several nther makes to choose

*rLSiZef* Regular Price 75c’ $100, $1.25 and 
ÿl.50. Thursday, each garment, 47c,
plete for ... ...

Britain 
invested 
in' Elk 
their m 
find tha 
pd rtatioi 

Older 
this rat 
•alers o 
cuêtome:

I w* ■ At first glance this illustration looks decidedly out 
, , j °± season. It is not, for the simple reason that there must 
be hundreds of men-and women who have a little forethought, 

Sale mpann k-n8'W th^ hosiery bought for the summer at our February
si J, and money sav ed- We have had abundant proof of thh

Woânes-

II#
Waists Worth Lmens and Staples 

Wearing

I

(Second Floor)
Satin Damask Table Napkins 23

From the new arrivals j«$-* lnn3l

we have selected for Wed- Wednesday, fun» per dozen, 

nesday’s specials three svix3a,a”dLM*ex3sl,5mrtda,toMiCec"i 
new Wash Waists, which vken1 n®®’B®n‘"d «egu’iar

*1.00 10 t2‘° Pa,r' Wednesday.

Why s
Elk

paid to^hatVnnt^w61’ poi^^bof that illustration—notice the attention being 
p id to that boat. W e xvould like to rive t yours for a moment on the fact that 01 v-

II T/)Slel oomes straight to us over the' He rring Pond on a similar vessel from the
1 iniddFeaD f?Ct°îieS' These factories, ma ke hosiery better than anyone else Ko 

imddlemen handle our hosiery. Oui-own buyers get it at the righTtime nnd 
place; hence the quality at the sale price e g € and

or the suit com- 
.... 90c
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dozen only. No phone or mail orders filled.
f Men s Chesterfield Overcoats

Made from extra quality English 
black, cut from single-breasted Chesterfield 
with nicely built shoulders and black velvet 
exceptionally tailored in ' 
ting y sizes 36 to 44.

If undertal 
-Witho 

B Gpwgan. 
B «Htiet oh 

. capital 1 
district i 
to devei' 
business 

; drnmcnj

for simple elegance have 
seldom been equaled.

Imported "•Llama " Cashmere Ho*#, fine
wfdne^av0^.6 Kpl,ced hee1' toe and Special,) melton, in 

models, 
collars;

every way and perfect tit- 
Regular $18,50. Tbm’sday, $12,50

Boys' Fancy Overcoats

.r£'SK3:«™a;:*T,3-,îüû;aïœ„<a
telvet collars; also a few Red River Blanket Coats in 
dark blue and grey shades, double-breasted style, with 
capon and epaulettes on shoulders, lined with flannel 
fancy worsteds and twill mohair linings; sizes 20 to 
25. Regular to $7.00. Thursday

m£F3,nJE°B!"uC ĥjE
the newest showing of fast colors; 
32 Inches. Wednesday. 35c yard.

4!iaC»kV^k,n’ n,ot aI1„®lüee In each color, but from
4 1— to 10 In the lot. Regular 30c. Wednesday, 19c.

Men"» Silk and Cashmere Shot Sock», also fanev
fno.ret‘n«-di Ch7nte’ flnMt Quality goods, neat Color
ings. Regular 50e and 60c. Hosiery Sale price, Wed
nesday, 35c, or three pair, for $1.00.

Men"» Caehniere Sock», black, tan, purple green 25cm ‘'hle-spUccd heel, toe and eoIe.P Regufa'r
Sue, R ednepday, ISc, or II,Me pair, for 60c, * *

aWaa*»«8
R»p eàiHMMS iff:

Xo. 1—A sheer Swl»« Lawn, fast
ening at back: front is of ba'by 
tucks with fais» opening at side, 
heavily embroidered and ruched. 
tine Val. lace: back la finely tucked; 
long sleeves with four rows of Val. 
forming cuff; sizes 32 to 42 Inches. 
Wednesday, SUIS

"jîTO*“f*î *mM°r,ed Lisle Thread Hose, plain black

96iS|Sr^
m ITt&ShlSWlréàto. w®*1*’

English 
Regular 30c.

, White English Quilts, for double 
beds, hemmed ready to u»e, pure 
honeycomb weave. Wednesday, 
08c.

r,
: The T.greatest

Bliown.
1< 11

43-lach "PonyMt Plolh” — This Is
Æ only1 IngLg

3=4 Fl#r »»!»» «Sl^'per piece*

ruff m miifst 4mA it mi man flllL MmIee De**I
tFHm'fjt rim iwkiii# étifH* f" 9llM flfilR elttr
♦t-df-ksd ttuHfi, ÜHlthêé with AA A|
tifhsrftle ftlli ni musilh kHé iiet: Cwlli $0,09
/«stehêtl iât-gp rdünd iteat-i iitiHbh#. .4 tlssriea ef fr'ln#,# «»<„* silk V ednesdar. M.#B. mA, mÆ inti

To. 8—A Pure l„»h Handkerchief *>th ». %Vl
Llaea. open front, of broad and nar. nÜeen: RCCordl°n plèated; _ _ 
row tucking. Gibson effect; fastened Ing'"Others WJl5
wlth two groups of Visible^ pearl nn!«h°, wlthVelve,Phrr^<lk,,‘d, 'V11'1 
buttons: tailored sleeves and laun- mon zing shadeè lengths l'4 "ss'&!"ô 

22 ,t0 42 ,nches" 5:d ^Reru'âr1» *Wednea-
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